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The Toronto World ->>RADNOR'9--Solid brink residence near Tonte Street t 
T roomed, furnace, modern plumbing, newly 
decorated throughout. One-belt c-t»b, bel. 
"ice 4 per aent. H. B. Williams, 10 
Victoria.

Tu Itself a tonic and table water par excel
lence—mise» perfectly with the most deli
cate wines end liquors, adding zest without 
effecting^ flavor. Perfect also iu comblna-

X BROKERS

rker TWENTIETH YEAR TEN PAGES-THURSDAY MORNING JANUARY 12 1899-TEN PAGES ONE CENT

.««Mwi in hi nine THAT AWKWARD SENATE Hllslv. a*HAMMOND
OT»€K RBOKBK» aid 
o rinaaelal ifwu, I
• 1 orontt» st.tCK Exetsnoce

ill ■

ument Municipal Bail- 
id Mlacellnneous Debcu- 
ludon. <Kng)., New York, 
onto Kxcuengee bought

And the Archbishop of Montreal Has 
Shown Most Remarkable 

- Consideration.

Fearful Fate of Mrs. George S. 
Fleming and Two Little Children 

of Pleasant Valley, N. S.
Our Bicycle Manufacturers 

Are Turning Out Wheels 
by Thousands.

Bids Fair to Furnish a Battle 
Royal at Washington.ARK & GO.,

BROKERS,
iStreet. OFFERED TO CALL ON THE SICK MAN FOUR OTHER CHILDREN ESCAPED Vpurchase and sale of' 

executed on the Toros- 
York eud London Eg. THE FORCES ARE GATHERINGTHEY BEAT THE WORLD. '■V

A Polite Note Prom Hie Lordship, to 
Which the Secretary of Rev. Dr. 

C'htnlqny Replied la KlaiL

IWith the Servant They Rushed Oat 
la Their Night Clothes and Nearly 

Perished With Cold.

BE BOOMING zopportunity to make 
; and Chicago map. 
Special attention to

7* And Some Yankees are Likely to be 
Found on the Canadian Side.

IWheels for England, Wheels for 
Japan, Wheels for France, 

Wheels for Australia.

Montreal. Jan. ll.-(Hpeclal.)-lt looks a» 
if Dr. t'htnCquy was fust nearlug his end. 
Archbishop Brut-heel addressed the follow
ing letter to Kev. J ,L. Morin, son-in-law 
of Rev. Dr. Ohtniquy:

i 1Halifax, N.8., Jan. 11.—An awful calamity 
occurred at Pleasant Valley, Upper Musquo- 
dodolt, last night, when Mm. George 8. 
Fleming and two little children were burn
ed to a crisp. as they were endeavoring to 
escape from their burning dwelling. With 
the thermometer near zero and the wind 
blowing a gale, the Are started, supposedly 
in a defective flue. The strong gale fanned 
the Are end the whole bonding was soon 
enveloped in flames. Mrs. Fleming and her 
six children and servant girl -were sleeping 
in the house. Her husband was away from 
home at the time. Aroused about 10 o'clock 
btv the crackling of flames, the inmates hur
riedly sought to escape, 
fouit ot the children rusted out of the build
ing in their night clothes aid made their 
way to a neighbor's house half a mile dis
tant.

/XY A CO., Brokers,
a St., Toronto.

Private wires. cWi Many United States Capitalists Have 
Large Interests on This Side, Own 
Mills In .Michigan 
Lower Duties on Piac^Seeraia.v 
of War Alger Is One of Them— 
Report Froi 
Scarce.

-i
Montreal. Jan. 10. 1800. 

air,—I hear that Mr. Cblnlquy la very 
seriously Ml, and that he may soon die. 
Although he separated from us a long time
mum,1 I»*0.1?* for*c,t ,wb«t he always re- 
ôJowficî t»tÙe of the ‘‘hurch, and I

a ,u„'“y ? “J pastoral charge to writer.von. that should he desire to see
wSh WKUjill.fee" Jiuppy t0 ccmply with his 
!?“• . Kami* make known ,to cue patient 
that I have tukeu mis step, and accept 
the expreso.uu or my devoted feelings, 

lagd.) i*uui. Archbishop ol Montreal.
bkh<*l-Vll<,VUllg rf‘t>ly waB sen't to the Arch-

171 Hutchlson-street, 
Moot real, Jau. 10. 1SUJ.

t rStocks 4TORONTO TO HAVE 45,000 RIDERS. and Want
Bonds Listed on

/ gÆ \
l Toronto Stock 
hanges 7

or on margin. » GovernmentThe World Had an Interesting Talk 
With the Men Who Cater to This 
Great and Growing Trade Yeeter- 
4»T-JI*h Grade Bicycles Will 
Come Within the Reach of Every 
Man's Pocket—Many of the 
tories Are Doabllng Their Ont- 
»nt of Last Year, aad the Pros
pects Warrant It—Special Chain- 
leas Wheels For 
the Daintiest 
Wearing a Fall 
Sk,r' and Not Get a Spot On It—
Presentation Wheels 
ronto Factories for Great Men In 
the States—Riding Parties 
the Rage This Sonner. '

I#KING STREET WEST,
Toronto Stock Exchange. ( >-

Montreal. Jan. 11.—(Special.)—The follow
ing Jb sent to The Herald from its resident 
correspondent to Washington :

Washington, Jan. U.-The meeting of 
lumbermen Interested In the lumber sched
ule of the proposed Canadian treaty held 
at the Arlington Hotel this morning, did 
not accomplish much. The more Important 
meeting will probably be held to-morrow, 
when more at the Canadian representative» 
shall have arrived at the Capital. .

The gathering this morning reminded one 
strongly of the greet light ou the lumber 
tariff that took place nearly two years ago, 
when the Dlngley tariff bill was under con
sideration, and there is every prospect that 
thl present gathering of lumber in teres!» 
here will be even more Import nut than the 
meeting In 1807.

Representative Tawney of Minnesota,who 
was so prominent tu the lumber debate at 
that time, has taken • step which heliopes 
wHI checkmate the effort» of the Cana
dian» to secure a reduction ,n duties oo the 
product of Canadien forests. The resdlta of 
this step were obvious In the lobbies of the 
Arlington this morning, and in the meeting 
that followed then- was a delegation of thp 
greatest lumber-producer* of the No;th- 
west, Including B. F. Nelson, C. A. Smith ' 
of Mlnoeppolls, Walter T. Evans of 8k„-!- 
uaw. iflch.. W. C. Metfluve of Dnluth, K. 
T. McKnight of Wisconsin and J. W. Uoeh- 
ran of the name State. The latter appear
ed ai an attorney. Several o:hur States 
were represented.

These men had e brief meeting last night, 
but no definite action or course of pro
cedure was decided on.

t-'aaadlan Representatives.
The Canadian Interests win be represent

ed to-night: Among those on tire way t j 
Washington are W. tt Edward», M.P., H111- 
«ell County, Wid J. R. Booth of Ottawa. 
The Canadians jvlll be reinforced wmewhat 
singularly by several American lumbermen, 
who own great «awmtlh In Michigan, who 
desire lower duties on pine. Hertvitary of 
War Alger is one of these. It is well known 
that Representative Dlngley, who 1* now 
very 111. has steadfastly opposed any reduc
tion in the tariff. He Is not support oil oy 
all Ms colleagues on the commission, how
ever. Many Congressmen hold the same 
opinion as Representative 
nit, who I» largely Interested In lumber, 
and who declares that no more lumber 
would be brought into the United States 
from Canada under a $1 rate on wbtte phio 
than under a $2 rote. It I*, on the wlholc, 
very probable that the contest now on will 
be a battle royal, with the chances by no 
means unfavorable to the Canadian side.

STERLING v
The servant and

LEND (Fno-
at the lowest current 
n charged. Apply 
ON * BLAIKIB, 
Investment Agents, 

onto-street, Toronto.

,„My Marin. gripped and laid up

lcrest which you tuke m the rp.ntual wei-
iléÜ <’tLi"/''ihCll‘,mqU'V' He apivrcei-
atea the Uhrsottau courtesy ol the
you have taken. I have the bouor to
înv of°xî'-U,S* exa(,ly us po«*>ble the re- 
pl> Of Mr. L liiiuquy to tile wmli expre»*?d 
hL1'.011’..™ whit*b was coemi Ulrica tod to lum by the reading of your letter: a nr
thauktul to the Ar^hbiwiiop, but I have 
?e,^?lnlLrti,l'eiLlram ,lbe Vnurch of Rome. 
7,r^,P7.,lv b*ppy ln the xalth of Jests 
< anat. Uoti and a eau» snttice me. 1 tons
^-hJtLaHOm0at,îi lpalJlu«-" I nwked hiiu 
w nether he would not be uappy to see you

'î.vPnf.V'11- cf h(,|ng restored to head!,.
( ertnliily, said he, "most happy." Five 

persons, among wlivm were the ùurse and 
tryse.f. heard these words, distinctly re
pented once or twice—be»fde*, they are In 
u., 'n!V!V. WJ|h religious t es, û incut of 
the patient, and with all hr» previous de
clarations. In fulfilling the duty of your 

My vou have ac
quired one more title to our respect. By 
preserving the convictions which ue adopt
'd« years ago, Mr. Cblnlquy attests the 
sincerity of his faith. He cun now only 
r™V°-e Ll!e mercy of the Sovereign Judge, 
before whom we mint nil appear some day. 
I'lcnse, accept. Oly Lard, the 
my profound respect.

The mother, however, could not 
escape, or at least she did not. Her body 
was found wear the uoor way oy neighoors, 
wno hurriedly rusued to the scene. Wnu 
her were found un iniant two weeks old 
and a little girl about a years of age. Tv 
save the precious children, the brave mother 
gave-up her own lue.

The Are is supposed to have originated 
downstair», where the mother and the two 
S* *!«<• wece «l^Plng. The girl end toe 

ttMrei1. wtxre “Petaire, and had a 
better chaume to e»capc.

Mr». Fleming was a young woman 85 
f .ïf*- Her house being somewhat 

iSaK: tbe «*0?,e «t the neighborhood did 
"f ,he terrible affair rpn'U.^L^TL6*' “OÂ half Perished eblld- 

tb"?J n,py t>»d suffered In- 
<"°5' “ they ran from thelr 

twroe. nod were heart-broken with 
grief at the tragic faite of their mother.

Ladles Where 
Girl May Ride, stepKING &CO

Length White.on
IN. PROVISIONS.

Teleohone 2031

East, Toronto.
9 I

MALY & CO. ^

1aFrom To-

AWill be

The referee has waved his omnipotent
hand and tbe great bkyvle race, known as 
tbe “1899 handicap/* is

1 V-1PROVISIONS ,
VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loon 
TB WIRES.

now on In full 
There is no feverish excitement 

1 yet In. the densely crowded amphitheatre, 
< «° 1”st walk up with The World tq the
" barriers and mark the work of the differ

ent rivals as they go circling around the 
asphalted track. There Is no wobbly rid
ing just now, nor dosing by trainers and 
the faces of the.- racers won't

swing.

WEBB -

11ito Stuck Exchange, 22 
s and sella stocks on all 
>aned on atocka and min- if K. S, *éYoung Man Threw Himself in Front 

of a Train a Few Miles East . 
of Clyde, New York.

assurance of 
l8gd.) D. Cousit rat.ed8237.

: wear auy
! rirained look until long after those ladles

bave grown tired of screaming and waving 
their lace pocket handkerchiefs. The eight 
ridera being all natives, or having at leaft 
taken out their first papers of naturaliza
tion. the management considered It 
*nry to taiek big unsightly numbers on their 
backs to aid the betting ring. "By gad I” 
you exclaim, “what a nipping beauty that 
black and groeii1 vl-heel Is, with rims colored 
like rosewood!" ‘T believe I'll take a shot 

<i «» That -black Wee! with' Tfliie spokes, *» 'your 
friend replies, but just then tbe rest of 
the bunch dash up, the "Yellow Fellow," 
the black wheel

■

CAMPBELL GALT LOSES A GOOD CITIZEN.
I1# Sleek Exchange^. Mons. Tarte (stuck with a load of “deals”) : I cannot get over ze hill-M cannot get “round” ze hill. 

By gar, I shall have ze hill cut down—what you call abolish.BROKER. Mr. Thomas Todd Has Passed 
After Three Weeks’ Illneai 

Re*ret In the Town.
Jaa, 11.—(Special,)—Mr. Thomas 

Todd, one of Gait's most prominent <*tl- 
zcim died this forenoon after an tllnçs» of 
about three Week** dt|fatlow. The deceased 
gentleman was born In «vottânâ 07' years 
ago, amr uas been ideututed w«b tbc imh- 
l!c and business interests of tie towd for 

H'a* 'tlle WW member of lise Todd Mulling Company and of <tike pro- 
ÿce CttUMulwkdn firm of Thomas Todd & 
ov-n, -both of which have carried on a mi>st 
extensive business, ln pu#toc life Mr. Todd 
1Y** « thoroughly representative cvtizcn, 
Besides many oiler public positions, he 
has been a member or the Town Council. 
I'resldvnt of t'lie Board of Tradt*. uiemtier 
of the Collegiate Institute BouW, and at 
the time of his death was President of the 
Gait, Preston and Heepelw Electric .Rail
way- In politics Mr. 1 odd was a staunch 
Conservative, and was a> prominent mem
ber of line Centrai Presbyterian Chnrch of 
the town. He Is survived by bis widow, 
one son, Mr. Martin N. Todd of this town, 
and an adopted daughter, Mrs. U. Low: ot 
Itcw'nn, N.IV.T. Mr. Todd's death is uni
versally regretted, and has cast a gloom 
over the entire community.

Away
In Canada. New

GEORGE F. CHAPMAN, BRANTFORD,unnece#-
AND OF TRADE. ■t Galt,

Waa the Address of Letters Found 

Photograph. Also.
Marked Brantford.

Clyde, N.Y., Jaa. ll.—About 
to-day as a west-bound freight on the Cen
tral Railroad was pasting netir Pettey's 
crossing, about three miles east of Clyde, 
a young, well-dressed man, about 2a 
old, threw himself in front of the 
and wu« ground to pieces, 
overcoat pockets were found, six photo, graphs and three letters. The leSk weS 
addressed to George 8. Chapmen, Brant-
. ._ , _ . , of the photographs were
taken ln Brantford, some in Lonvron ont 
and some m Mal tic. One of the letter» was 
written by his sister-in-law, fimlly IB 
Brockhnm-Mireet, -New North Road, W 
ton. and was dated Sept. 14, 18*1: another 
tetter from a brother, w. H. Ohs,.man, 
CeledonVi; Ont., dated! May 0, '08. But 40 
cents in money was found ou the body.

to Stock Exchange.) 
tocks on London, New 
id Toronto Stock Bx- 
tocks Bought and Sold

n t - ue
lanent Buildings.

20 Toronto-street.

■ - H ... pT'- 1 .

Bad Negro at Ottawa Sent to Peni
tentiary for Two Years'for 

Assault on a Woman

on Him _

A Regular Hubbub "Over the Appoint, 
i ment of a Successor to the 

Vacant Senatorial Chair.

Foreman D. Donovan Had a Remark
able and Most Thrilling 

Experience at Cantley.
12 o'clockwith tbe three-pieced, 

nickel-plated crown, the aluminum 
with the green spokes and three stunning 
black fellows, and your friend looks so be
wildered that he can't make up bis mlrnl.

"Let's go up and see the managers," you 
suggest and the next thing you're shaking 
hands with

racer

Hill of Oonnertl-years 
train. 

In the man's WHO COULD NOT IDENTIFY HIM 6ILLM0R, EX-M.R, WAS NAMED HIS HOUSE WAS BLOWN TO RUINS.;nt agents,
a group of plug-hatted geutle-BOND Beeght

men ln the grand stand.•a
ford. Out. SomeH However, She Described His Galt 

Supported by 
Another Witness.

Outlook Particularly Bright.
The Gendron manager said: "Tbe outlook 

is particularly bright. Our output for the 
^ year wHI, at the lowest estimate, be 1500 
^ wheels more tbau last year. From the pre- 
k «cut indications Toronto Is going to see a 
’ Kreat boom this year in bicycles for work- 

4 Ingineu, and our agents announce that the 
other nrovlnws arc likely to go crazy over 
the bicycle question.”

Bet He Is Not Persona Grntn to the 
Bnsllsh-Speeklnr Catholic Lib

erals of Northumberland.

Threw Off HI» Cent to Save Himself 
—His Wife and Child Also 

Escaped Miraculously.

Ottawa. Jan. 11.—Nolle»' mica mine at 
Cantley was the scene of a dynamite ex
plosion yesterday. Foremen D. Donovan 
had occasion to use some oé the explosive, 
and thawed out five sticks of U Iu an out- 
shed. He placed the explosive In bis pocket 
end entering the house went to the stove 
to fix the fire, 
alighted on a stick of the dynamite and the 
latter began to burn. Donovan rushed to 
the front door to throw the stuff out, hut 
could not get tt oat of hie pocket.

He next threw off the epat and rushed for 
the other door. Just as he reached the door 
the dynamite exploded with disastrous re
sults, the greater part of the house being 
razed to the grounu. lit range to say uuue 
of tile Inmates, Mr. and Mm. Donovan and 
an infant, were hurt in the slightest degree.

Has It All the Time.
“Have you had the grip?" asked The 

World, addressing Mr. Howeil of The Grip 
Printing Company yesterday.

■T have it all the time!" was the apt 
reply.

The Ottawa "branch of Ihe Lord's Day Al
liance proposed to fight Sunday street cars, 
and will liseiy scud a committee to Toronto 
to urge the Ontario Government to take 
action to stop them.

.OWED on Denosits, sub- I’ and Was
MUCH VALUED COURTESY.NO on marketable seen-

135
Ottawa, Jan. 11.—Samuel Curry, 

ed mbs», charged with indecently assault
ing Hattie Gollz, a young lady from utta- 
wa East, was found guilty, after the jury 
had been out about three hours, 
a ease in which Curry, who Is generally 
looked upon by the police tie belug 
character, and who was to the habit of 
deeping In stables or wherever night 
upon him, was found to have been to the 
loca&ty where Mbs GoJtz

Montreal. Jan. 11.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr. 
Blair -has «topped Into a boinet's nest over 
the appointment of a senatorial successor to 
the late Hon. Michael Adams. The friends 
of tbe,Minister of Railways and Canals had 
selected Sir* A. H. Gilhnor, ex-M.P. for 
Charlotte, as the probable man for the New 
Brunswick vacancy, and It seemed to be as 
good aa settled that the man who said hie 
constituents were protectionists ln day time 
and free traders at night was to be ap
pointed at once. Delay, however, may prove 
fatal, as the English-speaking Catholic Lib
erals of the fitovincc arc up In arms against
Mr. GlllmorA-eppototmeut, and their dele
gates. who visited Mr. Blair in this city on 
BuUfiay last, threaten all kinds of things 
if ,a gemismau of their laitii Is not gazet
ted.. These people say they have 110 one 
In particular to .put torwaid, excetit they 
want Senator Adams' scat tilled by a- man 
of the sdme race and créed. it is hinted 
that Mr. Thomas Adams, who Is a brother 
tif the late Senator.'wbüld not object to be 
called IIoDorulble Thomas Adaius.

Low water to tbe river baa caused a 
sea rutty of water tor domestic use at Nia
gara Falla, Ont., and the town would be 
helpless in «use of lire. The Niagara Fa lie 
Park and River electric road I» tied up. 
Mayor Slater of the Canadian town and 
Mayor Hastings of the New York side, 
got together, and it was arranged by the 
courtesy of the latter that a Hue of tiro 
hose should be laid across the steel a veil 
bridge, by wtrch the Canadians are now 
supplied from tne American side for do
mestic purposes. ■ 
appreciated.

Business Transacted. 
WEST, TORONTO.

a color-

COMPANY HOW LOVE HEAT THE LAW
KILLED BY A LION IN THE JUNGLE.

f
This IsGerman Expulsion

From Schleswig Han Acted 
Like a Boomerang:.

of Dairy ma IdMKERB* Wheel» For Eng:land.
“\Vbat about tbe foreign shipments ?”

01 aiu >ears ago and are losing ground daily, i ^wtli Kellies wig. Among those expelled
mem'.ri-amlo-da? m»? TtbV“whX ! u™.•“any da?ry ma)ds' U 18 '«rned that 
for vour dalnty Frenc'^ wo^n iT^ln^^^ i l l<"' Uer“uu ,lo' ers »< the g.rls followed 
along tbe boulevards uuT whe^ls^v n -'crow the mrotlvr aud married luciu,

, Australia, Cape Cotonv the wei todlls a,,f,l Me ® most °f them are back Iu
t and Near Æd.Tfor «trwltf work titWeeW,K “ Uel-“‘an ™bJec,s'
' ,,d refuse uu order from British

ennia3' ÎS kwp up with this rush we must 
considerably add to our force of meu."

Ul.veiand Output Doubled.
*,0 "P«n«8cr said: “Our out-

- «rèatc?.hT ilp’î<rtUi,^8 toO° 50 W cent, 
fn ?h« , h!,t: Vy PreObt a breakdown“ ' ^ Building u new wing as

C lhfhta lbc, "hole west side. In spit* of 
ïbL£!f ,n'?2,ber 01 Wcycie ridées In Toroutn.

, c * ,he number to 'be raised to 45,01)0
n,868800", We Khnl1 have a list of g

to introduce to the public and___
lightness "1V be lnCTeasc<1 cheupness aud 
_ i Hjalop'i Bip Increase, 

ner f''p m”np8cmenf expected a 30
torm^ü1-1.u,r,r<T (Tu,le lba.il, last year, and
nuantors 1 SST ab,wt <0 ff<> Into enlarged
quaniirs. 1 he company has 2200 brand nevv wheels now stored ,lu a bonded wan?

- to Ur,'n*r «tilt to the public -he
* IbP rush begins. A chai ni ess
6 Whee! was declared to be tile coining ma-
7 chine of the future, and one of their muuy 

•pecialties for the year
“We have a sjKs-lal ehainJeas for ladles," 

remarked the Hr slop man, wlro is himself
» ■ society favorite. "The dïlntiest girl --------------
1 ÏÏ, 5IIe ?hls wheel with a full-leuglii « beu trouble’» .

wnite silk skirt, aud not get a spot on it." f mirimi "lli»ljr#ed.
High tirade Wheels Within Renoli. ! Bu»y earner.”

The Massey-Harris manager believed the !
v, PxvcPdtogly bright. The high- ] J(l per week—flue room, well furnished;

were going to be set before ! yearn heal; electric light; bath, with good
the public at such a tempting price that | Rhard. "Bodega," 30 Welllugton-aireet
eieryone would bile. The whole British east, 
r-tnplre was as hungry as a pike for wheels 
and they were doing their best to drop the 
Massey-Harrls bait in as many spots as 
possible.

Hovr An English Engineer Met Ills 
Death While on a Hunting Ex

pedition In Afrlen.
London, Jan. 1L—Despite the great dan

gers connected with the building of the 
Uganda Railway by the British In the 
Jungles of Africa, only one fntaiRy has thus 
far occurred on the* line now completed as 
far as Mombasa.

b, Crain 
Provisions

a bad* A spark unfortunately4 came» The courtesy 1» highly
d for was assaulted. 

The girt could not positively identify the 
prisoner, but her description of his 
nor of walking as he approached her was 
Identical wig» that of a witness who saw 
the prisoner after the assault had occurred. 
This wtie the point iu the evidence which 
convtloted Curry, who wag sentenced to two 
years in penitentiary.

I
PEG LEG BROWN*» CASH.K. Marsh £ Co..Buffalo. munirEQUITY CHAMBERS, I The motion for the postponement of the 

trial of Pegleg Brown, who I» charged with 
the rnurdei of Constable i’ooby, came be
fore the Assizes at London yesterday. Mr. 
Mc-PhiMtos, tor the defence, made the mo
tion, and Mr. Leant, (J.C., opposed R on 
behalf of the Crown, 
beard the arguments aud finally decid'd 10 
giye tbe iirleouer every chance, therefore, 
the case was laid over till toe Spring As
sizes.

»
Npwh has reavhrel here 

of the severe loss sustained by the enter
prise through .the death of XV. H. Harrison 
one of Hie engineers, from tbe effects of 
encountur -tvttli a lion.

1 Harrkem went out sliootlug, meeompanlel 
by a friend and a native servant. Near 
Klklyu the party came across n lion and a 

Harrison wouifded the 'lion, and 
he enraged beast turned upon him. clutch- 

tog him by the left arm add dragging him 
some distance. Then, seeing .the sc r vu IIf 
the Mon lot go of Ms victim and 
the native.

Htrrrlsmi by this time regained possession 
or nls rifle, and nrod u second ghv>r Tlil^ 
unfortuuutely. did net kill the animal, and 
It again spning at the engineer, seizing 
torn by the already Injured arm, lacerating 
It to a shocking manner. Help then ar- 
rived. and toe lion was killed, but Harrison 
died from shock and loss of blood.

EAST.
1*

Death of a Halifax Phyalctaa.
Halifax, N.,8.. Jan. 11.—Death * occurred 

this atternoou of Dr. Fred. tt. Marshall, at 
the age of 53 years. Deceased had been til 
for eight years. He leaves a widow aud 
eight grown-up children, Mrs. Marshall be
ing a daughter of Johu B. Strong, printer, 
now of Toronto.

an Justice Meredith

THE IXSUEAXLE OUTLOOKes on convenient terms.
red «s'himn*

:urrent Rxtas.

ItOOKWk
Life Companies Bright, Bat Too 

Hneh Rate Catting Among th.v 
Fire Companies.

Now York, Jan. ll.-"Tbe prospect xIn 
1809 for live life Insurance companies of 
America is bright," said Charles A. Jenny, 
of The XVeekiy Uuderwriter, <0 a reporter 
yesterday; "but for toe Are Insurance com
panies it is cxeeeddngly gloomy, unless the 
prevnlltng demoratization to rates can be 
speedily ad juried. The rate war now go
ing on, it Is estimated' by some, caused Are 
insurance com pan ew to take in 512,000,000 
less to premiums In 1808 than they did ln 
1897. This le probably too large an esti
mate, but undoubtedly the underwriting 
li lam ce of the year just dosed is largely 
on toe wrong side."

Fair and Milder.
Meteorological office, Jan. 11.—(8 p.m.)— 

Hie high area' to now centred ever toe Ot
tawa Valley, whence it to likely to pass 
southeast, wMli diminishing energy, to too 
Atlantic, The pressure Is Jow, and the 
weather mild, throughout tj)c western por
tion of the contiuem. At present there Is 
uo Indication of another cold wave ln tbe 
Northwest.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Kamloops. 30-34: ihrigury, 14-32; (ju'Ap- 
pelie, B—89; Port Arthur, 8—2#; Parry 
hound, 30 Ik-Iuw—IV; T'-naili,.. A nelow—18 ; 
Ottawa, 20 bc-low—2 below ; Mom real, 14 
below—2 below; Quebec, 14 below—8 ; Hali
fax, Î below—14.

Islrnst cigar, equal le mast lee-real
••“U"01H in Ci ll* Mr. Strong lives, acvonllng to the rity 

dlrectoiy, at 215 Chest mil-street.
sprang at

rent
ttvo1 i

llnl)rood cigar, 
cigar», 6e .iralaki 
llu.y earner,"

quoi to mat ten-rent 
Jamle.au'., at -rue A Custom Home Comparison.

Perhaps -tine cold, clear figures at toe 
Custom House give toe best demonstration 
of tile speed with which buyers appreciate 
the sav.ug of middlemen't profita. Direct 
impon.nff for retail selling eaves both pro- 
fits and expenses of the middlemen. Last
moutli duty was patd to toe amount of The Canadian Freight Association met in 14083 on imported cigars, and of this am- lloutrrol yretridsT aSd wto contins i!?

ti. W' paid I35IW.40. The day Mr. J^hn Birts ^ toe oSSd T?uX
51477 wab divided amongst many. While Toronto, Is one of those present, 
much of Mr. Mullers importations was 
damaged by fire he had, fortunately, a 
large amount of goods In the bonded ware
house.

ABLE

LERY I Far Jackets 
Dlneens’.

The fur specials which are altractlng 
the roost attentiou at Dlneeus' thi.s week 
are the Alaska seal. Persian lamb aud 
Imperial electric seal Jackets for voun 
ladles. The styles and qualities are" suç
as "dll delight the mast critical tastes aud 
Dlneens- cash prices, this week arc esuu- 
c+aily low.

Young Ladles’ at Alter Ism-11 try » Itolyrsed" Ire-cenl 
strsigbl. Jamlr,on'», »t 1 he llu.y earner."

An Heir for the Csnr.
St- Petcratong Jan. H.-Tbc,e Is eon- 

alderaMe hunt le In the Inner circle of the 
Imperial household jusF.now Iu anticipation 
I»f a prolKi'ble heir to the throne. »rho Is 
expected to make his appearance some time 
In May.

gNS and FORKS» 
and CASES» 4 Monuments.

Call and inspect our stock and get enr 
prices before purchasing elsewhere- The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-ctreet. Phone 4249.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Ba> — 

Fnsterly windai generally fair and 
milder.

Ottawa X’al ley—Fine wewt her ; rising tem- " 
periiture.

I'pper St. Lawrence—Flue weather: rising 
temucratnre.

lyowvr 8t. Itiiwrence and Gulf—DeiTca.v 
itig westerly wtnd»; fair, with slowly rising 
temperature.

Maritime— Decreasing westerly winds : 
fuir, wMt shiwly ricmg tempenituee.

Isike Superior—I-histKly uud soir.heirieriy 
wind*; dondy and milder, with light local 
snow.

Manitoba— f-loudy and comparatlvriy mild, 
with local snowfall*.

SON elands arise -smoke a 
” Jsmle.ou'», at-lb* Aller Iilnrli try a "H.lvrssd" five cent 

•irslghi. Jamle.sn’», si • Thelln.y earner."

Sealskin Special» a, Dlneens’.
Preparatory to their annual January 

clearing soæ of other furs. Dineens' are of
fering some czeepUomilly eholee qualities, 
in Alaska ecutoktn jackets for ladles this 
week, at exceptionally low cash prices 
Kvery gannent was made on tbe premia-s 
at Dlneens'. and is fully guaranteed by 
U'neens. *

Fill that Aching Teeth with G:bbous’ Toolh- 
uoue Gum- -prl> e nv. Cock's Turkish and Russian Kalbs.

Op*u all nlghl, tot and 104 King at- W„
d Vlctorla-atreets
ronto.

All From England. MARRIAGES.
BURGB88—h’ERGUHON—At 72 Prince Ar

thur-avenue, the residence of her brother, 
Mr. John A. Fergtroon, barrister, on Wed
nesday, Jan. 1L 1800, by the Rev. Stuart 
Afheson, M.A., of Ht. Paul's Ohorch, 
Wiartvm, brother-in-law of toe bride. Her- 
ibert W. Burgess to Amy Bell, youngest 
daughter of the late Ool. T, H. Fergu-mn, 
M.P., and granddaughter of the late Col. 
Ogle B, Go wan, M.P.

Where Was Shaw?
The local poultry fanciers and breeders 

arc wire on Mayor Shaw and the uMermen. 
There Is an inieriiationel poultry show on, 
aud visitors are here from toe States. The 
ahow is a bootn for Toronto, but not one 
of the civic n-preae-otattves turned up to 
give the visitors a greeting, 
cal bird, rabbit and cat men and women 
are kicking.

Special shipment of English Flannel 
Shirts, 51.50 aud 52 ; English. Flannel
et'te Night Shirts, extra large, 51 ; English 
Bibbed Half-Hose, 3 pairs 51. regular 50c 
n pair; English Natural Wool Underwear 
53 a suit, regular 54.50; English Knitted 
Body Belts, from 73c upwards. Sword, S3 
King-street east <ydy.

34

llelyrooil clear, pure Havana filler. Jam. 
léson s, at "Hi* Bn-r t erser,"

And the lo-Wlieels For Japan.
„ “What about the Orient?" was asked.

xx e have Just shipped several thousand 
•'heels to Japan. There's a 'bicycle boom 
•ul there which the Jup machine can't 
meet. The Jap Is a first-rate worker lu 
ti-ood. but he's got nothing original in him, 

t mid » hen he lias learned to copy nilr mod
els we are long ahead of him again." 

r Brastas Wlnion Know* What.
The t?«mét management pulled out a let- 

I ter from au Inside pocket, and handed tt 
®'er. It was from Ithaii favorite of for- 
•Pae, Emit sus Wimon, and read: "Dear 

, Comet; The wheel y-,g sen: me I* a
wonderful ‘in.n-hluc, full of sxieed, aud so 
comfortable as to eliminate fatigue. 1 ex
pect to see you faev to faee ere loug." 

"With a trade that pronuiees to be 5(1 
I per rent, larger this year than In '08. we 

cau afford to make a few New Year's 
j tils," said the l'uniet man. “XX’e have

To-Day's Program.
Annual meeting of toe Lord's Day Al

liance, 8.
Rev. C. A. Baton lectures on Imperial- 

1!sh) lu Y.M.U.A., 8.
Concert In Cruwford-street Methodist 

Church. 8.
Mrs. J. L. Hughes lectures In Guild Hall, 

3 p.m.
The Giund, "The Telephone Girl," 8.
"Incog." at the Princess, 2 and 8.
"The Girl From Chill," at the Toronto, 

2 and S.
The Bijou, good e-how, 2 and 8.

; La grippe eared in a few hears 
Evans' Laxative Grip Capsules, lit,

Dunlop’s Cheaper Rose*.
Fresh cut roses, from 75 cents upward* 

Dunlop's roses are graded according to size 
and strength of stem. Absolutely fresh 
roses, at 75c per dozen. 5 King west aud 
443 Youffo-street.

ER OIL! Dr.
Holyread tiger, pare Havana Slier. Jam

ieson's, ai “The Bn»y Corner.”
ed

Ladles’ Sealskin Caps, at, Dlneens*.
i

■■ pleasant
illy digested, can be 
r, whom the name ol 
pellao*. Made from 

KEFIR grains—

ughlin’s

iiyuch more Pember's Tnrhlsh and taper Bath» i-n 
asu ira l'ange. Bath sad bed 8i.au. * * Here’s n Trait Brought to Terms.

t'olumbus, O., Jan. 11.—Tbe National Bis
cuit Company, through Its president, B. F. 
Crawford, to-day met Atiomey-General 
Monnett. and a settlnneut of the suit of 
ouster recent?.v filed ln the Supremo Court 
was arranged, under which -the proceedings 
are expected to be dropped.

A big warm ulster Is the most comfort
able garment a man cau wear these cold 
day*. Oak Hall Héritier* have reduced the 
price of ten dollar ulsters to seven fli.liy 
tills week. Every coat Imi* a big generou* 
collar and drop contfortaltie lwekeis. Tu* 
colors an- grey, brown, blue aud fawn, Iu 
sizes 34 to 44.

DEATHS.
STEWART—At Illy Richmond-streef west, 

on Wednesday, Jan. 11, Charles Benjamin 
Stewart, aged 43 yedrs.

Funeral under the management of Ou
trai Lodge, I.O.O.F., No. 322, on 8ator- 
day at 2.30 p.m. *

WILSON- On Tuesday, Jan. 10, Edlward 
Heber Wilaon, son of the late Itohert 
Wilson, Inland Revenue Department, in 
fcis 33rdi year.

Funeral from Ms late residence, 154 
West Lodge-avenue, at 2.30 p.m. TUuis- 

-day, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. 25 eeuts.

IJ1BD
Fetherstsahaagb A Cm, Patent Solicitors

and experts. Bous Coiamoro* Building, Toronto. ed

r*. Armed» Tea has the Flavnr.A Million Envelopes.
We keep up the quality and the demand 

for our "Merchant" envelope steadily in
creases, 90c per thousand. Blight Bror., 
81 Yonge-strect. Write for sample.

' Steamship Movements.Ladles* Sealskin Gauntlets aud 
Muffs at Dlneens*.

Whe* ireubleN rlwu«U •rue-«ms»e m 
f flcram ‘ Melyreed.** Juniima’i, al -ihe 
•tu»y Csru ». * *

136 Jan. 11.
gm*..................
Paria................ .
Cymrlv..............
Av.<‘lK>r1.i..........
Ma n (ton.............
WaeslîimJ. .w.. 
New KnghMHl.HttJirsx UUj..

Af From
...New York  ........... Nnpin
, ..K tPhanipt'Hi. ..New l'vk

. New Yurk ........Uverpoil
.GUiFgow ........ New York
.Jsowlon ........... New York
.Ph iavlelp.iia

Did you ever try the Top Darrel ?

Sliertonurue Diamond Reef Must Go.
Washington. Jnn. 11.—4’onffres-.i will rote 

$2.fi<i0.00<) to remove (lie i>iamond reef In 
New Ytr L harbor, wliiclPi* dangerous to
navigation. v

5». 15* Prmbfr'i TurklRh Balhn. 1?9 l ew*«i-st»eel Em Me Zoi a has been sentenced to pay n

^Kk~s’ .JS-s1(Mil’s Turkish and Russian Bat 
Bath and Bed •!.•», 30* King st. .Liverpool

. .. Bfi . ez.<jiie»iHt'rwe 
London ..

will take
..-due St. Paul ,puer England on her t

vessel.

Continued on page 2.at
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1899
DISCOUNT

SHEET
Æmiï

^HapiTTLEJHIlVER

/jlaM

°§°. DISTRICT OFOTCBRS.

COST11 z
Tlie (Eastern and the Merthweetern 

I» O. L.’s Officers.
The Loyal Orange District Lodge of East 

Toronto met in the County Orange Hell on 
Tuesday evening and ejected the follusvlng 
offlcera: D.M., William FRsgerald; D.I). 
M.. C. J. Wilson; Chaplain, A. E. K. 
Ureer: Recording Secretary, W. R. Wil
liams: Financial Secretary, 
demon; Trees.. J. B. Hutrhl

It will pay you to fci

OVERCOAT. 
SUIT, Englls 
TROUSERS, 1The High School Board of Weston 

Want to Establish a Technical 
Department for Their School

♦

m “The Tarrytowa Widow.”
The Toronto Opera Honse trill bare an 

Interesting and noteworthy attraction for 
next week, commencing Monday nigh:, Jan. 
10, when the sntceaatui new comedy, "The 
Tarty town Widow," will begin a week’s 
engagement, with the favorite comedian, 
Ous B. Thayer, as the leading fun-maker. 
The play was ou*, of the notable comedy 
successes of last season. The plot is «aid 
to be an interesting one, and la brimful of 
funny lines, drol. complications and amus
ing situations. The action is snappy and 
full of go and hilarity increases as the play 
proceeds. "The Tarry town Widow" nos 
been Immensely Improved this season by 
the Introduction of netv songs and dances 
by Otis Tnayer and pretty Annie Louise 
Tinsel, the clever little lady who plays the 
title role of Mrs. Raymond, tue widow. 
Beats are now on sale and matinees will be 
given as usual on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Betunlay.

m J. W. 8aun-
, „. nson; D. of C-,
James Edwards; Lecturer, Fred. A. Work
man: Andltors, John Lang, Jr., William 
torster, H. L. Drayton..

The near officers elected for the North
western District are: D.M.. Samuel Hobbs; 
D.D.M.. L. B. Hurst: Chaplain, William 
Horwood: Recording Secretary, F. W. Mar
tens: Financial Secretaay, A. B. Symons; 
Treasurer. A. E. Qatt; D. of C„ R. K. 
Hurst; Lecturer, M. B. Cook.

It \
i

A

BREEZY BUDGET FROM EAST TORONTO Every manufacturer should have onr
for iaoo Ulsters. You can have your choice this week 
of any man’s Ulster in our store marked 10.00 for 7.5a 
The colors are brown, blue, grey and fawn, sizes 34 to 
44. Every coat has a good storm collar with throat 
strap, deep warm pockets and is lined with good service
able tweed.

SICK HEADACHE!270 Page Catalogue OPDEPt
News of Happening» Front Alt Peint» 

of the Compass—«r!» Still 
Claim» Victim».

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

Two Stori1899 DISCOUNT SHEETTELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. /
*2 t,w °* the erection of four new 

Toronto Junction, Jan. ll.-<8pecUi.)-A I th**‘,l"ce ln Moctr”1- 
red-hot rtoreplpe. which net Are to the csri p^tfSTw^^Te^ ^

pet at 140 Muiock-avenue, occupied by Mr. Highwaymen hold the rttizeoe of Madrid 
U. Wink worth, pave the Are brigade a inn *t their mercy after dark. The police are 
this afternoon about 8 o'clock j P^werJem-

Mr. C. C. Going has earned the thank, of 1 
the I’ublic Library Board by presenting naval program.
two volume» of “Gnt.ca: are History of The U. S. Senate Committee on Foreign 
Canadian Politic»," by J W. llengougn, Delation» has been authorized to report the
and one volume of “Toronto, .lid and w*U,”t «mendment.

1 Induensa is epidemic at St. Petersburg, 
Where It h«e Invaded the court, the mlnjs- 

Bev. Fathers Mtiler and Lynch last night tries and the offices of the imperial aduiln-
1 titration.

IN HIS OFFICE.
We make a full line of shafting-hangers, 

pulleys, friction Clutch pulleys, clutch coup
lings. Singe couplings, compression cup. 
lings, paper frictions, tight and loose pul
leys. cone pulleys, dynamo pulleys. Iron- 
grooved pulleys, self-oillug bearings, all 
kinds pft*.

We make a specialty of rope driving and 
give prompt attention to all kinds of mill* 
wright Jobs and macb’nc eliop work.

Try our special grade of English leather 
belting. Complete catalogue and dliR*ount 
sheet free.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imal PHI.

BT. PAUL YACHTSMEN

An International Dl 
by Royal Si. Lawr 

In* Wrong Cl
Commodore J. W. TaylJ 

presenting the White Bca 
listing Association, has t 
eye letter to the sevrtiar, 
Lawrence Yacht Club. lu 
auemibera lu the plainest t 
dations governlug the cup 
ed, because the c-hulh-ug 
haka Club was not reeci 
days of proper tlm<\

J. V.’. Taylor. comanodor 
sortition. writes Royal < 
points out, athong 
therefore decider! 
wav. of course) upon y< 
challenge made the du; 
race, sailed ou Aug. 17. V 
me do not think, accord!d 
the.deed of gift, yon can i 
made after the »* dnyl 
claim, on account of onr 
and because of no otbe 
■within the 80 days, that < 
cepted hi' you.

•The* Boston iHerald says 
Yachtsmen who have folic 
years will remember tl 
which was always made 
bore of the Benwanbiika Y 
alleged Illegal acts. Illegal 
BCuordldg lo Commodore 
is a parly to an Illegal 
the Oyster Bay Club is 
by the Canadians. Fe«(i 
of this business; two chi) 
cup. especially as one. m 
lateness of the challenge, 1 
contest over a clnb whir 
conformed to .all the reqn 
on your rights; (Naminod, 
James Dayton thould <sm 
of his lelub and Insist thru 
It-he matter and accept th 
the eluh which first fill#si ; 
necessa vy for challenge uni 
the Canadians change Hi 
double-hulled boats are -bur 
acknowledgment that sen-! 
never have started.

Argonaut Rowing<
The Argonaut Rowing t 

ball on Friday. Feb. 3, li 
tlon Life BniliHpg, and Ih 
sutttee have been appoint! 
the affair, which promises 
D Bremner, R !• Vivian. C 
Ifeodervon, Charles Meek.
J C T Thompson. J G Mi 
I'ougall, Alex Fraser, W 1 
Denlsoa, T V Galt, C E , 
rrtary).

Anna Gonld Win
Fori Hope. Jain. 11.-The 

Blfb Annual meet of the 
meet proved to be a brllll.i 

First rare, 2.50 class, rev 
Anna Gould, W. It. Kndd. 
Johnnie, ip. Clark, Toronto 
Jubilee, H. RatrHffe, Fort 
Cooper. L. G. Bennett. Foi 
Donner. IV. Relabel;, Coho 
Barney. R. Cruft, Cobonrg 
(Walter Wilks, V. Woodruff 

Time 2.28, 2.28, 
2.25 class:

Looking Ulase. L. G. Bemn
Hope.............. 1....................

Col. Brock, I). Lake. Xupu 
Hattie B„ IV. ft. Rudd. To 
Ml1lv Mark. E. M. Herr I nip

ton ........................................
Munshnw, J. B. Cummins, ( 

Tlime 2.30. 2.3IL 
Attendance 5000. A big 

to-morrow.

TORONTO
9 115 to 121 King St. E.OAK HALL Laufclt With “The Telephone Girl.”

“Hello. Central! Give me the Grand? 
What’s on to-night ? "Oh! The Telephone 
Girl from the New York Casino! Please re
serve me four good seat». King off. Cen
tral. thanks." in recent yearn all prod 
tions of the Casino have been the work o. 
Hugh Morton and Gustave Kerfcer, and 
these are the two clever men who are re
sponsible for “The Telephone Girl,” which 
Is to be presented tonight and the balance 
of the week with the original company. It 
was put on at ihe Oaaino ln the height of 
the season, and for weeks It ran to crowded 
houses there. In the cast will be Clara 
Unman, the original "Girl from Pan*," 
but who was never seen ln the character In 
Toronto, on account at her su<-eee®, which 
kept _her lu the Metropolis. Louis Mann, 
too. who appears as the broken German in
spector at wire», was also in "The Girl 
from Parla” It Is promtoed that every de
tail of the performance at the Grand will 
be given as R was hi New York. In the 
roster of the company will be fonnd napies 
of such well-known players as Nick Long, 
WIHIam T. Terris». Nicholas Burnham, Jo
seph U. Fay, James F. MacDonald, Ben. T. 
Dillon. Sacmiei P. Fisher and the Mmes 
Rose Brabom, Helen Harrington, Nellie 
Douglas, Sarah MoVlcter, Florence Gam- 
mage, Mary Poet, Nellie Berwick, Auguste 
Berwick, Rene Collins, Amy Lessor, Mabel 
Gordon, Minnie Woodbuiy, Mabel Freoyear, 
Lillie Austin and Mamie Chapin. There will 
be a matinee on Saturday.

|

Smalt Doee.
Small Price»uv-

TRUST FUNDS.New.” Telenhone Ho. 2080

ÏÏff DODGE MAHUFAGTURINGCO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED. **

concluded their special meetings In 8t. Ce- 
ce Ha’» R.O. Church. The meetings have Rev. Dr. Bryce has been nominated by 
been very largely attended. *5® Winnipeg Preebytery as candidate for

Mr. J. Irwin, station roaster at Davet port toe Modératorebip of the next General 
Station, 1» reported to be «piously ill-at Assembly.
the Toronto General Hospital, and slight A policeman saw an old woman sitting 
hopes ere entertained for hi» recovery. on a Thtrd-ave.. New Y’ork, doorstep yeeter- 

IHatrict thief Banger Dr. Book, assisted day morning, apparently asleep. She had 
by Bro. Chapman of Court Dovereoutt, ln- been frozen to death.
stalled the following officers of Court , a fatal er/demlc has eboeared among 
Qneen of the Went, A.O.F., No. 787V, to- horses la Venice, and fifty died In a day. 
night: P.C.1R., Bro. Wilson ; U.R., Bro. ■ The tramways are suffering from the ef- 
Lea; S.O.R., Bro. Armitnge; treasurer, fecta of the plague.
Bro. Campbell; secretary, Bro. Burtma; Mok rln em™je hhneelf I
B.W., Bro. Curran; J-W-, Bro. I Oenede Into Buffalo on Saturday high
Bro. Lille w; J.B., Bro. Rose. After to® i dâaguÉse, but be iras nabbed, aw 
InetaBailon supper was served and a pro-1 "condemned" to return to China.
glA™v^vm^o?<,^îSlral *wa»rtenioved by ! Herr August Mueller, Socialist editor, of

Str r?hVXTAVy3
SS^B^d^S^ ’th^m^c; and lh* I -omethlng dUtarteftri to the Emperor, 

prizes were awarded tiros : Boys' race, J. Mary Miller, Thom»» Miller, Albert Wll- 
Marr 1. Barney O’Neil 2; best dress, Wm. son and Walter Brown were run down by 
Greenwood: beet-dnwed Indy. Ml* Wlnk-j an expre* train near Larimer Station, on 
worth; hard times, Robert Armstrong. Pennsylvania Railroad, on Tuesday

THISHAMILTON NEWS TorontoI uEbfr 
to InsWORKS—Toronto Junction. 

OFFICE-74 York Streetseqnently sent the plaintiff title deeds of 
the property, together with the mortgage, 
which, however, was signed by William 
Lyons. A forward William Lyons died, and 
appointed his trusty friend, Martin Malone, 
executor of Ills estate, which eventually 
was to go to Mr. Malone’s children.

The nou-Jury case of F. Roper. Toronto, 
executor for the estate of the late William 
Chrey and Mrs. Carey, against William and 
Richard Sont ham of The Spectator Print
ing Company, to recover five share» hi the 
company, occupied all the afternoon. The 
plaintiffs claimed that WflHain Southern 
purchased the shares from Richard Fuller, 
and caused them to be transferred to bU 
non. Richard, contrary to one of the pro
visions of the agreement by which Mrs. 
Cttrey was to receive one-half of nil shares 
purchased by William Southern. The plain
tiffs further submitted that the shares were 
bought fop the Joint benefit of the defend
ants.

The defence was that RSchard Southam 
bought and paid for the shares and he was 
absolute owner of them. William Southam 
had no Intern* or claim in them.

Chancellor Boyd dismissed Ihe action, and 
declared that the shares were the property 
of Richard Southam. subject to the agree- 

, ™eDt, referred to. The plaintiffs were or- 
dered to pay half ttie defeedants’ costs.

Police Peint».
Mrs Fanny Marry, Bold-street, was sent 

to jail for one week this morning fofr eteaJ- 
ing gtwdj, in Mtils* department store. Her 

_^doughtor, o*o ma also caught steel-
go on

Qeneral

Trusts Co.

__________ KJELP WANTED.

"IIT ANTED IMMEDIATELY—2 BLACK- 
TV smith*, accustomed to heavy forging, 

also two wood-working machine hands. Ap
ply to the Crossen Car Manufacturing Co. 
of Cobonrg. Limited.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

from 
■ t in 

has beenThomas Marshall, Aged 77, Was 
Tired of Life and Desired 

Another Sphere.
ABTICI.BS FOB SALE.

'-171 OR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. -Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.CIIÏ FR0PERT1ES QRd IMPROVED FARMS
O TOVES. RANGES. HEATERS AND 
O Self-feeder* on easv pavment*: ex
changes made: Hnppy Thought and Imperial 
Oxford. Fletcher & Shepherd. 142 Dundaa 
street, 12D2 Qoeen-sireet west.

LIVED RETIRED FOR MANY YEARS. Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.At The Princess.

Weston Jan ^^1,1 >-Oourt We* I deration"?».v^ng^ ^Joym^.h^ fhaHleM
tr^^a^idfan'riîd» ^Fore^twi fcjRw- American wheel». They vefme credit the Frtucess Oheatre this week, where the 
i^ fiStaifriJravTof Offb^^i» nleht. wJ»o handle Yankee Cummin^* Stock Company is presenting
to* ‘V* °VfS.h wheela. "Incog. ” excel.ently staged, exceptlooally

i i^ l. TT i t The Imperial Academy of St. Petersburg weU nulled to the company and rite Urge
proved to be « vety rucoeartetaffaft. ^ae completed Re plans for an exploring. auiScnces which the play Is drawing Just 

.re ! expedition to «pltzbergen, ln the Arctic sit and taotfh to th^r ,hearts’ .<»^ent.

feKfaST*tag. called for the purpose of considering Campbell’s great play. "My Fariner one
the proposition to a technical de- otthë pretueat Mage stories

r^att^n,ra,r n.^n«^tioUrS Hon. B. F. FtaeWof M^Her baa df prices . remembered^ thri Mr
ganlzed under chapter 58, section 2, R.8.O., cMned the Vermont Benotorahip. made va- Wnght Hun^too^^nOTr roe

Wcetoo High School U the first £^^^££*£”^*1* H^j'^h^n 'rLs some pl^?Sfthe Grand Opera House about 
So Ontario to take advantage of the eec- j VpT five years ago. “My Partner,” at thetlon. In the place of languages, such arts j f*- ïf 11 ’ ITlncra» next week, will be staged (ln pre
and sciences are taught as relate to the j mou^ Supreme court, has the oner of . the same manner as it was seen here
tadustries of the Province, the marketable Dr. H. T. Mangum, Us wife, son daugh- before, and with a cast that Is very well 
value of raw materials osed ln manufacture, ter and mother-in-law of Metropolis. III., suited to this romantic play. “My Partner 
the chemistry of foods, dyes and minerals, 1 Lave aJl died from pneumonia within 15 should enjoy as great a success nt the 
architecture, mechanical drawing decora- dez«. and the family is totally wiped out. princess a» Jt has always enjoyed elec
tive de-lcn and agriculture The board has General Joseph R. Hawley was yesterday where. Mr. Huntington appears as Joe asked the of the couL-R to the nominated to succeed himself as l ni ted Saunders. Mr. Glazier as Ned Shigleton,

a^l taey? ln rorm ^i .*k 1*1 State. Senator for Connecticut. Mr. McCnltam a. the f «Mr^humer as
County Council for a byl.w recognizing ^ ô^lhe rir^^t plays^ t^agc.8 Its
existence ^ n taSi lîkîS M M ktiSlti Tta powerful story, igdendldly mingled with

Mr. J. Tortey who fell on the SMewnlk, D <^n, U^raL by 345 mri^rily ihe pansage», will make this play live
add apratoed hi» ankle, asked the council ' ncywa* ca DL; ïnnniBfïï torerer a» ope of the standard works of
at their meeting tonight for ffib to relui- Hf^?L.IMmister of Militia m SouRlon. the stage always entenaiulng and attrac- 
bursc him for loss of time, and to pay for PSPjSf ,nd ' xtr Boutav Conservative’ Uve to all theatre-goers. The sale of seats 
hk. doctor’s hill. we^tiso in the cintfot opens, as usual. Ftulay morning. ,

The annual concert of the Roman Oatho-1 were al*° Jn tae conte,t’ 
lie (lure* will be held on Friday evening 
In the Town Hall. Ml* Foley of St. Mi
chael’s Cathedral, Mr. EL Plggott. Mrs. 11.
Bradley, Mis» Eveline Coil Ins and Mrs. I -The German artists are delighted over 
Green are among the contributors on the | the decoration of -the order of the Black

Eagle on Prof. Mensel for glorifying the 
Hohenzotlems with hi* brush. The pro- 
feseor Is now being dined and wined by bis 
fellow artists.

J. W. LANGMUIR, \
Managing Dlrectcr.’-

i
|

24Speetator People Win a Case at the 
t Assises — Many lieras of 

Interest.

OPTICIANS.
rp OUUNTO optical’ parlors, 3$ 
JL Xonge-atreet, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles anil eyeglasses kept in stock at 
Jewelers’ price*. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
W. E Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

-NBW

BILLIARD GOODS.11.—(Special.—ThomasHamilton, Jan.
Marshal], agvd T7 year», committed salid-le 
at the residence of his son, John Marshall 
With whom he resided, this afternoon. He 
took strychnine. Dr. I’htlp arrived shortly 
after he took the poison, but could not 
skre his Pfe. He, however, ordered an in
quest. which opened this evening. George 
Powell was appelated foreman of the Jury, 
xvlJch adjourned to meet next Monday 
eight. The deceased left a letter, which he 
wrote shortly" before he took the poison, to 
the effect that he was tired of life and In
tended to go hence, to Join his Wife, who 
died four years ago. Marshall has lived 
a retired life for many years. About 20 
years ago lie kept a hotel on John-street 
Lorth.

New and handsome Désigna la Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand ef fine Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Llgnw 
Vitae, Bowling Alley Balls Maple 
Pins. Etc.

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846
74 York St., Toronto.

PATENTS.

XT ANUFACTÜREHS AND INVESTORS 
ivl —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the Hands of the 
proper parue» quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing Sc. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

fug at the «une time, was allowed to go 
suspended sentence. Mrs. Marcy came h 
from Brantford.

8. II. Cunningham, hotelkeeper _ 
Bowery,” was fined #20 for selling 
contrary to hew on Sunday last. 
Haverson of Toronto defended him.

Harry Oakes, a Juvenile thief, was allow
ed to go on suspended sentence.

Aged Persons Dead.
This afternoon James Onwford, the well-

i£nf<ï2,00<*r’ KI°F-Wreet. died at 
>,he family residence on Marla-street. H's 
death was quite unexpected. His sons ore 
Albert, Geiwge and Henry Crawford. lie 
I*?» * daughter, Mrs. X. McIntyre; firing 
In Gtamte Ont. Ke was 70 yeara of age. 
^e’dey Lec. the well-known saHor, who 
bos raved a score of lives from drowning, 
"nd Itr*’,Vpre«l many bodies in Hamilton 

’Bed early this morning at 538 Hugh- 
«m-street. He was 63 years old.

Where is Mr. Berry f
ofn°Ji£nB?Tvit R>C*JLt™T,?ter f0T McPherson, 
Glnraco * Co., wholesale grocers, his been 
missing since Sunday night, when h- left 
his home on Oak-avenue. His employers 
have notseen him this week. He did not 

ÏTM’f °* ab9enee, and hLs dhnppi^? 
anoe Isjnoet mysterious. He was about ”4 
} ears of age.

ere s
on “the 

liquor 
James

VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY GOL- 
J. lege. Limited, Ternperuuce-ntreel, To- 
lvuto. Horae Infirmary. Open day anil 
night. Telephone SOL

Phone No- 318.
* n

_____ BUSIN E5BJÇAft Dl.
A DVANCES ON PIANO,' HOUSEHOLD 

J\. furniture, wunout removal ; reason»old 
73 Adeialde-street east.

Sons of England Iastallatloa.
J. D. Gadsby, D.D. of the S.O.E.. In

stalled the officers of Hamilton, Britannia, 
Alcorn and Cornwall Lodges of the order 
this evening. A banquet followed the In
stallation.

2-tUrates.

-I AA/1 NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
1UUVJ brilheaUs, douger» or labels, 

loc. n>. ti. Baruurd, ltd Victoria-st. 240Mrs. Wethcrall’a Death.
The body of Mrs. A. WefWrnH, who died 

In Chicago, will arrive here , to-morrow. 
The funeral will take place* from Blavh- 

itadertaking pailor*. Dniea-ed’» hus- 
kept a d-y goods sw? here years

Hortlcnltaral Society.
The first annual meeting of the Hamilton 

Horticultiiral Society was held this even
ing, President A. Alexander in the chair. 
Secretary J. M. Dickson reported a mein- 
1-erehlp of 115. The year’s receipts were 
#465. and the expenditure #349.07, leaving 
e baiaàce of #115.06. The following offi
cers and directors were elected : President, 
A Alexander: 1st Vice-President, W F Bur
ton; Aid Vice-President, James Ogilvie; Dl- 
rwtots, B E (iharlton, J J Evel, John 
Knox, Frederick H Lamb, John Cape, 
Ariett. J C McCulloch, James Anderson 
end Walter Holt. The directors re-elected 
J. M. Dickson secretary-treasurer. Bylaws 
end regulations were discussed and agreed 
lo. During the year the society gave to 
Ps members bulbs, etc., valued at #70, and 
held a show at an expense of #119.

,Cheered Their .Churn.
Louie Fraser, the well-known traveler for 

llajfour tc Co., Hamilton, was married In 
Itraeebridge this morning, 
of "drummers." headed by 
son, gave him a "send-off" 
this evening os he and bla wife passai 
through en route for New Y’ork.

In the Assise Court.
Mrs. Mary J. Walker g>t Judgment against 

Martin Malone, lawyer, for #618 aud in
terest end cmtH. The plaintiff's story wva 
to the effect that Malone told her Lyons 
tvnnred « loan of $(**) on property on llc- 
Glll-streef. Toronto, and he Informed her 
that he knew the property, awl that the 
lojin would be Of the gilt edged variety. 
The money was given to Defendant Malone 
to Invest for the plaintiff on property, so 
tile plaintiff stated, and the defendant sub-

pa B. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
U King-street west. Toronto. ed

XT cKBXNA’S - THEATRICAL AND 
CT-L fancy costumer. 159Ü King west.

The Bijou Theatre.
Despite the extreme cold weather, the 

Bijou is drawing large houses, and tiré 
highly plena!ng program offered Is strictly 
first-claie. Charles E. Grapewta and' Miss 
Anna. In their bright txsnedy 
sketch, are artldts of the highest merit. 
George II. Adams and hie merry company 
keep the audience ln a continuous roar of 
laughter. Frank Weston Is a star banjo- 
let. Mira Gertrude Klmmerly Is n delight
ful stager. Joil neon & Derail are the real 
tidings in coon songs. Alvino's contortion 
specialty la a new feature. John Knr 
lump’s musical number Is pleasing and 
enjoyable. There are other good things on 
the Mil. Two shows dally, afternoon and 
evening.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.
ford's
Lend
ago.

program. T BY OUH SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
six tor #1. Arcade KestanranL

North Toronto.
t*>—®—®——®-—®—S—$—®—®—<$>—®— •) rrui’soN & son. roofers, zt

11 Queen east, Toronto. ed

XTARcnME-NT CO.—EXCAVATORS & JJX contractors. 103 Vlctoria-st. Tel. 2841.

A meeting of the Concert Committee of. .. _ , . ..
the Davisville Home Circle was held last ÏL eecret, ma6î_2ÎJ1ï.îaeLt.u o 
evening, and arrangements completed for h^b.no-'si
the concert on the Town Hall on Friday ,a^,K„tv,»* »,! 
night next. The tickets show a large sale, a itace^ Ne^?rt nexïïummw a

The ue^Hy-foroie<l Ooneervative Club 5g fact t^iat aufc0rs well $or the coming aeason 
making excellent progress, and new mom- tLere
Th? rooau»tprovhiebde»réiible recreation SÏ
‘^wCTÆÆ^riron» yrarartd^dTa. & d°/-

hJ^S a^n^o/dM’eaT^ af^nl
was stated to be considerably Improved tnsltiess hustler, and dislikes to see his 
last night.

Preparations are being made for another 
day’s Ice-racing at Glen Grove Park early 
next week.

DR. CULL’SMinor Matters.
'nn.n n^med Mltohell, belonging to TV), 

ronri). has been here for jeune days 
ranttag himself as a prlrTte dnfoctlve ri^1 by a°h,lef of PCTl,rv Smith *

Mr ® bout "him.

arranged by Secretary C. W. Hradfleîd.

)
Ackinan Jim’s Free

Port Penyr, Jan. 11.—Tt 
riulne of the 30th annual lo 
Port Perry Trotting Associa 
. 3 min., unfinished:

Royal L., A. Proctor. Auror 
Newsboy, G. Curtis, Llndsa 
J.W., D. DarMmg, Toronto.. 
W.D., W. Slnupsim. Llndvay 
Black Joe, E. Keflson.Toroui 

Rest time 2.3:

Celebrated English Remedyrepre-
"m
The

I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture I 
Price 81.C0 per bottle.

5> Agency-808 Yonge-st., Toronto S)
gHS>-®—6>—®—®—®—jg

MONEY TO LOAN.
XT ÔNEY TO LOAN AT 
ill rates, 
and 17 Lender-lane.

S
LOWEST 

W. & U. A. Badenach. 15on Friday
Plan Opens.

The plan for the Edith J. Miller song re
cital on next Monday evening will be open
ed 4o the general public this morning nt 
Oouriay, Winter & l-eemlng e. Several con- 

part le» will attend, as well ns the 
students of the Presbyterian Ladles’ Col
lege and other schools.

, . ONEX TO LOAN ON CHATTEL 
]*! mortgage. Curscallen, Hall * Payue, 
35 Adeialde-street east.

portrait in the neaspapers.
Charles Dudley Warner said In Boston In 

Ms lecture to the College Crab: “I took up 
some of the magazines the other day—it 

. was Christmas—and began to read some of
Richmond Hill. the modern poetry there printed. After a

The local Hockey Club will play the first bit I began to feel as though I wes losing 
match of the season to-night at the rink I my mind. Then. In afarm. I took down the 
against the Meteor* of North Toronto. ‘Hymn of the Nativity’ and found that I 

Messrs. J. Crosby and R. E. Law have I was all right” 
been appointed village auditors by the 
count*.!.

PERSONAL.
Named race:

Bella Brock, Geo. Watiop,
bridge ...................................

J.W., It. Darling, Toronto 
Little Fred, J. McYllllao.

Perry .....................................
Fred M., Fanning. Cambray 

Best time 2.4

igtvwmwdvw
i TXOMIXION SECRET SERVICE AND 

±J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement ease» 
investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building. 
1ST Bay-street. Teronto

A BOOM FOR YOUR LIFE. rp u BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN—
_L on first mortgage security; three 
pians of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
and Loan Company, SU% Adeialde-street 
east_______________________________ _
X/f ONEX LOANED-BICYCLES STOIL 
JM ed. Ellsworth’s, 3UU, 20wH and 211 
tvuge-sireet, opposite Albert. I
\/f ONE Y LOANED SA LA ICI ED l’KO- 
Ivl p.e holding permanent imslllous with 
leevousible «oneerus upon their own names, 
without scurity; easy psyments. lolrnan,
81 Freeboid Building. ed*7

cert
X A large crowd 

Geordie Niche 1- 
at the station Coatlnaed fro: Covent Garden to be Improved.

London, Jan. 1L—The Iioodon Dally Mall, 
referring title morning to Mr. Faber’s as
signment of Ms rights ln the Covent Gar
den Opera House for 20 years, and for 
£110,000, to a syndicate headed by Enrl de 
Grey, says that the stage will be rebuilt and 
modern machinery supplied.

Pagre 1.
FYee-for-all:

Aekiuan Jim, D. McKeown.
Craig .....................................

Keswick. G. Curtis, Llndsa; 
Golden Prince, Howard.PI,* 
Chimes, J. Pratt, Toronto .

Best time 2.3

sent Governor Roosevelt a machine, and 
only -wish it had been In time for the 
Santiago fight. .Our next plan is to send 
President Kruger a wheel to take Ms mind 
lander'^"163 t0 etir 0,6 outraged L’lt-

Progressive Riding Parties.
The cnmiMny believes that the game of 

progressive riding parties will enormously 
stimulate the purchase of ladles’ machines 
In the spring. Instead of riding round To
ronto streets, it is the belief of the Comet 
drtn that Niagara. Falla, Buffalo end Ham
ilton will be Hooded with Toronto lady bi
cyclists. There are a lot of new wrinkles 
for the spring.
They Make tlie “Yellow Fellows.”

Phe Stearns people count on an Increase 
in trade of fully 30 per cent. “There are 
more bicycle liveries In Toronto than In 
the whole State of New York," the man
ager exclaimed, "but this won’t prevent 
uv Increasing our staff by ht least 30 men.” 
The Btearn Ann has a very clever Idea in 
baddies for this year, which will revolu
tionize riding. A new Idea also Is a neat 
mechanical plan to get Increased force In
to less pedal work.

Planets In It Always,
The Planet Company say the bicycle fev

er of ’til) will rage even worse than last 
season. They expect to do a 25 per cent, 
better trade. A business boom Is looked 
for, end the manager believes that the 
number of employes Ilk the city, who can’t 
sold their Jobs without a wheel will be 
greater than ever.

Doubling Their Output.
The McBurney, Beatty Company declared 

the trade to be In a. better shape than 
They were simply doubling their 

output and new ideas, and bad to Increase 
the number of hands, however formidable 
the Saturday pay-sheet.

About a year ago PreeMemt Trotter of 
„ , Acadia College. WoMTvMe, Nova Beotia.
Now that the new council is settled, the started out to raise 875,000 for the college, 

market project will be taken op without and John D. 'Rockefeller at New York at 
delay. The location most generally accept- once promised to contribute #15,000 In ease 
able seems to be the Pugsley lot, opposite the balance was raised by Dec. 31, 1808. 
the Palmer House. An option of #700 has President Trotter now announce, that #3000 
been arranged as the purchase price, and more than the required sum has been con
it 1. thought that #300 of this amount can trRrated. many of, the contributions being 
be realized from public subscription, the from a banni of the college Bring In the 
balance to be levied in this year’s taxes, i United Staten 

The lecture on “Temperance," to be de
livered to-night by Rev. Father Ryan at 
St. Mary’s Church, is anxiously looked for
ward to, the reputation of the lecturer be
ing or-stie* a nature as to warrant 
gulne expectations.

OLEHt SYSTEM BARBER CXJL- 
leges are making special lnduce- 

ntents for next thirty days to anyone want
ing to learn barber trade. We have 300 
positions to fill by April. We will furnish 
free transportation to our Colleges at Chi
cago or Cincinnati guarantee to make yon 
competent in eight weeks and secure puni
tions at #00 monthly. Only institutions at 
the kind In the world. Write at once. De
troit Representative, 33 Lafayette-avenue, 
Detroit, Mich."

M

PERSONAL. Down the All
At the Athenaeum Club 

Brent and Steve George pli 
. match acmes the alleys. 6r 

224 pins in the eight 
£ere: Brent 1721.
1497, average 187.

There will be only two gi 
Bight dn the Toronto Tenpin 
Body Guard-Athenaeum B. 
postponed .and tin- Allien,
.ame US off. The games tr
rcnarrlers v. Llcderkrauz » 

• Insurance*
The Athenaeum A. team 

more matches for the chanif 
2. <2e Toronto Tenpin Lewi 
decided at a meeting of i 
P’S-it. Secretary Johnston 
to notify the Q.O.R. Ih 
scheduled for-to-night wouM 
Jhd notification will also l,e 
tary Klmmerlv of ,hr lea 
team are no longer members

T y YOU WANT TO BORROW HONE! 
1 on household goods, pianos, organs, 
cycles, horses anti wagons, call and yet 
onr Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the mouth or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Company. Room 10, Lnwlor Building, 
No. 6 Ktag-stre*: west ed 7

Rev. D. St r a chan of Brockvllle Is In the 
city.

Lincoln Hntton, solicitor of Bolton, was 
In town yesterday.

Dr. McNulty of the house staff of St. 
Michael's Hospital is a victim of grip.

Mr. John IAvlngstone of LIstowel was a 
guest at the Tremont House yesterday.

F- E. Perrin, LL.B., '98, now of London, 
was registered at the Grand Union yesterday.

gam,
averagLOCAL TOPICS.

ART.
•».»*.»*.»«,««.<».»».«».«»»»*».»«.»«.«».-y.««.»«»«*.s*»»*»»**.*»-*»,»«.»».

W. L. FO RESTEE - PORTUAIT 
Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street

I Pine Brian» to cases for preeento, and 
at low prices. Alive Bollard.

Hie new Westminster Church «nd jmt- 
Ba«t Toronto. I nonage fund now amounts to $3000.

East Toron toi. Jan. 11.—(Special.)—It was Tfoe monthly meeting of the Women’s 
nondnntion meeting lost evening with the AuxMsry of the Y.M.O.A. was held yee- 
I xcelslor Bicycle Club, and there are many ter (ta y afternoon.
Er wïu7raV^bTccE”ti<SS I Ktib^TaC" wlfo’ta^eîCî’efortn^" M°etho- 

dent. A C Stobn. T McKennev. A Y Grant dkt Church to-night.
SSI “ P$,e™D 'withdrew): vice-president, H*v. Charles A. Eaton will lecture upon 

dV a? Blaylock. "The British Empire end Canada,” to- 
Mm mo, J H Zletnan R Stoner and JI nlrM in th#» Y mo A Hewitt: captain R TPaterson George ^ 1 1M-C.A.

Empringhsm. J Hewitt. T McKeaney. W A local fruiterer forwarded a train of
Hitch and J O’Connor: secretary, JO’Con- hpplee yesterday to the Old Country, which 
nor (elected by acclamation); treasurer, 8 was made up of 17 cure.
7,°„Te W<HrtrR,aEvZ5n8„mrjamcl' *>«* ^«-nto Methodist ministers hold .
first "lieutenant." W Hitch, H Broughton *’,trlha81 yrotercnocln Woodgreen Tnber- 
Oeorge Emprlngliam. Robert Paterson and nac",e on Jan- 19> lnst*
A Rlaylurk: second lieutenant. A Toms, Yesterday afternoon a horse fell and

J^Don. F Dunk. J O’Oonnor, and broke its leg at the corner of Elizabeth 
JV Booth; bugler. George Empringhsm. II and Elm-streets. It was killed.
"SVNlm££ ud"nA BtaXk^Th^ The U BL- Agfootatlon meets to-morrow
tT'ti Febroary ^aee - «he second tK| ^oÆ^UUd^. Ge°"

Th^.P*."" rlnk °Pvned last night with The monthly meeting of the Nirralng-at-
splendid lee. a full band and a monster Home Mlnrslmi takes place on Friday Jan. 
attendance. The opening was free, and 13, at 3 p.m., to the library of the Y.M O A
over 400 lovers of the sport were there. tviii, ti... ____i_n...n.. ’,On Thursday night a skating race wili M ith the additional corrtdbnttone recelverl
take place between Messrs. N. Itonban and wH‘teFd“5"; g fta ln ald ot the
R. Kerr for a $20 purse. Hospital for Sick Children amount to $18,-

Assodntton Hall was none too spacious 008.58.
12 |he audience which gather. To-day, beginning at 10.30 am., the board

-*Trn5.l?g-, The Bap- of the Church of England Woman’s Anxlli- tiF»t Sundav school annua 1 C^hinlsfmas frw ary wiH Iii>lri it* nmntMr mpotimr i_ was the attraction, oml Superintendent Itoaa’s Sch<X)lh<L^ “eeting In 8t.
Bessey presided. A pleasant program of „ * 6™*ÛOaW-
choruses, solos and readings was rendered The A. B, C of Political Eoonomy," will 
by the school, with the assistance of the he the subject of am address by Charles A 
pastor. Rev. James Armstrong, and Mrs. Stone at the Sochi Reform League meeting 
Armstrong. The tree was stripped of its on Friday evening In Guild Hull parlors 
good things at the close of rtv* evening bw. . . r._ . " ,

Arrangements have been made for a iat® G?2T*e,BUItagsby
bird shoot on the Newmarket track next °JL 218 BeUwoods-ax enue _ will take place
Wednesday. this afternoon from hi» late residence to

A specia.1 meeting of the Masons will be 8^ Cemetery, «d4 will be under the
held tomorrow night. direction of the Sons of Iretend Protestant

Meisles Is prevalent at LHtle Yoyk but I Association. 
th?.!2arlet S*TST thFre. 19 retiring. i The Grand Tmnk earnings for the week
attfl^kUofJtho8^rtn1® ThS'i,"?™ a se'iere ('n<ïilré Jan. 7 show an encouraging Increase 
Wm a two ^weeks’* nZr ov<’r tbe c.ovcopondlng period of the tara
gita’s rirtim/lTMrs^nra^^6 1 tbe Year- The figures for 1897 were $410.885.

George Bmerton is "home on his hoHdavs 1898 were $433,911, en Increese of thesi, always ready, al-
^hftlrman Davidson of the Ught <\>mmlt. | f. ways efficient, ahrays sat-

tee adorned several consp'cuaus objects on --------------------------------- Isfactory; prevent a cold
K xT1th y.e,low CHr**- offpr- One of the greatest blessings to parents or fever, core all liver fils

® rewflrd of S*> to snj ppruon Informing is Mother Grèves* Worm RxtprTnlnjitor it I .« i , . . 'Council as to who it Is that Is breaking effectually dispels norms and gives health Ueada®?*'Jan“d‘“. ««wtlpation, etc. 23e 
all the street lamps and glaaees. I in a marvelous manner to the little one. ed I °^ly PUls totaks with Hood*» Barsapnrllhb

»an- J. LE§tL CARDS.
' ir'. K! HANSFUitD^ LL-R., BARRISTEIt, 
fj . Solicitor, Notary Puulic, 18 and 20 
h.lug-street west.

!'A ‘•est, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
l^*M*W»,**^****W*»/*M*»s**.**,****,***W,MlH,,»,^lia
8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 6 Toron to-street. Even- 
580 JarrIs street

Rev. John Dtnntck, who has been very 
111 at hie home on Bordea-street, Is recov. 
ering. H. r1.1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

|j solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
Money to loan.

■ a».
; Dr. Dwyer, superintendent of St. Mi

chael's Hospital, has almost recovered from 
his recent Bines». ^.x

Rev. T R O’Meara, pastor at j 
Church, King-street east, has returned 
a trip to Shanty Bay.

W. F. Johnston, superintendent of tbe 
Masscy-Harris Oompany, Is laid up with 
a severe attack of grip.

Mr. 8. T. Church of Church’s Anto-Voce 
Institute has received

street.
ACCOUNTANTS. & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

notaries, etc. Phone 1583.
srAMEUON 
Vy licitors.
Ioind Security Building, 23 Adelaide -set.

TrtuMy
from HENRY MACLEAN,

Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile 
and Manufacturing Establishments thor
oughly audited and investigated. Ob
solete or complicated accounting methods 
re-arranged and simplified. Private firms 
converted to Joint stock companies. Estates 
wound up under assignments. Partnership 
Interests equitably apportioned. Accounts 
opened, syatemlzed and closed. Irregulari
ties ln accounts discovered and adjusted, 
etc.

Richard Garland has pres 
Jul silver cup for com pet It I 
Junior teams of the O.H.

EEVE & CHURCH. BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors. "Dlneen Building," cor. 

Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.C.,R
conge and
The», L. Church.________ ,

XT ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HEP- i\JL ley & Middleton. M&claren. Macdun- 
u.u, SLupley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-streeL Money to loss 
on city property at lowest rates,________
^FILMER & IRVING. BAURlSTEiUb 
JX. Solirltors. etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. H. Irvidg, 
C. H. Porte).

A.

the appointment 
from the Education Department as lecturer 
on "Tlhe Voice" before the students of the 
Normal School.

Advocate Improvements.
Tbe Board (if Harbor Oorntnlsaloners met 

Tuesday and adopted the animal report 
which was submitted by Harbormaster 
Postlethwnlthe. As a result of a greater 
amount of coal being Imported by boat, 
there Is a corresponding Increase of trade 
qver 1897. The report emphasizes the need 
of harbor Improvements, as rwommended 
in the plans prepared by Mr. Klvas Tally 
and the necessity of an Immediate expendl- 
ture of a considerable sum for dredging.

ever.
if.

iTHE RECTORY OF ST. JAMES.
IT ORIl * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO; 

JU llel'ora. Patent Attorney*, ete.. » 
(Jnebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, ;i 
corner Tnronto-str-ef. Toronto: money to 
loan. A**hnr F. Txibh. Jsm-s Bs!-d.

Lnesdln'e Clearing Far*.
In the after-holiday clearing lots at fines 

stylish fur garments at J. ,V J. Lugsdtn’s, 
122 l’onge street, there are some at the 
handsomest of pieces. Every one of them 
made by the firm for Its own exclusive Mgb- 
c-las* trade, at specially reduce! prices for 
this week. 'Bhese Indu le ruffs, scurfs, 
copes, capelines an! other f ir comforts. 
Men’s fur-lined coats—prices start ut #50.

There are two men to whom It would be 
particularly graceful to offer the Incum
bency of St. James’ Cathedral. Both have 
previously bad relations with the Cathedral. 
One Is the Rev. W. 8. Bainsford, D.D.", 
formerly curate there, and now of st.
George’s Church, New York, and the other 
the Rev. Frank DuMouita, son of the for
mer rector, now Bishop of Niagara. Dr. 
Rain-ford wonld probably decline to give 
np his fashionable church In the greatest 
of American cities, but Mr. DuMouita 
might be willing to come. Although hardly 
30 yeara of age, he has seen, as might be 
said ln military language, much service. 
He graduated from Trinity University,” this 
city, nnd has filled positions in Hamilton, 
Cleveland end Chicago, having been 'a- 
vored with no fewer than ten calls In half 
a dozen years. For the last year he has 
been incumbent of Emmanuel Episcopal 
Church, Cleveland, O., and has just 
cepted the sneceraorshlp to Bishop-elect 
Ed sa! I at St. Peter's Church, Chicago, In 
which city he previously served for three 
years as assistant rector to Dr. John 
Bouse of Trinity Church, Hlchigau-avenue,

-|fi \Â
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Much in Little met]
WeBreach of Promise Case in Montreal.

Montreal, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—Miss Annie 
Walker, a Hebrew lady, is suing Mr. Jo
seph Goldman for #3UU0. the plaintiff al
leging that defendant promised to marry 
her. Judge Tenier is trying the case.

Z V UtLTON HOTEL, 753 YONGK- 
ly street. Rates one dollar per day- 
v, arm rooms. Special attention given to 
dining-room. M. A. Harper. Proprietor,

ti especially true of Hood’s pin», for no medu 
sine ever contained so great curative power la 
a> small space. They are a whole medicine £LLIO-rr HOUSE, CHURCH^AM) SHVj 

Elevator* ttmEHood’s
1er stn*ets. opposite the 

Michael’s Cburclies.
stenm beating. Chiircb-atrcel cars fry» 
Union Depot. Rates #2 per day. J. 
Hirst proprietor

Other Fires Reported.
Hamilton. Ont., Jan. 11 —There was a fire 

in ITcover’s furniture^ store. King-street 
east, late to-night. Ttie damage to the 
stock and building amounts to about #200. 
The origin of the fire Is unknown.

sud St. \ you
an
stral
flgu
com

TT P-TO-DATK HOTEL — ’IHE VBJV 
U Somerset House—Eleftrlc HzhtRUf 
throughout: rates $1.50 and #2 per day. 8JW- 
clal rate during the Poultry Show. D »’ 
per day. We can furnish rooms with boaru 
for single gentlemen. Winchester * ” 
Church-street cars pass the door; 
mln)itcs from Tel on Station. TelepbOB 
2987. Wm. Hophlns. proprietor.

PillsOnly those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause Pain with 
Four boots on. pain with them off—pain 
Eight and day: but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

a<--

THE HAROLD
ü » 80
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VltallxerMakes Hazelton*.
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emls tions. 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by zelf- 
abise—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. *2. Trea
tise mailed, tree.. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D^
308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

You
Strong
Again

V fîtdiiii'ir*

I
V1

; A LITTLE KNOWLEDGE ;
)> is a dangerous thing—danger- ■ 
£ ous to your best interest if a ! 
J dentist of little knowledge in 1 
C the process or principles tells ! 
C you that Crown and Bridge \ 
£ Work is not applicable to • 
;» your case- If little know- ■ 
J ledge should happen—as it Ü 
h very easily may—to make a ■ 
! bad guess of this, you lose ■ 
J the chance of supplying arti- J 
j ficial teeth by the best, most ■ 
f desirable and most natural of ! 
£ modern methods. We have J 
£ had years of experience in ■ 
£ Crown and Bridge Work and i 
p we advise you not to forego ■ 
C its advantages if knowing ! 
J skill can properly apply it. * 
î Our charge for Gold Crown * 
Ï and Bridge Work can be ! 
£ figured at $5.00 per tooth— J 
£ porcelain crowns $4.00 each. •

PAINLESS DENTISTS :
Cor. Yonge A Queen St*. ■

ENTRAKCK NO. I QVBEN EAST ■
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. ■

NEW YORK
Phone 1971
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COST PRICE SALE OF CLOTHING 
TO ORDER ONLY

It will Dwy you to buy now whether you require clothing or not. Snene ill™ ..
sro offering ere not to be had every day. ye nee we

OVERCOAT, English Beaver Cloth, to order, $10.00 
SUIT, English Tweed, to order. $9.75 
TROUSERS, Heavy Weight Worsted, to order. $2.05.

TORONTO I THE EASTERN. Gentlemen’s Warm Shoes.

Better shoes than I sell 
could not be built.

0At this store you get always 
the timeliest of styles and the 
choicest selections of famous 
leather.

Only the best shoes will do 
for the critical King street 
trade.

AFTERMATH OF THE BIG FIGHT.
Journal and Other New York Papers 

On Sharkey and 
Some Bets.

The attendance at Tuesday's light to New 
York was likely 6000, and Ulus, with the 
price rangdug from $5 up to $25, the gate 
would be about $15,000. Of the mill The 
New York Journal «ays:

Through the various smokes and odors 
Sharkey made Ms way to the ringside. He 
chambered Into it as an ape climbs a tree.
Give this man a tall and he would' surely 
swing all night from a jungle tree.

He sat in Ms chair, crouched tike a gor
illa waiting for food.
at the 'bussing crowd with eyes like pin 
points, and as bright as bits or glass, from 
the far away men In» the back tows, who

New York, Jan. ll.-rhe Eastern League ^ Mka P°int8 t0 tbe dla" I with Dolge Hygienic Felt
of Professional Baseball Gluts held an ad- at '^■‘stupendous man wttjTeyea ©t.admire InnCTSOle---- for $S.
jonrned session of the annual meeting in attorn. I u
the Fifth-avenue Hotel tu-dav iTuesdavi 11 19 bard to 'realise that beneath such a e luu.euue «OIC1 w day truesaa)), rugged eire-rfor there was a kindly spirit.
nuvlug beau largely takeu up with preliml- But Sharkey showed that he wue imhwbwu 
nary meetings of the Circuit Committee. of the kind 11 ne »b of Lancelot a.td Galahad.elize*r: rc ** - ss-?eigut-elnb circuit, to consist of the follow- a gentleman. I am sorry to be obliged to
Ing clubs already In the league : Montreal, Hi816 ,llls bloamlrog neck. He m «n> tresh." | . . Ui . v u , c , .Toronto, byrai-ixee, Spriugueld and Provi- He 1 rated to ht» corner with his hugely | LOOK Well TO TOUT nOTSES Feet!
dence; the Hartford Club which was taken mulled knees peeping from his bath robe. , c_..i____ „ _In from the Attain tic Le’aeue in exc-hanro Hs hands were bandaged. His head was For the Saying Is. No Frog
tor Wllkes-BarreT a club® which wllf be tbrowu back «toBantly. Sndtiemy trum the No Foot. No Foot No Horae,
chosen from three applying for admission ÏÜaî <le*? i«imamty there arose a yell Now, if you have a horse that is worth 
from Worcester M-nIt1 „ -I „h AhuTh '! that made the icicles shiver. shoeing, have It shod well.

S^JRSSTmr mi. «srra «ksswasi -is;rrairtS"S F*î > «»'• ... r;,niys,5s‘,Utica ^libchester stud virile, giving ground before the onslaught interfering, over-reaching.
811,1 dindon, Canada. of a powertul falcon. The sailor, smart- JOHN TEBVIN.

.. îaiSÏÏ1 ‘a the league were represented tog from the clinch, came edging along Like Member Masters' Horse Shoers' and Protêts- 
Sfjtojtow* ■ Montreal, by George O'Neill : a hound after a porcupine wnose quills he _tlTe Association. 
jLwonto, by A. A. Irwtu and U. A. Camp- fears. y I Bstd. 1868.
re.li by George H, Kuntzsch ; In the third round both came swiftly to, ___
a ‘ e'IT’ bf„tleorg(; Hegmaier and J. the centre. McCoy suddenly darted to his ™ . . — „ — , ___
A. RedÆ«i$ton; Spiingileld, by Charles T. man, and ripped him hard on tne nose. DUCKS AHA nrpp 
Shea®, ITovldeuoe, by W. H. Draper and Half a hundredi men sprang to their feet ^ ” « II vl " ■ "V
tv. J. Murray, and Ottawa, by President “TU he wit ye to de finish,” said Sharkey, WILL KEEP ALL WINTER
Powers as proxy, Charles Bnglert, pr., re- waving Ms Mg arms before tine other's .

O H Glassford, presenting 'Rochester. » face. Aronad came his list against McCoy's m
H Doggett, Among the cluiba applying tor adntiseton : î*‘ad- rocked with toe impact. Ill at I Tnrnnlfi Pnlrl Olnnnnn

B F Rice =ui ,, it fj^PP^rton. R- "TOWU, Utica ; William Qulnhto, AI- h)?.vv to rouse the pale man Into I OrOllIO vOlU otOTHOBB P Rice, skip. ...H H J Gray, skip...20 t”ny; Wllkam Barrie, Hartford and C* It aetion. He rushed to with a right swing I o
A F. Troon, r< s strath Blumecke, Newark. Charles F Itice hold" that lifted Sharkey dean from the floor.
T Wilson, c It Cooner eT 04 toe franchisa iu the New Ei'mland "Bang” went the big fellow on the can-
H J Brown. q i^y, of Worcester, Maw., and Charles 5“He “i> thongn made of
J T Homlbrook.s. 15 -J P Rogers, skip. .17 ^ 3I-J. Finn were present to ap o^sh'" aanin wont „,wht -nrt
j j Edwards too • *or a franchise, lmlividuaJly. for Wor- smasn. again vrent- the rlgiht, and
n iri..„ J P Smale, tester. Hamilton and rx>n,i,m iint down went Sharkey once more. The umphl-
HO Webster W S Milner, rnyresented by WllltamSho^d hyw^reuJd tbeatre w-as u bedlam. The spectators | IN THE N.Y. JOURNAL. 246
f » u b „ R Armstrong, mail, and the reDreseuriuive.\tth2 TOUJd see nothing but McCoy. "He'll win      _
G R Hargraft, ak.22 W Duffett, skip...14 real and TorJS aetdi tor them U fe cry. Sharkey, groggy, 1« OUT THURSDAY
•T Brace, w piilln -v the meeting offMwî «-vîvi *lt full of brute courage, got up agunii and j —r-W F Lewis, M A R'ee eh Me. TteSnoi, i f.ra,U" faued 1,8 «PPonent. Uu his faro thea-e
Q D McCulloch, H A Hals’ley, graph tor aTwncbdsc for New Haven ,''aa,a mockiug mite. McCoy dashed his Novla. Scamar IL, and Sweet William also
D L VainVlack sk 12 n r ni„ 1Q Oharles surnei» dT® , *se'Y He' 8D> a,lJ i l>avd glove into the leathery face, and them ran.. • - B Rice, skip. ..18 ^ .h» at*d mall, tor aij eaipe clinch after dlnch to the gong. . Fifth race,' selling, 1 mile—Rey Del Tler-

~ frnnehtse i!,",1 i 1 1’l» Ottawa -Never for a luomweit did the crowd cease ra. 112 (H. Martin), 1 to ft 1; Hardly. 102
T taJ ...................1"’ denit rim-roi hS"18?* wac* beld bJ ITesl- to bellow and cheer, —to the fifth round I W. H. Matin), 244 to L 2; Jerry Hunt, 86

advnnrnnZ!,™ ” al*poscd of at the most Sharkey seemed to have-recovered from (J. Woods), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.4544. Stron-
fron, h, 6o!i8 tbrme» a°d Its repreeeotwtlvn Ms hard gruelling. He g<H to two hard coll and Adolph Sprockets also ran.

it 'togne left a- place to be filled. rips on the little fellow's stomach. The Sixth race, 144 miles—Sardonic, 00 (Mr- 
man, s9-,*.00*11 lo *<tviuioB that au agree- ,a»t work was teiilng on both. Sharkey Nlokols), 7 to 5, 1; MoreHi. Ill (Piggott), 7 
ürn -n , rttlc*ed between the East- Ctew still stronger lu the sixth. In the to 5. 2: Red Glenn, 106 (H. Martin), 3 to 1,
xitivan d At allM<- League» for a trade of “"tenth the ghostlike McCoy began to peck 3. Time 2.1044- Three starters, 
oiixes-Barre Bind Hartford. *t his man as a wooopecker taps a tree
n.Tw . Other place to he filled was that of Ru*b arter ra*b was made by Sharkey | Crescent Cltr Card.sa, as, iy,£’7A sas “CfiTis-, ™... j-a,-} ve2A.‘S,«“ ts- "us^s-is ær.'s.-s'jffi/u;? nr. ism £&£%&.•&.
rnrt Of a etrôug panty in the league to get ot tJ?e chest’ «eemed to bave recovered hds i s«fv>nd râioe 6 furlonra—DtdH Our 
nnf0? t0*nn^ ^on,tr<?ul out of tiie league and uau^ stremgtii. Résista nee seemed only to Nett lie Haulliht 100 Tendres» 10S* Mr V.lR.ln «'VO strong baseball town» m New bave roî»«\ h'to rage. He gasped with Jenson lto Pat Ga«Tc“f^OT 1 Beckon 
i OTk* These cluhs declined to leave tbe ^rry. McOoy hent, Shrunk up, squatted Cathedral Prince Hnrrv ins Annie Pnvnèleague and this part of the plau w^ drop ,lke * hare, and, then with a swift rush,1 t athe(lral' Prlnice Harly 106* Annle Payne

desirability of Worcester was ad- be mi* terribly Into the Mg man's ribs and, Tailnl race ^ning 144 miles—School Girl mro the rom- ^ce The bows rattled upon hU broad aa.'xmt^k^. Ftiar lS tS:6trokholm
tion°CÆ^ Tlm^^nam" Jf/thT^w TMs ^n^1 T darkey to a fine ^W 1ft
andK,3Dg^f^ThePSr ,̂?l^t0,nf ™ M^to Sfrofes .1 fS&JZl M»unt Wash-

*£>■ e"pbe‘lS,Êast^a8Utoig,to’0bogietr the M fffi toe"pltA"tUlwI s'^Tob! ^Mazw”

gfwMtfs «jrtst^as: itis'si’svsrss'.yjss.s ras
vio. and I>raipor and Sliean ti> visit Woroes- TUte a sick kitten. He heaved to ibis feei Fifth raoe 1 mille—Whirmantellne Peg-
IZ arÂ, XT:ÜlHtc tbe three^ nppMc.nts for M a*ony.hut :fril again, until the referee parL,. E^mnla W. J«-ka,™ ro Ald'dlalo1.
the franchise so as to find which could bud counted nine. Russella Moronoc 104 linkev Potter N.
handle the baseball most successfully In the Then he sprang to .hls feet and mixed it x[ Kaufman 106 Traveler The Plutocrat
eR£- _J'fben ffley dtx-lde this the selected fiercely to the be). This came as a ygiignur- jj Albert 8 Egbart 109
dub will 'be given the franchise. great surprise to Mile epectators, who1 8 ” ^

The nmln fight before the league come thought It all over, 
up ore the matter of selecting the succès- , In the jilnth McCoy shaped np weM, but
for to Buffalo. Rochester foi-merly had the rather tired. He Jabbed Sharkey repeat-
franchise and imado a good showing. Drap- edly to the eye. Again. Sharkey swung bis I M. Quesney de Beatirepaire yesterday In- 
er of Providence and some of the others left fiercely into McCoy's stomach. tilts dulged In an Inflammatory pronouncement
were strongly lu,-lined to award I-ondon or seemed to take nil the wind out of McCoy's ,he Mvil „ ,uaH.inUlton. Ont., bevause of the low railway sails. He gasped. The round ended In n 8gn,,lflt ™e tlx 11 authority to favor of the
tores and hotel hl'lls charged In Canada, hot charge by Sharkey and a sorte» of hard army. The document was ridiculously
The Circuit Committee made a strong re- blows to MeOy's stomach. But McCoy rabid, and fell flat, according to news-
comimenclntlon for the acceptance of the Al- hung gamely to Ms man to the finish. th.  ,barn- alrapllraltlon. the coinmlltee having Then came the tenth round, which end- papeT rpportJ!’ yot the Htuatlon Is regarded
made a visit to Albany tor the purpose of ed In the downfall of Kid McCoy. A more | as dangerous,
Investigating the standing of the rlub savage tight has never been seen between 
there and having found that one of the two heavyweights, 
railways there was ready to back It with 
money. Utica bad also a strong backing.
Toledo and Newark were considered hardly 
a valla tile, the latter because the National 
Committee refused to sanction Its entry In
to the Eastern League from the Atlantic 
League, and Toledo because of Its distance 
from the remainder of the Eastern circuit.

President Powers, with Messrs. Campbell 
of Toronto and Kuntzsch of Syracuse, were 
appointed a committee to visit the five like
ly cities with .power to admit to the league 
the city making the beat showing. The 
choice was said to-night to rest between 
Rochester, and Albany.

Mr. George Steamier of the Wllkesbarre 
Club at the opening of the meeting, ten
dered the resignation of his club, saying 
that the Wtlkesbnrre people would prefer 
to remain In the Eastern League, but that 
Its geographical situation made It lmprac- 
tleable. 'President Power# was Instructed 
to bring the transfer before the National 
League at owe. Mr. Stegmaler was elect
ed an honorary member of the Eastern 
Leigue.

The report of the Circuit Committee In 
regard to each application was gone over 
carefully. It was derided to admit Hart
ford. but before doing so tbe league Invit
ed William Barrie, the representative of 
the club. Into the meeting and a statement 
was obtained from him that be had made 
arrangements for securing control of the 
Hart tord Club.

A 112-game schedule was decided on, be
ginning on Saturday. April 29. Three trips 
from oast to west will be made. Instead of 
two. The meeting to arrange the schedule 
will be held to this city on Feb. 15. Presi
dent I"owers and Messrs. Campbell and 
O'Neill were made n committee on the
transportation to arrange wiith the railroads Ingleslde Program.
tor rates. Offleers were elected for the h'an Francisco. Jan. 11.—First race sell-1 Just Two Biases,
coining year. Mr. Powers being re-elected tog. 6 fitoongs—Alhsja Merops, Wheat The western sectlou of the brigade had a 
pre-el dent-secret a ry-t rC.isni rer for hts sev- „,,,g r ret ter 90 RmytogDe Los run last night to a tire at the home of Wire,
entli term. The Beard of Directors will be; Rflyes W\,_ Zero 94, Ockturuck 111, Our Bragg., 25 Florence-street. Fifty dollars 
William Draper of Providence. George N. <£>..”y,IV' „ D . damage was the result.
Kuntzsch of Syracuse, Charles T. Shean of stamlnndRt? Rndnlnfè 105 vreth K<lme employes of William Ashworth, 63
Springfield and William Barrie of Hartford. Stom'na SS^uante 1^ Myth 106. Cram- ^ll'nglnmstrectwest ^to^hawlng out

v,, . r, ------ , Thli-d race. selHug. fl rurlongs-Dare Cho- ^(v srtftoetoto^ w”ood^k' Tr’fl.ne
Director Campbell, woo attended the la. The Last 102. Castake IOC Coda. Lady tBe wooamorlt" li n,aR

meeting, wired to Toronto yestenlay that Brtlaiwle 106. Prince Tyrant, Robert Bon-|'<lama>!e was gone.___________
the cliTtilt was emnplele. with the excep- per, Wyoming, Unaeolorado. Joe Ullmun
♦Ion of the eighth place, which was be- li>4.'Durwad, Pat Murray 107. Sweet WU- ■ Was Thrown Ont.
tween Rochester and Hamilton. Toronto, Ham 110. Thomas Meredith, who keeps a grocery
Montreal. Syracuse, Providence. Springfield, Fourth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Wing 89, store on Lipplncott-street, was thrown out
Hartford and Worcester were accepted. Imperious 106. Captive. Cutaway. Main- of his sleigh yesterday morning by a

---------- stay. Joe rMiussle 112. northbound Belt Line car on Spadina-ave-
Ahont the Bicycle. Fifth race, selling. 5 furlongs—Gennax. nue colliding with bt# vehicle. He escaped

At a meeting of the FxecniJve of the P,3n'f, Tell, Nora Ives 107. Judge Wofferd, Injury, but tbe shafts of the sleigh were C.W.A1 5Z Beamed,EXœC,^d to “'^^fiee"e’tori^^bMfm Page' demoM,'d" 
a ft er 'the* wtorids^roee * ''oram!t,ep «» look 04. Malay 90. Doremtfs'oo. Ping 109. Tori- 
" T^WInntoig Vî^ has not yet paid over Ï1? 1U' E: 1(18,1 114' Dob Pu'auo. Zorazo 
the where which the C.W.A. is to receive, 
find the aasnehrMun Is preparing to take 
steps for Its <*ottlection.

T. Cartwright of Montreal, the aeeretarv 
of the Executive i'ommlttep of the lmcr- 
national championship meet of the present 
year. says th-it work will go on 
Sieadliy foi the world's champion 
ship meet in ^sjdte of the- break away 
from the L.A.W. of the riders In the Slates.
Mr. Fartwright b*dievea that the L.A.W. 
will bring the riders liaek to the fold nfte_r 
the national assembly, and sa vs that trou
ble will not be borrowed until It Is neces
sary. wnen some plan win lu» devisai by 
v hich the riders tv Hi be able to rl<le in 
Montreal pending the recognition of <h^ 
new trod y by th-. I.t\A. The m-retar^’ do4*?: 
not. doubt that *0 the r'ders will be seen 
thero ‘in competition with the world, but 
he does not think it will be under other 
than L.A.W. control. Many of the outlaw* 
have written Cartwright regarding the mat
ter. and have offered their entries now. an<! 
none have yet been turned down, being told 
to wait until action has been taken by the 
fifsembTy. A 5 or 10-mlle paced race with 
$1000 OR file prixe will be one of the fea
tures. tbe congest being an open race with 
but one lot of pacemakers.

McCoy—1

Also Montreal, Syracuse, Providence, 
Springfield, Hartford and 

Worcester.0ET %

't should have on? 8TH PLACE, ROCHESTER OR HAMILTONCatalogue

JNT SHEET
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v«.^ sas ;?'w8p4,ym^.,i.a£ He gazed about brimPress Despatch Says Albany Has ■ 
Better Show to Get In Than 

Stroud’s Town. See my “Shoes-of-Warmth”>FITCB.
■ of sba ftlng.hangers, 

pulleys, eluteh coup- 
vompresslqn coup. 

tight and loose pul- 
pulleys, 
bearings, all

r of rope driving and 
to all kinds of' mill- 

op work. 
■■■BngltshflH 
:a!dguc and discount

BT. PAUL YACHTSMEN WANT TO KNOW FOR THE C'ITT TROP HI.

Oueen City
Granites In Opentn* Game 

Season by Five Shots. 
The first game of the

Carters Beat the 
of the

An International Difficulty Caused 
by Royal St. Lawrence Accept

ing Wrong Challenge.
Commodore J. W. Taylor of St. Paul, re

presenting the White Bear and Inland Lake 
Racing Association, has forwarded a bull's- 
eye letter to the secretary of the Royal St. 
Lawrence Yacht 11 lift iu which he tells the 
members in the plainest terms that tbe con
ditions governing the cup have been violat
ed, because tbe challenge of the Seawan- 
hafca Club was not received within the 30 
days of proper time.

J. W. Taylor, commodore Inland Lake As- 
soriatlon, writes Royal 8t. Lawrence and 
point* out, among other things: We have 
therefore decided to insist (in a friendly 
wav. of course) upon yonr accepting our 
challenge made the day after j’our last 
race, sailed on Aug. 17. We do this because 
ave do not think, according to the leans of 
the deed of gitIt, you cad accept a challenge 
made after the 30 days. We therefore 
claim, ou account of our prompt challenge, 
and because of uo other being accepted 
within the 30 days, that ours should be ac
cepted by you.

•The Boston iHerald say# of the difficulty: 
Yachtsmen who have followed yachting for 
years will remember -the hue and cry 
which was always made bv certain mem
bers of tbe Beawanbnka Yacht Club against 
alleged Illegal acts. Illegal deeds, etc. Now, 
syoordlng to Commodore Taylor, that club 
1s a party to au Illegal act. and in this 
the Oyster Bay Club Is being encouraged 
hr the Canadians. People have got tired 
of this business!, two clnba racing tor the 
cup. especially as one. on account of the 
lateness of the challenge, has no right to a 
contest over a elnb which has absolutely 
conformed to Jill the requirements. Insist 
on your rights'. Commodore Taylor. Mr. 
James Payton should come to the rescue 
of his dob and Insist that It art fairly In 
the matter and accept the challenge from 
the club which first filled all the obligations 
necessary tor challenge and acceptance. If 
the Canadians change the rules so that 
double-hulled boats are barred. It will be an 
acknowledgment that such a type should 
never have started.

Argone-it Rowing Club's Bull.
The Argonaut Rowing Club will hold a 

bail on Friday. Feb. », In tbe Confedera
tion Life Building, and the following com
mittee have been appointed to look- after 
the affair, which promises to lie a success: 
D Brenner, R P Vivian, C O De Lisle. V E 
Henderson, Charles Meek, .1 Cooper Mason,
J C T Thompson. J G 'Merrick, D H Mc
Dougall, Alex Fraser, W H Bunting, A R 
Denison, T P Galt, C E A Goldman (sec- 
retaiy).

Iron-ynamo
idling

John Guinaneseason tor the Oily 
C rling Trophy was played yesterday at the 
Granite Rink between the Granites and the 
Queen City curlers, eight clubs 
Queen City players 
résulta :

‘ne eh
ào of No. 15 King Street West.leather

a side. The 
won by 5 shots. The

No. 2080

flSF ipEE.
w c Mathews, sk.,18 G S’ïqranT’sklp...14

I Ipatty. R g a»?-
J Kllgonr, m Hall,
c G Dalton, skip..16 J c Scott, skip...19
p i1 PS: w N Eastwood,
J to»P^iWson’ A L Malone,
J Pltbhado, x Gain,
T G Williamson,e.29 A Fleming, skip.. 15 
S-LOhHd, W R Hill,

Mf,Ml,rlry' V T Stark,
G M GUI, a Harwood
W J McMurtry, sk.10 J Lugsdln, skip. ;,18 
J D Shields,
N W Spenee.
F A Roes,

AGTURINCCO.
. UMITED. u$

Ito Junction, 
-k Street.

i.NTBD. 246
SO and 54 McGill-st.

IATELY"—2 BLACK- 
ued to heavy forging, 
: machine hands. Ap- 
ir Manufacturing Co.

’OR SALIS.

TING, HANGERS, „ 
tc. The A. R. WIl- . 
imiter’.), Toronto. FULLEST PARTICULARS OF THE

McCoy-Sharkey Fight» HEATERS AND 
■asv payments: ex- 
fhnnght find Imperial 
tepherd. 142 Dnndaa- 
■et west.

IANS.
AL PARLOUS, 8S 
airs. A full line of 
ses kept In stock at 
Lake, optician, with 

ocnllst. Tel. 602.
Total .................. 130

Victory for tbe Maple Leafs
Ellesmere, Jan. 11.—A friendly ciirllng 

match was played here yesterday between 
the Maple Leafs and Malvern, resulting In 
favor of the former by 21 shots. The fol
lowing is the score :

Maple Leafs— Malvern—
R Forfar, G Ormerod.
T Britton, J Thomson,
IV Green, H Ormerod,
R Thomson, skip..18 J Ormerod, skip.,.20
WHllam Doherty,
W A Walton,
W W Walton,

<TS.

j AND INVESTORS 
ale u large line of 
In the Band» of the 

ale and big profita! 
leloalug Sc. The To- 
[limited), Toronto.

NARY.

KTEU1NAUY COL- 
imperauce-street, To- 
iry. Open day and

F Gray.
J Maxwell, Jr.,
A Fleming,

H Thomson, skip.13 T Bills, skip ....14 
5 Emprlngtmm, ,T Menâtes.
Rev J Vickery, D Crawford,
G Chester, G Elliott,
R McOowan, sk.,18 D Brown, skip...11
W McGowan, A Wilson,
W Rennie, h I Robinson,
W Chester, J Ramsey,
Arch Paterson, sk.29 D Pnrdie, skip... 12

110.
Anna Gould Wine at Port ‘Hope.
Port Hooe. Jnn. 11.-The first day of the 

filth annual meet o-f the Port Hope lee 
meet proved *o he a brilliant succès».

First race. 2.50 class, reven entries:
Anna Gould, W. K. Rudd. Toronto. Ill
ffehnnie, *p. Clark, Toronto...............
Jubilee, H. RatcHfle, Port Hope..
Cooper. L. G. Dennett, Port Hofve. 3 4 3 
Donner. W. Refallcii, Cobourg ...
Barney, R. Croft, Cobourg .......
jlSralter-WllkPr V. Woodruff,Oshawa 6 6 7 

Time 2.28, 2.28, 2,30.
2.25 class:

Lookinc Gla«e. L. G. Rennet*, PortHope ........................................ rVt‘... 1 1 1
Brock, D. Lake. Napanee .... 3 ft 2 

Hattie R., W. R. Rudd, Toronto ..
Billy Mavk, E. M. Hen'lngton, Plc-

cardn.
AND, HOUSEHOLD 
removal; reusonaolu 

eet east. 2 2 6 
4 3 2

24U

*PRINTED CARDS, 
», dodgers or lauels, 
L»5 Victoria-st. 246

.574 

. 7 5 5: Total ....................78 Total ....................57
14DS, DENTIST, 11 

Toronto. Chatham Wen by 11 Shots.
^ Glenroe, Jan. H —Ttiree rinks of Chat 

curlers defeated the home team here 
afternoon as follows:
Chatham- ...

. Arnold.
W. B. Merritt.
R. M. Gardner.
Dr. U. 8. Bray. sk. .16 Dr. G.A. Dewar,s.13 

J. Hustoo.
M. O. Campbell.
J. L. Luck bo n.

R. Gray, sk.............. 16 G. O. MwFarlnne.s.17
George Parrott.
W. D. Mass.
R. It. Ma-Kellar.

G. P. Schofield, «It. .28 8.J. McCreary, sk.19

Total .... .........40

ed

IIKATKICAL A.NJJ 
15944 King west. ba THE DREYFUS AFFAIR.2 4 5 tb

J.F.&. 
A. Flnlayson.
H. W. Bod man.

ALITE DINNERS— 
le Restaurant. S.. 4 3 3

Munshaw, J. B. Cummins, Osh.-tiwa. 5 5 4 
Time 2.30. 2.31, 2.29.

Attendance 5000. A big day Is expected 
to-morrow.

ton

N, ROOFERS, 21 
nto. ed J. Herstead. 

Chief Young. * 
J. D. Dunlop.-EXCAVATORS & 

ctorla-at. Tel. 2841. Acltmaa Jim’s Free For All.
Port Persy, Jan. 11.—The second dav’s 

racine of the 30th annual tee meeting of the 
Port Perry Trotting Association. Summary: 
,3 min., unfinished:
Royal L„ A. Proctor, Aurora. _ _ 
Newsbo»-, G. Curtis, Lindsay. 2 3 
J.W.. D. Da-rltog, Toronto.... 3 4 
W.D.. W. Sboiwon. Lindsay . 4 3 
Black Joe, E. Renson.Torouto. 5 5 

Best time 2.32,

F. F. Quinn.
Wm. Gordon.
G. W. Cornelll.

I LOAN.
,N AT LOWEST 
C. A. Badenacb. 15

Anderson’s Physical Education.
We have Just received from the publish

ers a copy of “Anderson's Physical Edu-
11 4 Three Winning Favorites.

New Orleans, Jan. 11. — This was the, , .. .
forty-second day of the Crescent City Jock- ration. This Is the latest work of Dr. W.

cloudy ; G. Anderson, the well-known professor of 
Agita-1 gy tunas ties et Yale University. The book

3 Total .601
:iN ON CHATTEL 

alien, Hull & Payne,
ey Club winter meeting, 
track heavy. Morning, Klepper 
tor were the winning favorites. , .

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Motto. 104 treats of every phase of body building, and 
(C. Combs), 6 to le 1 ; Tinkler, 100 (O’Con- la "up to date" In every particular. There 
■nor). 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Glenufoyne. 102% are special chapters devoted to professlonnl 
(Kuhn). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. Locust People, business men, women and children. 
Blossom, Gath. Monk, Way man, Dora Wood ft tells you how to decrease your weight 
and Inuendo also ran. Valle lost her rider I “ corpulent, and Increase It If thin. It

gives valuable measurement charts tor 
Second race, selling. 1 mile—Morning, 001 both men and women. Every reader ln- 

(O'Connor). 2 to 1, 1; Our Clara, 00 (Frost), forested In better health, greater strength, 
25 to 1 and 8 to 1. 2; Sir Blaze, 105 (Ma- grace, self-control, elegant carriage should 
her). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.47. Blenheim. Esta- possess a copy of this work, 
brooks. Chancery. Flntan. Kitty Regent, The book is full of good suggestions for 
Anltra, Poll Moll II.. Fronds Booker, Scott, all classes. The parent who Is anxious 
Cohen, Mazleo and Mountain Dew also ran. about the narrow chest of the child—the 

Third race selling. 2 miles—Rockwood, young man who Is worried about his lungs 
13044 (Powers). 6 to 5, 1: Possum. 9844 and stooping shoulders—the business main 
(Mason), 2 to 5 and out, 2; Squun 0.> on the verge of collapse—the busy editor, 
(Odom), 15 to I. 3. Time 3.47. Mr. Hunt, lawyer or minister alarmed because of an 
Sadie Levy and Lakerlew Palace- also overtaxed brain and Its resultant slcep- 
ra°- .. „ „ , lessmess—the society woman who finds the
... 0!‘J" b „ra.<'.“ 6_ furlongs—Klepper. 98 adipose tissue Is accumulating too rapidly
(Southard). 11 to 5. 1; Dave S.. 9,> (O Con-1 over the abdomen -the housewife who can 
ro--—\ a?d to, !- 2.l_E,11:toa. to no longer climb the stairs without losing 
iFrost), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.17. Loiterer, her breath—the young lady who Is troubled 
Dr. » a ugh an. Banish, Applejack and Boan- about tbe bones In her neck showing and 
erges a3#o ran. slight bust development can all find In this
ioiil/tïriTa<'<h«,iaex1^e' i7 fu^toUKs—Agitator, ! book much that will benefit and help them, 
is irisrori5 M ,<Ja? h w We knflw ot n0 wo-rk that gives so many
» 7 a"d15 1° 1Î—2’ ■ useful and helpful suggestions In sui-h com-

fc.,'* ri 'ïî^t,' 1 *'a<,t and readable form. The illustrations,
sf«tor^AMceedReii Arnnnn*aJTvi; a,unit one hundred in number, are taken
Si8nronmîlteà)«^er fr<>m drawlugs and life. The book will be
Sangamon, Sister Adele and Jennie 1. also Sent postpaid by the publishers for 10c.

• 1 Address The Harold A. Wilson Co,,
Limited, 35 King-street west, Toronto.

Weaths&Over the Hogr.
The semi-final round of the single rink 

championship will be decided to-night at 
the Granite R1nk.

Tilbury suffered defeat at Tdtbury /ester- 
day at the hands of two rinks of Cuatham 
ourlera in "a score of 8R to 39.

Windsor curlers were defeatod at Chat
ham yesterday by Chatham. There were 
four rinks a side and the score stood 71 
to 67.

5
Named race:

Bella Brock, Geo. Watson, Ux
bridge ............................................ ..

J.W., It. Darling. Toronto .........
Little Fred, J. McMillan, Port

Perrv ................................................
Fred M.. Fanning. Carabrny ....

Best time 2.42.

JUNKY TO LOAN— 
[k security ; three 
Apply Aid Savings 
1044 Adelalde-streec

1
2

$
(Dupee) soon after the start.

BICYCLES STOR- 
200, 20v% and 211 

Albert.
Free-for-all:

Aoimian Jim, D. McKeown, Alisa
Crala ...........................................

Keswlvk, G. Curtis, Lindsay....
Golden Prince, iHcwnrd.Picton.. 
Chimes. J. Pratt, Tnromto ......

Be&t time 2.30.

1
Wellington* A way From Home.

Hamilton. Jan.. 11.—(Special.)—The first 
senior hockej’ mete'h of the season was play
ed at the Victoria Rink to-night between 
tbe Victoria* of this city and the Well lug- 
tons of Toronto. The Victorias won by 10 
goal* to 8. Tire score at (half-time was 0 
to 5 In the Victorias’ favor. The following 
were the players arnd officials :

Victorias (10)—Goal. Fisher: point, 
deinon; cover, Wylllc (captain); forwards, 
Yorrlck, Hll I burn, McBSachi-an and Hgnlk.

Wellingtons (8)—Goal. A.rdagh; point, Feu- 
aoni; cover, Mlln: forwards, Sweatuiau, Le
maître, Tandy and Flaws (captain).

I>. R. Marshall was ref one and F. A. 
Passmore and W. R. Roland were time
keepers.

8 A LA in 15U PEO- 
nviu posltloui with 
m their own narnee, 
vaymeuta. Tolma»«

ed&7

3
2

Down the Alley*.
At the Athenaeum Club last, night Fred 

_^z$rent and Steve George played a tenpin 
. across the alleys. Brenit winning by

pins in the eight games. The totals
14nL:averarel8721- averaee 215: GeurRe 
_,T?1.erlp *’RI be only two games played to- 
filgtit in the Toronto Tenpin League, as the 
Body Giiuril-Atbenaeum B. game has been 
postponed .and the Athenaeum A.-O.O.R.

& off. The games to be laved are: 
Grenadiers v. Ltederkrauz and Highlanders 
V. Insura nee.

The Athenaeum A. team will play no 
more matches for the championship banner 
S. too,Toronto Tenpin League. This was 
decided at a meeting of tile team last 
“ Kbt. Secretary Johnston was instructed 
to unify ,the Q.O.R. that the 
scheduled for to-night would not be played 
and notification will also be sent to Secre
tary Klmnn-rlv of ,be league that the 
team are -no longer members.

, Rlohard Garland has presented a beaull 
nil silver enp for competition between the 
Junior teams ’of the O.H.A.

BORROW MONEY 
is, pianos, organs, 
igoiis. call snu get 
lending; smsll pay- 

• week ; all transac- 
lto Loan and Giiar- 
0, Law lor Building, 

ed 7

Hen-

ARDS.
L.B„ BARRISTER.' 

Uuolic, 18 and 2U
Toronto Canoe Club.

The Toronto Canoe Club will bold their 
aunual supper o.t Jan. 20 at their club
house. foot of York-street.
Committee are 
the program,

!AN, BARRISTER, 
etc., 31 Vlctorla- The House 

61>eeiol atteutlon to 
to he given during 

the evening, and have aueeerded In procur
ing several well-knows artists. The sup
per. which has always been a success, will 
still hold It* good reputation. As only n 
limited number of tickets are being Issued 
Ibis year, the members are requested to 
procure all they leed at an early date.

> paying 
which is

game

BARRISTERS, 80- 
ctc. Phono 1583. 
23 Adelaide east.

II, • BARRISTERS, 
u Building," cor. 
J. il. Reeve, Q.C., 1

; DONALD, 8HHV- 
Maclaren. Macdon- 

, Barristers, Solid- 
■eet. Money to loan 
est rates.

or w
mi

mi ^39-1
i, BARRISTERS, 
King-street west, 

mer, W. H. Irvlag,
'

■J —How to Get Them.
—How to Keep Them.M/JAURISTERS. BO* 

Attorney*, etc.. » 
i. King-street east, 
Toronto: money to 
Jam»* Biri-d.

Master Bakers Dine.
Master bakers to the number of 100 dined 

at the Iroquois Hotel Tuesday. Tbe 
spread was well served. Numerous toasts 
were ably proposed and responded to bv 
Archibald Campbell. M. r.; Joseph Tait 
and Messrs. Bredin. Currlck, Foster, Me- 
Carron and Daek.

s
: \4i “PHYSICAL EDUCATION.” Jockey Martin on Five Winn »rs.

San Fraaeiseo, Jan. 11.—Jockey II. Mar
tin made the jihenomenal re*-ord at winning 
five races and riding third In the sixth to
day at Ingleslde. He rode all favorites and 
second choices. Weather showery and 
track sloppy. Summaries:

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Serrier, If# 
(H. Martin). 4 to 1, 1; FI* Leaf, 106 (Gray), 
8 to 1. 2: l’etrlnreh, 107 (Beauchamp), 25 
to 1. 3. Time 1.18. Castake. Dr. Sharp. 
Knmslii. The Dipper. Loreno IL, Richard 
and Schultz also ran.

Second race. 5 furlong», selling—Ftusb- 
i net on. 103 (H. Martin). 2 to 1. U Nevey. 
103 (Gray), 8 to 10, 2; Sokooibo 103 (Sut
ter). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.04. Goethe. Paul 
Kruger, Epplngrr nrd Henry c. nlso ran.

Third race. 'Die Presidio, selling, slakes. 
146 miles—Survivor, 1<>1 (H. Martini. 6 to 
5. 1: Obsidian. 105 (Thorpei. 2 to 1, 2: La
va tor. 98 (.1. Woods). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.5814. 
Hauler. Casdale, Mill Young and Balllsta 
al«o ran.

Fourth race, selilrg. 6 furlongs—Don't 
Skip Me, 10-5 (H. Martin). 3 to 1, 1: Pat 
Morrissey. 110 (Beauchamp). 5 to 1 2: Mld- 
llght. 107 (Ratter), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.1744.

■
A wonderful book by William G. Anderson, 4L D., 

Professor of Gymnastics in Yale University, tells all 
about it. 100 pages of illustrations, diagrams, measure
ment charts, practical directions. Regular price, 50 cents. 
We offir it for 10c in stamps or silver.

1A r_>
Died at the General.

Heller Wilson, aged 32 years, who waa 
removed to the General Hospital on Mon
day night In an nnconsrions condition, suf
fering from an abscess, died Tuesday, 
never regaining conerlnmmes*. 
was a clerk and leaves a widow and five 
Children.

A. CAMPBELL,

153 YONGK- 
dollar per day. 

attention given to 
■per, Proprietor.

5 Whitely Exercisers Deceased

?IURCH AND SUL- 
:o the Metropolitan 
lice. Elevators and 
street cars ,trois 

per day. J- w-

Doctor Anderson showsPrice 60c and upwards, 
you the way, wo furnish you the means, to develop thin 
arms, neck and bust, expand chest, improve complexion, 
straighten shoulders, get strong, acquire grace, perfect 
figure and reduce corpulence. Your physician will re 
commend it if you ask him. Illustrated catalogue free.

V98] Judgment Reserved.
Chief Justice Meredith has reserved Judg

ment on a -motion to commit J. T. Wright, 
manager Toronto Electric Mght Company, 
for refusing to answer certain questions 
arising from the suit of W. G. Harris 
against the company, who claims their wires 
caused bis recent fire.

V

:r, — THE NEW 
-Electric lighting 
ml $2 per day. (jPC; 
ultry Show,

with board 
and 

right
Tel^pboh®

LIMITEDTHE HAROLD A, WILSON CO Mr. Dlngley Improved.
Congressman Ibngley was better ’ast 

night than tor several days, and hopes re
vive that be may recover.

i rooms
Winchester 

the door; 
tatlon.
roprletor.

I•»
T.8S KING STREET WB

k

F. X. Cousineau’s 
tetiring Business 
Sale is Marvellous

;

—

Basement Bargains
275 Ladles’ Jackets and Capes, all New 

Styles for this Season, Price Cut in Two.
$4.00 Ladies’ Jackets reduced to - 
$6.00 Ladies’ Jackets reduced to 

•$10.00 Ladles’ Jackets reduced to - 
$15.00 Ladies’ Jackets reduced to 
$20.00 Ladies’ Jackets reduced to

3.00 - 5.007.50
- $ 10.00

KING ST. FOR
BARGAINS

BE

3

,,,3 5$ -

JANUARY 12 1899

STORE CLOSES AT 5 O'CLOCK EVERY EVENING

F.X. Cousineau & Co.

56-inch Pure Linen Damask Tabling, regu- ■- 
lar 40c, special for Friday and Saturday - 25c I 

66-inch Cream Double Damask Tabling, re- fl 
gular 60c, special for Friday only -

80-inch Linen Finish Plain Bleached Sheet
ing, regular 25c, special at -

72-inch Unbleached Twill Sheeting, regular 
22c, special sale price

Full 3-4 size Pure Linen Double Damask 
Table Napkins, odd patterns, regular $2.00,for

..................................................$1.25 the dozen
2 by 2 1-2 yards Full Bleached Pure Linen 

Damask Table Cloths, regular $2.00, special 
..............................................................................$1.25

40c

18c

15c

jANOTHER CARLOAD OF CANNED GOODS
Consigned to us

WILL BE SACRIFICED
in price on FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Consisting of Corn, Beans, Pumpkins, Peas, Tomatoes, 
Baked Beans, Apples, Plums, Jams, Strawberries, Peach
es, Pears, Pine Apple, Figs, Potted Ham and Tongue, 
Sardines, Finnan Haddie, Kippered Herrings, Fresh 
Herrings. Soups and Corned Beef.

i
Also 2000 lbs. of Black and Mixed 
Teas, Epps’s English Cocoa and Fin
est Coffees, 800 Bottles Plain and Mixed 
Pickles,

200 Tea Cosies at 12 I-2c worth 25c

A Carload of White Wool Blankets.
A 41b pair of Blankets for 
A 51b pair of Blankets for - 
A 61b pair of Blankets for 
A 71b pair of Blankets for *
An 81b pair of Blankets for -

- $1.00
• $1.25 

» $1.50
• $1.75

- $2.00

75 Large Fancy Wool Shoulder Shawls (slight
ly soiled), regular $2.00, clearing at - $ | .00

123 Ladles’ Silk Underskirts. Special 
for Friday and Saturday as follows :
$6.00 Silk Underskirts for - 
$8.00 Silk Underskirts for 
$10.00 Silk Underskirts for - 
$14.00 Silk Underskirts for -

- - $3.00- $4.00
* • $5.00

- $7.00
The Celebrated “ ONEIDA”'Ladies’ Under

vests and Drawers—Ribbed, (Perfect Fitting, 
regular 50c, special for Friday, 25c

500 pieces Fancy Wool Hoods, Clouds, Fas
cinators, Breakfest Shawls, etc., etc 
lar $1.00, choice for - regu-

50c• 9

Another lot of 5678 yds. All-Wool Dress 
Goods. Prices, 50c, 60c and 75c. All marked 
down for Friday and Saturday to - • - 25c

150 Children’s New Style Ulsters will be 
cleared at HALF-PRICE as follows:
$1.50 Children’s Ulsters for 
$2.50 Children’s Ulsters for - 
$3.00 Children’s Ulsters for 
$4.00 Children’s Ulsters for - 
$6.00 Children’s Ulsters for

75c- $1.25 
$1.50

- $2.00 $3.00

Greater Inducements Than Ever for 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY at

THE BON MARCHE
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“THE BUSY STORE AT THE BUSY CORNER"of tie New Testament could be shown to 

be productions at the Ont century, thou 
Strauss’ attack falls. Thu» It came about 
that critical questions concerning the date 
and authorship of the Gospels and Epistles 
were Invested with an Inhere* which has 
no parallel In history. The result of this 
great critical enquiry has been «lowly but 
surely tending to establish the historical 
tmthworthiness of the New Testament, to 
brine one book after another within the

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY ;

Clearing Sale ReductionsHeld Ita Annual Meeting Last Night 
—Received Varions Reports 

d Elected Ofdeera.
The Toronto Hoed cultural Society held 

Its third annual .meeting last night in the

limit, of the hr* ceutw. and to under-mine Strauss' legendary account of the Presided. The other members present 
Christ by leaving no time for the growth were: Messrs. T. F Hire, Berman «romere, 
of legend or myth between the death of W T Murray, Thomas McQueets, K Utley, 
Christ and the enshrining of a true account JW Gore, 1 homes Man ton, G H Mille. Mrs 
of HIS life In written documenta. Watkins, Mrsi Softly, M N Murray, GValr,

Prof. Harnack», View. R Mwrty, John Carton, WlHUun Fltx-
It is Impossible hi brief space to trace the w* j ni?,

graduel overthrow of TuMngeulsm. Hap-

j'ooJT'’

SSSSm
meats «boat taw are., ”*at may fairly be called the most Impor- *£îe</'s a* nVtanîIrf^teâïtroî

boot the! Acts? tant critical pronouncement of the century. teld Js meetings durlngthe ywr U mw
At the dhaMu „# Trini».—tt. Professor Hsrnack Is not like'y to err In a members have bora enrolled, and there •« a
at me meeting of Trinity University conservative direction. He is the most con- balance of $28.1» in the treasury

Alumni yestçgday morning, Her. Prof. Cay- eiderable figure In German critical circles. The society will ask the Electoral Dia
ler delivered an address of more than nasi- belongs to the “advanced" school, and trlct Society for a grant of money and 
log latere* dealing with the ronaervntive has ben 1'»ted ae an authority before the Toronto Industrial Exhibition Assorta- ' eaunc . tu tüe wnrervative n1lom orrhodox bow. This Is what tien for an Increased representation on
tirodeney of recent New Testament critl- he says : "There was a Ume-^he great that Board.
dam. mass of the public Is still living In such * The secretary, Mr. O. B. Chambers, was

The battle which for 60 rear* has ra-ed rime—when tone oldest Christian Btteraeure, voted the usual grant of 125 for Me aer-s r t skk te, ««««.—».
«t first •eemed to be all against tradttional That time la pantd. yfcr science it wsa an Cowell «or the nee of the City Hall, and
belief. Fortj years ago It was generally *1>taode Jn which it learnt much, and after jjJJ on* Meaers. Thomas Manton and
taken for granted by “advanced*’ men that wMch ** b«® muefo to forget. . . . The «ÎumÎ JJ0** connectionthe fonnd!Z,edo,brth.adcïïî.funTuZ M^w  ̂ïXwu» ^^

had been sapped by critical science. This For the chronologic* succession la which ! Mr
conclusion how appears to have been trnd'tlon bas arranged the original J®”-! îvSi.
premat roe. The German critics of today £*£ ^L^Fpkties^of Se&f^w^SSSÎSÎir. '‘V’tTS

to lStolsS ffôiSiîï S2&21 WiH&luTSiSl sieves that rix of 8t. Paul's IMrt J K H,re'
viens of tire N.w Epistles were written before 54 A.D. The
swuna comr>|1Mpfreronîvîet8wî0h'., »^h«D?^r gospel of St. Murk le assigned Ho the years 
thotîtr ^™prîr HÏÏnSk-the aWeatUvfng i?™' that of 8t. Matthew-wlth the exvep- 
crltlcai authority tn Germany on these £?“!» a^d^hT îj|î
subjects-for saying that the defenders of j °”»*? 0* s!: lÆk9 ‘hc^ot8 °£,tbe 
tradition have won a elgnal victory In the *° toe yean 78-03. The writings
sphere of New Testament criticism. It 4» Johl1 are assigned to the period Su-
hardly possible to exaggerate the Import-t asm, and attributed. Somewhat doubtfully,
■tee of this verdict for the times In which to the Presbyter John. When we remem- 
we live. Because, as Fronde long ago re- i her that Bear assigned the Gospels to the 
marked. If the questions touching the New ream 130-17» A.D., the extent of the zeuc- 
™.7iwmclu ttre. satisfactorily settled other tlon in favor of tradition 1» evident. If 
®“riylng questions are comparatively unirn- tlu-se conclusions of Professor Harnack, or .
pci tant. anything like them, are accepted, Impor- ^ Repel Time Held Beet Night et

.. . tant consequences follow. the Anneel Banquet—Speeches
Unhappily a group of English writers, of On this question Strauss' own words are ...

whom Mr. Gmdwin Smith Js the latest, of pwtptt Importance : "It would moat _ **•
nave given currency to the earlier, and as unquestionably," he says, ‘.‘be an argument The officer* end members of Torbay, 
iron? OsîSEfnJ* .‘ireoocous. views imported of decisive weight in favor of the credibility L.O.L.", 361, had a delightful time last
EHB JB
these foiradaUoM are*new shaken it fol- ft>,lrtu <K,)ttoa- motion 13.) Thus,on Straw»' Cbadee Noble. A E McMllMan,Frank Lloyd, 
lows as a ma.tterof cSurm^hat the meot?c- ?wn 0,lmJ*«lon, the failure to prove the A Faulkner, A L Dmyton, W w uavu. u 
Ism of our time will have to reconsider Its lale date of the Qswpcle to a failure to shake Beewlck. Thome* Scott, E A Fennell, J J 
petition. | the credUxHlty of the history. McKenna, A B Crate, 8 Barnett, J Md-

The Case of Mr. Romanes. I Baler German Crltlelam. wiMoîn^'îîîi
„we have hod a very Interesting illustra-', IlTrmelP* to consider the bearing of the beennaîtaken at the twual tcotis’ were 
»r°.n ?/ thJe ^ ’he personal experience of l“'<*trt*uTts of German criticism on aerernl trirewradri tobv Frank Lloyd

T**ta man occupied a die- BngUeh works, which, because of their flavor Shaw John Hewitt Charles Noble’ 
l^e.v^^.J)3aCn lo ^temporary biology, sceptical oouclutiona, haye excited consl l- “Toreroa ■raSmmTEStt aà A K Me- 

we l '^ the problems of erable lotexetrt. Doctor Martineau, iu his Millan A varied ocoaram of vocal and in-"ubH.'hât; an^ym^^k itihTthÜl* ,n «*“*>->»■” *>»«’ ->n “^*1 ^^c^ mJÆi'ed with
ly sceptical côndïïioS entitled "A cJmthi rij* l4t« date of the Gospels In Me ertlds'ii the toasts, to which the following contrf- 
Examlnation if tSi™ " b^ phvtic^F^ ^.to,tLUtbo,rltJ °S ^Scriptures. Mr. Cot- tinted: faster Herbert Armstrong, W 
many years he remained an agnostic 'Two ^ ®*v*ce of Man," as- lAscotnbe, Fred Adams, Frank Smith,forces (were reepontible for 8hl« unbelief “m** bbwt the Tubingen explanation of Thomas Dunn and D McNabb.
It appeared to him that GhristMtitv was the origi.a ?£ «trlstlantey Is a satisfactory 
d(1sttiled to succumb before the double *MTeT tl> the daims of faith. Many other 
assault of Darwin on the ono hand and thé y,'OTk* might be mentioned In which the 
Tubingen school of N.T. criticism on the R?w discredited Tubingen views are made 
other. Meanwhile he watched the course *Ae baste of unbelief. Two, however, call 
of thought About the year 1888 he be- £*" sped* mention. It Is now more than 

,S^<ïrm<?r oplulcns: and In 20 year» since “«ipernatural Religion" ap- 
fo? .”1—*^L?S 1803-4 to prepare materials peered. Tbte anonymous work reprreents

sr ro^01» •&£&&£ g^J-sg wwsi re, s
great debate as to the truth of the Chris? h?[f after tho event* they

| t1an religion. "In those days." Romanes S?"1- *“• been hard upon this book.
I Tf7*. 1 ti*>k It for granted that Christian- Yelr by year the courre 

Ity waa played ont. And, though this was crtttdsm or the discovery of early 
■nexcusable. I still think that manuscripts ha* more than Jnstlfl-d 

the rational standing of Christianity has the charges brought by Bishops Llsrtit- materiailv improved since then." foot and WeetcOtt against this
A victory tor Christianity. that it wo* not only bad

After an allusion to Darwinian, which he accurate In execution*:, 
claims is like Opemlcnnlsn (l.e., may be elusions were hopdeariy 
safely and siK-ceasfuIly taken up Into Ohria- the evidence.

_______________________ , ?a“ th"??ht). -Romanes turns fils attention Goldwla Smith's Guesses.
__ _ .. “>« Tubingen eritlchen at the New Tea- But If the conclusions of “RuDernatural168 «pemllttrre. bnt where the «ament: of this he says: “The outcome I», Religion" were astoutahlmr twénîy y eu?»

M BW et two Comptrollers et s «»»ldercd. a signal victory for ago, what are we t0 say when Mr. 835?
salary of f.j(X)0 the present Government Christianity. -Prior to the new science, win Smith. Ignoring all that has happened
has mode them Miniature at double the îSlEluTÏÎ *!ea,|y no rational basis In smee, ivasserts—as*he does—the main po-
“S"T. _ thoughtfnlsnlnds. ritherrortbedateof any altiona of this work'/ ThTriew TakSn1^

< apt. Allan thanked the elector* for elect- h-ew Testament bookA or. con- the Gospels has already been quoted. Let
ng him to Nie position of first îlce-preai- ÎSanf?t.f' for/he historical truth of any us take another example. Mr. Goldwln
dent. one of the events narrated In them. Gospels. Smith says of the Acta of the Apostles:

Mr. Moore drew attention to sever* In- !Î. wTre 8,1 "IUre shrouded "It seems to be admitted that there is no
cocel.etcuries on the part of the Hon Wm hi* uncertainty. Hence the validity of positive and unequivocal evidence of the
Mulock, which the Fortmastor-General wdi iVi -^l1*,t?flSth^oent'I.r7’ ««T+'vtotn. But now existence of this book tlH towards the en-1 
be called upon to explain before next elec* l£L8.kl^d u,,arep«i<1sm baa been render- of tire second centiry." This verdict, 
lion. 1 next e ec ed obsolete and for ever Impossible; while which clnlma on it* face to be backed by

A vote of thanks was troanlmo.i«l, »«„ <Trta.1?,y *?0"Kh °* St. Paul a writ- ‘he general consent of the experts, in fact
££ ,e0ndLtUth^,yTv^,,l,,t f Grtlmlny Wh°le

the p-'d^Vï pL' «̂srœiïkz*ss

Tho ^.  ̂ . Gospel*, within the first centurv. An enor- Lnau experts as to the date at
hohtiam I???,™ f toe a**>cla;tIon will «nous gain ha* thus aoevued to the objerilve Jï»k of the Act# was written : Hug, A.
beheld ‘n Aurora. evidences of ChrHllanlty." Mater. Schneckenborger, «Hltzlg, Gran. Nos-
Oiior^ vcilT™. W?e, l!lfn f,v*n for the , T,Lmn?L.b<‘ «™*rhered that thl* Is the g™ and Blass Incline to place It between
vu„ .?• 'Vhttoer’ CoJ- Tyrwbktt and Col. dsHtieratetr expressred rocivlctlon of a thor- «* A.D. and 70 A.D.; Ewald, Lechler,
wayllng. ouxrhhr modern mind, trained In the natural R,e*k, Meyer and Weiss place it at 80 A.

«deuces, and well Informed In other depart- D : Wendt and 8pitta, 75-100 A.D.; Kostiln
ment* of thought. That such a man. drlv- and Mangold, 90 A.D.; HHgenfeld, 06 A.D.;
on Into agnosticism by the stress of modern X»lkmar, at 100; A.D. ; Pfletderer. 110-120 A
thnucht, should have returned to hi* former .. : "chweglcr. Zeller. Overbeck. Klein and
faith as the mult of the further progrès* Hauavath. 06-138 A.D. These views repro
of critical j£enc e. argue» a very great "6,1,1 edl school a, and were In every tingle
change In the tide of critical opinion. Çaw*. 1 think, published before—most of

Tubingen Criticism. ,,hT •VP",nl y»"— Mr. Goldwln Smith s
The story of the rise and fall of the Tub- SSt/gTSJi fro" Ute“^riy dato**^"îhe

iwn"^* <’™.^riellrie^^i?V^t,iîDi<'nt * Art* b,,s bwn ver.v greatlyVrengthcnnL
avowed r hostile «ntST ' ,nI!'1 nnd «hls lw"k may now be pretly confident-
everv form It smich? io ”, y a*sjBned to Ihe early years of the lost
etery iorm. It «otiishc 4o srîvo n Vflttir.il quoctt*r of the flint centurv
to^luwvf^ssincrnnsupposed Tremendous consequemeg follow. The 
t2rv,??6*f<^llf?Tn”Ll.lr?,.Z>r 'T'J1' K«r,,"iM at- Acta Implies the existence of Ht Luke's
tTtiands*», bti£ nULLu f<* n! "J Gospel, and St. Lake's Implies the exist?
iLîh? éZ ,j0Ç61*' wn1 * G**ue of eng- of St. Mark's Gospel; and the main

Prt .5a,:r mt,rlr «h"* it was ■Substance, at any rate, of St. Matthew *
th^rZl^Tt Vj J-,' 7 ”«»'«hllral theorv to Gfwpet cannot, be easily separated front 
«°* Gospel 1„1 store without first establishing these sister Gospels, 
the tote date ef the Gospel*, tterroan BlMi. 
cal rrltirii-m has been busy ever since with 
the problem* as to the date and anthorsh-'n 
n! *iiP 1lhook, of th« New- Testament, ir 
the hooks of the New Testament were for 
the most part written In the second -en- 
turr. as Baur and his dl«rip|c* triad hard 
to show, th-n the loner tract of rears which 
Intervened bacwean the death cf j,.„„
Christ and the -writlncr of H's history left 
room tar that growth of mvth and legend 
wh'rh Straus* maintained had grown un 
end Obscured the person and life of the mail 
Jesus. But If. on Ihe other hand, the» hook*

Progress. f u'u,i

i
Prof. Cayley's Interesting Ad
dress on New Testament 

Criticism

'see

Things move quickly in *99.
A man must think harder and act 

quicker than his father did if he would 
make half the money he did.

Time was when a merchant could 
sit on his goods and grow up with the

Rev.I

Boys’ Clothing Whether the Board 0 

1899 Has Been El< 
Proper Legal I

1

:
■

AND THE CONSERVATIVE TENDENCY
CONTROLLERS SEEM Ti

“ From Maker to Wearer Direct.”
Boys' Reefers, all styles and | 

sizes, in heavy Oxford 
grey frieze, navy blue and 
black beaver cloth, and 
the famous English “Mon- 1 
tenac,” storm and velvet 1 
collars, tweed lining, 
hair sleeve lining, to fit 
from 3 to 16 years, regular 
price 3.25 to 5.00.
Clearing Friday.. 2.50

Boys’ Fine Beaver Over
coats, cut single breast, 
fly front, velvet collar, 
regulation length, fancy 
plaid lining and heavy ? 
mohair sleeve lining, sizes 
from 10 to 20 years, reg
ular price 5.00 to 6.5a §
Come early. 1
Clearing Friday.. 3*95 I

country.
Architect Lennox Now t 

New City Hall May lx 
Opened on Ma;

To-day he must not only keep 
pace with the procession, but he must 
lead it in some particular direction.

Our fathers believed that a new
Uneasy He the beads wh 

the wearing of Controller: 
ejected trio win sleep bet 
they will not sleep at all. 
ou whether Mr. Christopher 
to whom the Mayor has ret 
ter, derides that the board h 
elected. The learned autbm 
out his derision to-day.

The Mayor and Ms board hi 
crated everybody who queei 
“‘lity of the ejection and p< 
tain seeming irregularities, 
however, has not been able 
evidences of doubt nor to rt 
Ur demand for an author*; i 
pression, and, acting upon A 
suggestion In The World, ha 
•Mr. Robinson to condim o 
Joint opinion of the Corpor. 
the City Clerk and himself, 
this to the meeting of the b 
od for yesterday, and the V< 
man agreed that it was bette 

*• Business Unless 
The Mayor declined to ultou 

to be done titi he was sure it wi 
by a qualified board. He aa 
you together to do business, 
some doubt as to the validity 
tlmi. 1 consulted Mr. r uder 
there wa* notulog in the co 
you were not legally elected. 
Mr. Christopher Robinson, tj.c 
gave an ou-hand opinion cu 
,'uilerton's. Bu, he slid he 
ably have • well thought-out , 
u,r tomorrow. 1 feei conduei 
will uot change, but since t 
do *tbt I thluk it would be bet 
any business to-day."

The Points In Pro 
Controller-elect Burns: 

protest been made? 
Mayor:- No, only upon

business should learn to creep before it 
tried to walk.

To-day a new business must -tun 
from its natal day, or be trampled over 
by those which can run.

Short cuts to success are necessary, 
but only a few dare take them.

This store is typical of a new era 
in merchandizing, and has gone out of 
the beaten paths for its market

Its large success has been due first 
to its labor-saving and space-saving 
equipment, by which three times as 
much goods can be carried and sold in 
the same amount of space at one-third 
of the ordinary expenses.

Its fixed price system, absolutely 
cash basis and low cost of production 
are what render it possible to sell the 
best Tailored garments at half the best 
Tailors’ prices.

Can you afford to travel in a stage 
coach when you might have more com
fort and ten times the speed for less 
money ?

*s.
mo-

<Y
t S

«
«;
l

ITire Board of Director* ape; Dr J O Orr, 
Messrs. George D Man tou, A G Chambers, 
B F Collins, J Met' Row, O H 'Milia, E 
Utley, Herman Simmer* and George n
‘Tr-o

V IOrr at* Mr Herman Simmer* 
were appointed representative* to the To
ronto Industrial Exhibition Association 
Board.

"*,v

)

TORBAY LODGE DINNER. J
Imported German View*.

Boys’ Heavy Harris Frieze 
Ulsters, in Oxford grey' 
and dark brown, storm 
collar, tab for throat, half- 
belt at back, fancy plaid 
lining, mohair sleeve lin
ing. A good sensible 
winter coat Sizes from 
4 to 20 years, regular 
4.50 to 5.0a 
Clearing Friday

)

w.formal
1 ue

the meet.ng.
«'ontroiier-eiect Bums: w 

protests?
ibe Mayor; The first was 

lot papers contained the na 
whole Council. This Is stid 

There was also a en 
Crane, who was not a candid 
Know In how 
ballot, 
to that.

Aid. Sheppard, who was pi 
if Mr. Robinson s attention b 
culled to the fact that all the 
were not in writing.

The Mayor claimed the etsti 
quire that.

t t
I

3.25 lar.

Live up to your opportunities— 
buy ready-made Fit-reform.

$20.00, $18.00, $15.00, $12.00, 
$10.00 per suit.

Your money back if diss&tisfied.

„ far that would 1 
I celle 1 Mr. RobtoaosFlclHBE60LARAfter the Pack.

The Wellington* and St. Georges had a 
good practice together at the Mutual-street 
Kink last night.

Duimage, who played goal for T.A.C. 
here tost season. Is playing that position 
for the senior Winnipeg team.

The Toronto Rowing Cinb defeated the 
Britannia* in a friendly game of hockey 
last night at Prospect Park lUak.

At Montreal last nltfit the Montreal 1 
hockey team wa* defeated by the Victorias |
In the senior championship eerie* by 4 to 2.

The Wellingtons and Varsitys play a se
nt nlor championship match in the Mutual- 

street rink to-morrow (Friday) night at 
8.30.

Duke Collins writes Secretary J. P. Dick
son of the Ottawa*, sekiqs for a game with 
his team about the latter part of the month.
-Ottawa Citlaen.

Don Hardtsty. who played coverpdnt for 
T.A.C. last season, Is In Winnipeg, and has' 
been ordered to give the game up, on ac
count of some trouble with hie heart.

The first game In the Huron and Brace 
Hockey League was played between Kin
cardine and Lucknow, the former winning 
by 6 to 3 go*s. If was a very fast game.

The first Junior O.H.A. match was play
ed in Petrie's Rink, Guelph, last night be
tween Waterloo and Guelph Victorias, re
sulting in a score of 11 to 17 in favor of 
» atenoo.

Lord Mlnto and party were delighted with I . 
the game they attended in Ottawa Saturday 
night, and His Excellency has signified his 
Intention of being present at the Quebec- 1 rj K 
Ottawa match this week. | 1, % O

The Windsor and

Men’s Furnishings.VALUE PRICE
.50 39White Unlaundried Shirts, 4-ply linen bosom.

Lyad Wants to be I
Here Controller-elect Lynd 

think we should get a deep 
point, too,” said he. "When 
opinion on one pout get It on 

Aid. Sheppard rose to explain 
Ue had simply wanted the 
upon from tne dty'e standpri 
he bad explained that when h< 
to the Mayor by phone that 1 

“Vou agreed with me, your V 
the thing should be cleared ui, 
snd the Mayor answered: “Ye 

‘ But,:’ insisted Controller B 
we do it the same as in past 

The City Clerk adduced tb 
He pointed out that It wa* < 
law and not tne statutes whl 
violated.

But the bylaw, It wss print 
not contradict the statutes in 
particulars.

.75 50All Wool Blue Flannel Shirt.
• • •

AH Wool Blue Flannel Shirt, extra quality. 75The Fit-Reform Wardrobe
22 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto--Montreal—Winnipeg.

1.25re- Wool Manhattan Shirts, linen neck bands. 75MANNING
ARCADE Pure Scotch Lambs’ Wool Underwear, extra 

heavy, double breasted..75 i39
wore, 

in method and iti- 
but that Its cou- 
*t varitnee with

Very Fihe Scotch Lambs’ Wool Underwear, 
extra heavy, dôuble breasted, sateen facings.'1.50 1.00%

.25 20Black Cashmere Sox, all wool.

.35 25Black Cashmere Sox, all wool.
Men’s Dressed Kid Gloves, fleece lined/ patent 
fasteners.

The Press Bl
Aid. Sheppard did -not think 

would have been rained had 
for Aid. Denison's objection c 
Aid. Hauler) in connection wi 
tion of. a member to the Hi 
7 he press correspondents hui 
test.

( ontrriler Woods: You obje 
destruction of tne ballots, thou:

Aid. Sheppard: Yes. But 1 
see, Jn the city’s Intcreet, tba 
was elected legally.

The Mayor: Bnt that writing 
tiens doesn’t apply to the Bck

Aid. Sheppard: Oh, yes. Tb 
applies.

c
1.00 75

Col. Tyrwhitt at Newmarket Said It 
Would Benefit Business Men at 

the Expense of Farmers.
1.75 Men’s Very Fine Dressed Kid Gloves, fleece 

lined, double clasp fasteners. 1.25
Men's Fine Dressed Dog Skin Gloves, patent 
Stockinette lining, wrist protector, clasp 
fasteners. 1.25. Sarnia intermediate

hockey teams played a second champion
ship game at barnla last night, the game 
resulting In a victory for Sarnia 6 to 2.
The first game played 
In s tie of 6 to 6.

In a Lacrosse Hockey League match on 
the St. George's ltlnk last night the Ken
singtons defeated the 8t. George's after 
aTf,7 Voat,.f,°d 'Writing game by a scare 
of 7 to «. William Kelly of the Tecumreii- 
Elme acted ns referee. 1 — yv
The Wanderers have taken up a new 'Inc 3.0l_e 

ot sport, and to-night, at the Granite Kink, . 
the first match for the Wanderer's prize 
(a supper) will be curled by the following 
rinks: Bert JIcNamera, Bill Carruthers, s 
George Orr, P. L. Batlcy, eklp; 8. Jchnato®,
It. Duthle, T. Wilson, W. Magee, skip.

The Maseey-Harris team defeated the „
Queen City* In a close eud exciting game 
of hockey at the Collegiate Rink, Parkdale, 
last night by 4 goals to ?.. The winners' 
team was: Brsfler, Glaseco, McBride, L 
Lambs. Harmer, Wllmot and Tron-bridge.
Hal Horner and Lambe put up a great game 
for Maasey-Harrts. |

Buck Ewln 
hi* wa 
where

OTHER SPEAKERS TOOK SAME VIEW which the Men’s Heavy Leather Driving Mitts, lined 
throughout, wool cuff and double wrist pro
tector.

In Windsor resulted .75 50 That Cross for Cre
Aid. Wood* thought that croe 

Was meant tor Burns.
“Weil,” returned the Mayor 

tatter aw air. Mr. Robinson's <k>I 
"But even," he added, “sur 

dlHuidow that vote for Aid. Wo 
a f majority of the good v<

Bnt this, with Aid. Sheppnn 
|aiv. “A vote cast,' «aid he, 
m/*y be irregular, Js atm a vote

The Mayor demurred, bnt In . 
memory was Jogged with the fa 
I folium's amendment had Minai 
required « majority of t.'ounc 
c-st to l^e ^K>ar<^' uo* a majorl

It was Controller Woods' opt 
declare hlmseif.
,,, "A* î**- as I am concerned." i 

desire that you get a* dec 
thing «» possible. I want to gc 

and «rm

Horth York Coneervatlre Associa
tion Elected Officers and Critl- 

oleod the Laurier Government.
35.50 Men’s Fancy Knitted Wool Gloves.DESECRATION OF THE FUG. 25Men’s Extra Strong Elastic Web Suspenders.Newmarket, Ont., Jan. II. -(Special.)^-!he 

manual meeting of tne North York Liberal- 
Conservative Aasociation was held la the 
Town Hall, Newmarket, on Wednesday, 
11th Inst., tile president, Mr. T. H. Bran- 
ton, to the chair. After a few opening re
marks by the president, the minutes of the 
last meeting were reed end approved.

The tbilowing officers were elected for 
the ensuing year : Hon, president, T. H. 
Bran ton, Newmarket; president, Mr. Pere
grine, Beat GwlUlmbury; first vice-president. 
Captain Alton, Newmarket ; second vlcc- 
preetdeot, A. Stephen», Wnltcliurcih; third 
vUce-preetdcmt, L. H. Hrillngebead, Kettle. 
by; •euretary4rea»urcr, T. H. Lennox, Au
rora.

Mr. Bronton, in delivering hi» address, 
spoke of the necessity of honest, earnest 
work on the part of every elector. There 
Is no right-thinking, thoughtful man but 
must know In his soul that the present 
Government la rotten to the core. No half
hearted effort will avail to rid the country 
ot this plague.

still
The Army and Navy Veterans Will

Protest Against Auctioneer»' I'», 
ing the British King.

At the first regular monthly meeting of 
Her Majesty's Army and Navy Veterans 
this year, held in Cameron Hall, the annual 
reports were read and adopted. The audit
ors' report for the latter half Af the 
showed a surplus of 31012. 
had occurred, and 1200 had been paid out 
In death benefit». The organization Is still 
im-rearing Un membership, and the finances 
continue to expand. Several new members
îtoti Æ"ï- James Porter of the till 
halt. Rifle Brigade was made a benefit 
member. His Grace the Duke of West
minster wax royally made a life member «J* ^ William 'Seymour1 an honorary 
I’.J Iron for live years. The secretary report- 
• 11 Stra t.bcona bad sent 125 in
al'J <>r the I'cnetlt fund. The newlr-elected 
officer» were Installed by ex-President
lGPtïï8*™*cr T5“ matter of using the 
llrltleh flag was referred bt, and the secre
tary wa* Instructed to write to the Mayor 
protesting ngainst the desecration of 'the 
concerns <‘nib em by a“<11oneers and other

of 23.
2550 White Hem Stitched Pure Silk Handkerchiefs.• «

3 t on.15 White Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs. 25
«?P All Wool Cashmere Sox, fancy stripes. OPAJIttMl

1.00yenr 
Four deaths .35 Boys’ Heavy All Wool Stockings. 25

g spent yesterday
y to hie home from Winnipeg.

_ „ he has resided for nearly a year.
1 he Toronto boys will remember Mr. Ew
ing in hockey circles. For nearly two years 
he wss Identified with the Granite Club, 
piaying point. Since then be has ployed 
with a team In Winnipeg.

It ha* been definitely decided that Water
loo will play the return game with the 
Toronto Rowing <'lub team to-morrow night 
at the \ Ictorla Rink, aud 11 fine sheer of 
lee ha* been promised for the contest. The 
first match of the series was wen by Water
loo by a score of 0 to 5, and they there
fore have 4 goals the best of It to start

In town on .50 Boys’ Heavy All Wool Stockings, double knees. 35Will He Retreat f
Honesty would seem to demand that Mr 

Grid win Smith retract thl* statement 
about the Art*. And then sc eue? w 11 require 
a revision of his whole treatment of the 
New Testament. Mr. Goldwln Kmlth rath
er disarm# erttirixm by claiming to be n 
seeker after truth, ndding that 110 one. will 
rejoice more 'ben himself to see the tradi
tional view reasserted. He lias, however, 
gaven no reason for taking as his guide 
on New Testament question* a writer 
wboae work waa discredited from the start, 
and whose conclusions, on all main n.nil 
Important points, are hopelessly at vari
ance with the science of to-day. It 1« not 
for the present writer to characterize such 
c statement as the one quoted above, 
tvbleh, in its mshnewt. Is enly a sample of 
many others 1n the name work. But It tom
be confidently cxjierted Ziat for such In
advertence some atonement will be made. 
If anyone thinks that Mr. Goldwln Smith

ai’nyro. “°re ** lf yo° are-"Boots and Shoes. Sheppard Wouldn't R
r,ÏSîlmme,Ald- Sbei>raEd. »b<
Ir,?»1*08 but ambiguous ami 
iS?i eTPn Wcre <lie Present bosx 
and a new election called, he 

7or the board again.
Well, sighed font roller Woe 

33 vote# ont of 13 promises."
average*»64* tbnt tbut waa * P

eevered a further 
ptr/fesrion from Aid. Sheppard th 
wanted the decision to secure Hu 

fl'-etlitUe public Board ol 
meeting for 1800 had risen, leavi 
Pensons who had buotness with 
d-eappointed.

Say* They Can Open Ma 
Again Architect Lennox goes 

tmecy. He swears to the Msvoi 
oew City Hall shal. be ready to op 

! End to Aid. Sheppard that
opening performance can take ol 
on the Queen's Birthday or on 
l>ay And the Mayor sees no ri 
Blr Lennox'* latest inspiration 
doubted. The carpentering worl 
excepting for partitions and for 

' «itanem flooring on the eecondr fl. 
doors are ail Iwtug, but the hard 
Slats connected with them have 
put on. The pointing contract o 
«(tier cost to put on; the plante 
“ht finl»he<l. and of Hie marhli 
little remains to be done. The 
• he east side are to be finished t 
and ihowe on the west sre to be 

last but not ie**t the latest 
expected report of the architect 
elevator tenders submitted to him 
presented forthwith.

Do They Protest Too Stroi 
The Mayor give* the lie to tl 

and to all who voter it, that M 
>»»5C in1!» Kujm* to 1>p ofl
1 Wk <«* <-4ty < Tl

to h^r blm my. “It 1» * « 
Ue. >NTiy, I am a frit*D-d vf J<

Men’s Casco Calf Lace Boots, standard screw, 
McKay sewn.1.50 1.00
Men’s American Calf Laced Boots, Fair stitch, 
McKay sewn.2.25 1.50

2.25 1.75Col. Tyrwhitt’* Speech.
Lteiit.-Ool. Tyrwhitt was then called on 

to address the meeting. He spoke of 
attendance end of,tile Importance of local 
organization In addition to the central or
ganization of the constituency. The Du- 
minion Government have gone back on al
most every promise they made the country 
prior to their advent to power.

Referring to the new postal regulations, 
he considered them a mistake. The reduc
tion In postage is an advantage to business 
men, while farm-era will save only ai fc.v 
•ent* annually by If.

The- Postal Dei«artment I» run at n losr, 
end the country, of which ngricnltmiets 
sre tbe backbone, will have to make 
up the défiait. Since binder twine h i* be n
put on the free list, the price has advam e.1 Another Mother Gone Before.

Pnv. and TS
drtti>ea* thev^roml id,"tfiniClntllh pub,llc cfl<‘1' nn Hluesa of five months. She^was 

** t0 ^ave, rvniovoil tx» tlie institution a wook ;«ir\x
creased it over S7,fXKi,tKk-X and her nine** wa* not considered serious.

Other Speeches. a# she tvas up and about the day before
Mr. Peregrine, the uewlv-clectod prcsl- ,,Pr1 Deceased wa» 55 years n< age.

dent, was then callid upon, and spoke of .'IS'1 l“avr* a husband and several children,
bl# wltilngnow. to .!.> all In ht* power to ( £*S ,Î‘"L,1a.ÏL PJ?1C? to-morrow from
uphold the intereat# of the country. He' h t0 h ' at ,W! Adelaide street west,
thanked the memlx-i-., for the ha nor they i win i ,,,bad (inferred u)mn hlm. I „ Lcctnre on the Klondike.

Ool. Way ling urg.sl the neewsity for bet- ,ZS?,e- ”r„<,r?rta:! "f lbe r;ov-ter organization am! greater vigilance in 1 Î-' jlje 1 « , ?.KI ondlke last year, has ar-
watchlng tbe voters' lists. He thanked the n 7, iroia A’l'T' irii R™?1!! wl,b Mr-
to^Provtotof^T;" iiVCD 1,im ia ; M'r. jvWM KdŒ

Mr. T. H. I^vJox said that five firm, ! %?. Sît^î,  ̂
alrme in Aurora would save upwards of months in that district, should prove very 
$400 a year, owing to the new postal law. ! Instructive. ‘
Thl» would have to la- mu<l- tin in seme
etb,Tl wav" i*1'1 believe»! In every man pay- To Be Taught How.
Ing bis own way, but thl* law would make A lecture to women niton the use o* their 
î#6 l’ajr toT 'attrying tin- letters of franchise will be given at a meeting of theîït.bro^u.m6,”- ’i*”}' Mnb<k will Pnrkda-le lVWto Itiblsvners tv-!dghtNt tb? 
bsv* to explain how tt U tlrnt be projnl&e* residence of Mrs. Welch-

Men’s Hockey Boots, oil grain, first quality.
the FREE! CHILDREN’S COUGHS 1-00 

QUICKLY CURED, 1.00
Men’s Embroidered Velvet slippers, patent 
leather back and facings.

Fergraion-Borgeee.

4- xursusrx
8h80“' <3 Prinoe Arthur-avenue, brother of 
the bride. The contracting parties were 
Miss Amy Beli, youngest daughter of the 
late fol. F. R. Ferguson, M.P., and grand- 
iiatrthKr of the late ('ol. Ogle R. Gowan, 
M.I ., and^ Mr. Herbert XV. Burgess. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. Stu
art Achesou of St. Paul's Church, XViar- 
ton. who Is also a brother-lu-law of tbe 
bride. A large number of friends were pre
sent and tbe happy couple were the re
cipients of many good wishes.

1)0
Boys’ Fine Boston Calf Lined Boots, medium 
weight.UI..L U___ I'** guarded himself by Introducing hisWeak Wan æi'i?

Restored
_ ,, _ a* Implying that the expert* admit what to
Op No Fx« Claimed. But when the expert testimony 
wi iiv ua is examined this statement Is seen to con-
pense for 

Treatment

word* “It seems
... -, _—.......-, I witt only add that this
}? Vf® "ay, in case after case, that Mr. 
tioldwin Smith Introduces the fonndattou- 
stonea of his argument. In this Instance 
the word* used have no meaning except

Hats and Caps.Hard to keep the children from catch
ing cold—will run out of doors not 
properly wrapped-get wet feet—kick 
tbe bed clothes off at night.

What’a mother going to do about it f 
Mustn’t neglect the children’s Coughs * 

and Colds—might end in Croup—and 1 AI I 
Croup end fatally or weaken the lnnea I 1 'V'-F 
for life. 6 ' ....

Moat mothers now give their children 1 OU
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. 1 ------------

It a nice to take, and cures all kinds 
of Coughs and Colds more quickly and 
effectually than any remedy known.

50 2SMen’s and Boys’ Imitation Persian Lamb Caps-

75 -Men’s Tweed Storm Caps, slip band and peak. •39 
50 
50
75

■75

vcy to the reader's min.I a totally false 
Impresrinu of the historical value ot the 
Act*. Tlte body of aufborities referred to 
above will make It eleer that the voice at 

| J rnreasor Harnack—on whom wp have re- 
A course of remedies—the marvel of medical 1 ed—1» not the voice of one crying In an 

■cicnce—and Apparatus Indorsed by physicians wilderness. There Is with him «
*111 be sent ON TRIAL, WITHOUT ADVANCE steadily-growing volume of nu-
PAYMENT. If not all we claim, return them si It 1h b^n’ure ^0“
hur expense. cal opln'on. and not because he himself 1»

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN DOWN. re8n"lcd as Infallible, that his testimony 
DISCOURAGED, men who suffer from tbe effects ** f0r *° 
of disease, overwork, worry, from follies

Men’s Blue and Black Cloth Cap, slip band, peak.

Odd Sizes Sealette and Corduroy Caps.
Men’s Venetian Sealette Caps, "‘Minto” style, 
slip band and peak.1.00

1.00 Men’s Fancy Scotch Tweed Cap.^ Mrs. R. P. Leonard, Parry Sound. Ont., writes i 
I have used Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup for ,

Coughs snd Cold* of myself snd also of my baby. 1 
I find it always cures a-Cold quicker than any 
other Cough mixture I ever tried. " "---------------

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine 

Syrup.
25c# ft bottle. All druggists.

cesses, from unnatural drains, weakness or lack of T. * , ,A Woe

men should “come to the fountain bead" fors turUm* rate until he knocked down « little 
- scientific method of marvellous power to vitalize. s‘'rl notl. a «Kmnted jwMtvmli u took his 

develop, restore nnd sustain. On request we will Dame" 5 aummona will Ue Burned.

Men’s Extra Fine Sealette Driving Cap, slip 
band and peak. 1.

•25 iaFancy Wool Toques. ibb,
Irm!'

It will finrha-px eaxe the* puM 
W’Wch of late hn* tarn KpreiUw 
hflfl l>f»rn ^C'lvro. plenty of f<xxl ter i 
Ah to jhr «pfliMlvf* hn^l «-otatan 

of f br nmtor. the mot Pro #*f 
, m to prevent fh * mnirrenri* of 

f* enfflrietit .ron 
Ami. Wo.xlri l kr-.vrffe profrsix fh«t 
•o< be a party to puch a ttixty

PhilipJamieson
Rounded Corner, Yonge and Queen Streets

*, ïtend description, with testimonials, In plain 
scaled envelope. (No C. O. D. Imposition or other 
deception.) Address

Th* Sirdar's College.
Lord Kitchener has telegraphed to the 

Governor General that he hopes tbe Cana
dian public will support hi* wire me of 
founding the Gordon Memorial College at 
Khartoum.

Erie Medical Co.,BitffaloTH.Y,
?\ .
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ictions
a*aarnDlaapack«*of delicious* .«T? “ ."°*IVe

■ IIWhether the Board of Control for 
1899 Has Been Elected in 

Proper Legal Form. SALADAll Mr. E. A. Macdonald Requests the 
Attorney-General to Become a 

Party to a Civil Suit.

g

« S Perfect
r Mechanism,|

Constructed under 

Valuable Patents, makes the

13CONTROLLERS SEEM TO BE UNEASY. MAKES A STATUTORY DECLARATION-irect.”

ers, all styles and 
i heavy Oxford 
?e, navy blue and 
aver cloth, and 
is English “Mon- 
torm and velvet 
veed lining, mo
ve lining, to fit 
16 years, regular 

5 to 5,oo.
Friday.. 2.50

I CEYLON TEA
Architect Lennox Hew Soy* Thnt the 

Hew City Moll Hoy he For mull, 
Opened en Mey 24.

“DOMINION”MENTION BLACK OR MIXED, Onollns HI* Choree* end Show* 
How Elector* of Toronto Voted 

In Feror of Investlentlon. Lm«S, loi:0|1to °f^ic®-®2 Yonge Street. Montreal Office-Corner 
St. Sulplce and St. Paul Streets. y the Most Popular and Re

liable PIANO Manu
factured in 

« Canada.
i) 40,000 in Use.

Uneasy Be the heads which g well with
the wearing of Controllers' halos. Tfye business, and that the statement that lie 
elected trio win sleep better to-night or been, the .Mayor's favorite for the 
they win not sleep at til. It all depends Jra£rd <jJeCV*rtr'>1' to *> hie dirty wort, is 
ou whether Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.C., But*people have still their opinions. An 
to whom the Mayor baa referred the mat- alderman eatd yesterday afternoon: “When
ter, derides that the board haa been legally i^y Hf !* kx>k* a* though ' Mr,-I deetre to enter a civil action on

crated everybody who questioned the va- l>Wa<tve Committee will of the corporation of the Olty of To-
IliUty of the election and pointed out cel- well trill ha  ̂drafted ^taln kStiatiôî Dfeatj 0186356. between the amount
tain seeming irregularities. Hi. Worship, the outline SES*?ZS*
however, has not been able to refute the toA Jj™ -------------- Perty granted by, the said corporation
erideocea of doubt nor to resist the popu- Ade^lde-lîîwt^dewaîk ta trout Tt toe !? «eorge Washington Klely, William

Ur demand for an authoritative legal ex- t-oitrt hou.se. AGAINST PUBLIC EXPECTORATIONS r?e?^.A*fteH..E'rwett endpresalon, and, acting upon Aid. Sheppard's ,hA to enable the city to enter Into ^ nllUNo. V'^L'yorbbl’ under and
sng^ m The Worid. ha. called npon ^ ^^^T^ett^o^^or ' --------------- ^egntdat^thTS? & of* C . . . . „

•Mr. Robinson to confirm or combat the remit the water rates for water used In ”er- l™11. a copy of which agreement la Antonio Terry, Her Millionaire Hns-
Joint opinion of the Corporation Counsel, the watering of lawns to a distance of IV City Connell Will Be A.t.s *„ »... Prly..?eî ollt. ln.»ch;edule “A” to an act bond, Wa* * Millionaire Whose
the City Clerk and hlmoeif h« feet. This Is Controller Woods' Idea. „ 1 e A*krd *° p»»» Passed by the Legislature of this Pro- Mother Caehed the ch....
,ht ™ vHe announeed a Mil to validate the agreement betWeen » Bylaw-Need of Hospital For vl?<*' Jaihe 55th year of Her Majesty's „ Ca.hed the Cheque.
this to the meeting of the board summon- the city and the G. T. R.. with reference . ___ __ v reign (1862). chaptered 90. entitled ''An Parts. Jan. 11.—If Sibyl Sanderson shall
ed for yesterday, and the Controller» to a to the paving of Station-street. This is to incurable Children. Act to Incorporate 'The Toronto Railway return to the stage as tt has been persist
uuut agreed that It was better to be sure. TSl TrtteWW of deben- at the annual meeting Si nZ StnSZtXlZ?. reported of late she win do, tt will
-, • “ Vnies* Legally. turcs as follows: To finish new City Hall. or tSe L°e«l Council of Women yeeterday of the said corporation by deception, n°t bo ambition alone that will Impel her.
Æ» ^rs â,^;',8aDbye,bnUgtZ VSZ «V c,Tn “1 0T *** ^ otVrZTTT? fl"* “V ZZT
by a qualified board. He sard: "1 ceiled 322. won, and were of general Interest For 1 am advised that It h necesearv in f b r huabnn<1- Antonto Terry, has left her
^metd^ibteaat°tn<lïheUS,ut5T,', tirut tber<; b Two Flenl,n* Bill*. ^ ^ Connell met dn the Tom- order to properly constitute the^pwed ’'‘dually without an Income,
tion I consulted vir h y°uT eleT," , Tn addition to the bills drawn up for the , Bùlldlng, Bay-street, and all were de- action, that your flat should be Issued, 11 aeams that she did not permanently im-
tnere was uotnlng in the contention thaï ^^l?l2re S®Ü£Ît<*r' Assessment lighted with the comfort and convenience that yon abotild become a party to prove her financial prospecta by marrying
you were not legally elected 1 eousulnd * Fleming wW apply for two Mies Carty presided *nd ' tble ®u*,v a«ld I therefore respectfully Mr. Terry. His fortune. H now turns out,
Mr. Christopher RobsnsonU C ioti?H« affecting his department. The first is to f „ ' pressed, and there was a requeti that you may be pleased to Issue Is In the hands of his mother, who has ob
gave an offhand opintoL conflicting Mi ^«"^“"««di statute relating to attendance. The following affiliated your flat, or consent to becomes party «tlnate prejudices. Mr. Tarte Pay. the Government Will
Fullerton's. Bin he slid he wouulpr,^- 1^.. iaat *» to prorith^an amend-, ooricties eent representatives: Women'» the P™ix*ied action. In the public , Mn>«- Terry bitterly opposed the wfll of t Not Purchase the Ottawa and
ably have a well thougln-out opinion .eadv ment to Assessment Act, t» permit of Xrt Association of , ”” * Interest. her ron Antonio when he wanted to divorce h " tne Ottawa and
lor t«-morrow. 1 feei confident tie optoon ^e!™M‘nt of, wlr?- **** a"d ^r- i OrdeFoTml • rl Canada, International I am In a position to adduce sufficient first wife to marry Sibyl Sanderson. Parry Sound Hallway.
VlL “<*«*«“•*’ but since there is some ng^-'DïnMnCerI“’ ‘“>t * ' D»o««iter» and Sons, To- evidence before the courts to establish hi Tinbl^IwKi *ti>~îfaîî,e a '^,‘STver tt!n,f Montreal, Jan. II—tSperiai.)—Hon. J.
do.ibt I think it would be batter not to do tuu<?tl Pw ward. iontx> Humane Society, MlnistcriMr ohtid my claim*, and I am willing, if neccs- îfi °°m(i bring about the wedding with Tuntt» la , .. .any business to-day.” t>=”er “°t d0 Say. We Most Have It. «'» League, CathoUc Ycimg LtZJufe aary' toMegmlfy the Province a^t *?,e marria«e ccr(-‘" r r>. 7 . 7 ln Ncw lork'

The Point* In Protest. _“R nomes 'high, but we must have It.". ^purtr. The Ladies’ Monteflore Bene- »”y lose, costs or damages to which It brmfance d«n?id t£,™U J’.T'Lor ”clPl La Patrie as follows: “The Laurier
Controller-elect Burns: Well, has any ™« <s «bout Assessment Fommtssionor Women s Eutraochtoement ™lght be subjected by reason of the reconciled timber actress^finahte? inîtaw C^“net bae ao‘ the slightest Idea of pur-

formal protest been made? 1 Hwtimg s view of the Snunyslde tiiphanage oblT"roF*0. Tonnio Industrial proposed action. I am also willing to Neverthetess she continued to nav over thé claa,nC the Parry Sound Railway ami I
< lie May-01: No, only upon the tight of ?,TudQueen-street extension. Into “^“-". '' roebei Society, 8L Cyprian's Wo- submit to any reasonable terms ns to the arilemlld tilowunce made to her /on htio-^ a,m convinced that Mr. Booith has no Intern

the meeting. ^ * High Park. He agrees that *8500 seems ^tita Aberdeen Association, control or conduct of the proposed ac- his ma Fris ce *“ eon brfore “Ion of selling it. The Parry Wound Is al-
* ontrctier-elect Btuma: What were the a,.,W® for % acre of tend He con- cr Agarbu s Guild, Protestant Orrffian'â «on that the public interest may re- This allowance it Is authentically renort ready .2 «*•■* ^reisglxt carrier and will he-

prtiests? uuc riders *5000 would have been a fair award. Home, Toronto Dtattict, W.CT.U., Victor- quire ed will not be continued bo they come the most Intimate ally of the Inter-
the .Mayor: The first was that the bat- tu view of the fact that It Is a chérit- Nantes, Ladtei' League of I enclose « statutory declaration made Tb'ere Is also very little money left of the „'1"I,rlal ,R°d a h^vy feeder of the port of

lot Papers contained the names of tne I abt° institution, which is being dejHlvcd of — Arti Ounadtan Women's Historical byuiyeelf ln support of this annltcatlon big stakes won bv Mr Terry on the race ^SSf«reo .
wnole Council. This is said to be liregu- j £ large area of front lawn and of some *»<**£. ™lhree last named societies Yoursrespectful'^5 irsck. Mr. Terry kept'an expensive rating , n'a? certainly not Mr. Tarte's opln-
lar. There was also a cross for Aid beautiful shade trees, he would not let "are Joined the Local Council during the a "\tnea«nnia stud, and the Terrys did not by any means lol2 Î w«‘k ago, and It is not probably bis
Crane, who was not a candidate I dmvi *3800 stand In the way of a much-needed Past year. u * E- A. Macdonald. practice domestic economy opinion now.
know ln how far that would invalidate the S^iml civic undertaking. The Year'* Review. The Statutory Declaration. Sibyl Sanderson's triumphs as a beautiful ------ ——--------------------

1 caUel Mr' Robinson'a attention The estimated cost of the extension is The president's address was a model one The statutory declaration which was en slng?r have been so great that the Parisians BIG CARQOX COMBINE
tu.f5etV as follows: Sunnyelde Orphanage award. It was terse and coMroiiirlar^-r ^1 ' .f uct,orarto”- '™lon was en- nTe ln a meaBurc delighted over her ituan- ----------
„AM. bheppard, who was present, asked $8500; .retaining wall. *1940; vaJuators,’ The report of theKxTOml^sulsntiteri 16 WPb th<" f»regndng request, states | cial dlsitipolntments. and are looking for- Is Being Organised with a Canltal 
lf ï?1!' .Kcblnstm a attention had also been j fees. *200; allowance to Mrs. McUonetl, by Mrs. Cartwright eave nX' 'bat E. A. Alacdonald Is a ratepayer and ""SF1 wVh Cjcaaure to the day when she ... W,t” Capital

TJ;a.r ■" -ssisssak«üEî-rTEF srs-«»--*“»*~ -" .srrL-,,2?,sr “"“i °» -iBa**» ss&sss.ir5jss s ssjsustssvSH LOSS or t*e =“-->■ »
i.„d JSÏÏlUrtiSJS}. ïuï mK“!“ g **"1“ “1 “ “"J“r <•' C.„„,r„.llr. Cl.lm .S '!£'*£>** SSmÎ» Si“-

should get a derision on that The final draft of the joint memorial to benefit of humanity had attracted tlhe ln° attorneys, by deeep- Damnsee and the French Com- gnnlze under fire laws of the State of w
” said he. -When you get an the Government respecting a grant for the Merest and co-operatioidf peotiewhowouti lu"’ ,bl'JbpTy' ,fra52 aD(1 other corrupt and pan, Make. Resistance Jersev with »
one I-out get it on all." harbor was sent to Ottiwa Iby tile City hajetiooked alkanoeat the «CTaNoLol M!o|S‘ m<‘ana- That the deponent was a T Contracta‘tiJL *lb'°?°'00<?:

thC ^r^ltrHr gttfcSi municipal ^éîetiïon,^ tittî ^  ̂FS

POrtrt h°d rure Uterature re- ^uMlshtit ^num^of’ti.h^fwMch tic dmnages from th« Compagnie Gen- Ottawa Carbon Company of Oat^l which
Kite irri1,,?"1'1 T-oted], Mucdoutid fttrSti dectare*hthat TranaAthmtlque, on the ground that CnnaZC<mtro1 toe fart)0n ln'

h “*'Æ‘ I HI» Bed 1» Eight and One-Half Feet SDt8’ ^«-wdug ettention. to^ tJa* wriît-mui ti16 <^argve WÇTe pnMî?îeî ln ful1 in tbe jthe l&tter’s steamer, La Bourge^ne, w-a« 
tie ”\lay or answered:'“Yes, Long and He-s rPond.ron. Fel- ^ ^^InTÆE responsible for the collision of 4

we'do’ü ?Urna' “,<Ud“'t low 1. Hassan AH. curAsâ°M%L^oAh^D,JÙ»%2t- «kKCriltiSMT ^ -htcb romltM la «0 much toss of Mfe, wai
The City Clerk addltcedtbti^hey had. London. Jan, 11.-A new giant has been ^ mTjl?ibUe^ht'0™in#i' [ata Canad^through 14,207 Favored investigation. Th|d c^p^^tort^fift the Th* AI‘"rfn» Locomotive Shop Has

Lw P?^|teîL,°Ut that-M was. ,°î,r tne by- added to the freak department of the 3000™*^^rbcoe tirrakS*"*'0 *aÛ distributed Mhcdonatd, in the fifth paragraph of his Cromartyshtre did not inaketitif proper fog AUoono ?" *i* Becord-
vioiated.d UOt tDe 8tatme* Wh,Ch bad bee“ Olymrta. His name is Hassan All. 20 year. g TbefolJow-ing «smmittees were reported fhS SS^f» ïkUraôï May*? « *‘S ^a ” ^dliMsT b^ “bîï

»ut the bylaw, It was pointed out, does ol(1- 011,1 he comes from Egypt. Yesterday ^^Aged ° 1!'''“?: ,FcT.lile Cere of were George MeMorrlch and John Shaw? of the OroSiyshlre tttti uLf™*?” '“s^rtme in the railroad shops at this
n”rtle^riti2dkt 1 16 *,atute* ln anJ the the difficulty had to be overcome of en- Talk»8 Better Protect bîïfH??11 wÎL HeaM1J The former favored Investigation, and the sounded fog signals, and declared thn/î?7 SderaibleF°ri?îûw2 U1Te there Itosbetm con-

*Sb ssnssza s^.sh»e“!ri5&is#tisus*TS mass —i, —i wm. ^ststfssstw •» ss&uçiïszgstxfx:
for Aid. Denison's objection on bchaJf of I I>lRce tbre<? aide by side, the only in- , danse» of Consumption. vote* Kfaaw received 11 «93 vat™ tJSip ___ ~ *---------------  fl®tN î*18 $***% 171 ^ Junltla shop
t& .«sieves bot XoiU1yB. ^ sr^E-

Vontreiler Woods: You objected to the GERMm WILL PROTECT CATTLE Bertha Dyrnond. who each urgld “he totë ftiSringR«mo?«.£n * t<? Caml1- Commls.Ion-The Lumbermen J0 to b^t thntrecord Theyworkcd like
destruction of tbe ballots, though? ---------- »"at *»<* Institution,'and the Coring suppression. Met and Adjourned S?,!eTe’v,î?t foT "*»hment, and

-Aid. Shepard: Yes. But 1 wanted to I Prohibitive Measnre. to be Main, desirability of spreading a fcnoiyleage of Alleged Briber,. Washlm*™ r„„ ,, —, * built « big mogul complete in twenty-one
see, in the dry's imtereet, that the board tained Against Imnortaiu.-. cure of consumption, lie. Macdonald further soys : "1 am Informed , shln3tl™. JoB. 1L—The Canadian Com- bo“™ aln<1 thirty minutes,
was elected legaJCy. tamed Against Importatlbas. ference was made to the good work of the and verily believe that I received « F™.,! mlerion held no Joint station to-dav h„t

Hot that writing otf nomlnn- Jan. 11.—The Reichstag re-as- Sanitarium and to the »*tep« er number of legal votr» tbtwi any tbe Behring Sea (Vtumittee hpld k t * Toronto, New York via. Grandtiens doe,- t apply to the Board of Con-1 Count Von g.0.^ jSS5Sf"£ SSSTf, Z c^LM S9* —«* ^ ^ West Shore.

l^ra^Lo  ̂artist *theWr,ï: ^1trt1^rrStK,tedd,n ae ^ «4 h"mttAamde1ee21",m,^en Wh° ""fttimT tr?îl?

Aid. W^‘ tS tZ STL Crane I &&& ZI'bT* tZbSti^t^«*JSS2 ÏÏK I
was meant for Burns b ' f Crane was about the same ns usual, though the m<>,v<ÿ. by..Dr- A. Stowc-Gofien, and sec- I terethVf tST „ JidtI d<> vey11y b*1: .tb'usand inthc tariff on Humber Imported ?m- BeBt serTlce- Through buffti sleep-

"Weil," returnS the Mavor h«s of P1*» an<> 9"rk had risen in some «‘«kd by Miss Cayley: ,h?C’ Î,, ,.„!?„C„,?raj0rlt/ of the ““™berj of into the United States, met to-day ut the ! in« oar- Apply to Grand Trunk agents for
letter a wait Mr ItoW nsoo ' s «fin I on " b d 1,1 awa tn ° notable extent. Nevertheless. That a Health Committee he appoint- îlî ’ .a,..at PfMent const It tit ed, Arlington Hotel. The meeting edjonmed lnf°rmatlion. or address H. Parry, 308 Maln-

"But even," i,c addT "»??D^tin= von fhe, ÏÜFV85" of cattlc waa "doquate. and the ed by the Toronto Loeal Cpundl f dU^ y °r ^Ireetly, .mder the lm- UH to-morrow almost Immedltiely h^ street, Buffalo, N.Y.
dlsaidow that vote fOT Aid Œ h.h probT" measure* against Importation Womm whose duty it shall hito wait Inflnence of some of the persons ever, upon the ennonneement that
«mi a majority of thegood^s' Â mu dl be^, maintained, in order to prevent upon tile Mayor and City cSScilïo 5?,'"6!1” the *ald .charges, or their agents, Otnadlans were unavoidZwydetalmti
of 28." y goo<1 votca> LS out the introduction of disease. urge upon them the necessity for the „nd* or a«»inpllees, to mieh an extent (retained.

But this, With Aid Shenmrri w»« turn “—------ Introduction and passage of a bj-law that no action such as I propose to enterlaw. "A vote vast,' said lm d;'tbought? I Thought a. War Was On. prohibiting ali expectoration upon our be entered, prosecuted or carried on
may be irregular, is still a vote cast/* Berliu, Jan. 11.—A laughable tnc'd-nt TffUS*’ la pubtic halle and in convey- ln.,^0®<1 falfb by the said Connell.

The Mayor demurred, but In addition his lhat ls reported from the Grucnberg rib- ances. ‘-1™ ?,7 Z*?' an<1 1 eerily believe, Uiat
memory was Joggetl with the fact that Aid tr,ct °f Silesia shows on Germany's part Care of Incurable Children. !i„ r>^°Ter,i, co,lsrttated and property con-
Hailam’s amendment had stipulated that it th,1: °tate of preparedness which a si- The next topic discussed was "The Need °lvl1 trould result In tbe re-
required a majority of Council for elec- lr',lar blunder has Jnst revealed on tbe part of J Torts too for the Care of Incurable x2,fT?. . P,art' not «H. of tbe value out 
tion to the board, uoit a majority of votes H^ent Britain. A number of communal Children.” After full discussion this reso. . wb;°L fbe said city Is alleged 
c ti. presidents mistook a Government lnqniry iution was posset!: been defrauded."

It was Controller Woods' opportunity to as *° drspatch with which they could That in the ojdalo-n of this Council 
ut.Clare himself. mass the reserves for an order to mobilize the question of the need of some place
... As far as I am concerned," he claimed, w01'- ,A score of village» were thrown for the care of incurable children be 

i desire that you get as deep Into the :,lto. consternation. . All the men of the left over for further consideration, and
iH üî.aa P°*s*We. I want to get Mr. Rob-1 1°ndwehr made ready to take the field. that Mrs. Cummings and Mrs Walker

and K I’m not eieeted I'll I £?°*L ««■jmn leave of their friends and be a cummttteev waih power to add to 
bli‘2île°ed' started for the nearest military district their number, to procure Information
Mayor more 60 ** yo° ara>" «mlled the b|?ÿ^],aTter9’ wbere flrat tiey were unde- and report to the next public meeting.

_ . '_____________________ Electlou of Offlcers.
s™ePPard Wouldn’t Run. This wa* done by hailot, with the fol-

I r, mr«t?ame..Ald' Sheppard, who made the _ , 'V"herr Shadows b all. lowing result: President, Miss Carty: vlee-
I ,h„r - tlng but ambiguous announcement Charles Maywood, a colored man, now presidents, Mrs. Willoughby dimming»

«ma ,T,n WPrc ‘be present board unseated "crying a teem at the Central Prison, nas Mrs. George Kerr, Lady Thompson, Miss
,a “cw election called, he would not committed for trial at the Police Court Rowand, Mrs. Torriugton; convM»otidln*

"W-Jai Î. 0 board again. yesterday on a charge of picking pocket*. secretary, Mise Cayley; recording secre.
ta L . ' righed Controller Woods. "I got bred J. Sehriun»-was sent to Jail for light tary. Miss Cox; treasurer Mm Coud 
r.J _ o* 15 promises." Aid. Shep- dov* for defrauding William I lever of St. Mrs. Willoughby Cummings was also elcct-
ivli.5«*ped ‘bat that was a preposterous Patricks Mltrl:et out of a quantity of meat, ed a life-member of the Council in recognl-
rK, Mrs. Jane Conley wne arraigned on a tion of her mflny and IrojxiTtant services

T,,„r„JVlayPr securad 0 further and final charge of passing bogus money and remand- At the couclurion of the afternoon'» ses- 
—, Aid. Shejrpard that he only I ed until to-day. eton the ladles partook of tea, and were

1—«‘‘be decision to secure the city, and George Easton wanted to go down for the honored with the presence of Mayor and
1 t™.p."bll<'. Board of ConinS winter nndkthe magistrate compiled with Mrs. Shnw. His Worship made one of

Denmnf „.V I*10 bad risen, leaving various hi» wish. . , his most gracious speeches, highly eulogiz-
1 "bo had butines» with tne board The two men and seven women charged rag the elms and work of the Local Coun-

'“«appointed. with wrltcfhcrwflt were further remanded.
Say* They Can Open May 24.

Again Architect Lennox goes Into pro-
£w'r-'i».Hrt *be Mayor that the
S?" 011J Hal1 »hal. be ready to open bv May 
Üo.-m™1 ,A d' Bheppard- that the grand 
opening performance van take place either 
n,.- he 3 Birthday or on Itomlnion
J»ay. And the Mayor sees no reason why 
r'K.r*“°*a inspiration should -be
doubted. The carpentering work is done, 
excepting for partitions and for the per
il w-nent flooring on the second floor The 
doors ate all iiuug, but the hardware and 
glass connected with them

The following letter, dated Jan. 9, was 
ported to Hon, A. 8. Hardy on Monday 
hunt :

To the Hon. the Attorney-General of 
Ontario :

I I4
.

L ÎDOMINION ORGAN £ PIANO CO. I
■(UMITSO

|
BOWMANVILLE.'ONT can.

Beaver Over- 
t . single breast, 
, velvet collar, 
l length, fancy 
ing and heavy 
eeve lining, sizes 
:o 20 years, reg- 
e 5.00 to 6.5a

Friday.. 3a95

vr

SIBYL SANDERSON MUST HUSTLE THEIR OWN FIRE BRIGADE AMTSEMBHTS.

POPULAR TORONTO
UATlMCte OPERA HOUSE.

T«y, iCorinne and m 
week) Girl From Clili

Next 
Week

What the Massey-Harrls Co. Have 
Done to Protect Their

Works at Brantford.
Brantford. Jan. 11.—The Massey-Harrls 

works here is to have ai regular fire de
partment of its own. Within a few months 
the company have spent *15,000 to establish 
a thorough system of fire protection at 
their works. Five firemen are on, duty all 
the time under the control of a chief, and 
all have been furnished' with proper uni
forms and outfits.

Great

TUESDAY
TIIIJKMIAY

8ATUIDAY
15 AND 25 I Flora Iswis s The 

I Tarhytown Wroow

GRAND OPERA HOUSEiy.
Hello I What*» on To-night ?

LOUIS MANN and CLARA LIPMAN
ill the telephone girl

y Harris Frieze 
in Oxford

yo IDEA OF BUFIA O IT. Cl””il,n^!r|S*‘■r,,*,,' J“’ U’ «-The

, grey
: brown, storm 
for throat, half- 

ack, fancy plaid 
ihair sleeve lin- 

good sensible 
at Sizes from 
years, regular

PRINCESS THEATRE-
Week nr Jan. • - Matinees dally. 

THE CIIMMIKGS STOCK COMPANY IN
CHARLES DICKSON'S «I 

FUNNY PLAY INCOG/'
A clever com»dy clevertv présentai.

BIJOU IHEATHE $'ueen Street West 
. 8. ROBINSON, 

Manager.

THE GIGANTIC SHOW OF THE CITY
riday.. 3.257 Be»?j?d,.hlel"<!le,î Vnadevllle sad 

sterling Comedy Altrsetleaa
„T?° shows dally-.afternoon end evenlnr,

ÎÔ5. £S*S,. ,0U “d 15e: tJeDiD* price.:ME *
5. PRICE Covering the HI ASSEr IWUSIG HALL

NEXT THURSDAY39som.
manu-

Lynd Wants to be Safe.
ihHere^OontroUer-elect Lynd protested
point, too.
opinion on one pout get it on a'ilT ______» ____

Aid. Sheppard rose 10 explain his position. Solicitor yesterday, 
tie had Simply wanted the points ruled 
upon from tne city's standpoint only anil 
he had explained that when he had spoken 

j to the Mayor by 'phone that morning.
YS2 “Freed with me, your Worship, that 

the thing should be cleared up " ^ • ■ ■
and the Mavor aaswerpti • “Yw

50 madame Marcella

SEMBRICH-75r.
Tli« World Renowned Soprano, and

Baritone 
. Tenor

75 SMt. CAMPANARI ..
M. 8 ALIGN AC ...........
Ml»» Bath Heyman

7 Sl.Sl.aa and* .80 
Plan on Saturday morning at 9 o’clock.

EGYPTIAN GIANT IN LONDONextra 39 • ••••••.. Pianist

BUILT A MOGUL IN 21 HOURS.
wear,
cings. 1.00 HOCItBY MATCH

j

* 20 O. H. A. Senior Series
WELLINGTON vs. VARSITY

-----AT THE-----
Mutual Street Rink, Friday 

at 8.30 D- m.

25
aient 75 l

com-
leece 1.25 CLOSE NOON TO - MUHHOW '

International Exhibition
Poultry, Caged Birds, Catsatent

clasp 1.25
> »

Admlsslen Me. Children Ho
lined
pro-

Aid. Sheppard; Oh, yea. The same rule 
applies.50 Medland & Jones

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers.

Established 1888.
35 A I *

25 Money to Loanieri. the
The Estate of Michael Nolan.

The Trusts Guarantee Company applied 
yesterday for administration of the eetste 
of the late Michael Nolan, undertaker, who 
died on Dec. 31 last. The estate Is valued 
at *25.962, of which «K.186 Is In real estate 
and *065 cash. The company Is acting for 
Francis Nolan of Georgina, the only sur
viving relative of deceased.

Impaled By a Pine Knot.
Moncton. N.B., Jan. ll.-^Jonpeh Tower, a 

resident of Ro-ikport, near Dorchester, 
met with a fatal accident "to the woods the 
other day. He waa felling a tree, which 
Kdged, and climbing up to clear it he fell, 
striking on a sharp pine knot, which pierce,! 
bis body six inches, nearly to the kidneys. 
He lived for two days, when death ended 
his sufferings.

A Windfall for Harvard.
Boston. Mass., Jan. U.-By the will of 

the late Henry C. Warren of Cambridge 
Harvard University gill receive property 
valued at nealW^one million dollars. It 
Includes all Mr. Warren's real estate In 
Cambridge, which U near Harvard Coi- 

d which will probably be used for

25 WHAT'S IN A NAME! AT 4 PER CENT.
Office—Mail Building, Toronto

viefs. it
Tel 1067

In This Case There’s *200,000 In It 
For Joseph H. Dlllon-Gregg.

8t. Louis, Jan. 11.—Joseph H. Dl'llon had
Je8eDhaDH CnM: by 'V*61 Pfœees to 

DBlon-G regg to enable him to 
marry Mary Gregg and at the same time save the fortune of *300,000 bequeathed to
ïhl ^,.ai° t7LCentT C unaIe' ®n condition that 
•he retain Uis name of Gregg througn life. 
** h inppoied. the unde intended his niece 
should remain unmarried.

3 f'OK

25 SHOULD YOU WANT
3F.UK i ok The services of a ed&7

Reliable, Expert Auctioneer1.00 , to hare

• • • CONSULT25 C.J. TOWNSEND&COLUMBAGO35iecs.
Troubles of the Vatican.

„ Bomc. Jan. 11.—Archbishop Ireland Is 
expected here before the end of the 
month, when he will probably explain his fhefflpL»t0, vetber decker's hoof bef,«-e 

j?kea »etl<m on Americanism.. 
Owing to the anti-Jesuit outcry by tire 
Liberal papers, the publication of the 
sheets has been postponed. Another ele- 
men,lL_?f Merlon between the civil and 
ecceletiastlca1 authority appears In the In
tention of tie Givernment to Introduce a 
divorce bill In Parliament. Tbe Vatican 
Is preparing to protest.

~ Newcombe Pianoi FOB TWELVE YEARS
CURED BY Praised by er»rybody—but praised on merit 

Write for .Catalogue# Octavius Newcombe 
A Co., 109 Church street, Toronto.

rew. 1.00
GRIFFITHS' 

MENTHOL LINIMENT
itch, 1.50 î lege, an

college purposes.

Want Hamlll to Return.
Yesterday Judge Mr-Dongall was asked 

to estreat the bonds of A. Baker and J. 
Ceilings for the appearance of W. J. Ham- 
III, charged with misappropriating *300 be
longing to J. Robinson, soda-water manu
facturer. Tbe matter was left over until 
the March Sessions, as the bondsmen wish 
ito Induce Hum 111 to come back.

-, rr T*1-75ty.
Caledonian Officer».

The Caledonian Society at thetr meeting 
Tuesday ln St. George's Hall, held their 
annual elections, which resulted as follows; 
President. Mr. George Vair: first vice-pre
sident. James Massey; third, Robert Bar
ron. The committee Is eompoieed of Messrs. 
John Gnwanloek, William Campbell, Inspec
tor Stork, D. Morrison, R. Swann, William 
Adamson, Douglas Scott, Thomas Dhnnett, 
John Morrison. Philip Jamieson, John 
Emory. Dr. 'Clark, Major Robertson and J. 
MoP. Ross.

lent 60 moil.ium 75 Inatractfve Addre»»e».
In the evening Mr«. Boomer vr London, 

Ont., lYovtnciai Vice-I'rwident, gave an 
interesting addrees on- “The Work of the 
Western ConnolAs.’’ It was. in brief, eu 
account of the tour she made in the In
terests of tjie Council with Load and Lady 
Aberdeen.

Mrs. Hoodies» of Hamilton followed with 
an admirable address on “Domestic Sci
ence.” Matters of household1 management, 
cooking and sanitary arrangements were 
dealt with in a simple and moot Instructive 
manner.

Thus concluded one of the most successful 
annual meetings of the Local Council of 
Women ever held «to this city.

National Council.
The Executive Committee met yesterday 

at the residence of Lady Edgar, Bloor- 
stTvet West. Membero were present from 
Quebec. Ottawn, Toronto, Hamilton and 
other districts. Tbe election *of delegates 
to the Internationai Onnvemion in Great 
Britain next July resulted as follows : Mrs. 
Willoughby Oimmlngs, Mrs. Dignam, Mrs. 
(ilM»s, Miss Carty, Toronto; Mrs. Hoodfesa, 
BDimMton.

For Eighty CentsLost Year’s Bnslnees.
During the part year the Grand Trunk 

carried 461.700 ton» of freight from Chicago 
to the east, against 306,970 tons for 1897, 
an Increase of 152,735 tons. The percen
tage of business for last year was 10.2 
the preceding year was 9.6.

Taking chances in bosi-SF 
ness matters is bad policy.*^ 

3 Taking chances with your ^ 
5 health is the next thing to g 
^suicide. .Don't let a little^ 

illness have its own way until it 
gets stronger than yourself, j* j* 

Stamp it* but now. ABBEY'S 
EFFERVESCENT SALT will 
do it. It’s daily use regulates 
5 health—cures and prevents 5ç 
5 disease. All druggists sell w?, 
^ this standard English pre- 
5 para tion at 60c a large hot- Sr 
3 tie ; trial size, 25c. S

I 25. For Eighty Cents In Canadian Postage 
we will send you, express charges and duty

_ paid one of our Steel
_ /ju Frame Niagara Va [sir 

-r-^~ Bath Cabinets, made of
the best material through, 
out, and eomplete, with 
Alcohol Vaporiser, Ther. 
DK/meler, etc., with prl. 
vlh-ge of UHliig it for one 
week, after which yon 
can ettber remit 
atldltlonai *4.20, and keep 
tbe bath, or you can re
turn It at «sir exp«-Dw. 
As the price of these 
baths In
States Is *5.00, tills .pe
rlai offer, whl-li |* good 
only for a llmiterl time, 
Is equlvaletit to a saving 
of a Iront *2.50 tn divy

IPS- |

and:ak. j Away to a Warmer Climate.
A pari y of well-known Toronto people, 

composed of Mil. Walter R. Lee, Mrs. J F. 
Mlchle, Miss Jean Smith, Mr. John Taylor, 
and Lieut. Taylor left on the Grand Trunk

3»
Private J. Irwin, an old British soldier, 

formerly of the Royal Horse ArtUlerv.now 
living at W Euelld-Street, Winnipeg, Man.,
tan,Wo'foraio chrTlc train Tuesday at 1J a m. /or New York,
lumbago rorl- >«ir», tbe pain becoming | They were accom|>«.nle<l to the depot by a

Menthol Uniment. The very first application months. ™ «««■»
soothed the pain In a way which seemed 
miraculous. I followed oi> this treatment 
until I had used one 75-cent bottle It Is 
now some weeks since I used this remedy, 
and the pain ha* not returned. I can now 
walk without the least particle of pain, 
while before any exertion meant Intense 
suffering. I have spent over 20 years lit 

Where to Go. . Her Majesty's service, have used the army
How to get thorn: what It costs for Fieri- bniments, but do not tbhik there ever was 

da. Havana, Cuba, Nassau and all winter * Uniment equal to Griffiths' Liniment." 
resorts south. Go via Lehigh Valiev Rail- Griffiths' Menthol Liniment cures Rheu- 
road route of the Black Diamond Express, matlsm. Lumbago, Sore Back. Headache,
In connection with Atlantic Coast Line and Grippe, Sciatica, and any soreness, Swell- 
Southern Railway, via Washington. For lng. pain or ache. It relieves the minute 
full Information as to cost, time, etc., rail spoiled.
on Robert S. Lewis. Canadian passenger All druggists sell it. Price 25 and 75 els 
agent. 33 Ynnge-strett, Board of Trade or by the Griffiths A Mncpheraon Co 12Ï Building! Toronto- 456136, Church-street, Toronto. . ' 1-1

have -not been 
l>"t on. -The painting contractor has an- 
oruer coat to put on; the plasterer Is all 
nut finished, and of I he marble dadoing 
j’ltle remains to be done. The stairs on 
« ie oh side are to be finished this week 
*nd those on the west are to be begun.

l-nsf but not least the latest and long, 
experted report of the architect upon the 
elevator tenders submitted to him is to be 
H'| sented forthwith.

Do They Protest Too StroytftTy f 
Tire Mayor give* the lie to tbe rumor, 

«» i'll Who voice it, that he Is play- 
j”5r Jits Rii-me m be pensioned off as City 
1 lerk or <-lty < *<wiiim4e«lo«M»r. The World 

,, t0 h#>5ir h-lm *tny. “It 1» »: fonteinpt- 
IW,a i n,n a frtontl vf John* Blw-

[t WM perhaps ca*e the pubHo -mind, 
jnjrh of late ha* been spncuJating. and 
na* iM*en frlveu plenty of fowl fer su*t>l<*lou. 
Aft ,f> the e<^>nni4ve and sulwtnniMfli char. 
frff*r o* the minor, the motion of Aid. Hnl- 

to prpx ent fb ^ re^urrenet* of «1 “Plem- 
aia’ flf'’1l" It* Ktjffidciit fomnientarr
Aid. Wfu fU 1 kprotrstK i hu t he would 
•ot be a party tu tmeh a dirty piece ur j

50 Broke His Ankle.
John Cheney of 39 Noble-street fieil on the 

sidewalk opposite 1300 Queen-street we*t 
and broke his ankle. Dr. Harris was cell- 
ed aud he ordered Cheney’s rtinoval to the 
General Hospital ln the ambulance.

leak.
>I

f50
>’le, il» an• 75

Persiatic Bed Bug Exter
minator effectually rids the 
house of that disgusting pest 
—bed bugs—in one or two 
applications. The quickest 
and most powerful insecticide 
^known.

Use Persiatic Cloth and 
Carpet Powder and protect 
your clothing and furniture 
from moths. At all druggists,

■75 Ward 2 Young Men.
The Young Men's Municipal Club of Word 

2 held 1h<4r annual meeting and elected 
officers for 1890 Tuesday: William A. 
Noble, president (re-elected): W. B. Brant, 
first vtee-pretideret ; John Baldwin, second 

A. W. Spanton, financial 
secretary ; EL O. Gnniett, treasurer; Wil
liam J. Graham, secretary.

the United

slip 1.00 V-
vtce-prertdent; and express charges,

Herul for mvr free booklet. Vmimjt Baths 
Agents Wanted.

• 19
JONES & Of),

Department I. F„ Niagara Falls, N.Y. 
For ten years manufaet tirera of the cele

brated Niagara Vapor Until*.

f
Stsr-Qsber,’ Officers.

The annual meeting of the Astronomical 
and Physleal RoHetj v -is held In the Cana
dian Institute Tuesday, and the three of- 
flee* that were eontesteil were filled by Mr. 
Arthur Harvey. F.R.8.C.. n* president, snd 
Dr. E. A. Meredith and Mr. R. F, Stu- 
part as vlce-oreetdents.

son
The elty of Seville Is preparflng to held 

brilliant ceremonie* in honor of the arrival 
from Havana of the ashes of Christophs* 
Columbus,

Streets

J i<i#

'Phone 1408. Open Dny snd NlghL 
M. MoCAHE 

Funeral Id rector and Embalmer.
F. E. HOLLISTEIt, Manager. 

319 Queen St. Wert, opp. Bevcriey.
We give the beet proiesslonal »u- 

vice at satisfactory terms. 246

■brvr.
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Held a Bousing, Well 
mg Yesterday Afti 

Franklin House,

ALEXANDER BAIRD S'

A New Secretary Apt 
uent People Free* 

Speeches by li
Although the day was 

Markham Agricultural i 
annual meeting at the sn 
ville, there was. a good 
leading men of the party 

President 
and W. H. Bummcrbayes 
tie# of secret ary. 

v Among those present w 
James Robinson, ex-War 
County Council kn-; J. w 
per, Haroourt Human, >1 
CX MociHwon, James A. Mr; 
nell (editor of The Bun 
Cu«rt. It, llleeeor, W. H. 
llood, XVllMam Stiver (pt 

, of Metrkuam Associa:Jon 
Alex. Duff, Alex. Pingk 
and many others.

' The member for Eftwt Yr 
from attendance through 

Harcourt Dumtin 
tartire to the Control At-s 

Baird Again Pr 
Mr, Alex. Baird, «Im ha 

the position of president 
two y com, at U rat docllue 
afterwards eojiaented to *? 
after a unanimous vote of 
been passed requesting hi 
H. Hall was elected

Resolutions p 
ReeolnitJen* were passed. 
“The Conservative* of k-j 

to take this opportunity of 
confidence In The Murkhn 
clul paper of the pnr.v In 
express their admiration ol 

-, «Willy with Wlileh.lt Is bel 
the new proprietor. Mr. A 
commend h and Mm to tli 
port of the Unnwervatlvro < 

Also : “The IJberal-Cons 
riding of East York desire 
ord their appreciation of t 
dered to the party by th 
Hall oud J. J, Hewitt, wh 
workers for the pwrtir, who 
be difficult to HU; we wish 
Xu ml llies o-f tlhe deceaeed t 
this association with them 
meut."

Alex. Balnl

n.

sec-;-

Other Busin
The retiring eeerchary-tn 

tented with the thanks n| 
for ht» services for severe 

Mr. Pennell expressed li 
the many expressions and 
by Ms many supporters, * 
Bun was more pros pen 111 tl 

J. W. Moyee, candidate 
♦Ion for .the Local Leglslati 
excellent address. touching 
vital political topics of the 
was repeatedly cheered dm 
of his address, which

W. H. Hall, the ___ ,
Oounrlllor, addressed the 
nlso Messrs. Stiver, Stephe 
W, H. Summerhayea.

was
new!

Montreal's Smi
Dr. Bryce has received p 

rree-nt outbreak of «mellp 
case broke 

teau LendluKV- Boulniigei 
Jan. d. and at Coteau du 
appeared, no deaths yet 
The origin. «If the disease i 
more cases are expended, n 
thought to be ivanleellà, at 
three weeks before It was 
board and diagnosed by lb

The first

Major Mncdonai
■ Major Macdonald, formerl 
nnd now of Lethbridge. Mai 
In St. Michael's Hospital,! 
Inflammation of the eye*, ei 
on a trip to bla home. Mr. 
taken to the hospital on M 
ryes are Improving, and ltl 
will be all right again by tl 
the week, Mr. Macdonald 
of .the Mounted 1’oflee for 
ltaa many friends here.

3TT
SEMI-ANNUA

The following goods 
•prices to positively 
been added to our spd 
tractions :
Trimmed MllllrJ

A few pattern (hats 
from renowned deal 
each. The price» of tin 
The chance cannot lie

Black Dress Fa
Handsome silk and w*J 
lin», crêpons, plaid and 
net broche grenadin!», 
aril at $1.25 per yarrll 
to $2.50.

Silks
TnITetn* at 50c that w 
00c. Gauzes and tins' 
60c, wore «Oc to *1.76; 
26c, I hut were $1.25; 
26c, (but were $1.

Colored Dress G
Two tables of 
many exceptional oppo 
clearing for 25c pur ya 
to $1- A clearing for 51 
were 00c to $1.60. A 
W per yard—were $1.23

Linen Damasks
Linen Goods bougl 
special sale carry wit 
prevalent reliability 
this department is f 
soiled, slightly damaf 
line or perfect goods 
all reprèsented as sue
A perfect Table I Mori 
$2.25. A perfect Table 
for $2.76.
$5.50 for $8.50'.
Cloth $0.50 for $0.

rcmiMi

A perfect 
A p?

Mail Orders
arc always given th; 
attention necessary ti 
satisfaction.

JOHN CATTO g
King street—Opposite the

i

4

i
.

*
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^T. EATON C?:„. \ CANADA’S GREATEST STORE
fl V Rci rcr^linc No old or poor goods. No make-believe 
^Ud* ^Cl.1113# bargains, but^ everything exactly as repre

sented ; which always is the case when anything is advertised above our signature. These 
goods go on sale to-morrow (Friday) morning at 8 o’clock :

A Cup of Good lea . .THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT KOBNINO BAPS B 

Ne. B TONGE-STBEET. Toronto.

straits better the navigation would not ap
pear so difficult. The "Impostdblllties" 
overcome In recent times can be numboreil 
by the score. It was generally believed 
only a few years ago that a steamship 
could never cross the Atlantic. The voy
age to Europe from Toronto'* future sea
port Is 775 mile* shorter then by Montreal 
and 1180 mile* shorter than by New York. 
And we have full confidence that In the 
life of the present generation this voyage 
will be made.

»is Just the thing to brace you up.
CANADA AN EQUAL PARTNER.

We are glad to learn that the Canadian 
Commissioners are beginning to urge a 
claim for the good will of the sealing busi
ness which Canada will relinquish It'the 
Industry Is vested, as proposed, In the 
Americans. This good-will we have con
tended all along woe the most valuable Item 
in our Inventory of details. The plant en
gaged In the Industry 1# but a minor con- 
sidération compared with the “business,” 
and yet It was the plant with which the 
Canadian Comcnlsetoncrs chiefly concerned 
themselves. It Is not the value of the In
dustry to-day that should form the criterion 
of our claim for going out of the business*
The United States' contention 1* that If 
Canadians desist from pelagic sealing the 
Industry will become permanent and profit
able. If they do not desist it 1* claimed 
the Industry will rapidly deteriorate, 
proper businesslike way of settling the I to his destination, wherever that may be. 
controversy would be to bave the business The public convenience demanda that the 
In future handled 1n a way that will best day service should be kept up to the latest 
preserve the Industry and make the larg- possible minute that the agreement calls 
est profits. But Chnada must be regarded for. A car should leave the centre of the 
as an equal partner In the business, because city at midnight for every outlying district, 
her abandonment of her right* lu a sine qua The Council, we believe, can Insist on this 
non of the future^ success of the Industry, under the agreement and it should Insist 
Canada ought tp share In the betterment on lt~ Tbe Railway Company's.receipts are 
of the industry which will result from her lucreaMng very rapidly and the Council 
foregoing her right.. We ought to receive 8honId bav<! n» Station In compelling

them to lire up to the agreement In every

LUDELL
Basement Bargains

18 only Full Strings of Bella to go ' Mien’s Nnhrnal Dark Canadian Otter 
a round horse, 40 and 50 bells, nice pad Hoover Wedge Shape Caps, beet 
tone, regular price $2 and $2.25, for quality Venrinn Lamb Gaps, Dominiqn 
$1.50. and Premier shapes, and Alaska Seal

Fine All-Metal Covered Saratoga. Style, Cep». Dominion ;tnd wedge styles, lia- 
Round-Top Thinks, malleable corner <xl with heavy satin, regular price $7.50 
clamps, deep covered tray.with hat end to $12.50, Friday $5 each, 
boot boxes,good lock and spring Hasps, MtiVii Far-Lined Goats, fine navy blue 
regular price $8-80, for *2.(10 each. heavor cloth, with natural dark Cann- 

Ghildren's Toy Cradles, white enamelled, dien mink lining. 50 ihclhee long, régu
lé ze 14x29 Indhee, regular price $1, lar price $75, Friday $50. 
for 25c. Ladies’ Choice Selected Wool Seal

Tin Saucepans, live in a set, hand made Muffs, also Misses’ Grey end Iceland
and cbmplete wfîh covers, regular Lamb Muffs, and Black Imitation and
price of set 45c, Friday at 20c. Sealette Muffs, tine satin lining», regu-

Plnin White Chine Dinner, Soup and lar price $1-75 to $3, Friday 97c.
Tea Plates, Bakers end Flat-Side Misses’ Plain White Thibet, Black and 
Dishes, all triple thick, regular price White Thibet Combination, end Ice- 
$1.25 to $1.50 per dozen, Friday at land Lamb Sets, caperine and muff, 
6c each. high storm collar, best satin lining».

Fine Quality of Majolica Jardinieres, regular price $7.00 bo $15, Friday 
beautifully shaded m dark, rich color- $4.99.
taps, size 8 1-2 inches across top, or Children's Fine Blue Cloth Tam O’Shon- 

1 will take in an S-incih pot, regular ters, with large wired top. reg itar 
price «Oc each* Friday at 35c- price 25c, Friday 19c.

Boys’ Black Imitation Lamb Caps, 
wedge shape, heavy Italian linings, 
regular price 50c, Friday 25c.

Furs and Caps Millinery
12 styles Children’s Felt Hats, both 

plain nnd fancy, in white, navy, royal, 
green, brown, fawni cardinal and tur
quoise, regular 09c to $1, Friday 16c.

Ladies’ Fine Felt Turbans. Flops, Dress 
Hats nnd Will king Hu its, assorted 
colors, dee ring at IDs.

Table of Wings, Fancy Quills, Soft 
QitHIs, etc., regular 20c to 00c, Friday 
10c.

18-inch Silk Velvets, plain and mirror 
finish, medium shades, regular 75c, 
Friday 25c.

Odd Shades in Plain Taffeta Ribbon, 
3 and 8 1-2 inches wide, regular 25c, 
Friday 10c.

Odd Lines of Misses’ Felt Tams, good 
fissent ment of styles and colors, regular 
25c up, Friday 10c.

Balance of several styles of Children’s 
Winter Headwear, in wool, eiderdown 
and silk, regular 65c up, Friday 25c.

LATH CARS.
Under clause 21 of the agreement with 

the Toronto Railway Company day cars 
are to run outil 12 midnight, at such Inter
vals as the City Engineer, with the appro
val of the City Council, may from time to 
time determine. Clause 83 states that "the 
payment of a fare shall entitle the passen
ger to a continuous ride from any point on 
said railway to any other point." Under 
these clauses It seems pretty dear that 
If a passenger tenders his fare at any time 

A I up to midnight, he Is entitled to be carried

is the real unadulterated article, straight from Cey
lon. Its native freshness is preserved in air tight 
lead packages. 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.

»§||s|||||s;vv
Resting the Feet.

r.

$

A hard mattress rests the sleeper more 
than a downy feather bed, because it does 
not press so many parts of the body at 
once, relieving certain bumps while the 
others are being lain upon.

No two pairs of shoes are exactly alike 
on the inside, and changing them once 
per day eases different portions of the feet 
by throwing the weight upon other parts. 
This gives a surprising restfulness to the 
feet, as well as to the shoe, which also gets 
tired, just as a razor does.

Leathers should always be chosen ac
cording to the condition of the feet, as they 
differ materially in effect and purpose.

On every pair of “Slater Shoes’* there 
is a tag, which tells the exact leather used, 
giving its peculiarities and the wear it is 
adapted to.

You can thus buy “Slater Shoes” intel
ligently and know that they’re Goodyear 
Welted, if you see that they’re stamped on 
the sole with the name and price—-$3.00, 
$4.00, or $5.00.

Boots and Shoe»
'Ludies’, Misses’ and Children’* German 

All-Wool House Slipper», thick sole», 
all sizes, regular price 25c, Friday 10c.

Children's Chocolate and Black Dm go- 
la Boots, buttoned or laced, light or 
heavy soles, sizes 3, 5 and 6 only, regu
lar prices 66c, 76c and 95c, Friday

Groceries
Fine New Primes, 2 lbs. for 9c.
Ivory Gloss Starch. 6-lb tin», at 45c 

per tin.
Pure Black Pepper at 14c per pound. 
Bferial Blend of Fine India and Oeykm 

Tea, regular 80c per pound, for 25c.

a bonus on every seal caught, as long as 
we allow the American* to exercise a mono-1 Particular, 
polr of the business. It Is estimated that 
at the end of five years the catch by the 
American companies would be 100,000 seals [
• year. If we received only $2 per head 
our Income would amount to $200,000 a 
year, which, capitalized, represents an Im
mense sum. 6tr Wilfrid Laurier must not 
allow Canada to be euchred out of her 
rights. She has a bona fide claim to share 
In the Increased output that will result from , 
her withdrawal from pelagic sealing and tbey “$ t1mt ûboot mt’’ «f Allan!" "Yes.” 
she should not abandon her righto unless “Wc"’ rm “fraW lt'l‘ true; but yuu 
she if allowed to participate In the future °’,e|l't.‘,<> hear wllut they say about you. Sir 
profits, dollar for dollar, with the Amerl- A11*u ' 
cans.

£ Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.
Men’s Heavy Single-Breasted Fly Front 

Ulster*, imported FmgK-lh cloths, navy 
blue nap. brown chi nebs 11a and black 
frieze, 52 inches long, deep velvet col
lar, good Italian cloth, lindngn, broken 
range of sizes from 34 to 44, regular 
price $10 nnd $12.50, Friday $5.95.

Men’s Dressing Gowns, fancy camels’ 
hair cloth, in cardinal, fawn and green 
figured patterns, also dark brown' end 
fawn heavy chinchilla cloth, sizes 86 
to 48, regular $10 and $12.50, Friday 
87-50.

Mm’s Paddock Waterproof Coots, dou
ble-breasted, dark fawn ooveit doth, 
velvet collars, sizes 36 to 42. regular 
price $3.95 each, Friday $2.49.

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, neat 
patterns of light and dark Canadian 
tweeds, good twilled Italian cloth lin
ings, sizes 28 to 28. regular $2.23, $2.50 
«nd $2.75, Friday $1.4».

Boys’ Heavy All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, 
Mack, grey, brown and fawn shades, 
double-breasted, high storm collar, 
heavy tweed 1 mines, sizes 22 to 28, 
regular price $3.50 to $4.75, Friday

30 only Boys’ Keefers, 22, 23, 24, 25. 27 
and 28. broken lots end sizes, in black 
nnd brown frieze, blue naps end 
bearers, also Red Hirer Goats, with 
hood, in sizes 20, 21 and 22, regular 
price $3, $3.50 and $4, Friday $1.95.

PULPIT AND PRESS.85c.r t
Ladites’ High Cut Tan Pebble Skating 

Boots,fancy foxing, perfect fitting, 
regulation style, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, our 
regular price $1.25, Friday $1.

Ladies’ Felt F’oxed Laced and Elastic 
Side Boots, sizes 3, 4 and 8 only, regu
lar price $1.25 to $1.35, Friday 50c.

Hamilton Times, Yesterday.
Forty-odd years ago, Sir Allan. McXtib, 

the Knight of Dundum, administered a 
severe reproof to his manservant. “The 
ladles tell me," «aid Sir Allan, “that you 
go down town and come back drunk, anil 
that your behavior b disgraceful." “DM

Gloves and Hosiery 
86 dozen Boys' Extra Heavy All-Wool 

Hose, 4-1 rib, double heel end toe, 
sizes 6 to 10, regular price 25c, Fri
day at 15c.

Misses’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
in plain or double knee, sizes 6 to 
8 1-2, also Plain vClashmpi Hbse, 

' with spliced knee, sizes 6 1-2, 7 and 
7 1-2. double heel and toe, regular 
26c* and 30c. Friday at 18c. 

ladies’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
double heel and toe, regular 35c and 
40c, for 25c.

ladies’ F'ine Kid Gloves, 2 large dome 
fasteners, gueeet fingers. In tan. brown, 
mode, fawn, ox blood, slate and. navy, 
with silk embroidered backs and welts 
to match, regular $1 glove, for 49c. 

Men’s 1-clasp Wool-Lined Kangaroo 
Driving Glove, double-faced fingers, im 
tan only, regular $1, Friday at 50c. 

ladies’ Two-Ddme. F'ine Quality Cash
mere Gloves, also 4 large pearl but
ton», in tan, fawn, green grey and 
white, silk stitched beck» and bind
ing to match, regular 45c and 50c. 
Friday at 25c.

■

Underwear and On sets
Ladies’ Corsets, fine English coutille. 

long waist, 2 ride Fteele, silk flossed, 
5 hook clasp, silk embroidery, color» 
white and drab, regular price $1.25, 
Friday

Ladies’ Ribbed Vests (heavy weight), 
long sleeves, ribbons, closed fronts, 
regular price 20c, Friday 10c.

Ladies’ Ribbed Drawers (heavy weight), 
ankle length, all sizes, regular 25c, 
Frday 10c.

Ladies’ Ribbed Vests, heavy wool, fancy 
button front, neatly embroidered, all 
sizes, colors natural and white, regu
lar price 65c and 75c, Friday 39c.

66c. -Some day Rev. Mr. Her and his clerical 
colleagues may learn that preachers au 1 
printers are made of the same wort of clay. 
Atur n pretty Intimate acqualntinuce withtake up the award. , , . . . „

The award of $8000 for the Sunnyalde oro- Î eo"I,,,c ? gerwra,,3°'!3 Preachers of aU_____ _ ae pro denominations and of newspaper men ot
15 J. * alt<8?rther excessive. The owners various stripes and shades, we could tell 
might consider the property well sold If some true stories that would make both 
they received $4000 for It. The arbitrators guilds blush, but such stories would not

BE'EsHrsœnert* will be benefited to an extent equal ledge that every misstatement of fact and 
at least to the value of the strip that was every fallacious argument of his will l>o
the subject of the arbitration. However, the 11 ,be £1*. ,be «mnot take re-dtv _____.... _ , ’, “ I fug* In the l»lea< that he baa been mlsre-, must have a southern entrance Into ported. To err Is human, lyut as a rule the 
High Park and the public should be freed printer man »nys what ho bellows to be 
from the danger whft» will always exist truv< «-nd lie 1» not more jealous or Ills bro-

roadw«v“u ,^uraeltb!?he01^,™ V7 £5^^ t&VMrtSfS tdw For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store. 89 King St. wjroaaway is secured. The best entrance to bytcriaai of the Baptist, it may be differ- —---------------------
High Park to unquestionably along this ent in Toronto and St. Odi.harines, but iu
route. E^-en if the award were not taken Hamilton the pulpit does not regard the
up we believe the city could not better It- ‘^‘t^twTmlca^. W
«If. It Is a case where the city lg being alugle eye to the general good, and a black
held up, but if or all that we must have the sheep 1u either fold does not stay long,
entrance end we, therefore, advise yfhe Since the clergymen of Toronto have de-
^T'ïra rUlreJhe pr0|,,ert5r- "Ud tdSro‘ walâi.tcxÆ‘«uda,|«iSr
cced with the necessary improvements so It might not be a bud Idea for the news-
that the cars will be running Into High Paper men to appohit a Pulpit Uommlttou
Park In the early spring. with corresponding objects.

o oCloak* and Waists
150 only Ladies' Jackets, in Mack, car

dinal nnd blue beaver doth, douMe- 
trensted. high storm collar, rovers and 
l>enrl buttons, regular $0, Friday $2.98.

45 only Ladies’ .lockets, in fawn, ker
sey and covert cloth, double-breast
ed, pearl buttons and lined through
out w'tb serge silk, regular $10, Fri
day $4.98.

240 only Ladies’ Cashmere Wants, as
sorted colors, sizes 82 to 38, regular 
$1.50, Friday 75c.

56 only Ladies’ Silk Waists, in all black, 
black nnd white stripes and light 
shades, regular $0 and $7.50, Friday 
$2.98. "

67 only Children's Dresses, in all-wool 
Iserge, Mother Hubbard style, trim-

. ined, with silk and braid, raze 2 to 
« years, regular $2.50 to $3.75, Friday 
$3.98. >

i

■l,

Handkerohie » and Laces
Ladies' F’ine Colored Border Hemstitch

ed Irish Lawn Hand kerchiefs, regular 
4c each, Friday at 2c- 

Men’s Colored Brocade Silk Handker
chiefs, also Ladies’ Neck Handker
chiefs, plain colors, regular 25c, Fri
day at 2 for 25c.

Cambric Embroideries, new patterns, 4 
to » inches wide, with 2 to 4 1-2 Inch 
work, regular 25c per yard, Fridaysat

—te-

Hon. Sidney Fisher Dealt Out Com
pliments to the Makers of 

Butter and Cheese.

Christian Was Climbing After Boxam 
in the Park Theatre at 

Brooklyn and He Fell.
8c.

Fancy Black Veiling, 14 to 18 inches 
wide, 6 yards for 5c. THE GREAT CANADIAN SEA. I S*1* 4<** Preacher*.

rZlZ T'7 T* rw,edge 0f 116 4„Mtao%:n^?nH?65.:ltUvfnttyr.che* of our country. At one time we alumni of Trinity, and your short editorial 
find the incxhaustobie riches of the soli of thereon, may I draw your attention, and

E^îEsêSï;
dike; and now we are getting an Inkling of °°lk«ge 1» of the divinity «lumnl ou'v

A glance through the directory 'of 
Tear Book, which you have, will at once 
show you how unjust It is to regard the 
present gathering as representative of Trin
ity graduetès. M. A. Mackenzie.

Ribbons and Umbrellas 
Fancy Ribbons, 3 and 4 inches wide, 

including plaids, polka dgfe and checks, 
our regular price 3t)e and 39c per 
yard, for 15c. >

Fancy Check Ribbon. 1 1-4-inch wide, 
choice colorings, warranted pure silk, 
worth 15c per yard, for 10c.

Black Donble-F’aoed Satin Ribbon^ 1 1-2 
inches wide, worth 15c, for 10c. 

Donble-F'nced Satin Ribbon, 2 1-8 and 
3 inches wide, extra heavy quality, all 
colors, worth 20c and 25c, for 15c. 

ladies’ 23-inch Silk Mixed Umbrellas, 
strong Paragon frame, with steel rode, 
natural wood, horn and black handle®, 
regular $1 and $1.25, for 75c.

Curtains and Dransries
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 

inches wide. 3 1-2 yards long, small 
or large pattern, good designs, in, white 
or ecru, regular price $1.75 to $2. 
Friday $1.

Nottingham and Scotch Lace Ourta'ns, 
50 to 60 inches wide, 8 1-2 yards long, 
floral nnd fancy French designs, in 
white, ivory or ecru, regular price $2 
to $2.50, Friday $1-50.

Swiss Net Curtains, Irish point, with 
ltenvy raised work. 50 indice wide. 3 
1-2 yards long, white, ivory or ecru, 
tegular price $5 to $5.50 a pair, for 
$3-50.

Heavy Portiere Curt aim,48 inches wide, 
8 yards long, all-over pattorni and deep 
fancy fringe cm both ends, regular price 

_$8 ’to $9 a pair, Friday $4.50.
75 Sample Shades, 37x70 inches^ trim

med with fancy knotted fringe and 
laces, mounted on spring roller com
plete with tassel, regular price from 
65c to $3.10 each (slightly damaged), 
Friday to cleqg at 35c.

104 dozen 1’atent Stair Carpet Fasteners, 
two designs, in fancy nickel, onmv- 
1 lete with screw tautening», regular 
25c dozen, Friday at 8c.

OF COUBSE HE MADE FINE PROMISES THE BALCONY TUMBLED AS WELI

■VAbout Eight Hundred People Went 
to the Dairy School and Saw- 

How Butter Was Made.

Kingston, Ont, Jan. 11.—Hon. Sidney New York, Jan. Il.-r-There was a sertouf. ' ■ 
I Idler was .the chief speaker of to-day at accMent on the stage of the Park Theetni 1 
the session of the Eastern Ontario Butter tn Brooklyn last night, during the render- I 
and Cheese Association, now in session In ing “Cyrano de Bergerac," by whloi 
this edty. He lauded the dairymen as the two of the leading actors were consider- ■ 
brightest and most intelligent «teas of men a,wy injured.
In Canada- He dwelt much on what agrl- The aeddent occurred In the third act, 
culture had done for the country; its -pro- where Christian, aided by Cyrano, la raak- I 
»I>erity was marked- by its exports and the iJ>g i0ve to Hexane, who Is upon a balcony <1 
general evidence of the thrift of its agrl- above thedr heads. Mdse Mary Asquith was 
cultural community. He wanted to do all playing the part of Itoxame, and Frank A, ' 
ho could to m'ie exportation, profitable, courier that of Christian > 
and to ,t.bto end said better relrtgerator An w„lT h» I

rr^^M^ee=»wcreaeeu" I
hold of N eenah, Wls., were the lecturers. C5raIU>, spoken, In Christian I
Thev all ipoke on- toptes of Interest to , ,the dairymen. As Christian drew himself to the balcony,

A constant stream of visitors passed apparently by the tines which clambered 
thro cell the dairy school this forenoon, over It, the conceeded ladder which he was 
witnessing the ordinary work of that ad- really climbing gave way. Its fall took 
mlrable institution. They saw the students away some of the support of the belcoiy, 
busy with the milk, making butter nnd and $t fell, carrying Roanne with It. 
nbeese, and were charmed wwth the sclen- Cyrano, who was below, escaped without 
title way the work was performed. About any Injury, but Miss Asquith and Mr. Con
go!) paid their respects to 8upL Heart and ner were both painfully hurt, 
his staff. Miss Asquith lwtd her nose cut, and one

this evening a banquet was tendered the Shoulder sprained, and she received cut» 
delegates at Hotel Frontenac. It was a on -her forehead end back. Mr. Conner had 
big affair. The citizens gave the vial tors his head cut and one- shoulder painfully 
a fine welcome and a fine spread. Jhe hurt.
toast list was lengthy. There was a half-panic In the a

ami the curtain was dropped. It 
minâtes before the curtain went up again.
The two injured actor», although both suf
fering from pain, decided to go on with 
the play.

Itoxane Came Down With It and 
Both She and Christian Were 

Hart—Cyrano Escaped.

the immense benefit to be derived from 
the possession of a great inland sea In the 
midst of the North American continent 
with It» Immense fisheries.

What Canada needs and must have Is a
new northern base. The English Govern- — .n£1,ed. ,Cor,,*e hr Express,
meut have purehased the whole town of wf&T 
Esquimau lo British Columbia for the eroo- man In tbe Oarieton county Hot-plml. The 
tlon of enormous forts and fortifications. body wes shipped to Queen's College, Klng-
The fact that the feeling between Bug- ï” l,,ro-° ther, William Eastman, Oxford Station,Isnd and the United State» was never be- learned the wherea.boaiiu of tbe body wus 
fore so cordial as It Is at present has not informed tihait It had not yet been dissected 
prevented England from seeing the vast lltw^ tbat !.*• wo'H'l be ship pel to him on „ .. . payaneuit of all expenses, abcwit $30 or $10.commercial rivalry between the two coun- The body was shipped to Kemptville nnd 
tries; that the Democrats had the popular arrangements mode for -the -funeral, 
majority at the last election; that the Irish th* b,r”tller was painfully disappointod 
arc organizing to prevent an alliance; and ot'ti^tac m^^l^^lh^Vere 
the agitation against Imperialism Is fast In-1 In a simple rough box. Very naturally be

refused to accept the corpse, and it 
taken back to Kingston..

our

Silverware and Jewellery-
Gents’ Collar Buttons, glold plated, with 

lever and round top, pearl backs, regu
lar price 15c and 10c, Friday 5c.

Razors, black rubber handles, half hol
low ground blades, made from the 
-best Sheffield steel, regular price 50c, 
Friday 27c.

éooks and Stationery
400 Books. 12 mos.. good cloth binding, 

include Dickon#, Eliot, Smiles, 
Porter, Drummond, Cooper, etc., regu
lar 20c each, for 12 l-2c.

860 boxes, of Note Paper and Envelopes, 
60 sheets and 60 envelopes, regular 
price 25c. for 12 l-2c.

600 Packages Fine Note Paper, regular 
20c. for 8c.

240 Pocket Memos, regular 8c, for 5c.
600 Writing Pads, large size, sample 

lot. 2 for 5c.
80 Dissected Maps of Canada, regular 

25c, for 10c.

author» Dress Goods and Silks
44-inch Columbia Dress Tweeds, dark 

and medium mixtures, balance of this 
season's goods, good weight and suc/t- 
ulile for present wear, regular prices 
60c and 65c. Friday 25c.

42-inch All Pure XVool 'Txvo-Tone Twist
ed Covert Suitings, hard twisted and 
very durable, regular price 40c, balance 
of lino to dear Friday 25c.

850 yards 21 to 22-dnch Flamcy Plaid and, 
Check Waist Sill*, all choice me
dium and dark colorings, all pure silk, 
regular prices $1 and $1.50, Friday 
50c.

700 yards 21-inch Plain. Shot and Fancy 
Broche Silks, all good colons and well 
assorted, pure silk, regular price 75c, 
Friday 50c.

But

creating, ns a look at the American maga
zines will convince anyone, and that con
sequently the Democrats and the old tail- 
twisters may win at the next presidential 
eleetion.

was

Arrival of Empqm of Japan.
Victoria, B. Jan. 11.—The K. M. R. 

Empress of Japan reached quarantine this 
If these fortifications are necessary at î,vïnlïs' a A”e passage from theLv.n,„„i, ._________ Orient. She brings 4o2 Chinese passengers,squimalt why should we not have access 200 of whom ore bound to Mexico. She has 

to our own back door? There will evenlu- -0 oilers and firemen from the O. I’. It. 
ally be a railway to Hudson Bay from «rauj^klP Athenian, which bus been laid n„„h„ , . , . " „ up at Hong Kong for extensive overhaul-Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba. The Que- lug. Dr. Horsey of Ottawa Is one of the 
bee line has already been surveyed. Forty | saloon passengers, 
miles of the Manitoba line have been con-

Wall Paper* and Pictures 
.1500 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with 

match ceilings and ll-inch border», 
floral and lace effects, blue, violet «nd 
pink colors, for bedrooms and sitting 
rooms, regular price 7 cents per tingle 
Toll, Friday 4c. j

880 rolls Embossed Galt Well Paper, 
complote «.imbiba.tiens wall, bolster 
and ceiling, choice patterns and color», 
for dining rooms, balls and lUtraries, 
regular price 17c per tingle roll, Fri- 

__ day 10c.
50 only Steel Colored Photogravitnes. 

Fize 10 x 15 1-2, assorted landscape 
scenes, framed in neat gilt frames, 
regular price 50c each, Friday 30c.

Drugs and Toilet Sundries
Nail Scrubs, regular 7c each, far 2 l-2c.
Wine of Cod Liver Oil, regular 50c a 

bottle, reduced to 35c.
Atomizers, wilt.li flexible tubes, prices 

were $1, $1.15 and $1.25. for 75c.
Effervescing Citrate of Lithia, regular 

25c. for 15c.
Cloth Brushes, regular 12 l-2c, for 7 

l-2c.
Hern Dressing Combs, regular 15c, for 

7 l-2c.
8-oz. Bottle Tincture of Arnica, regular 

15c, for 10c.

Ktructed, and It only remains for Ontario, 
that will derive "the greatest benefit frgjp 
such a line, to construct hers. From Win
nipeg tsTl’ort Nelson Is 650 mile»; the Que
bec line is about the same distance, while 
from Mlseanable to navigable water on 
Moose Rivet Is only about 120 miles.

The Interests of Toronto imperatively re
quire that this line shall be built. We 
have a one-sided city, with a water wall 
on the south. Even tbe advantages of 
navigation are being lessened by the gra
dual destruction of our harbor. North of 
u< the Parry Sound Hallway is carrying 
freight past our doors to the building up 
of Ottawa and Montreal. To preserve our 
present position we must cultivate the trade 
of the north country. The report of the 
commission shows that with the exception 
of eighty miles the whole country from __ ^
‘be t7eks Moose Factory Is fit Hve, their disregard of theTawVrf heaÜÊ
for settlement, and Is capable of support- and their utter failure to protect health 
lug a large population. A railway Is the when it is threatened and restore it when 
sure means to Induce people to go In and it is lost. The most common result of neg- 
tuke up the land. Toronto has spent $2,- lect °C healtl1 's that dread disease, con- 
OOO.rnandoveronaCity Han. She could incuraW^w " K^own
far better afford to spend $10,000,(K0 on a Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery will 
line -to James Bsy. cure 98 per cent, of all cases if taken in

People are frightened by tbe wildness time. That is its record during a period of 
and remotes ess of the region. They need ^the thankfu‘ patients
not be. This grand body of water is Hud- and pLtoÆs to be^eprod “ePd*I^dV 
son Bay no longer. It is really the Cana- Pierce’s Medical Adviser. Any sufferer 
dlnn Sea, and should so be marked ou who wishes to investigate these cases may 
every map published In Canada. It is sur- 8ecure a coPy °f this book free, by sending 
rounded on all tides by our own Canadian ®îvî?J?î to fovir i?sl
1 loose Lx'8|t0m H°VSeS at Dispensai Medical Association' Buffalo*
Moose Factory, lot* Nelson and Fort N. Y., and then write to the patients them- 
Churehiil, and thousands If dollars are col- selves. In consulting Dr. R. V. Pierce by 
lected every year, but not one-tenth part the sufferer consults a akillful spo
of what ought to be collected, ns the Yan- has beÇn chief
kee whaler* bring In all their supplies and Hotel and s/r™ Institate^m Buffllo' 
pay no duties, and they pay nothing for N. Y. With the assistance of a staff of able 
catching our fish. physicians, he has successfully treated tens

Then In size this Canadian sea is larger of thousands of cases of bronchial, throat 
than some of the famous seas of the world. Msw^fettf^fre™' „He J111 cheerfully 
It is 1000 miles long. COO miles broad and cSa7ge A^ressThe^Doctor^abTve '11 
covers 800,000 square miles. The Baltic,
Sea, for instance, is oniy 850 miles long tre/t^^Thte^p^s^Tt^tirtfied" 
and 85 broad and covers only 185,000 square wî?4”0”**! Wartzenluft. Esq., of Shoemakers- 
mlles and is sometimes frozen over. Çîk "They told me there wasI.et us get familiar »1t„ our own sea. MeSral Di "overy and'w^femireteroredM? 
It Is never frozen, and If we knew the I w,,*llt “ now 172 pounds."

Wash Goods and Trimmings
26-inch Fancy 5Vmpper F'lanntiettos, iai 

printed i«tttenis of stripes and fancy 
scroll» and colorings of navy and 
white, also black and white, regular 
price Sc. Friday 4c.

36-indh Whitto Swiss Muslim», in f a nicy 
lace stripes and spots, fine quality, 
suitable for curtains, etc., regular price 
23c, Friday 15c.

Black Sequin Jet Tirimtn.:mg. 3-4 nnd 1 
inch in width, regular price 25c, Fri
day 10c.

Colored Sequin Bands, assorted and 
choice broken limes, regular price $1, 
Friday 25c.

Father Time’s
scythe is a 

weapon that no 
man can es
cape. Sooner 
or later it must 
lay all men 

1 low.
With prema

ture death it is 
different. Na
ture intended 
that every 1 
should liv 
long and useful 
life, and die a 
peaceful, pain
less death. 
Men defeat the 
intention of a 
beneficent 
Providence by 
the manner in

"v-
udtoota : 
wa* 2*1 1
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m THE ICE BRIDGE IS THERE.

t Niagara's Winter Spectacle For 1S9U 
Is Now a Reality.

Niagara- Falls, Ont., Jan. 11.—The great 
ice bridge of 1800 has come at last. The 
cai-iy w»ers were rewarded tiite morning 
by seeing the finest lea bridge that has 
ever npamm-ed Niagara's gorge below the 
fall», j-etiK-blmg as It does from tib-c new 
steel arch bridge up to almost, the Horse
shoe Falls, and, unlike its predecessor», has 
11b large crevices to make the trip across 
cumbersome, and has every appearance of 
remaining In its present quarterns until tb-e 
warm rays of the spring sun melt Its use
fulness away. It wa* crossed to-day by 
two or three dozen of the tnpre 
some.

11 ■;>) a 1A))Furniture
7 only I'arlor Suites, 3-ptecce, in quarter- 

cut oak and birch, golden and ma
hogany finish, hand-carved and potitii- 
cil, spring «flits, upholstered in, fine 
silk tapestry coverings, regular price 
$25 to $32.60, Friday $19.90.

20 c,nly Morris Chairs, birch, mahogany 
fii/.sh, brass rod» revemsible cushons, 
upholstered in heavy sa teem civeriugg, 
regular price $4.50, Friday $3.

11 only Ladies’ Writing Desks, rçolid oak 
and mahogany fin'tii, ha,nd-cnrve<l and 
1-olished. fancy shaped legs, strong and 
well min de, regular $5, Friday $3.25.

17 only I’arlor Tables, solid quarter-cut 
oak and nmhogany finish, fancy shaped 
tops and shelf, assorted pattern» and 
$"50 TPgl,lnr ,'iî4'50 fu ?5-50, Friday

East York F 
Tlie East York Farmers’ Institute held a 

supplementary meeting In Wex<prd y est IP 
day, and will hold one to Malvern to-day, 
when Mr. T. C. Wallace will address the 
farmers on the Important subject of “Ma
nures and Manuring." Mr. A. W. Peart, 
B.A., of Burlington, will also address th* 
Institute on “Apple* and Small FruR and 
Their Cultivation.” Both Messrs. Peart 
and Wallace have arranged to address the 
Farmers’ Institutes throughout the Pro
vince every day during the month of Jasa»

ere’ Institute,
Small wares

Bag Purees, assorted styles and lea
thers, steel riveted frame, regular price 
20c to 35c each, Friday 12 l-2c.

Best English Brass Pins, put up in 1-4 
pound tin, boxes, regular price 20c a 
box, Friday 10c.

Tracing Wheels, teeth sharp and per
fect, reduced price 15c, clearing Fri
day at 10c each.

25 pounds only Black Scotch Fingering 
Wool, very fine and soft, regular $1 
a pound, Friday 5c an ounce.

/
I man 

e a

%Linens, Cottons and Flannels 
F’ine All-Wool Eiderdown F'lanntis, 

fancy stripes and checks, 27 inches 
wide, regular 45c, Friday 25c.

Heavy American and Canadian Shirt
ing nnd Apron Ginghams, assorted 
checks, 27 inches wide, regular 7c, Fri
day 5c yard.

Heavy Unbleached Cotton, round even 
thread, 36 inches wide, regular 7c, Fri
day 5c yard. _________

72-inch lipavy Bolton Twill Sheeting, Carpets and Rugs
unbleached, regular 18c a yard, Iri- 250 yards Tapestry Carpels, medium 
day 35c. shades, all new design», suitable for

Fine Unshrinkable While Wool Blau- parlors, dining rooms and bedrooms
kets, lull standard size and weight, regular price 65c and 75c a yard, for
8 pounds, regular $4, Friday $3.20 per 30c.
Pillr- 200 yards Extra, Super All-Wool Cki.r-

Fine Half-Blenched Table Damask, su- ]-ets. 36 inches wide, in a variety of
Verier quality and finish, Irish maun- j good reversible patterns, latest color-
fact lire. assorted patterns, 56-inch ! jugs, regular price 75c and 85c a yard 
wide, regular 23c per yard, Friday 17c. j for (10c.

Fine lialf-Bleached linen Huckaback j 500 yard» Best English and Scotch Uno- 
Towcls, hemmed ends and colored twr- leum, 2 ami 4 yards widths, floral and
dors, pure finish, size 18x36, regular block patterns, regular price 90c a
20c and 22c, Friday 15c. .square yard, for (JOc.

W hite Camliric Covered Sofa Cushions, 13 only Axminster Uugs, woven in one 
well filled with “Russian” down, size piece, light nnd medium shades suit-
18x18. regular 40c. Friday 23c. able for centre piece, in two sizes viz

Fine Bleach-d Satin Damnsk Tea Cloths, 6 feet 6 inches by 9 feet 8 inches’
knotted frnge and openwork, pure -regular $20 each, for $15, and 8 feet
linen, German make, size 30x36. ivgu- 8 inches hv 10 feet 10 inches, regular
lar Cue and 7oc each, Friday 48c. $23, for $17.50.

venture-
ary.

The Weapon Destroyed.
The last official act In the tragedy of 

Ognevs has Just been performed. Luchcnl, 
the murderer of the Empress of Austria- 
Hungary, to dead to the world, and It re
mained only, hi .accordance with universal 
custom In the ease of asaastina.ted mon
arch», to destroy the weapon, with which 
the crime was committed, as well as the 
Instruments used ta the post-mortem exam
ination. The destruction, of the articles 
was accomplished by means of acVls. and 
took place, attended with much solemnity, 
In the presence of the Austrian Minister, 
at Berne, and tbe officials of lilt legation.

Borne to the Grave.
Many of the citizen» of Bracondale yt*- 

terday attended the funeral of the l*t« 
Mias Catherine Macnamara, who. died on 
Monday after a short Illness at her hues 
near the O.P.B. tracks. The remains were 
brought to the city and conveyed to ■* 
Peter's Church, -where high mass was célé
brai,-.1 by Rev. Father Mlnebas. Artec 
wards, the body was Interred In 9t. W®' 
nel’s Cemetery. Deceased wa* M 1**™ 
of ace and ivtided with her brother, 
trick. Another brother, John, to B IMP 
real estate owner and resides in Braconne*-

Candies
2-pound Basket of Assorted Cream Mix

ture, for 20c.
Buttercups, with nut centres, 10c. 
Horehound Stick, at 10c a pound.

Men’s Furnishings
160 dozen Men's Heavy Scotch Merino 

Underwear.slhirta and drawers, double- 
breasted, ribbed skirt and cuffs, full 
men's size, regular 43c cinch, Friday 
29c.

00 dozen Men’s F'ine Colored Camliric 
Shirts, collar and cuffs attached, 
neglige bosom, in, blue, grey and black 
and white broken plaids, size» 14 to 
17 collar, regular price 50c, Friday 
33c-

18 dozen Men’s F'ine Silk 
Neckwear, in four-in-hand and knot 
Khapes, satin lined, in dark nnd medium, 
shade», new pattern» and colors, regu
lar price 28c to 50c, Friday 19c.

Boys’ All-Wool Swi-atcrs, iii heavy rib. 
color navy, for boys (i to 14 years, 
regular price G0C, Friday 30c.

V*

Belleville Items.
Bcllerlllc, Jao. 11.—A portion of tbe Petor- 

boro train Jumped the track last night nesr 
Corbyrllle. No one wa* Injured.

Mr. H. O. Hunt ha» bee» elected P£**J- 
dent of the Young Men’s Christian A*TOO- 
otlon.

Wolfhound* After the Hare.
Ixmdon, Jan. 11.—A curious attempt 

made at the Bangor .coursing meeting to
day to turn tbe Ituoslan borzoi, or wolf
hound, to sporting 
<l|lg, both In England and In the United 
States, lias been merely bred for show par
tie see, the Princess of Wales' .borzoi Alix 
being the most admired occupant of 1 he 
royal kennels. Two wolfhound* were tried 
at Bangor, but the bare merely played 
with them, and then got clean away. 
Other trials are to be made, however, 
which. It is Loped, may prove more suc
cessful.

was

account. Hitherto this

and Satin Malta Dockyard Fraud*.
Malta. Jan. 11.—After » trial lasting 

days, Henry de Vella, late cashier of 
'Malta Dockyard, has ibeen fours! gumf ft 
embezzlement. The amount Is f28.fijJJ
a plea of Insanity wa# entered, - - 
Is now In tlie hands of a medical boaro.

Cabinet Meets To-Day.
Hon. A. S. Hardy returned last night from 

St. Thomas and. a Cabinet meeting will be 
held to-day. at whit* the subject of the 
printing tenders will he illsL-ussed. H011. 
Mr. Haroourt says It will take several days 
to arrive at a decision, ns each tender den'Is 
with some 70 or 80 section*.

T. EATON C9-. CTAMMERINC ft'JRt
^^■nrosBarororaai^BiSi cubs»

LINTON ORTHOPHONIC INSTITUTE.
Breekvllle. Can. For the cure of 
articulation. Ksid. -01. Tb* only ach^JHlff 
kind without advance fe*. Prosprouu hr*» ”

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.f ------  thinks It
ImnrobqjWe that fi-esJi tenders will be asked
for. !
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LADIES' GOWNS, fine cotton, pearl 
buttons, 2 rows insertion down front, 
finished with embroidery 
end sleeves, regular price Cfi
S5c, Krldsv .... ....... .OU

LADIES’ S|CIRT = , fine cotton yoke 
band, cluster of tucks, very fine d-wn 
frill of embroidery, regular
prie- $1.25, Friday ..............

LADIES’ DRAWERS, fine cotton, 
cluster tucks, deep frill of embroid
ery. regular price 42c, Fri
day..........................................

LADIES' CORSET COVERS, made 
in cambric or cotton, finished around 
neck with embro dery, regu- 101 
1er price 22c and 25c. Frllay «1^2 

LADIES’ SKIRTS, floe cotton, deep 
umbrella frill of cambric, 
regular price75c. Friday.....
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W. A. MURRAY & CO.
Annual Winter Sale

SIMPSONs:the
Toronto, Thursday, Jan. u, 1899.
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DU up. limited

Of Interest to Friday Shoppers
in a usually dull month—with special values in-—

— WHITE GOODS 
—LADIES’ JACKETS

LA Held a Rousing, Well-Attended Meet- 
• tog Yesterday Afternoon at the 

Franklin House, Markham.

January business grows bigger every day. Brand new 
goods at exceptional prices are keeping things busy

I

l
!■ :

—MEN'S CLOTHING 
—DRESS GOODS AND SILKS 

—FURS AND FUR-LINED GARMENTS

J
'

ALEXANDER BAIRD STILL PRESIDENTlight from Cey- i 
ed In air tight 
50c. I we’ll be busy Friday—from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

I Muslins and Draperies.
Read this list :— .A New Secretary Appointed—Prorot- 

uenV People Present — Stirring;
Speeches by Good Men.

Although the (lay was very cold, and the 
Markham Agricultural Society held their 
annual meeting at the same time at Union- 
vUle, there was a good attendance of the 
leading men of the party.

President Alex. Baird occupied the chulr. 
and W. H. Summerbayee performed the du
ties of secretary.

Among those present were the following : 
James ItoMtwon, ex-Warden ; W. H. Hull, 
County Council lor; J. w. Moyea, John Tur
ner, Maroonrt Don.an, Major J. Etltott, U. 
a Mocrtson, James A. Morrtsou, A. E. Pen- 
nell (editor of The Sun), Hubert B.ltue:, 
Cut>t. It. Uteeeor, W. H. Armstrong, Adam 
Hood, Wtlttum Stiver (president Township 

, of Markham Awoctatton), Charles Stiver. 
A1ex. Dnff, Alex. Mingle, Hugh Cunning 
trad many others.

The member for Hast York was prevented 
from attendance- through Illness.

Harcourt Duncan was elected repress l- 
tatlre to the Centrai Association.

Baird Awaln President.
Hr. Alex. Baled, wiro has creditably fllle.1 

the potation of president during the ntiat 
two y eons at first declined re-election, but 
afterwards consented to eerve another year, 
nner a unanimous vote of the meeting had 
been passed requesting hini to do au. w. 
H. Hail was elected seereiary-treasurer.

Resolutions Passed. 
ResoliatKons were passed, as follows :

. (>M»«ervatlves of Host York are glad
to take this opportunity of expressing their 
confidence in He Murkham Sun. the off!- 
„™pep!EJ>,f ,be twr-y In the riding, and 
express their admiration of the energy and 
njWIity with which. It Is being conducted bv 
thc new proprietor, Mr. A; B. Pennell, anil 
commend H and him to thc continued sup. 
l'oit of the Conservatives of this riding.”

Also : “The Liberal-Conservatives of thc 
riding of East York desire to place on rec
ord their appreciation of the services reu- 
dered to the party by the late W. Ham 
Hud and J. J. Hewitt, who were stalwart 
workers for the party, whose places It will 
. i,5fult t0 fl,,; " 0 wish to convey to the 
families of the deceased tile sympathy of 

^association with them In their bereave-

Ribbons.
Black Satin Ribbon, Nos. 1* 20 and 22.
SfïWfÆ..î!.. 10

Clothing Department. Friday Selling—Summer
faint wept.

K=£Le,iMrand 18e each.
Oval and Bound Paint Brashes, all white 

brirtlea, regular 40c and 00c brashes, 
for 20c. 26c and 30c.

40-inch Victoria Lawiv- good ser
viceable quality, regular THc. C 
Friday ...........................T......................... 0

Table of Art Muslins, Golden Draperies 
and Bllkollnee, regular 10c and 71 
Wic, Friday.................................... .It

Print Section.
800 yards Best Quality Fleece Back 

Wrapperettes and Persian Cash
meres, regular 10c and 1214c, C

1,200 yards 30-Inch American Prints and 
Percales, good standard quality, fast 
co'ora, light and dark style», Cl 
regular 10c and 1214c, Friday... .U’l

Art Needlework Section.

©g5; •wma*®
warranted fast colors, heavy fancy 
nll-woj'l tweed lining, deep facing*, 
extending over the shoulder and un
der the arms, eattu saddle In back, mo- 

.iï. fr,e lining, large storm-collar, 
with tab for throat, belt on back, per
fectly wind and water proof, a tine, 
heavy coat: these coats have been sola 
by ns all aeaeon at $9 and 810.50. but
IS 0£d.eV° clear, “*m out before 
•tock-taklng we place them on C or 
sale Friday at................................ O.Ou

MT^U°P.nt2tr;re?ea7KtJnte*r*b,e Ito'anW
ïïrSÿePMraïïf w,rs S“ KfeviTa'c?
good strong trimming, top and hip — , , ' „ ““ 75c eaph-
pockets, aises 82' to- 42 wilt at y£ Kùlaoa^no Brushes, white mixed, regn-
measure, special Friday ..........  .fO |*r_ qOo and 40c brushes for 16c and

18 Boys’ All-Wool Overcoats and ms. 75c bru*es for 4t!c, all bristle halters. Z trLeze jjnd boochs^ckRh? dark RSgSi PutT ** ‘”d 70e’ M ,2
navy blue and brown, also Red River wuVp.VJ = , „„
coats, wth capot and piped with red Frt Taint Brushes, regular 20c and 30c 
flannel, the fries# linedv with fancy bf“*ea lor 10c and Ûc, all bristle flat
tweed boucle cloth, with good firm EalDt Pushes. 20c. 26c, 30c and 40c;
satin Untngs, good trimming», sizes „l,Kaln«L.bnwl?e^. ali wblte hriatiea.
22 to 26; these coats were sold regular- , £eÇnlÎJ 906 a”d 76c brashes, for 40o 
ly from 83.76 to 87.28, to clear Aid and «*•
Frld°y .............................................. Z.*tJ Dusters, regular 33c, for 20c.

Men’s and Bovs’ Furs Varn,î£ Dru«b««. regnur iso. and 20c.
w.. o anu rurs. for 10c each; extra heavy fibs varnish

An Assorted Lot of Men's Cap*, In bJaabe5. Une bristles, regular 80c, at
black, brown and navy blue doth and 200 and 300 each,
dark brown tweed or fancy pattern Paper Layers, regular 50c and 80c, for
tweeds, also corduroy, good seasonable toe and 50c each.
Winter cap, made with slip band to — _
!ïX ÏZS y? Drugs and Toilets.
day only ...............................................Z0 Groeemltli’s Cologne Water. In Ac

Misses' Imitation Grey Persian Lamb long bottled, regular 40c. for..............Zd
kld^LbL Hi*1' dark Kof*r * Gallet'a Bulk Perfumes, all

.75 » .25
ImltaU°” Grey Lamb Cap*, Do- B. It. Eddy's Imperial Toilet PacerSfritotinfdw2îilf SftP*' OTe? and WBTy 1'C!M abeet* to a package, re- P c

curl, lined with silk « sateen, a cap gular 10c, for.................  .0
regularly sold for 60c, Fri- Qc Pure fllToorino o 
day while they fast.................. . .25 ..................... „

CXtra Special in pSr« Horehound Candy,made from here-
Men’s Ties. ?oTilh.e.rb:..r.T,.,.er..20o...n’:.. .10

Hlckled Soap Boxes, Including 
Acme toilet soap, regular 60c, 2g

Groceries and 
Confectionery.

Colored Ribbon Velvet.
■tin backMn pink, nllc, moaa green, 
blue, turquoise, coral, dark plnk.Jxello- 
♦roD«. regular price 4c yard, n 
Friday, per yard..............

84-lnch wide.

■:

Flannelettes & Tickings
28-ln. Heavy Shirting Flannelette* dark 

and medium check patterns, y■ 
regular 10c, Friday.............................../»

22-In. Ticking, plain bine and fancy 
stripes, warranted feather-proof, reg
ular 26c, special for Friday, in
P« yard................................................. lb

Oval and Round Paint Brushes larger 
aire». 6-0, 7-0 and 8-0. at 86c, 75c and1

more 
t does 
•dy at 
e the

15e.

Crochet Silk, In spools, almost all color* 
regular 6c, Friday 2 C 
for ....................................  ........................O 4 only Extension Tables, antique finish, 

42-Inch wide, extends to 8 feet, 5 
heavy fluted legs, rubber toy, regu
lar $7.75, special sale 
price ...........................................

White Goods Friday or fancy oordumoy, regular 
$0.50, special sale price .. ‘. 6.95alike 

once 
e feet 
parts, 
to the 
o gets

;Toilet Mata, made of Zulu cloth, stamp
ed and fringed, In acts of 5, 1C 
Friday per set ............................ .. .10 5 4-5 ® Solid Oak Sideboards, with bevel 

mirrors, gloss finish lin 
regular $111, special sale 11 QC 
price .................................................. II.00

1ADIE8' GOWNS.Silks. oil.
8 only White Enamel Iron Bedstead»,

4 feet 6 inches wide, and 1 3 feet 
■wide, by 6 feet 2 inches long, 13 only Solid Quarter Out Oak Bedroom 
iheavy brass rod and trimmings, Suites, polish finish, swell drawers 
slightly soiled,regular $7-75, 
to clear....................................

Black Satin Duchesse, 23-1 neh, heavy, 
lustrous quality, all pure silk, regular 
price $1.66, a decided bargain J

21-Inch Black Ottoman Cord, make* * 
handsome waist, regular 75, Efl
Friday ....................................................UU

27-Inch White Japanese 811k, real silk 
goods, fine and flawless, reg
ular price 40c, special .......... . •

Dress Goods.
French Drees Robes, 8 to 6% yard* In 

hlgb-clas* material, In colors new bine, 
green, cardinal, sold at $8 n Q flfi
dress, Friday...................................O.UU

All-Wool Broken Checks, In blue, brown, 
grey, was sold at 75c per OC
yard, Friday........... ............................*U

Covert Cloths, all-wool. In color* brown, 
green, black and cardinal, good qual
ity. at $1 per yard: Frt- Crt
day ......................................   .UU

44-Inch Silk and Wool French Farcy 
Dress Good* In colors black and car
dinal, green and brown, black and 
bine, In two-toned effects, regular 
price 66c per yard, Friday,
per yard ......................... .............

40-Inch French Farcy Dress Staff, In 
odd shade* also broken plaids, 

oods sold at 35c, Fri- 1E
ay ........................    *10

52-Inch Black and Navy Serge, 
ranted fast dye. good weight, Afl 
regular price 60c, Friday ..........

Trimmings and 
Small wares.

and shniwi bevel British plate 
mirror, with leek weave api-in g end 

, emir-hair mattresses, regular $50, 
our special sale price......... gg gg

4.95;n ac- 
3 they 5 only OouchCH Fringed All Bound, up

holstered in either figured velours29
there 
used, 

’ it is
Clearing Lines in-

7/

Curtain Department.v\fintel- 
dyear 
ed on 
>3-oo,

1000 yards Fine Craped Muslin, in 
oriental designs, were 20c, in 
to clear, per yard .......................

15 pieces 50-inch Silk Drapery, in) terra 
cotta. (Yoee, bJue, geld and olive,

were $1, $1.25 and $1.50, to cn 
clear, per yard ............................... .Oil

30 pieces Art Sateen, fine range of pat
terns and colors, were 25c to fln 
85c, to c'oar, per yard..............•■V

«.bottle. 5HI •i

Some Good Valuesi
Ladles’ Gown* as per cut, made of fin

est Lonsdale cambric, square yoke of 
fine cardinal and Insertion, rolled col
lar of embroidery, gal'oon trimming 
and embroidery around yoke,
special ................

Ladles’ Gown, empire style, made of 
good English cotton, two rows of In
sertion and embroidery across yoke 
and over shoulder, embroidery no
on sleeves.................................... . .flo

cake ofMen's Ties, in raffs, graduate, fonr-ln- 
hands and bows, silk lined, light, me
dium and dark, fancy alike and sat
ins. goods have been selling at i e 
28c and 86c each, Friday, each.., .10

.26; in Boys’ Clothing.-O
A

235l 25 only Grey Toboggan Coats, with 
hood, piped throughout with red 
jiiplng, checked lining, regular $4. 
sizes 22 to 28 chest, to 
clear ........................... ...............

Boys' 3-piece Suits, to English arid Cana
dian tweeds and navy serges, best of

Odd Napkins. trimmings, silk stitched, wees 28 to 
33 chest, regular $5.50 to A Cft 
$0.50, to clear, per suit ....“•'III

Other Baelnes*.
The retiring secretary-treasurer "\was pee- 

aented with the thanks of the aasjctotlon 
for hie service» for several year» -past.

Mr. Fen noil expressed ht» gratitude for 
the many exproewlons and net» of kindness 
by Ms many supporters, slating that The 
bun was more prospérait than ever 

J. W. Moyes, candidate In the late ele-'- 
tlon for .the Ixxwl Legislature, delivered an 
excellent addivas, txiiK'hJng on manv of the 
vital political topic» of the day. Mr. Moves 
'".“î."Toot«UV cheered during the delivery 

... xrh,rtl 'vas well received.
'' ■ H- Hall, the newly-elected County 

Counrtllor. addreewed tile meeting, as dill 
al»o Messrs, Stiver, Stephenson, Ilngle and 
W. H. Snmmerhayes.

war-

gîiYÏÏMifffiShKfjr- “
Ounwnts, per flbVTc.

Lady Chariott# Gelatine, per packagf,

Manitoba Whcatlst* per stone, 50c.
20°-

Minos Pies, 10a each. .. .
Cora Gems, 10c per dozen.
Angel Cake, 26c each.
Trilby Caramel* lOo per lb. ■ i 
Nut Crisp*. 10c per lb.
Extra Oiuiiee Bon Bons, pnt up In 2-lb.
Choice Large Roll Butter, lfic lb.

-

theee goods are odds and ends from 
the best-known Irish manufacturers,
gj&TS&P ?5rde 
^teyfecÆüf.î^... .19

3.0089 King St. W. Boys* Odd Kndckor PdntA, in tweeds and
regu-Ladles' Gown, made 

tuck* with Insertion, 
with embroidery frill, 
broldered cuffs .....

on joke of 
trimmed nnvy eorge», nizes 22 to 32, 

lnr 45c to (Klc, to clear, 
per pair .......... .30125White Thibet Fur Trimming, 1 Inch 

wide, regular 86c, Friday 50c per yard.
Grey or White Elastic,' %-lnch wide, 

regular 9c, Friday 6c per yard.
Shell nr Black Side Combs, regular 6c 

per pair, Friday 2 pairs for 6c.
Umbrellas.
Ladles’ 23-Inch Umbrella* Austria cov

er, fast Mack, steel rod. natural wood 
or horn handles; Men's 26-Inch Um
brella* Austria cover, fast black, steel 
rod. natural Congo crook bandies, with 
metal mounts, these goods ore sold In 
a regular way for $1, Fri-

1Ladies’nm W. A. MURRAY & CO 17 to 27 King Streêt Eaet- 
10 to 16 Colborne Street. 
----- TORONTO.

Flannelette Wear.
25 Ladies’ Flannelette Wrapper», 

of good quality of flannelette, in pret
ty patterns, trimmed with vel- 1 1 c 
vet, regular $1.50, Friday.......... ]• IQ

imbing After Roxane 
rk Theatre at 
and He Fell.

made»

I IS Hit IE fa Hi MH H «3 doz. Ladles Flannelette Drawer*, In
fancy stripe* frill of self
around bottom, regular 60c, an
*or............................................................ ...

4 doz. Ladlee' Flannelette Night Gown*
In nice light color* full width, frill 
around neck, regular 60c, as
*0r..........  '•••«« .......... •VI

Corsets.
6 do*, only Ladies’ Corsets, made of 

fl5S»t,“teen and couttlle, best makes, 
odd size* In my^ white and fin
black, regular $1.2$, Friday...,. -DU

if 1,000 Books at 5c.mMontreal’* Smallpox.
Dr. Bryce has received particulars of the 

recent outbreak of smallpox at Montreal. 
The first case broke not at Co
teau landing;- Roulantes County,
Jan. 6. and lit T'otfau du Lav five < 
apuea-red, no deaths yet having resulted. 
The origin, of the disease Is uncertain and 
more cases are expected, ns the disease Is 
thought to be .varicella, and had run for 
three weeks before it vas reported to the 
board and diagnosed by the Inspector.

man translations by such writers as 
Balzac, Mrs. Sonthworth, Helmbnrc, 
Amelia Barr, Sylvanus Cobb, E. Wer- 
5*r. Harriet Lewie, Florence Warden. 
Seward W Hopkins, etc., publish
ed to sell at 26c, Frt-

\
.69 idayUMBLED AS WELL A New Jersey Man Came Near Being Chicago is a Veritable Paradise For 

Killed by a Train and His Highwaymen—Not So For the
Wits Deserted Him. Law-Abiding People.

Men’s Congo Walking Sticks, Prince of 
Wales or opera crook, regular 
30c, Friday.............. ...................

Boots and Shoes.
165 pairs Women's Button and Lace 

Boots, ends of Unes In Dongola kid. 
with extension soles, maclilnc-eewn 
sole* fashionably shaped toes, sizes 
214 to <R4. 5% to 7. would sell In the 
regular way from $1.60 to $2, 
on sale Friday 

Fine Vlel Kid American Lace Boot* 
Cincinnati make, pug toes, extension 
sole*, regular $3 and $3.00, Q Efl
special at.......................................... 4.0U

100 pairs nf Misses’ Sa

on

- .20
.5day

Down With It an4 
l Christian Were 
ino Escaped.

l.-wThere was a serions 
ge of the Park Theatre 
ght, during the rendcr- 
• Bergerac," by which 

actors were consider-

Stationery Section.
100 Safety Ink Wells, for office c

use. regular 9c. Friday..........................Q
146 Package* Sylvanlte Note Paper, fine 

vellum finish, cream, put up In pound
Saykpackng**Ular 1j)

Ladles' Drawer* as cut, fine cambric, 
wide frill of embroidery, beading of 
Insertion, with ribbon drawn i nr
through........ ......................  \.Z0

Fine Cambric Drawers, frill of cambric 
edged with fine embroidery. va
heading of tucks ....................... •/{j

Ladles' Chemise, fine cotton, front of 
tucks. Insertion and embroidery, 
square yoke, edged with em- in 
broidery..................................................

Ladles' Chemise, good cotton, Swiss 
embroidery down front and trimmed 
with Swiss embroidery on neck ana 
sleeves, six rows of tucks of 
two In each row on fit? 
front................................................ • 00

Ladies’ Skirts.
: Major Macdonald Ill.

'Major Macdonald, formerlv of Glengarry 
and now of Lethbridge. Man., is a patient 
■n St. Michael's Hospital, suffering from 
Inflammation of the eyes, contracted while 
on a trip to his home, Mr. Macdonald was 
taken to the hospital on Monday, but his 
ryes are Improving, and It 1» expected he 
will be all right again by the latter part of 
the week. Mr. Macdonald nas a member 
of -the Mounted Police for 20 years, and 
has many friends here.

3 doz. Ladles All-Wool Moreen Skirts, 
deep corded frill, in purple, cerise, 
green, new blue and grey, reg- i an
Ular <1.76, for........ ..... ..... 1.39

5 doz. Ladles' Wool Moreen Skirts, two 
frills, good width. In black, new Line 
and fawn, regular #2.60, i fin
,or...................................... 1.09

THE DOCTORS CANNOT SAVE HIM. HALF A DOZEN ROBBERIES A NIGHT. r1.25

TÆSBSSrÇS?. ron.6
VST »rC?r«?n*PUrMBCy Vk

frame, regular 26c, Friday................ |0
Tinware.

They Declare That Nothin* Else Is 
Wron* With Him, Bat That He 

[Will Die, Novertheleaa.

New York, Jan. 11.—la LambertviUe, N. 
J., Henry Moore Is dying of fright. The 
doctors have examined Mm carefully and 
say that nothing else is the matter with 
him. They say, too, that he cannot re
cover.

Several days ego he drove a team of 
horses on to a railroad crossing and sud
denly discovered a train rushing toward 
turn. He made frantic efforts to get out 
of the way, and apparently succeeded In 
backing the team somewhat, for tho engine 
caught the horses and threw them In the 
air.

The wagon was not upset, but tbe horror 
of the few seconds that he was In front of 
the train made him wildly excited, and 
he grovelled In the road, praying that the 
engine "would not see him.'

He Is not Insane, but Is succumbing to 
weakness caused by the horror which etui 
possesses him.

The South Side Stock Yards District
Is the Locality Moat Favored hy 

the Hold-Up Fraternity.

Chicago, Jan. 11,—Hold-up men were busy 
in the South Side stock yards district last 
night. Nellie Price, a stenographer In the 
employ of Armour & Company, was held 
up by two men shortly after leaving work 
for the evening. One choked her and held 
Ills hand over her mouth, while another 
took her puree, containing about $ô.

Two highwaymen assaulted George Bro. 
derick, n stockman from Maioy, la., get
ting his watch and $10.

Andrew Colson resisted a lone robber who 
had demanded Ills money. The robber gave 
him a violons thrust with a dirk and left 
1.1 m dangerously wounded after robbing 
him of Ills money and watch.

Three other cases were reported to the 
police to-day.

iimple Button and 
Lace Boots, Oxford Shoes and Strap 
Slippers, size 1 only, regular VC 
$1 to $1.50. special ..................... .10

Ladies’ Furs.
5 only Ladle»' Blick Aitrachan Jack

ets, choice German dyed akin* good 
farmers satin lining, high storm-col- 
l*r. soft, glossy curl,
$21, for ........................

10 only Ladles' Far-Lined Capes. In 
black and fancy silk broche coverings, 
lined with best Siberian grey squir
rel. large collar and trimmings of 
black thibet, regular $29.50, qq

nred In the third act, 
led by Cyrano, I» raak- 1 
who Is upon a balcony 

Miss Mary Asquith was 
Iloxane, and Frank A. 

Istian.
til Christian, urged by 
e ascend to the balcony 
quest of his lady love,
•een enchanted by the • 
spoken In Christian's
himself to the balcony, f 

rinet* which clambered 
d ladder which he was i 

Its fall took 
uptwi-t of the belco.ijr, 1 
tig Roxane with It. 
idow, escaped without 

Asquith and Mr. Con- 
iiliy hurt.
her nose cut, and one 
nnd she received cuts 
back. Mr. Conner had 

ino shoulder painfully
■

panic In the audience, 
s dropped. It was 26 
turtaln went up again.

although both suf- 
ecided to go on with

45 pairs Men's Lace Boots, with rubber 
never-allp soles and heels. In wax and 
box calf, chocolate color nnd black, 
Goodyear welt aoles, regular 
$3.76 and $4, special ..............

Hosiery.
65 pairs only Ladles' Lisle and Silk I 

Hose, suitable for evening wear : lisle ! 
In nlle. heliotrope, blue, pink end I 
white; silk, sky, heliotrope, green and 
ecru shade* regularly sold at lie 
35c and 50c, Friday 2 pairs for.. ,Z0 

Children's Plain Tan Cashmere Hose, all 
good shades, double heel and toe and 
knee, French foot, size 4. 7, 716 and 8, I 
re^nlarl^ sold at 20c to 40c,

Children's Ribbed Black Cazbmere 
Hose, 8-fold knee nnd double sole and 
heel and toe, all pure wool, good 
weight, size 514, 814. regularly Aft 
sold at 25c to 35c, Friday........ .ZU

Gloves.
Ladles' Black Kid Gloves, four pearl 

buttons, fancy . embroidered becks, 
stitched white, sizes, 6%, C, QC
614, regular 75c, Friday................... UU

Colored Kid Gloves, 4 pearl button* 
colored welts, fancy embroidered 
backs, size 5%. 6, 6%, 7, 7V,, slight
ly soiled, regular price 75c, AC
Friday ......................................................Z0

Men's Colored Wool Mlts, regu- ift
lar price 15c, Friday........................IU

Carpets, Rugs 
and Linoleums.
300 yards Velvet Carnet. In short 

length* choicest designs and colorings 
of this season's goods, worth front 
$1 to $1.30. to clear Friday 7C
at. per yard ................................. . • IU

500 yards C. C. Reversible Carpet, 30 
Inches wide, newest designs and col
oring*. regular 55c, special for A C
Friday, per yard ............................ .*ru

Japanese Rugs, In handsome designs 
and colors, size 7.6 x 10.6, reg-. 
ular $7.50, to clear Friday

«SUS1 Cn?*Æ Poîf, alJ «»PP*ri nickel
S2&e, ra£i.,2 e£nt,Fri>per,‘1 
day

es regular 1450.3.00 Ladies Combination Chemize and Skirt 
trimmed with Insertion
embroidery.........-..........

Ladles' Skirt, fine quality, deep flounce, 
Insertion- and tucks around nc
bottom.................. yg

Ladles' Skirt, deep flounce Of embroid
ery, heading of Insertion and i Ar 
fine racks................/.................. I.Z0

.49and 1.35

for

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE iloys. !Ladles' Corset Cover, made of good cot
ton, felled eeam* Fri
day .............. Bovs' or Girt, «elgha. hardwood body 

i.%Jnch? lon$, vvltfc hand grips on 
Side and steel runners, g Inches 
high, regular price $1, Frl-

71 2 Ptacl5.0PP°*U“ Vial tea, high storm col-
•' II !"'■ ,6 }p- =ape 1“ back, with 13 In.

X^fo7.cfc.,a.t:?:..re;..3.25
2 only Persian Ixirob Muffs, No. 1 qnall- 

f7 ïb? cew 8|o*7 fur. down bed, 
lined black satin, regultr $8, a onfor............................... *hUU

The following goods, marked at 
prices to positively clear, have 
been added to our special sale at
tractions :

c way.
COTTON AND SHEETING.

7536-ln. Fine White Cotton, free from fill
ing, Hochelaga manufacture,
regular 6c, for..........

86-1 u. Blenched Sheeting, 
led, free from filling, 
manufacture, regular 26c 
22>4c per yard, Friday ...

40-Inch Circular IMUow Cotton, pure 
soft finish, regular 10c,
for................

mesa
flusic.

. .4\ « II]Trimmed Millinery plain or twll- 
Hocholaga

.1/9
1 only Beaver Muff, rich fnU far, lined 

brown Batin, regular $9,and WILL KEEP UP THE FIGHT.4.50A few pattern fonts ami bonnets 
from ro Downed désignez g for $5 
each. Ufoe prices of these were high. 
The chance cannot be repeated.

for
'Ladies’ Jackets.

12 only Ladies’ Beaver Cloth Jackets, 
made in very latest style, new French
pêîti 8benet[oCns"n^n1a^ra*irfliî.ty t'en

13 only Ladles' Heavy Cnrl Cloth Jack
et*. velvet collar, lined colored satin 
pearl buttons, regular #12.60, g

20 Children's Dieters, made .In fancy 
tweeds, sa lor collar, trimmed wltti 
braid, regular $6 and $5.50,

Popniar Copyright Fifty- 
choice of one hundred title* such as

Oalre Waltz,” our price.i...^ ,ZÙ

For Five Cents,
Yon can buy White Iro 

very cheap on Friday, am 
Breakfasi plates, wheat pattern; din
ner plate* wheat pattern; soup plates, P?”"?; individual vegetable 
djebes. Individual meat or ride dishes, 
pickle dishes, oyster bowls, cream 
pitchers, bone dishes, eosp dirties, 
etc., all one price, h*H- 
d»y ....................................

Hardware Section.
72 Mason Une, white or yellow,

106-foot lengths, Friday........ .
Handy Cleaver good steel blade, a 

bandy article In the kitchen, < r

Bieek Hammer* malleable Iron, well 
tiiraed, regular 25c line, Frl-

Cent Music, LET JOHNNY SEE THE SHOW.u.8 Sugar-Maker Haveniryer Propose* 
to Keep Haramerln* Away at 

the Arbockle Concern.
New York, Jen. 11.—The annuel meeting 

of the American Sugar Refining Company 
wee held In Jerwy City to-day. President 
II. O. Havemeycr's annual report was brief. 
He said the changes lit the conditions of 
the business had made necessary a change 
in the policy of the company. He <B4 u.it 
explain what this changed policy would 

"I can assure you," he added, “that 
the board of d'reetora Is doing all It 
to meet the changed conditions."

This resolution was adopted : "Resolved, 
That the accumirifltM profits, Ipbh dJvid/'iid*. 
declared np to Jan. 3, be reserved 
working capital."

I’rertdont Havemeyer Intimated that the 
company would continue Its fight against 
the Arbucklee more rigorously than ever.

Heavy Unbleached Twilled Cotton, free 
from filling and black speck* y
regular 9c per yard, Friday................../

The Poultry Show Still Attracts At- 
Afternoon and 

To-Morrow.
Black Dress Fabricsore.

tent Ion—Open 
IS venin*—Close»IDEAL WHITE WRITING PAPERS.

"Ideal Fla* Note."
This Superfine Vel'um Finish Note Pa

per is put up In pound package* 
age about 100 aheets fn 
white Good* Sale Price,
age ......................................

Envelones to match, put np In boxes 
of 100, well gummed. White i -I 
Goods Sale Price, box .............. , | /

Royal Crystal Band.”
Fashionable Society has decreed that 

•Bond Note Papers” are tile correct 
style, and we offer an extra finished 
paper at half tbe price usually naked,
Œî sheet* « (KVa
Price, per package..................

Envelopes to match, box of 125,
, . per box................................................... ...

I Royal Crystal Bond Papeterie, box of 
! I one quire, paper and envelopes Afl 

to match, per box............................... ZU

Handsome silk and wool broche pop
lins, crêpons, plaid and dice poplins, 
n<‘t broche gTomadmais, 50 piece# to 
sell nt $1.25 per yard, were $1.50 
to $2.50.

The Poultry Show nt the Pavilion con
tinued with unabated vigor. A great many 
citizens attended last night, and probably 
the fact that pheasant* wearing headgears 
of gold like the Inside of e skyrocket, and 
bodies that glow like shot euk. In their 
weuilh of color, are Canadian, came as a 
surprise to a great many. They are the 
kind of bird one expqcts to see onl-y on u 
colored plate or In a Kougamont descrip
tion of foreign lands.

iers’ Inatltnte.
•mers' In«tltnte held • 
ng In Wexford y eater* 
roe In Malvern today, 
llaco will address the 
«Tant subject of “Mil* 

Mr. A. W. Peart, 
will also address the 
and Small Fruit and 
Both Messrs. Peart 

ranged to addreas tbe 
throughout the PR* 

ng tho month of Jana*

tone China 
pieces as:— Inver-

each,pnek-: .13 2.65Silks for II1 only Ladles' Beaver Cloth Jacket 
In. long, close fitting, embroidered In 
Jet and mohair braid, edged around 
collar and front Persian lamb, lined 
taffeta silk, regular $40,

2.1TnfTetas nt 50c that were 75c and 
00c. (Jntizes and tinsel chiffons at 
50r, were «0c to $1.75; silk plushes 
H-'C, that were $1.25; foulards at 
Z5e, lhat were $].

1)0.
.5

CAD
14.50for An Old Goose.

The pheasants «re the latest and the 
warmest things there. There was what 
was labelled an “old goose," of n elatey 
brown with a bill the color of wedding 
gloves, who croaked “Get ont o'that." In 
a neither cage are a pair of black savons, 
which look like black ducks. Hht-y bear 

, the modest title, "Presented to the city lw 
! John Hallam," which Is not a ibreed, but 

only a legend. This variety makes u small 
sound like a kazoo. Canadian wild geese 
shown which are dark and Dantesque, anil 
when little boy* with mistaken kindness, 
try to pat itheoi hiss like siege villain*

A Love Scene.
The way Canadian wild geese make love 

Is this. They stand half a foot apart; each 
advances thc left foot a spec* and then 
curved head slides over the other's. After 
«while he takes * kink In his lieck nnd 
the other places bis head like the first.
Three ere not the Canadian geree that lay 
their heads on one another's shoulder.

There Is a lot to see at this show, a 
variely of color, a wealth of sounds and n 
lot of knowledge to be picked up. If vou 
want little Johnny to be able to talk In
telligently ito the «Impie uncle who may 
leave Johnny money, take him to see tbe 
many different varieties of Oanadlan birds.
No bov should attempt either a commercial 
or professional career unions be has seen 
this poultry show. It will expand his mind ..
^On'the d1?s & inebators. •&0®°k 1 C°^fB **

Inshle. a number of eggs appear, and when V agad monthly by over
they reach the holie<t room the fluff)- ,®jl5e’-a2fet?aiii^™,a**l
chicks drop down and go to sleep In an ^°rCettea fleet Cee-
earthemvare <Wpartinent._ These Inrtibs- !5dtLtlons »r?da»»iîîiî Pi*
tor» Impress one ax tirTriiTJust the thing V;{to!S,î™degî?l*«^ncM^MSî'ili,*1E?
till one notices the sign: “These Incubators lor Irintiledon receipt of DrtcéïnYtwoAeeni 
are need at the Guelph Agricultural Col- stamp» The Cask Compssy Windsor. Ont!

However, co nnd se» tills varied exhlbl- rraponzibleDragglsts ?n CamSSf**11*1^^** 
tlon of the Ontario Poultry Show. —

The show continue» to-day and clozes at 
noon Friday.

Floral Section.
^o?ra! Friday 7ocV «>“”•’
Dutch Hracinth Bulb», regular 75c doz

en. h rldny, 2 for 5c. or 25c dozen.
50 Palms. Kentla Belmorenna and ot 

ers. worth from $1.60 to $2.25, Friday, 
$1 each.

Carnation*, fresh cot, 35c dozen.
Choice Out Rows, 50c dozen 
Lliy of the Valley, 50c dozen. '
Doubla and Single Violets, 15c
Picture Section.

.8 IIas a
Colored Dress Goods

: .25 !Two tables of remnnrats, affording 
many exceptional opportunities. A 
clearing for 25e par yard—were 40c* 
b) ÿl* A Hearing for .10c per yard— 
were title to y 1.50. A Hearing for 

per yard—were $1.25 to ^2.50.

the Grave*
Bracondale 

funeral of the Utl 
natunra. who. died on 
rt Illness at her home 
n. The re meins were 
and conveyed to Bt. 

•p high mesa wa» ceie* 
. Mlneban. After* 

i Interred In S*. Mlcn- 
** eased was 55 
with her brother, 
lier, John, 1* B 
reeddwt In Bracondeie.

.35ns of 600 .19nt PATTI’S WEDDING DAY
iirds wideScotch Linoleums, In two Dog Collars, flat links, nickel plated, 

monuted on red or tan leather, 
lined with red felt, Frl- Ac<**7...................................Z0

only, good floral nnd block designs, 
special for Friday, per square AC I 
yard ................................................». ‘Ail 1

Will Witness a. Great Demonstration
—Former Lord Mayor ot Lend in 

Will Give the Bride Away.
l»ndon, Jan. 11.—Great precautions are 

being made at Brecon, South Wales, fat 
the marriage of Mme. Patti two 
from to-day, Jan. 26, to Baron Uederstrom, 
eldest son of the Into Baron riamerdad 
Lederstrom. The townspeople will decorate 
the street*, and thc Mayor nnd aldermen, 
in their offlolai robes, will receive the wed
ding party at the railway elation on tho 
arrival of the train from Craig-y-No* and 
escort it to the church, where’the Bishop 
of Mostyn will perform the wedding cere
mony. The bride will be given a way by 
Wr George Fandel-PhJUtpe, former Lord 
Mayor of London.

«P. / art-
dozen.Send for 20-page Cata

logue of White Goods—Free 
for the asking.

Linen Damasks Curtains and 
Window Shades.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, In fancy 

spray and floral designs, very pretty 
effects, white or ecru, 3% yards long, 
45 to 83 Inches wide, special "TC
Friday, per pair................   •10

Swiss Sash Muslin. In fancy embroid
ered patterns, In single or double bor
ders. 28 inches wide, also a line of 30 
and 86 In. coln-apot muslins, in 
your choice Friday, per yard.... • IU 

Opaque Window Shades, in cream only, 
trimmed with Ince 4Vi to 6 In. deep, 
mounted on Hartshorn spring roller, 
complete with tassel, regular Oft 
65c to 65c, special...............................UJ

Furniture Extras.

Sterling Silver.
150 Sterling Stiver Handled Articles 

comprising desk, toilet and manicure 
ilsltes. consisting of carting Irons, 

“ora*, tooth brashes, seals, wax- 
holders, beby combs and bfnsbes.paper 
suive», shoe bnttoners. stamp molst- 

etc- fb*“ are large else ertl- 
ties, we sold thousands of them at 

eaeh- th»y »te especial. Iy suitable for souvenir gifts, card 
prizes, etc., to clezr. Friday, eftea«b............................... .01»

Cutlery.
A SHEFFIELD BAEOB FOB A QUARTER
50 Htilow Ground Razor* manufactured 

by Frederick Reynoida. Sheffield, Eng
land. the case In which thc razor Is 
enclosed beire the manufacturer’s Im-

Jewellery.
75 Brooches, assorted rolled plate and 

silvered, embracing pearl, turtle,
■tone set, enimelled end vnrl- 1 C 
etu other design* Friday................ ID

1er

hLinen Goods bought during 
special sale carry with them the 
prevalent reliability for which 
this department is famous. If 
soiled, slightly damaged, special 
line or perfect goods, they 
all represented as such.
A perfect Table Cloth $3.50 for 
$-’.25. A perfect Table Cloth $4.50 
for $2.75.
$5.50 for $3.50.
Cloth $0.50 for $(i.

Mail Orders
arc always given the care and 
attention necessary to all-round 
satisfaction.

16 only Oak to sels, adjustable brass 
reste, have sold for $1. special Jg

24 only Medallions, emerald effect, dark 
■ green frames, fancy brass cor- yc

nor», were $1, Friday.................... • / 0
10 only Medallions, new stock, else of 

glass 15 x 19 Inches, gold bronze 
frame», fancy braze corners,re- ft ftfi 
gular price $4, Friday.................... O.UU

reqi
shoe

week*
on»

Men’s Night Shirts.Je firms.
\ portion of the Pete?- 

track l.ist night near 
vas injured. 
rs been- p lee ted pre«- 
vn’g Oiiristian Aeeoct-

Men’s Flannelette Night Klilrts. 54 in. 
long and extra wide,
14 to 18, good 50c value, Frl- ap 
day, each .............................................. /Q

«ti zeearc

lL!

500 Pairs of Blankets Friday.
tard Frauda, 
ter a trial lasting BT* 
1. late cashier of tn* 
-been guilt 1

-mount Is £28.000. A* 
raw entered. Do 'e"* 
of a medical board.

A perfect Tu-ble Cloth 
A perfect Table One of the most timely and surprising blanket bargains of the 

We divide them into two lots of two hundred and fifty pairs 
each—and all go on sale Friday morning at 8 o’clock :—
*5° Pa'rs Fancy Mottled Swansdown Cotton Blankets, suitable for winter sheets, 

extra heavy and soft finish, in yellow or blue, with fancy com- S’ 
bination stripe borders, full double bed size, regular price $1.25. A *1C 
Extra special, per pair, for............................ ...................................... .. W*) V

season.
6 only Bed Lounges, upholstered In tap

estry and plush to match, and vel. 
lours assorted patterns, complete with
B s^d.a!Tr,i^:.rr,u.lMf 10.00 

12 only Parlor Tables, fancy designs 
with decorated top. In solid oak ami 
mahogany finish, regular $3, A QC 
special, Friday .............................. Z.0O

.25
;

RING SYtat
CUBED floral

*5° Falrs Heavy Twilled Fancy Mottled Swansdown Cotton Blankets, in red, 
light blue and dark grey, with fancy stripe combination bor
ders, full double bed size, regular $1.50. Extra specialONIC INSTITUTE, JOHN CATTO & SON, 95c 1feïEJUi'S»

1. Prospectus tie* ,
forf

R” l)rug5sta^° °** Wholesale safl Be,King-street—Opposite the Foetofflce. tailT * '•/
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JANUARY 12 1899THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD8ill!!
Aucnoar uun.PASÜKXGER TRAFFIC.0th<T rwenrelrs and nraU of the concern 

ccropy nearly $090 scree and provide a 
Storage capacity «f over 1,000.000.0)0 «if 
' «Mr feet of water, the storage being a 
prime necessity of hydraulic mine work In 
a cues try In which the yearly rainfall la 
only about 9 inches, to which, however, 
must be added a good many feet of winter 

The season's product In gold at 
the Cariboo Hydranlh- mine represents a 
' at lie of about £23,000—a hopeful angnry 
for 1800. ns It would seem to Indicate every 
likeilhood of a first dividend of 4 or 5 per 
cent., though next season will only mark a 
moderate further advance towards the full 
d< vebrpmcnt of a 
!y barked by C. 
no doubt. Involving a fair amount of Eng-I 
llsh capital, though the company Is s Cana
dian one."

All Sensible People 
Will Buy . .MB IH Mill! SB PASSXKSERTSlim

c. J. Towhsehd
Km G ST. WEST. & CO.SHORT LIRETffJBEIT BIITill White Star Line

THE CANADIAN
THE1

<
Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednea- 

dav from New York to Liverpool:
Majestic .,
Cymric ...
Germanic .
Teutonic ..
Britannic .

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

GOLDEN STAR,
J. O. 41

and ALICE A.
niNINO STOCKS

INDIALatest News About the Gold Fields of 
British Columbia and North

western Ontario.

KliOW. ... Jan. 11th. noon. 
Jan. 17th. 9.30 a.m. 

.... Jan. 18th. noon. 

.... Jan. 25th. noon. 

.... Feb. 1st. noon.

I AND TITLES ACT - SALE OF 
L. building Lots on Bernard Ave., 
Toronto.

Linder the powers of sale contained in g 
certain charge or mortgage, which will be 
piodwced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public suction, by 

CHARLES A. IT PON, j iMetors. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneer*,,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street j a; their auction rooms. No 28 King-street

«est, Toronto, on Saturday, the Zlet day 
of January, 1800, nt the hour of 12 o'clock 
coon, In one parcel:

.__I Ixrts numbers 164, 185 and 188 on the
— winter rveeort | nrrtll ot Bernard-avenue, according to 

plan M6, Med In the office of Lend Titles 
at Toronto. Koch lot has a frontage of 
about 50 feet by a depth of about 150

H11
FROM MAKER TO WEARER
“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready 
made.

\

<STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S ANDWINTER SAILINGSgreat undertaking, strong- 
P.B. financiers, and aim.

Can be PurchastMUCH ACTIVITY IN HASTINGS, TOO. east, Toronto.I BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through bills of leading 
from all parts to Canada 
States by G. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 
Agent. A. & L. 8. R.K. Co., Room 16 Board 
of Trade Building.

For further particulars and . Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Agency, or to

MONTAGUE YATBS.
13 St, John 8t„ Montreal.

if they want to make money. 
For particulars apply to

- AT THE SAMEFBermuda.“Tiger Brand” boys’clothing 
—jthc better you know it—the 
bdtter you like it—natty— 
nobby — neat — quality the 
best X
Boys’ middy suits—special 
3.50 to 6.00.
Boys’ two-pièce suits—1.75 to 
5.00.
Boys’ three-piece suits—nice 
Scotch effedfs—4.00 to 6.75. 
Boys’ rèelers—2.50 to^gjS- 
Bo) s’ frieze ulsters—J.50. 
Boys’ wool toques—35c.
Boys’ sashes—25c. 
Neckwear—New York’s latest 
craze is Danish red—we have 
it in pufis and Ascots—50c.
Your money back if yon want it.

—Canada’s
NORTHWESTERN ONTARIO.

“When ordering spedJ. W. CHEESE WORTH,deace t'pen the Mikado, Olive. Ooldea Star, Alice A.,
Emperor, etc., Looking Ip Well.
Wc.« Superior, Wla„ Jçz.. 9.—(Special Cor

respondence.)—The exclu moot caused by 
UcepKe the lack of new» from mld-eaet the rich iMecovety in the Mikado mine In 

Ontario, mining operations are proceeding the Lake of the Woods district has beon 
rapidly in Hastings County. According to followed by a steadily increasing interest 
The Hmnora Herald, the Cordova ten-stamp l.i .Western Ontario mining enterprises.

There has not been that wild rush that 
cltoracterlxp* finds of that magnitude in 
the Western* States, but there la a grow
ing opinion that there arc just as many 
rich mines In that country as anywhere 
else hi the world. It was the opinion of 
mining men even as late as one year ago, 
that the country at best eonld not be con
sidered anything but n low-grade propo- 
»U on, and that depth would not prove 
any richer or more permanent values than

, >_____ those found nea- the surfai-e. The work
develop the mtoihckel property Mown 0f the past year has contradicted the the

ns the "Gatling Five Acres, which un- or> of the mining experts and now uol 
mediately adjoins the Deioro mines. only will «lepth be considered essential to

In Cnrap McKinney permanent values, but wondcrfuily . rich
The Mining Record of British Columbia I dads can be reasonably anticipated. With 

speaks very highly of the strike on the ! the splendid achievements in the direction 
Waterloo. In l’amp McKinney, on the vein i “P ><** properties and the inr-
which Prof. Hindc predicts runt through tbc ,°dd
t he Lost Chance claim, owned by the Me- er* J*®* ,pL.P^nS

o.Tthf^irt'whh'a very°striMig slenue- ,he Golden Star mill has lamed 
tog pnt oathe market with a very strong cnl At this rate land the
Board of Directors. outlook' for January Is much better) there

Upper Grand Forks. Is no doubt but the entire cost of the mine
Greenwood Is going to be a. rattling gdo«l j and Its development will be earned with

<<J>4y n ten-stamp mill Inside of ten months.
The company have gone into richer ore os 
Ut-pth >* a)mined, and the outlook for even 
greater profits than shown by the lirst 
two clean-ups Is very bright. The man
agement' are now considering the ad visa bl I- __ ___ __ —
tty of adding the exira 2D stamps for Th* Mnssnehnsetts Man ««are. the 
» bleb they have crushing capacity and Richest Pinna In the American : 
power, and ml Mug the output of the Golden Diplomatie Service.
Crescent and J.O. 41. as well as Increasing , _ . . .
tip* oinput of the < loMeu Star. Washington, Jan. 11.—The President to-

One of the chief features m the West- «eut the nomination to the Senate of
ern Ontario gold fields will be the nn- .__. „ ™___  , ... v„v , .
n.eron* large dykes of low-grsde ore oper- ^asel*1 Choate of New York to be Am-
oted on a large scale, such ss the Hammond boseodor-Extraordinary and Minister Pienl- 
Rcef and the Alice A. both of which are ,-»,„«i„rv to Groat Britain.roM known. The hitter is located in lbt- 1*>tel,uery Groat amain.
Brine ltlver distrtet. and is similar to tkv mh a—,™. ,h. .mhne.
Home-take in th<- Black Hills In else and 'i2 in
formation, but is uiu« h richer in values. .*?? *>or? °"^an' in th“
The mill, whit* started up to December. Massachusetts, and la the eon of
«ill have l;s first clean-up within the next <lborge tihoate,. He was graduated In 
ft*tv days. Reports from tbo mine Mreni T8.»2 from Harvard College, «uid two years 
days ago sav that an average of the mine later from Harvard Law School. After a 
w.il go uOout 410 per ton. This corre- year's study In a Boston office, he was ad- 

.... ,, .... spomls wkh the teat run made last winter lnltted in 1855 «0 the bar of Massachusetts,
t.«ranch to V PI"'1' Grand l«nrk*. wi.li all 0f -tj,|M ore at the Olive mill, whit* went Iu 1859 he became a member of the Ann 
p.'Ints west ami south. vl*. : Greenwood. 1 jjm.jw per ton. The arrangements are now of Evnrte. Southroayd & Oboiitc. From that
... «-Kinney. B''publie, e.e,. with lit-ndqtMr- j about cointrietc fdr the putting in of a time on his name became thoroughly well
tors of all iK Upper Grand Forks. Several ; large nonrber of stamps on ■ the Aik* A, known ill the legal profession For the
building* arc being ra*he«l op now to ac- j and should It be doue this property will |ljfl jp y<yr, jjr <■«honte has been general')-

Hotel men and at a very «writ «late rank with the lead- acknowledged to be the leader of the New 
i‘8 York bar. and bas appeared to hnn.lrert. of

tog-Olid mlllrui, the ore w«Il not exceed celebrated cases. His Influence, wit au«I bn-
Ms i»W ov“ inXidëndi. tilere bTOU»bt blm considerable

the' AUce Otoate's poUtie^ career practically
hot to exceed $2 per cord and there As organ in 18.MÎ, n hon he took the stump fur 
«x-eahs of watei. Fremont. Nnce then he hoe been known

-The Oilve mine now has its additional a# au ardent Republican, though he has 
teu -stamps In operation, and It is ex- never held office. At times he has bven 
picted will increase its dlvddauds shortly, f red Red with lielng by no means in Hose 
The Emperor, which is aimilnir to ihe touch with the party organization. Mr. 
Oïlve in formation and rtfbness, is looking Choate was president of the State Cons Li
beller than exvr at its present depth of tntlonal Convention which assembled Jti 
nearly 200 feet. Some of the assays of 1*94. .
ore from this mine have reached the^ thou- F-nom 1967 to 1971 Mr. Choate was presd 
ronde, end free gold ie pieiKlfnl and very dent of the New England Society and 
U|iich iu evidence without, the w of a from 1874 to 1878 providewt of the Her 
Kla,se' vard Club. At prewent the name of the

law firm of which Mr. Choate Is 
ben la Ei-arts, Choate & Beaman

Special Correai
Seine River Seetloo—Two Mtn-

an”CKamlfto*u.*Boirdtog Houms, «fo*week

HSraun ss jaar g ! «KSrït
rnebapplic«tlfn MarCh 1S" B”th8 w'T'at^'V^ $ 3&application _ Quebec. and may be obtained In the meantime front

Toronto Office : 72 Yoiige-street. BAR- Ihe Tororto Grocral Trust» Company, li- 
LOW CUMBERLAND. Agent. 24« quidator of the Farmers Loon and Savings

Company. Toronto, and from
M UAiBTHY. OSJ,Ett, H08KIN *canuuN,

Vendor’s Solicitor*. 
Freehold Btrtldtog, 

Toronto.
Dated the 3rd day of January, 1899.

Issued to and 
and WesternThe Canadian Mining Bureau, 76 Canada 

Life Building, Toronto. un.' lag Exchange Sessions.

We Will Sell
5ooo Smuggler 
I o,ooo Van Anda 
looo Iron Mask 

We Will Buy
5ooo Monte Crfsto

Mitchell, Wallace & Co
Phone 458- 75 Yonge St

i IHE PHI FUEL IS
«

mill is 5 taunting ont gold on the old Cars- 
i-allcn property; the Gold Field*, Limited, 
lias, started up its new nrill at Deioro, and 
the new mill on the Ame»-fioertli mine will 
be working to a few days.

It is also learned 
Swlnney, formerly manager of the Gold 
Fields. Limited, is back from London with 
a bigger concern than ever behind him. He

AfLANMCTKANSPOKT LINE The Townships of .York ar 
the Latest to Discov 

Deposits Of Pea
STEAMSHIP TICKETSNew York and London Direct

10,000 TONS EACH.
... .Jan. 14, Saturday 
...Jan. 2L Saturday 
...Jan. 28, Saturday

.................................Feb. 4, Saturday
And weekly thereafter 

WINTER BATES—Single from Toronto 
to London, #80.00: return, $115.35.
Plans, sailing and rates apply

Tl. M. MELVILLE.
Can. Passenger Agent, eor. Toronto an«l 

Adelaide streets, Toronto.

Mr. A. J. G. Issued to all parts of the world byMarquette . 
Menominee 
Mesa bn ... 
Ma nil cm

that 444

R. M. MELVILLE 1 ANO TITLES ACT - SALE OF 
«— House and Lot on BartlettGeneral Agent,

Tel, 8010, Cor. Toronto end Adelaide Sts. I Avenue, MORE THAN SEVEN MILMcKinney reef
«frill

■M
Under the power of sale contained In a 

certain charge or mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction, by

The Battlefields of the 1$o°& 
Spanish-American War

by the AMERICAN LINE TWIN-SCREW n^n:
UNITED STATES MAII, The «ratherly 00 feet, from front to rear,
e c mcui YORK of lot No ta on the west side of Bartlett-„ , , . r*~VV .. J avenue, as shown on plan number M34,

(U*S. Auxiliary Cruiser Harvard) filed in the office of Land Title* at Toronto.
Sailing from New York Saturday, March On the property there Is said «o be erect- 

4. 1899, for HAVANA, SANTIAGO, SIB- m* hume and rough cast cottage
ONKY, DAIQUIRI. GUANTANAMO. SAN »ma9jlbed.
JUAN. PONCE, THE WINDWARb 18- I . The sale wlll be subject to a reserved bid, 
LANDS and JAMAICA. Duration, 31 days. by the vendor.

bJa^^to^^y^T,^. "7 

Mers 14 and 15. N.R. Office, 6 BowUng and conditions ot sale
Green, New York. * wHI be made known «t the time of sale,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 1ïï02î0
72 Yonge street. Toronto. General Trusts Company, liquidator of the 8 , 1 Farmers' Loan and Savings Company, To

ronto, and from
M'OARTHY, OSLER. HOSJtlN & 

CKEELMAN,
Vendor's Solicitors. 

Freehold Building, 
Toronto.

Dated the Mart day ot December, 1898,

WI1TER CRUISE 10 IHE SCENES OFCFLR mine COM PAM'. Llwlied.
Non-Personal Liability. Authorized Capi

ta Stock, $150,000, divided Into 000.000 
shares of a par vaine of Twenty-five cents 
each.

2000 Acres of Apparently 
Land to be Utilised—Ex| 

- to be Made Sooi
The peat fuel industry, non 

infancy, promises to make rapl 
lug the present year, and. 11 
turn out «le-half as well as ei 
fuel problem will have beeu 
the only drawback to the dei 
Ontario's nickel and iron mtu< 
been removed.

In Ontario seven charters 
taken out. for development an 
three. Among those in Ontnr 
Is Senator Oox, «-ho has seem 
the nolghboring County of Peel, 
cry for devctuplug which is not 
struct Ion. Strange to say, »! 
hood of Toronto has been apis 
looked until lately, when lai 
were found within one and a I 
the city border, exciting the 
Toronto and American capital 
suiting In tests being maue. « 
It to contain a little more curb, 
lrom other localities, though 
every oiler respect to that lonu 
In various parts of the Tt>wu»l 
and Vaughan peat has beeu f< 
Ing quantities, and. althougt 
not the large areas together 
lound in other townships, yet 
ful If. collectively, any oth«' 
contain more than the Tonnai 
and 'Vaughan.
' On the borders of Toronto Ji 
Mount Dennis. Is one of the 
areas, and during the coming 
cbinery will undoubtedly be pa 
product put tipon the market 
over 2000 acres of apparently 
land, which. It Is estimated 
over 7.000.000 tons of fuel. 1 
proved It to be superior ito co 
cleaner and cheaper.

The experimental stage is 
Tests have been very sntisfac 
de liions, rate what the product i 
tlier, cart loads of the turf wl 
to the Parliament Buildings 
lark, next week, where all th 

. of the building wifi be placed 
posai of the testers for one da 
will be conducted by a Boston 
other United States capita* 
present to witness the manufi 
electric light, engines and nom 
era will be brought Into requis! 
the machinery which puts the 
nn extensive process.

After being taken from the l 
Is dried in the sun. Then it « 
a machine and to- lorn to #hi 
wards carriers take It from th 
machine to the press, where 
down tithe* and come* out rei 
In sizes shltuble for sdf-feer 
and forrtnees. The ash 6» a gt 
Ing agent, and the chat of mai 
computed at $1.77 per too.

Mr. Utzon, tile patentee of t 
for pressing peat, has returned 
land, where he has been Intcres 
lata In pegt manufacture. IBs 

Accn successful, but Canadian 
Br.iue ao Interested of late that 
alone sufficient capital la fort 
proceed with the development, 
posed company will, no doubt, t 
form next Monday at Locke . 
office. Vlctorta-etreet. when a e 
be organized, officers elected a 
of directors appointed. Devrioi 
begin early dn the epring 
for carrying on the work Is 
by John Inglls A Sons of this

BEAVER LINE
E. Boisseau & Co. First I»»tie ml 8##,### 

libarr* ss ;............... 15c each. tSteamshipsThis company Is formed to take up the 
"Lest Chance'' and "Flying Dutchman" 
mineral claims In 
on the seme range 

There is < 
proved

Temperance and Yonge, To and from Liverpool. Rates of pass
age : First cabin, single. $50 to $55; re
turn. #93 to #104.50; second cabin, single. 
*32.50 to $35: return. $61.75 to $06.30; steer
age. outward. $22.50; prepaid. $24. For 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to S. J. SHARP.

W. F. & P. A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto.
d. w. Campbell.

General Manager. Montreal.

mining town, bnt-'on account of Its Situa
tion, lying In a gulch-Hke little valley, wltn 
sleep mountains on either side of ft. It Is 
t*o contracted to ever get out of town 
clothes. It 4s just four street» wide. Mid
way I» marii better. »» far as size Is con
cerned, and I* a good townslle. but Is sold, 
on ai'cmmt of the “draws" (draft space be
tween mountains), to be the coldest place 
In the district. In winter.

Bat Upper Qrand Forks—this Is the love
liest spot to the whole district, and Is the 
key or gateway to the Boundary and IIe- 
pithlie districts now. and will be still more 
so when the railroad gets I if. The station 
Is right on the property of the l.'pjier Grand 
Forks Townslle Company, ami the C.P.K. 
have large Interests in the ue»- town, and 
1 look to sac *> big boom there. The ton n- 
slte people are bound to. get there. It Is 
only Hi .lays since they secured the pro- 
|srfy, and In that time they have bought 
oi’t both stage lines from Marens and Boss- 
burg. on the United States skle. Hear

Camp McKinney, B.C., 
as the Cariboo claims, 

no better investment possible in 
camp than the -McKinney R. 

Company offers to-day. Has a strong- Board 
of Directors. Write for prospectus to 

«. f. BE*NETT. Vancouver. B. C. 
GEF.VILLK A CO., dining Brokers. 51 
Boy Siren, Toronto. Tel. *IKS.

CHOATE GETS THE APPOINTMENT £this

■

New York to 462MAKE MONEY QUICK
-BY BUYINC-

COLDENSTAR
—MEDITERRANEAN,
—CONTINENT,
—ENGLAND.
—NASSAU (vla.N.T. or Florida) 

—BERMUDA,
—WEST INDIES Crelsee.

Steamship passages by expresa ships 
in all directions. For rates, etc-, apply

135
Barlow Cumberland. 72 Yonge St.

Are You Leaving 
Town for 
New Year’s?

If so. call at 67 Yonge St- ! mortgage sale of dwell-
anti hare <>n,«r h «. . 1,1 INC House on Mechanicsana nave your baggage Avenue, Toronto.
checked to destination bv Under the powers of sale contained to a 

„ • certain mortgage, which will be produced
tnc »t «the time of eale, there will be offered

Verrai Transfer Co.- îor-^Lprâxeor^n^Ts^
rr_l„ «__ _ auction rooms. No. 28 King-street west,
1 eiepnone 2510. I Toronto, on Saturday, the 21st day of Janu

ary. 1899. at 12 o’clock noon. In one parcel:
The northerly fifteen feet six Inches, ex

tendi t* from front to rear, of lot number 
six on the cast side of Mechanics-ave
nue, as shown on plan No. 732, filed in 
tile Registry Office for the City of To- 

« ronto.
1 There Is said to be erected on the pro- | 

penny a two-storey roughcast, brick-front
ed dwelling, known as No. 27 Mecbanlcs- 
avenne, containing 8 rooms.

The property will be, offered subject to ■ 
reserved bid. fixed bv the vendor.

_ _ _ ____  _ w-___ . „ „„ I Terms—Ten per cent, at the time of sale,COLLEGE rJSOLASîiîî8® balance witMn 30 days thereafter.
TORONTO, ONT. Further pertienlaiw and conditions of saJe H 

IS A LARGE FIRST-CLASS will be made known at the time of sale,
___ _____ I and may he obtained from the Toronto Geu-

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL. I « ral Trusts Company, liquidator of The ■
Farmers’ Loan and Savings Company, To- ,j|| 
ronto. and from

M'OARTHY. OSLER, «OSKIN A
GHEETvMAN, fi 1

Vendor's Roilcltom. «#
Freehold Building, 3$

Toronto, W
Dated the 4th day of January. 1869.

Going up every day; don’t delay; get my 
price, It Win pay you. The to 
wait the more you muet pay. 
my quotatinoe at once; also J. O. 41. Get 
some of this stock; a sure advance very 
soon. Send at once for prospectus of five 
DEWEY-HOBSON MINE. It will make 
you .big money on small Investment ; one of 
the coming mines; don't forget to get vite 
prospectus of this ground floor syndicate.

The lucky people who have taken my 
adrlce have made biz money. Do so now.

J. CURRY’, Manning Arcade.

1
444nger 

Wire for
you

to

TAKAS THE

Dominion SS. Line.
. CANADA'S FAVORITE LINE
FOR EUROPE

246
eonvniocMte thi* tmvH.

men dojtni In Ton>nto jiml other 
Eastern place* y/onhl
ihe a mount of husinesA belnsr done and to 
be done here. This N the place for some 
pood hotel mrn and storekwpeni. It I* the 
natural supply jwid wholeKile centre of the 
district, ami if ever there I* to be a large 
city ont here, and I am sure there Is. thert 
J am (Irmly eonrlneed -tapper f?rnnd Forks 

to be the city of the West. By the wny. 
the name T believe bn to he changed to Fo- 
liunhbi. The mines of the Bonndery dis
trict. and PitpeelriUy tribut am* to fTpper 
(Jrnnd Forks and Greenwood, are In a po
rt t loo, even at this early stage, to ship be
tween 5000 and 60O<> tone per week. Thi< 
l* a rough under estimate by Mr. Rieo. C.P.
R. engineer, the man who lri|. be»n survey
ing the line for the compntiySand who h.-w 
had every opportunity to see Hid know. He 
also say* tbto country ho* lisok^fi the re<'- 
ord. so far as cutting Mg lerfge* during the 
giudlng of the line. The âfee of some of 
these ledges 1* simply astounding, contain
ing in each the material of n dozen ordinary 
mines, all giving good value*. Rowland l 
will always be a good mining ramp, but in 
my humble opinion will be completely over
shadowed In a short time by Boundary I)!-*- I
frict. and oil this, wUl be beneficial to all i x. „ A , ,r 1r.
The towns, imd directly tributary to oiw Y.M.C.A. parlors. Mr. Henry O’Brien,who 
large city, which I think will Vpp3r is trouwir?r of the aasoctatlon, presided,

^>r.kH- .. , and also presented hfs report, w4rt<ti shows
I forgot to my there are several excellent . , ^ , . J7 ’ ^

farms and ranches. The best of all I b»- j a uabrace on hand of ?*.82. The seerc-
lleve If In the beautiful valley just west, of Uiry, Inspector Annstrong, of No. 4 Dlv- 
l’pper Grand Forks, ow'ned by a Mr. Coont. i Islon, reported that the 51 meetings held 
T am told he made $9000 Inst year out I durtng the year were en<*mraging, both 
Ms produce, bay. etc., fruit and vegetables, j in ai.teiidauet* and spiritual tone. The re 
ITo has a fine orchard, and ar’l sorts of fruits, ; port made special reference to the good
etc,, can be grown to pcrfeetlon. The win- work done by Mo* 55TttnIfi*efl Macdonald,
ter J* Khort (only four month*), and. so far. Mir» Gillespie, Her*. Mr. McCoul, Mr. Hcs- 
the weatlier ha* been delightful, and old sack. John C'iarke. and Messrs. Buraon and 
résident* of Fust ern Canada my* the win- Rutland. Chief Grasett sent a letter re
fer i* fan* milder here than In Ontario. Tnk- grot ting his Inability to attend, 
fng it all In al!. I cannot close without re- After the reports were road, Rev. W. W. 
peatlng—tb1* i* the place for a man to live Weeks gave a short address. He made a 
ami make money. strong appeal for peiwonul consecration, a»

>linln*r Exchange Growing. life of Cnrtelian work, and concluded by 
The Mining Exchange lias grown so far In that au ideal Christ*an life was “au

Import a nr** that heroa-fter two culls will be hand and a shut mouth.”
held instead of one. The bonrd meets in 
the morning at 11.30, and In the afternoon 
at 4.13.

WATERLOO. EDUCATIONALopen their eye* at This property will probably be 
consolidated with Fontenoy. This 
will place Waterloo in a very strong 
position. We recommend the pur
chase of this stock- 

Write or wire for quotations.

THE NIMMO & HARRISONre- From St. John. From H aillai
Tbur. toe. 29 
Thur. Jaa. 6 
Tbur. Jan. 18

Steamer.
Wed. bee. 25

Vancouver........ .Wed. Jan. 4
Labrador...........Wed. Jan. 18
From Boiton.

Dominion.......... ........................ .
Nea: Kngland..............................

Scoteman

BUSINESS AND

SHORTHAND................Dec. 20
.•••••.•••.Jqo, 4
................. Jab 18

D. TORBANCE & CO., Montreal-
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. comer King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

Mitchell, Wallace & Co.
PhMe 459* 75 Tange it.

1White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poll

And all other mining 
bought and sold.

240

virit» tor new prospectus, free edx7EUROPE lions
loos.a mem-

“OPEN HAND, SHUT MOUTH." f
t

MAY' MAKE A TREATY OF PEACE Art Union of London“Umbria".........
“Labrador” ....
“Canada”............
••Servis”: ..........

.Jan.ljtth
........... Jan. 14th

Jan. 18th 
..Jan. 21st

444The Ideal Christian Life—Annual 
Meeting of Christian Police 

Association Yesterday.
The Christian Police Association held Its 

animai meeting yesterday afternoon in the

••••••••••••#
1hsiss.s

Incorporated by Royal Charter, 1846. I a | B go gmoi loin, u Suckling & Co.
Every subscriber of One Guinea for the '

Brtton'ltirisré8 KA/r^iwêrftS^cture^1'''’ I ha.vt> received Instruction» from E. B.
tor StoSKfSn-rA(te^° No.'^wX”
rtL-k) aîto oth”. engraving In | ton-street west, Toronto, on
mock), ana has chip chance in the an nun i 
DRAWING FOR PBIZE8
iw>«Iï!?I>eritôISm‘LI,t j?” ”PP,lcation to the Ser- 
retnvy. 112 Strand, Iavndon, Eng., or to
ratToÆr * Hnt°blneon' King-street

A Conference Between the Western
Official, and the Canadian Mag
nates to Take Place In Chicago.

Clleago. Jan. 11.—An attempt to adjust 
all the difference* between the Western 
railroads and the Grand Trunk and Cana
dian Pacific will be made at 
to be held here on Jan. IT between the 
Executive 4 ommlttee of the Western Pas
senger Association, passenger traffle man
ager of the Canadian Pacifie a ltd General 
lawsenger Agent Davis of the Grand Trunk 
The question of immigrant I raff!,- will li
the hardest to settle. The Western Pas
senger Association, through its immigrant 
bureau almost absolutely controls this traf-
roVïill* a1?1®* and dlvldln8 the business 
an rt secs nt.

stocks

H. O’HARA & CO., Tickets and all information from
24 Toronto Street, Toronto. A. F. WEBSTER,*

a conference Olive Cold Company. fieE. Corner Kin* end Yonge Sts.
When first this stock was placed on the 

market by us some four months ago, we 
strongly iMlrlsed onr clients to purchase : 
thoxe who took that advice have had the 
satisfaction of seeing It advance over 30 
per cent. In value, and are receiving their 
regular monthly dividends. We still -rou- 
skler It one of the beat and cheapest buys 
on the market, and that we have recently 
been eel ting tt as an investment to some 
of the shrewdest financial men In ■ Canada, 
bears out onr opinion.

For close quotations and full Information, 
ItALL & MURRAY, Mining Brokers.

12 Yonge-stroet Arcade.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 18,
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock-in-trade belong
ing to the estate of Griffith & Company, 
No. 434 Tonge-atrect, Toronto, consisting

a

4 of:The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via " $596 23 

775 67

Staple Dry Good*...............
Dress Goods, Velveteens,

etc... ...............................
Veilings. Handkerchtofs,

Blouses, etc............... .
Small Wares .............
Hoiserv and Gloves.........
Corsets and collars.........
Ittbbons ..............................
Laces and Embroideries . 144 98

and
nownotice.!l

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY Public Police 1# «hereby given that u

».«««...... w. rasK-EHrs-Sreross ss. T.Wfc.r,ÿs s s. 
sBrniiauaHR. -111 °» s. ns. -.«eg-^VT^rr •JS©, «a ess. srs.’isTHiH^8^noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the pa^d b> tite LeltotiroJ. to a® Act
•A.n express a,t North Sydney every of Ontario to ^rOTl"<e
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning. ™«„Jn,,}nir Her Ma-Through tickets Issued, and freight rate* £?/ i-et^tn1 r2<tpJihrF<?r "' entttled
«1 noted nr all -tatlnns on the I.C.R C.P R, Incorporate the Toronto Kall-
G.T.n. and D.A.R. ' ' l*JP?b iict *» PBWM*:

1. That under the said section 17 the pur- 
ctta«er (the Toronto RaRtray Companr) 
Whall not. unless antihoriised- bv a by la tv 
iwaaeff by a vote of two-thirds of ail of 
tbe members of the Oity Connell, construct 
a portlom of any new Hue or Unes, and 
abandon or not con «struct the balance there
of. and any fadjure to construct and oper
ate ail of any new tine or Unes according

terms of any bylaw passed by the 
City Council pursuant .to section 14 of the 

conditions of sale shall operate as a 
forfeiture of the right of the purehuser to 
construct, operate or ixxeeesa any such new 
tine or Mura or any part or per,* thereof.

2. That the said section. 33 be amended, 
and interpreted so as to declare and define 
the rights of passengers with respect to 
transfers from day cars to night cars

■i. 'That said section 36 be amended so 
a> to provide a means or system of deter
mining when cars are or are not "of the 
most approved design for service and com- 
toft" and when the care are properly heat
ed, and to provide for the enforcement of 
the provisions of said section 30.

4. That said section 38 be amended and 
interpreted so as to provide that cars shall 
not be overcrowded, and "a comfortable 
number of passengers” be definitely deter
mined by the Act, and that adequate pen
alties be provided for «rontraveotlan of the 
provisions of Said section 38.

3. That s method be provided for the re
covery of'daimages accruing to the city 
der the ' provisions of said section 48, and 
that the case or cases in which damages 
may be recovered be more clearly defined.

That any of the provisions of said Act 
chaptered 99 shall be enforced by the High 
Court at the suit of soy one ôr more of 
the ratepayers, electors or residents of the 
said city.

opplJ- . 714 06 
. 331 29
. 411 14 
. 219 93
. 986 77

Only Six Hours *4 See. The Wabash Relire
With Its superb and magmi 

service. Is now acknowledged 
most perfect railway system I 
The great winter tourist route t 
and west. Including the fa 
Springe, Arkansas, Old Mexico 
of the new wori<l), Texas and 
(the land of sunshine and flos 
Hungers going by the Wabash 
destination in advance of other 
bash trains reach more large 
any other railroad In the worl 
Information will be cheerfully 
by any railroad agent, or J. j 
son, District Passenger Agent, 
corner King and Yongc-streeti 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

LAIDLAW'S VERDICT UPSET.

Russell Sage Gets a. New Trial of Case 
Connected With Bom I,-Throwing.
Albany. Jan. ll.-The Court ot Appeal to- 

day reversed the judgment of #43,000 secur
ed by William R. Laldlaw, Jr., against Rus- 
«■II Sage, and ordered a new trial. Lald- 

ln 8aSe> ««ce at the time an at- 
tcviyt was made on Mr. Sage's life by the 
explosion of a bomb, and he secured the 

°“ tb? fftonnds that Sage had 
used him as a shield against the effects of

Tel. 60.

GIANT. JUMBO,
NOVELTY, EVENING STAR 

DARDANELLES.

The Barrie Gazette. $4180 orThe Barrie Gazette his just celebrated 
Its thirtieth anniversary by issuing a uews- 
pai«er that doe* credit not only to Its pub
lisher, but to the live town which that 
paper represents ln the newspaperdem of 
Ontario. The special edition Is composed 
of 16 pages, printed on finely toned paper. 
It partakes of pictorial ifitaracteristics and 
views of Barrie at the time of the founding 
of the paper in 1868. ami. as the town looks 
to-day, are given, together with the public 
buildings, of which Barrie may well be 
proud. Betides this, the special nuuh'er- 
snry number contains a history of ups and 
downs of Tile Gazette, as well as a eotn- 
paiWon of the town three decades ago ami 
to-day. Judge Ardagh also writes an in
terest lug article, “Looking Backward."

Flowers. Feathers, etc... 682 67 
Hats. etc. 197 45

British Capital and B. C.
In its review of the year 1898 The Lon- 

on. ltog.. Mining Journal observes : “We 
now know a Mttle more of the extent « f 
the gold rosourer* of the Klondike, and if 
little ha* been «lone during the year ln tbeL- 
development. It is because the most pro
mising pri«i>ertle* have been bought up hy 
large companies whit* are now preparing 
1o carry ont work on an extensive scale.
Nothing, however, can be done to create n 
prosperous industry in the Klondike region 
until ihe provision of transport faculties 
enables the companies to begin operations 
upon a thoroughly economical and system
atic basis. In British Columbia a good deal
of attention has also be<*n giveh to the golil , , ,, . ,,
resources, and It is to be hoped that w1*h I Taking all things into consideration, toe 
the revival in mining finance, which seems i P»Pcr Is most creditable, and shows up-to- 
nnw to be taking place, British capitalists ! date enterprise.
will be disposed to Interest themselves I ------

largely In the colony's auriferous

780 32 
195 50FittingsShoo

tealA small Investment to active mining 
stocks at current prices is sure to prove 
profitable. Quotations and general informa- 

cheerfully given. WATCH REPUTE-

/ .

$5155 69
Terms—One-quarter cash, ten per cent, it 

time of sale, balance at two, four and atx 
months, with Interest at seven per cent., 
secured to the satisfaction of the assignee.

The above stock has all been purchased 
since May last, and Is fresh and clean.

Slot* and Inventory may be seen on ap
plication to the undersigned.

SUCKLING A COMPANY, 
Auctioneers.

. R. C. REID.
St. John’s, Nfld.tion

LIC STOCKS.
• Elm-afreet Methodist Church.
Next Sunday, the 15th Inst., will be the 

4oth anniversary of the opening of Elm- 
street Methodist Church. Sermons will be 
preached at 11 a.m. by Rev. Morgan Wood, 
pastor of Bond-street Congregational 
Church, and at 7 p.m. by Rev. D. V. Hos- 
saek. B.A., part or of Tarkdale Presbyteri
an Otiureh. Mr. Harold Jarvis, the well- 
known tenor, of Detroit, will sing nt both 
services. nu<l the choir ot the church will 
furnish special selections, under the direc
tion of Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan. On the 
Monday evening following a service of song 
will be held, to which also Mr. Harold Jar-

BE. L. SAWYER & CO., sliL42 King Street Went. Tarant..

Toronto
—to—

Hamilton, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, New York, 

Philadelphia, Washington, 
Baltimore

And all Southern Points.

MB, ANDREW STEPYukon and 
British Columbia FERGUS, ONT.

DIVIDENDS.Having our own agents in the above 
districts, w»are in a position to furnish 
reliable information concerning mining 
matters to intending1 investors.

Is bow enjoying best of hn 
bavins suffered soi 
nervosa prostration 
boss of besrt. ,

T. C. C. Old Boy*.
The annual dinner of the Old Bovs of 

Upper Canada College will take place at 
St. George's Hall on the evening of Tues
day, Jan. 31. The following gentlemen are 
the committee who have the arrangements 
In hand : Messre. Frank Arnold!. <J.C., T. 
E. Champion, D. T. Symons, A. II. Young. 
W. J. Fleury, J. G. Rfdont, A. A. Mac
donald, O. K. Geary. C. A. Mow, R. 8. 
Wnl<#c, E. S. Kyersou, F. J. Campbell, 
William Freeland, C. W. Darling, A. .1. 
HIIH and W. It. Klngsford. The bon. 
secretary Is Mr. George E. Evans.

notre
w« ah* Instead ot leaving this to Yankei- 
enterprise, as they have done In the past. ' 

The Cariboo Hydranllc Mimes.
The London, Eng . Mining Journal, 

der the abox » caption, says:
“This represents u Mg hydranllc gold 

mining nndertaklng of C>flboe. Canal and 
reservoir equipment and active work on 
the gravels of th • Cariboo Company to dn e 
n present an outlay of nheec £2 0,! <X). S«me 
400 men In nil have been employed with 
3TJ horses anil the best of hydraulic and 
c'ectrto tdnnt. The mines reservoir :-t 
Morehead Lake alone cost In dam work 
f25,000, the ri'sult to-lng the storage of 35th- 
noo.009 of ruble fOft of water. This and

The Dominion Bank. ie tlvis will tiikc part. An excellent program 
is being prepared, and a rare mushral treat 
may be expected.

*M<nn-
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent, upon the capital stock 
ot this institution ha* tills dny been de
clared for the current quarter, being as 
the rate of 12 per cent, per annum, and 
Diet the same will be payable at the bank- 
lug house ln this city on and after

Wednesday, the First Day of 
February Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st of January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
B. D. GAMBLE, Gen. Man

Toronto, Dec. 20, 1898. Stt

PARKER & CO. cS::i7.:-
MINING STOCKS

| All Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
Commission only. 34a

T. G. WILLIAMSON & CO

A Remarkable Invention.
London, Jan. 11.—The Vienna, correspon

dent of The Dally Chronicle says : “Van 
Szczepaitl);. the Inventor, has just presented 
the Emperor Frauds Joseph's art museum 
with a remarkable web woven by a photo
graphic process he has Invented, not nee«-s- 
sKntlng a designer. It ts a. prodn-tlon la 
silk of the old-time Gobelins.

Trains leave Union station:—
8.00 a.m. daily, except Sunday.
11.00 a.m. daily» except Sunday.
3.50 p-m. daily, except Sunday.
6.00 p.m., daily.
Tickets via the new double track eted 

arch bridge over all line*.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A..

1 King St- West,
Cor. King and Yonge-Sts.. Toronto.

M. C. DICKSON. D. P. A.

Fergus people *re pleased to *e 
known bmw carpenter, Mr. A wit 
en*, looking «the picture of heal 11 

”0 had been romplnlnlng of u, 
•orne time, could not sleep iv<-M 
•'twl Seemed nervous pad generaop.lOfl MoKlnnon Bldff.It measures 

two square metres and contains 200.000,(Ms> 
crirsslngs. It xrould have required years to 
make this by the old process."

A friend met hlm ont lotie og 
ffra,IMated htm on his healthy

"Wrt1 you see." «tld Mr. St, 
it hedut been for those Mtibn 
•ml Nerve 1411s that I got 
J'rug Store. I don't know whe 
have been to-dny. 

t, “} used to suffer a greet deal 
v Itilatlou of the heart, eln«ernes» 
^ ffad was unable to get Tewt.ful * 

..“You -were in *11 pretty acfloca 
then," said the friend.

“Indeed t was.” replied. Mr.
but I am thankfal to say that 

never trosttoles me at sill now, 1 
•it nfgbrts and never have at 
nervoiwuesg."

"Ami you owe your restoration 
<■tt.ti.re1y to Mllbom's Heart 
lllltoV”

“Ye*. Sir, thetr notion

North Toronto Liberal Club.
37ie above club will hold their regular 

weekly meeting In Jackson Hall. cor'Jvr «.f 
Bioor and Yougo-streots. to-night. A de
bate on one of the most Important political 
subjects of the day. namely, “Abolition of 
the Senate," will take place. As this Is1
the first of the series of debates, all the i Through train service from Toronto and 
members are Invited to be present. Th-.- ' Hamilton to Buffalo, Rochester. New York 
debate will be led by some of the best de- 'jnd *8 point» east. Call on ticket a cents 
balers hi the elnb. and Mr. Raney of-tin- for t‘mP of trains, tickets, jwirlor car gents 
firm of Dewart & Kaney will be present in er slreplug car berths. Information clioer- 
the capacity of critic. fully furnished by addressing H I’arrv

General Agent. New York Central, 3i«8 
Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y.

In Opposition to the C. P. 11.
Berlin Jan. 11.—The North German Lrovd 

Steamship ( empany has di-dded to place in 
service a new I toe of regular «‘eiinc-L,.. tween Seattle and H.mg Koiig. be"

MINING STOCKS on*

Try Hic C.P «R.* T.H.&B., N*w York 
Central.

all mining shares

BOUGHT AND SOLD
E. COCHRAN - - 28 Colborne-SL.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
THE TAX saleE. A. MACDONALD.

Fog self and other appMcants.
CPR CPR

m Travelling
CPR v

c« Comfort
MINING LOCATION CPR

Of City of Toronto 
Lands ^CPR

CPRBrethren of St. Andrew.
At th-» ftnnuM moetin? of St. Janie** 

Cathedral Chapter, No. 4. Brotherhood of 
: St. Andrew. t*hv following officers 
I elected for the ensuing year : I>ireefor. E.
| M. < nrleron: vlee^dlreetor. E. A. V. Mir- 
j < hell: #eerdary-treasurer. W. J. Booke; 
i a*sl<taut secretnry, C. Johnijon.

BELL TELEPHONENear GOLDEN STAR (Seine River.
FOR SALE CHEAP

S. R.‘ CLARKE,

CPR
Will be held in the Council Chamber, 

City Hall, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 18TH INSTANT,

At 10 o’clock a.m.
R. T. OOADY, City Treasurer.

CPR
OF CANADA.CPR CPR

CPR Is the title of a handsome little CPR 
CPR Booklet just Issued, descriptive of CPR 
CPR a Canadian Pacific Tonrist Sleeper. CPR 
CPR It contains Interesting Informa- CPR

on tt
Was »:imi»ly tnarveltot». every «!«- 
Jo ‘to me good. I «km't think tb. 
Iwtteg reim-fl.v made for eu ring <1 
<be ilw-art amd nerves, a.ml for ton 
system.”

“Are Utero innnv people In Fe 
Itl tme been cured by these pi Us 
the friend.

“As fur as i hn«Ve h«-nrel. «piye 
I kito-w I ltnve recommetutod 

ral and In evéry ease they

246 63 Yonge St., Toronto.
PUBLIC OFFICE!

Long Distance Lines.
COLUMBIA MriSTBS. CPR tto. for anyone contemp.ating a CPR

onel^tïÆ^K 5iJ£’2SrS7m' ^ rclf pS’ “ °r ''‘'' HI
%\rntp E ,rom
iiMisFS.Hsffir' mrmaK‘-

E. GARTLY PARKER, 31ining Broker (ex-Treaburrr of thp Dirndl G. M. Co.)
12 ADELAÏDE STREET EA9T.

A Mairie Pill—DyspppNla is a foe with 
whii-h mon are constantly grappling, int 
cannot oxtormlnrrlo. 
appearanoes vanquished, dn one. it makes 
It* appoaranco in another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus is as delicate 
ns the m^i-haniFin of a watch or scientific 
instrument, in r h!< h even a breath of air 
will m ike a variation. With *ueh person* 
disordei-s of the stomach ensue from tlm 
motiit trivial

MERCHANTSSubdued, and to all me
Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and 
town* in Canada will find conven
ient rooms nt the General Office* of 
the Bell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m to 
mloiifgbt, Sundays Included.

In Fire Insurance Co’y
HEAD OFFICE—

6 Wellington St. East, Toronto.
CPR

mod.
Then the frii-md anil Mr. Strphm 

tt'lae firwyn«*v to wend hi. way -to ! 
Son’. Drug Stove to fln«l out no 
iMMbttrn'» Hefant and Nerve 11II*-
Rto severa.

CPR
Aasixtant General 

Pasrenger Agent. çp„ 
CPR , 1 King St. East, Toronto. CPR

onuses, and iaus<- mu«-h suff.-r- 
tng. To those l'armelee's Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed JbEN ft. r. BIKIIIM, - General Iff»

AGENTS WANTED. **
CPR METALLIC circuits 

‘OUNDPROOF CABINETS.
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Liquid' Extract' Malt
There is no toom left 

for doubt as to the use
fulness of Malt Extract 
in weakness and nervous 
diseases, provided you 
use Malt Extract, care
fully and honestly made 

. from Harley Malt.
Your Doctor will tell 

. you O’Keefe's Liquid 
Extract of Malt is the 
best, for he knows how 
it is made and what it is 
made from.

If you need Malt Ex
tract and want the best. 

I insist upon getting 
I “O'Keefe's."

W. LLOYD WOOD. Wholesale Drogglst, 
TORONTOGeneral Agent.
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THE CELEBRATED Y1KI0N 1$. PROSPEROUS BED - CROSS - TEA1WHSEND A Doctor’s Remedy
nsr. &C0.

INDIA PALE ALE Shiloh's Consumption Cure is the prescription of a skillful physician, and has 
been used in successful professional practice for nearly half a century. All 

doctors who know its merits endorse it in the strongest 
W&Cgg&QQçÇsÇK terms. Dr. A. E. Salter, one of the leading physicians 

of Buffalo, N. Y., writes to the S. C. Wells Co., of Le 
| Boy, N. Y., as follows:

“I am glad to testify to the value of your 
Shiloh’s Cure in all cases 
trouble. From my perioi

ACT-SALE OF 
on Bernard Ave., (REGISTERED.)

The science of tea blending reached Its crowning point In the 
production of Red Cross lea. Its Delightful Odor and True 
Tea Taste has led many connoisseurs to exclaim

Thomas Meredith, Farmer, Ranchman 
and General Dealer Tells 

the Story,STOUT JOHNUBATT
of sate contained In * 
rrtgagc, wiilch will be 

■ of aadc, there wHl bo 
publie auction, by 

■nd & Co., auctioneer*, 
us. No 128 King-street 
aturday, the 
the hour of

AND THE IDEAL TEA
Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors of throat and lung 

nal knowledge it is a 
specific for coughs of every form, and I 
am prepared to say that it is the most 
remarkable remedy that has ever been 
brought to my attention. Indeed, I be
lieve that it is a cure for consumption in 
its first stages. “ It is, of course, out of 
the common run to give a testimonial 
of this sort, bnt the value of your remedy 

is so evident that I, for once, have 
waived professional considerations, 
and send this, hoping it may be re
ceived in the same spirit in which it 
is written.”

Your grocer has this tea. Why not get It and get the best?2a rt day 
IB o'clock stun D OF PLENTEOUS PROSPERITY. RED - CROSS - TEAAT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.185 and 196 on the 

il-avenue, according to 
office of iLand Titles 

frontage at 
about ICO m“When ordering specify 'Laban's,' andlnitst on having what you order."

ot has a 
depth of

subject to a reserved 
dor.
t. at the time of sale, 
day» thereafter, 

id conditions of sale 
at the time of sale. 

In the meantime front 
Truste Company, ti

lts' Loan and. Seringa 
nd. from

-MAN, 
ndor's Solicitor», 
Freehold Building, 

Toronto.
of January, 189»,

2H
New Settlers Are Going There Regu

larly From Ontario aad Boom 
For All, lie Says.

I\

(REGISTERED.)

immiMIlUlSHill HEIIW Mr. Thomas Meredith of Yorkton Is a 
typical siieclmen of the prosperous North
west farmer. His fine physique—broad- 
cheated. deer complexion, keen blue eyes, 
tall stature—Indkmioe that the bracing air 
of tlje far-off district which for 16 years 
has been his adopted home has constitution
ally acreed with him.

In a pleaaant chat w^h The World yes
terday Mr. Meredith elated that In 1882 he 
left Inulefll, ont., and went to see* for
tune's favors In the Northweet. In this, he 
was thankful tç say, he had been successful. >' 

*c*Ged down to hard work at lock ton 
and uns one of the pioneer settlers. This

™i a U,flrtct- Northwest Territory, the ter-
A» Employe of F„s,brook Brother, Hallway? ^whlchT iTusk"^^'^,

Get, gaoo Damages for In- rkt25 U 27^ miles from Wln-T «ranges ror in- mpeg, half-way between Portage la Prairie
Juries While at Work. an<l Prince Albert.

Standing room ils at a premium these cold Mr. Meredith' c^uwm^d^mi^here on 
days I» the Assize Oonrt. Court hnbitnes a very «nail scale Indeed.drivlng with oxen 
crowd the portion of the room set apart the (•an^^d,.0n,Lhe,UV,’A|>PeJ1'? Hirer and

r ‘*“c“ T u<* -*a**dany case fill the grand Jury box. these early difficulties, Mr. Meredith inrn-
Bmploye Gets S50O £?„,** attention largely to cattle raising and

8U€<1 Messrs. Hnstbrook Bros, for 05000 & Ironside», who are wintering 2500 cattle 
damage» for alleged negligence by the de- Mr* Meredith's superintendence. The»e
fendant». Simmon, claims that on Sept. M* 15 a“d 20? tewUrtihTd. jUtoBL»
3 last he fetl through a flooring in the Per head for the winter. In 8tiL district

arc many email ranches, with not cattle 
enough on them to prove remunerative. The 
Arm ot Gordon & Ironsides handled not less 
than 40.000 cattle during the p*dt year: In 
Met _they are the principal feeders of l he 
Northwest, whilst shipping largely to the 
Okl Country. They have a large abattoir 
*nj* extensive cold storage facilities at 
Winnipeg.

THERE IS ONLY 1e7D WORCESTER 
SAUCE

w
The Townships of York and Vaughan 

the Latest to Discover Rich 
Deposits of Peat

In the Libel Suit of Mrs. Beverley 
Robinson vs. The Telegram 

Begun Yesterday.

HOSKier *<L
Shiloh's Consumption Cure has 

effective tonic and expectorant 
powers. You can hasten and help 
its curative action by proper living, 
just as you can de feat it by in judicious 
living. By proper living is meant 
proper dressing, proper food, suffi
cient sleep, and having a pure atmos
phere constantly about you, and this 

includes plenty of sunlit air. Persons suffering from consumption need good 
milk, plenty of cream, entire or whole wheat bread, fresh eggs and good fresh 
meat. Shiloh's Cure is sold by all druggists under a positive guarantee to re
fund the purchase money in ease of failure. 25c., 50c. and 11 a bottle through
out the United States and Canada. In England la 3d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

4
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ACT - SALE OF 
-ot on Bartlett IN THE WORLDMORE THAN SEVEN MILLION TONS CLAIMED TO BE AN HONEST MISTAKE

AND THAT ISE sale contained In e 
“gage, which will l>e * .1 
of sale, there will be 
public auction, by 

id & Co., auctioneers,
. No. 28 King-street 

lurday, the Blot day 
he hour of 12 o’clock

t, from front to rear, 
vest aide of Bartlelt- 
t plan number M34. 
ind Utiee at Toronto, 
re la said to be erect- 
id roughcast cottage

ect to a reserved bid,

: at the time of «ate, 
days thereafter, 
l conditions of sale 
qt the time of sale, 
from The Toronto 
uy. liquidator of the 
ivtngs Company, To-

r,EB. HOSKIN &
MAN,
idor's Solicitors.
’reeholcl Building,

Toronto.
f December. 1808,

LEA&PERRINS8000 Acre, of Apparently Worthless 
Land to be Utilised—Expert Teat» 

to be Made Soon.

Save your stomach and use no other!
J. M. Douglas A CO., Montreal, Agents.

The peat fuel Industry, now only In Ita 
Infancy, promises to make rapid stride» dur
ing the present year. and. If the result.

1turn out one-half as well as estimated, the 
fuel problem will have been etilved. and 
the only drawback to the devëlopment of 
Ontario'» nickel and iron mines will have 
bten removed.

In Ontario seven charters have been 
taken out for development «tnd tn Quebec 
three. Among those in Ontario Interested 
is Senator Oox, who hus secured rights in 
the neighboring County of Peel, the machin
ery for deveCupiug which is now under cun- Injuries, which, he says, render him in
struction. Strange to say, the neighbor- capable 
hood of Uoronto has been apparently over- , ..
looked until lately, when large deposits the flooring wae weak end not pro.
?.ere ,1*OOI¥1 ^itInn one and a half miles ofiperly guarded. The defendants contended
Toronto 0t thn,t 'tbe ■«*•«>* was due to taionf owu
Joronto and American capitalists, and re- rareJessuese. The Jurv awarded the nliln. suiting In testa being made, which proved tiff I5W end coste * awarded the plain-
It to contain a little more carbon thau^peat Hold,,..... ti. Other Irons In the Fire,every 3SMS»J?85£d S2Ï&K ,1- tbe^nVa NM The „?
la various part» of the Townships of York Evening Telegram waa begun. Mrs. Bev- jn Yorkton 6 His I ? Tie nly Positive Internal Cure for Sciatica, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Gout,
and Vaughan peat has been found In pav- vrley Koblneou, the plaintiff, sued for $23,- /nim thefnet that I Muscnla Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism, which does not rnln the In-
ing quantities, and. although there are 000 damages, on account of the pubk.rotion veer was above itinon™»"*i. JESS* I A ternai organs. You have used other medicines, now try Smith's Positive Rhen- A
not the large areas together which are ot. » despatch on Aug. 3 last, in whleh the jnz nnlAlv a-nrl nr™ hi.. • s matlc Cure and Judge for yourself. A short trial will convince the most dis- 9
lonnd in other townships, yet 1t 1» doubt-, plaintiff was alleged to have «hot amt kill- more than «Î» ireuX .hi » couraged of Its marvelous curative properties. Why suffer, when relief Is at
ful If. collectively, any other townships ed her child on July 26, and the killed of là hand? *100 bot,le' ^
and' Vauehan than'"the Tovtnshipe of York at J*av<'n- On Aog. 18 The jn a radius of eight miles of Yorkton arc f Always st the following druggists: Comer Queen and Batimrst, cor. Queen

on the'honiero of v ,■ Telegram putillsbed an apology. moet detirjble famln^lands• In faA the 12 and Dundas, 1208 Queen W.. Partiale; cor. Spedlna and College. 256 Qneon-11 onnfhnear Bnestlon ot Pnbllcntion. entire district 1» rich and fruitful and ranks x Btreet east. 221 Wellesley-street, 4M Yonge-street, 800 Yonge-street, eor. Queen
areas,1 n^dTduring the earning sprirK-Ini1 *1' °eler' Q'C" tOT <*» defence, amcS: the ibest In the West. Settlers are # "a'1 McCati-streets, or Smith * Positive Rheumatic Cure Co., 96 McCauI-street, .
chtne^y wUl unZibtJdto- b? lut In aTd tiie b^TttX,Un'JUttioa- Mr- c! <xmlna ln and tbeT* not a few from the é Toronto. Scat to any address on re.-eipt of price. #
product put upon the market. There are ^-H<**neoaobjected that the oereoue coirid counhv of York there, who are doing well. A — — — — — — — —__________________________________ __ 5
over 2000 acres of apparently worthless V01 £1'ead apology, for, in the examination During the (past year Mr. Meredith shipped
land, which, it Is estimated, will produce d6ecovery, pubMcatlon was denied. The above 5000 bead of cattle from Yorkton. ' '
over 7.000,000 tone of filed. The test hasi over-ruled the objection, and Mr. which realized dose upon $200,000. The
proved It to be superior (to coal and It is (,8wr rcad bwo articles of explanatloii and horses are left out all winter, but the oat-

apology tie are btaiMed. The horses are a, good
Mrs. Robinson testified, that she waa Dr. breed, heavy draught, and being Improv

ed. The fanners give their attention prin
cipally to stacik-rnlelng and horse-breeding.
They send to Ontario for poultry and bogs.
As both grain and labor are cheap they do 
not bother about hog-rnisfng. Cottle Is the 
main product, next come oats and barley.
The cattle are fed on straw with crushed 
oats.

The Goremmeat has now an experimental 
tinAry station at Yorkton for the making of 
butter -fw the English market Cream Is 
obtained for * distance of 60 miles around.
Tht factory did wosdecfuHy well last year.

A» to the Croit».
Cereals are productive, chiefly wheat, oats 

and hqriey. oats predominating. This year 
many large crops of oats gave 60 to 80 
bushels an"acre, wheat 21 bushels an acre.

Yorkton Is to the centre of a park coun
try. It Is 80 miles north of the Canadian 
Pnriflc Halfway. On the Manitoba and 
Northwestern Railway there are two trains 
a week and the freight chargee are very 
heavy. The future of Yorkton Is assured.
Any one with $500 coaid start farming 
herenboats with positive assurance of suc
cess. It was with far less capital Mr.
Meredith started on his prosperous career.
He did handsomely last year. He goes on 
the strict cash principle, both to baying 
end selling. He declares he sells his goods 
as cheap In Yorkton as storekeepers do to 
Toronto. Whilst on thl» visit to Toronto 
be Is laying In a big supply of groceries 
and hams.

SMITH’S COAL & WOODPOSITIVE RHEUMATIC CURE The Very Best
company's 'bullding, a-nd sustained serious I At Lowest Prices

OFFICES:
Mr. W. G. Smith, the well-ltnown proprietor of baths and shaving 

Union Station. Toronto, writes Smith’s Positive Rheumatic Cure Co. th 
tog testimonial: »

Gentlemen,—I had rheumatism ln my arm, principally to the Joints, for 
six years, and suffered great pain. I tried external and Internal remedies, but 
none had any effect, îmtU I took Smith's Positive Rheumatic Cure. I am 
happy to state that I am completely cured: therefore. I cannot recommend It 
too highly to rheumatic sufferers. It I» simply marvelous.

(Sgd.) W. G. SMITH,
Union Station, Toronto.

parlors, 
e fodlow-of following any vocation. He

i]
20 KINO STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1362 QUEEN STREET W. < 
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN SI REST E.
416 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (meet 

Berkeley Street). _ 
ESPLANADE (Foot ot Weel 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1181 YONGE STREET (AT O-P- 
R. CROSSING).

I
le of dwell-
on Mechanics
sale contained ln a 

eh will be produced 
here will he offered 
rtion, by Messrs. C. 
auctioneers, at their 
8 King-street west, 
the 21st day of Janu- 
noon. In one parcel: 
feet six taches, ex- 
rear, of lot number, 

■ of Moehanlcs-avc- 
in No. 732, filed In 
r the City of To-

erected on the p ro
ughcast. brlck-front- 
s No. 27 aiecbanics-
MNB&
offered subject to ■

: he vendor, 
at the time of sale, 
thereafter.

ud conditions of sale 
it the time of sale, 
nm the Toronto tien- 
liquldator of The 
rings Company, To-
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«•H»Our Friends Steadily Increase
BECAUSE THE

cleaner and cheaper.
The experimental stage Is now past. _ , ,

Tests have been very satisfaetory. but to Cooks daughter, of Simcoe-street. She 
d< inonsirute what the product really Is, fur- claimed that the publication of the article 
ther, cart load* of the turf will be hauled ! mode her Ml. 
to the Parliament Buildings .In Queen’s The defence called! no witnesses, and 
l ark, next week, where all the machinery counsel on both sides addressed the Jury, 
of the building wltl be placed at the dis- It Waa an Honest Mistake,
posai of the testers for one day. The test Mr Osier anroed. that hv tile error Itselfother'll UMeiiC to'a te* “ rortîaiUT wîil “be ^ W «• ”Sioati.eTpUtotiffto^- 
bresent to witness ^the ^nannflfetnre™The teT off- H<? hpl,i tfe. publication of
electric light snliïnes and some^otoht hoüî toe despatch was an honest mistake, 
era will be brou^ti Into requisition to work! brought about by the sjmtiarMy of two 
the machinery vroleh puts the turf under names, ami It was honorably corrected, and 
an extensive (process. ln » manly manner.

After beinjr takea from the bog the pe.it A Sealed Verdict To-Day.
Is dried in the su». Then it goes through Mr. Juahk-e Falconbridge addressed the
a machine and d*, torn to «bred». After- Jury at -length, reviewing all the points of 
vtrds carriers take It from the shredding the case, and explaining the law. 
machine t«o the press, where It Is forced! The Ji»ry then retired, and, after an 
down tubes and come» out iready for use hour*» deliberation, were brought into 
#n A f,>l\ self-feeders, grates court by Hie Lordship's order. The Judge
and fûrrtace». The a»h ds a great ferffldz- ordered the Jury to tile a sealed verdict, 

Vte coeî ^ manuf*cUire is wMch wjji be read in court this morning.
^iie'patentw? of the machine ,£ g' “yTfl? OjSS

tondD where hrha»^Yto™!tilng^ifl?aî i 20ly- ^ ftir ,lle

ists In peat manufacture. His mission has e . _ ,,____ _
been sueceseful, but Canadians have be- Another Damage salt,
or.me so Interested of late that in Toronto While -the Jury were out In the former 
alone sufficient, capital Is forthcomlne to case the action , of Donald Carnri.chael 
proceed with the development. The pro- against Messrs. Young & Co. of Stafford- 
posed company will, no doubt, take definite street was commenced, but was not flnlsh- 
form next Monday at Locke & Watson's ed when the court rose. Carmichael claims 
office. Victoria-street, when a company will $2000 damages for Injuries received on Sept, 
be organized, officers elected and a board 6 last, by the falling of a temporary roof 
of directors appointed. Development Is to |.n the defendants’ new building. J. W. 
begin parly in the spring and machinery gt John a trocars for tbe nlalntiff. and Wal
ter carrying on the work Is now being built iac<- Nesbitt for tbe defence, 
by John Inglis & Sons of this city. The action of Wilkinson v. Aid Savings

& Loam Company was traversed to the next 
court to allow a settlement to be tnede. 

Cases on for Trial.
The case» set down for trial to-day ere: 

Menâtes v. Bertram Engine Works Co., Mc
Gee t. Robinson, Thompson v. City or 
Toronto. Clark v. Smyth and Coo* v. Men- 
eles. _

1

ELIAS ROfiERS C&LIMITED

THE BEST.
-ETC tiOSKIN * 
IAN,
dor's Solicitor», 
reehold Building, 

Toronto. C0AL&W00D -
IW

January, 1800. !«• 9

|&Co« MARKET RATES.

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street. r 
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKS»
Foot of Church Street

NEVER WANES IN EXCELLENCE.
7Jructions from E. R. 

to sell by Public 
ms. No. 64 Welling- 
i. on

X——MADE AND GUARANTEED BY-------
ANUABY 18, S. DAVIS & SONSK-k-ln-trade belong- 
rlfflth & <
Toronto,

II’oinpany,
consisting

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
A Land of Plenty. ^

New settlers are gotog In regularly- ___
from Ontario and the Western States.
There Is a settlement at Yorkton from III- J __ 1
tools and Wisconsin, which Is doing splen- f 1 i X
dldly. The German settlement Is In s 7 I I
thriving rondltlon, the people being all I ' L
honest, frugal amd Industrious. 1 A ■-]

Another etovotor Is to rourae of erection 1/ -s 
at Yorkton, and everything Is promising \/,J 
good times. The stockyards here are the " 
second largest In the Territories. Yorkton laoîliavi. ,
Is the best point In the West for cattle- INDAPO 
ralelne. It I» very much better In this re- Tns exz.T 
apeet than Calgary. The rattle are got to | HINDOO REWEDY 
market at Yorkton-fatly one month sooner; 
one month st grass makes them lit for sale.

Experimental farms are much approved of 
In the district. One Is to be established at 
Yorkton. 
doing well, and 

Neepawa,

... $506 23

xCOAL'j
ns, /.. 775 WSM THE Mill YARD»»

Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

The Wabash Railroad
With Its superb and magnificent train 

service. Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
end west. Including tbe famous Hot 
Springe, Arkansas, Old Mexico (tbe Egypt 
of the new world), Texas and California 
(tbe land ot sunshine and flowers). Pas- 
eengers going by tbe Wabash reach their 
destination In advance of other routes. Wa
bash trains reach more large cities than 
sny other railroad to the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

e.»

CONGER COAL CO Y,
limited, ill*

$4180 OT
. 682 67 
.. 107 45

ST
729 DAIS Jy THE CESTRAL

Sentence (Meted Ont to John 
Bsrkirorth For Robhln* » 

Fellow Employe.
In the -County Judge's Criminal Court 

yeeterday, John BnrkworVh was convicted 
of Bleating $12.25 In cash *nd three pro
missory notes from C. O. Goode, an 
ploye of the Salvation Army Farm. Dan- 
forth-rond. He was scut to tbe Central 
Prison for two years, less one day.

Morris Ix-vl was found gutity of retaining 
$51.75 belonging to King Solomon Lodge, 
K.OT.M., of which Leri was record-keep
er. "The Judge allowed the defendant out 
on suspended sentence.

1’oHcemnn McCturou will be tried next 
Tuesday morning on a charge of shooting 
George" Smith with inteutt.

CD., LIMITED, TMDITB.
BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Of the Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, In.woodand bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale 
In Pints and Quarts. —Phone 162

31 I King St. East.

780 7 2 
.... 195 50 I» the

$5155 69 
ih, ten per cent, st 
two. four and six 

1 seven per cent., 
on of the assignee, 
all been purchased 
esh and clean, 
lay be seen on ap- 
ned.
& COMPANY, 

Auctioneers:

BMSfîEïï
C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 

King-street east Toronto, Ont.

Other parta of the district are 
proveets are encouraging 
Mlnnedosa. Birtle andnt jRokeby.

The moral of nil which Is. that young men 
w'th plenty of totelllgenee, energy and capi
tal enough to «tart with can find an open 
door and n generous welcome In the above 
section of the Northwest.
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MR. ANDREW STEPHENS, «6

Died of » Broke» Heart.
Kingston Whig: Last night, a few min

ute» ere tbe dock struck the midnight
hour, the spirit of Mrs. H. S. Johnson, No., , , ... _
70 Brook-street, took its flight from earth Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
and earthly -things. TThe cause of death *nrly follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
waa one than which Tone eould be sadder— HI u d de r affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
a broken heart. On- Nov. 10, Just two short I Byphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or FaMtagMan- 
months ego. her only son, George Henry, bo”d> -Xe,ri,'nrê.n.*! d *" 
was taken from her. and the sad bereave- eas.®a otI.t^ Penjt°"JJ.!3aai7 5,?8a°a a spe- 
ment so worried and troubled the mother Çlaljy- It m"bes no difference wno has fall- 
Iha-t It ooea-sdoned -her premature de«th. îÆnt0#™re Mp%c(n« nnvCn,?,?? Î2"
On Saturday evening she retired In- the host ffiS-S?' « m to'9 n m •* Hnndnv. J tn « 
of health seemin-gly, but on Sunday morn- I* m *Dr Rrove* 335 fsrvto-stremsoathen.t 
lug she was taken III. and until death re- Ç_“' a.l *?Le'ïr nv£m,ô " h ,t 
Ueved her she suffered Intensely. 1 Cor O-rrard-street. Toronto.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.FERGUS, ONT.
(DS.

Is now enjoying beet of health after 
bavins suffered

THEm Bank* Ales and Portersome time from 
and wenk-nervoue prostration The Tract Society.

The Board of Directors met last right, 
with Mr J. A. Macdonald, prtwldcut. In 
the tftalr During December the mission
ary colporteurs of the society sold on tbelr 
journeys 1250 religious books and Hlbies. 
During the season of navigation, Meesrs. 
l'one ood Ik*ter, the sailors' mlsslcmarles 
of the eoolyty, have placed on board over 
200 sailors’ bags, well supplied with the 
best Christian reading matter. A large 
number of missions and lumber kamps were 
supplied with the best literature. After 
much thought, the board has decided to 
lake a new departure ln colportage work 
by appointing two colporteurs for o:ty mis 
Sion work In Toronto. Mr. A. Shephenl 
and Mr. A. Rodger Imre been appointed, 
and arc now buev ut thl« Important work, 
the one having all tile city on the east ride 
of Yonge-street and the other the west 
tide.

ness of heart. ,JOTICE.
l that a dividend
the capital stock 

ills day been de- 
quarter-. bet-ng a» 

per annum, and 
yaWe at the bank-
I and after

First Day of 
Next.
II be closed from 
anuary next, both

—or—

Fengtia people ere pleaaed to see the well 
known, boss carpenter, Mr. Andrew i 
e 11' 1* ltlh' Picture of health again 1

'I,1' b”d been eom/plataing of h.l* hwirt'for 
•tone time, could not «lecip well 
and seemed nervous und

-Sfl

EPPS’S COCOA COAL
LOWEST PRICES

CRATE,) 
ECC, • 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

at night, 
generally broken COMPANY . jThere arc three conditions: 

When the blood is
V.

y(LIMITED
are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

A friend met Mm not Jong
<lin' kbi henltiiy appeeranec.

Drug store. I don -t kmiw where I would 
Have been -to-day.

"1 used to suffer a great deal from pal
pitation of the heart, eliorluess of tvreaVi 
and was unable to get .restful -sleep "

"loll -were in eu plh*ty serious eontilMxmthon." jeaM ((he
, "Indeed Î wtis." rep Med 3f.r, .S.tep(lienfl.

im-t I mm ttoanicfa! tt> smy itihat my "heart 
never tronMes me a* a-lll now, I «sleep well 
111 nCgibta and never have 
llerrolIsnp8S.,,

“Ami you vwo year reslvimI1<xn to iheci-ltii 
to Mil burn's Heart and- Nerve

“Ypr. Sir, tihoHr notion on my system 
•nan y imp-ly «wiiveMniw. every dose aeecned 
1<> me pood, I <km*t think ifaeeie to any 
SK'tt mr mmedjr made for mi ring disease» o.f 

ilneninL amd nerve», aiad for toiling up the

./‘Are lliero iminy people III Fergus flint 
eh-ve been 
the frtend.

“An far us 1 have hentrcli, quM* a number.
I know I have rocommended them to 

r*l and 4n eviery case they hnve done

ngo nei*I 003» COMFORTING
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFULpoor;
When more flesh is needed; 
When there is weakness 

of the throat or lungs.
There is one curer that is

at
The White Label Brandrd

ILÊ, Gen. M.n£ f
)

IS A SPECIALTY.

To be had of all First-Class 
DealersBALE BKAMCH YARD

429 QUEEN STREET WET
BBA» OFFICE ASD YARD 

COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE
Telepbone HOB.

Scott’s Emulsion.
It contains the best cod-

liver oil emulsified, or di-, __ Annn .
gested, and combined with £Pf5 5 COCOA

g Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eelectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 

was the whole of one

cdoronto n TORONTO 211
any sign of SUPPER

BREWING CO.’S
Amber

complete cure, 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand^and I always recomm

it to others, as It did so much for

GENUINE SCOTCH CURRANT 
BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

ouneil Chamber,
CO-BOon

STH INSTANT,
tt.m.

City Treasurer.

$
The crentest Blood Tonic In 
the world.
Sick Headache, lllieumefism. 
Pimple», Constipai ion. Kidney 

and Liver Trouble. Regular SI bottle fos 
Î66 cents.

the hypophosphites and 
glycerine. It promises more

__ 1 • r____ i i.l Mr. John Stork preelitoti at the quarterlyprompt rellCI and more last- meeting ot the Baptist Home Mission Board 
. , r , , .vesterdniv. Among those present were :mg benefit in these cases than «e'*- J- b. mcBw™, dt. osodspeed, b. t.

® _ Fox. J. R. Kennedy, P. C. Parker, J. V.
can be obtained from the Bark?£; Mws”- Ja'n«| Rri*:,A-van. Thomas Urqubart. and Mend
llgr nf anv Other remrrlv Master. Holman and Gibson.
U5C OI any outer remcay. mp usual routine business was transact

ed. and -appropriations for the work, am
ounting to $5000. were made. Tbe reports 
from oMm fields were quite satisfactory.

Positive cure fol

Alemend
me.”

$5000 For Home Missions.cdrrs 37), Queen tit. West. Toronte-
eured by these pill»")" Asked Elm-street Methodist Cbnreh.

Next Saturday, 15th Inst., will be the 45th 
of the opening of Blm-street

Special attention given to baking home
made rakes, also Icing and ornamenting.

Has perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute pur 
ity—neither carbonate l m r 
pasteuriz-d. Just tire per
fect product of the beat malt 
and finest hops.

ance Co’y
ICE—
ist, Toronto.

IT IS USELESSanniversary 
Methodist IThureh. Sonnons will be preach
ed at 11 a.m. by Rev. Morgan Wood, at 7 
p.m by Rev. D. Ilossnck. 11.A. Mr. 
Harold Jarvis, tbe well-known tenor of I>e- 
trolt, will sing at both services, amd the 
choir of the church will furnish special 
selections.

M. Den> 
ames Mc-

To try to cure disease without removing 
tbe cause. For this purpose an anti-septla 
drink mus't be nsed—tbe only one ever'di»-’ 
covered is lladam's Microbe Killer. Head 
Office 

THE 
2#n

gotnl.
"rjii-n the fi'lond anil Mr. Stephen» parted, 

<me former to wend bis way -to I*hJIl1ip" & 
bon s Drug store <o find out more About
22+burn'» Hcfiiit and Nerve Villas the llutle 
He savers. - — .

C. WILSON,à
for Toronto. 9(4

RADAXl M ICli
Adelstde-Htreet east 
OBE KILI.KR CO- 

LONDON, ONT.
General AS*” 50c. »nd $1.00, .11 druggists, ,

SCOTT * 60 WNE, Chemists, Toronto. ; , Baker end Cssifeetlsasr, 73» longe 81. 
Phene 361».sa 246IT ED.

DON’T SHOVEL
YOUR DOLrLARS

Into your stoves without getting good results. Can't 
get good results from poor COAL, that's sure. If you 
come to us you will get the very best coal In the 
market. It's perfectly screened. It's free from all 
coal Impurities ; burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate, 
so you had better buy now while they're low. We will 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order? 246

38 klMC STREET EAST.P. BURNS & CO.,
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING10

mm 111,
Writ. Can. L * 8. 

do. 26 pe r cent.
EstabliehediS^eon track In Toronto. 63.00; In barrel», 

63.70. . ,
:: iôà ôôTo the Trade Sonins Stocke.UnlistedST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Bid. Aek. Bid. 

14% 16% »%

'ÎÙ% 20

Janaarr l<tb.
...Big Three............

Can. 0.1'. Syn.
C mniaid -r ....
Deer Park ..... 
Evening Star .,
Giant ....................
Hammond Reef
lion Colt ..............
Iron Mask ....
iMonte Origto ..........
Mont. Gold Fields.. 
Noble 1'lve ....
Saw Bill ....i..
Smuggler...............
Virginia ................
Victory-Triumph
White Bear ____
Winchester ..
St. Elmo ... 
Minnehaha ...
Novelty ............

■ Sales at 11.30 a.m. :

Receipt* on the market to-day were mod
erate. Wheat was unchanged. 000 bushel» 
selling at 72c to 72%e for white, and red, 
and 71c to 71 %c for goose. Barley steady. 
200 bushels selling at 47r to 47%c. Oats, 
4i»i bushels gold at 34c to 34%e.

Huy—Twenty loads sold at 60.50 to 610.50 
for timothy, and $0 to $7 for eleven!Straw 
brought *6 to 87 per ton for five loads. 
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush :. . -$0 72ty to
“ red. bush................... 0 72V£ • •••
“ life spring bush.. 0 71
“ goose, bush ............. 0 <1*^ ....

Rve, bush..................   0 ....
Oats, bush ................................. p 33 0,34
Bm kwlrpot. bush................... 0 4o
Barley, bush ............
Peas, bush ^...... •

Seed
Red clover, bush „ , .
White clover, seed, bush 6 00
AMke. good to prime, bu 4 00
A ««ike, choice, bush............4 Jo
Timothy, bush ........................ 1
Beans, white, bush ............ 0 80

Hay and Straw—
Hay. timothy, per ton. ...69 00 to 10 00 
Hay. clover. per ton ■••• • 52 s 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 7 00 
Straw. looseA per tom.... 4 00 

Dairy Products—
Butler, lb. rolls...................
Butter, large roll»..............
Eggs, new laid.....................

Fresh Meet 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.,66 00 to $8 00 
Beef foreqjiurters. cwt... 4 00 5 00
Lmnb. spring, per lb.... 0 00%
Mutton, carcase, cwt......... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt................ 6 oO
Hogs, dressed. Ngbt.
Hogs, dressed, heavy 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair..............
Turkeys per lb.....................
Spring ducks, per pair.
Geese, per lb...................

Fruits and Vegetables—:
Apples, per bhl..........
Potatoes, per bag... _
Cabbage, per doz.................  U 20 0 40
Onions. Spanish, per lb.. 0 03% ...
Beets, per doz..........................0 12% 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz...........  0 40 0 05
Turnips, per bag........ 0 30 0 35
Parsnips, per bag................... 0 CO 0 60

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

S» ... London Stock Market.
Jan. 10. Jan. “•

c'rii$ A
. 88
. 127% 127

Passed Into Stock 
To-Day:

n%Good Advances in Several Railway 
Issues Yesterday.

"in%
5

Consols, money . 
Consols, account... 
Canadian Pacific ..
New lock Central 
1111 unis Central
St. Paul ............
Erie .......... ,y..,!••• •
Pcnnlrtvaitia Central 
Louisville A Nashville
Union Pacifie. com.--------
Union Pacific, pref. ... 
Northern Partflc. pref. .

6. 5 ...
. 25 18
. 10% 0

91 87 HI 86
10% 9% 10% 9%
31% 18 21% 18

-.17 14

A Great 
Offering of

25 "io 10% 9 88%

118
126%

118Special Drives in Cretonnes 
Special Drives in Ginghams 
Also foil range of

n%
Canadian Secnrlilee Firm to Higher 

-Electrics Steady — Consumers’ 

Gas at f2.30—Money Rates and 

Foreign Exchange — Notes and 

Gossip. Fine FursÏ5 ::: 8.t%if. 03%15% i5 16 .-. 
on ... • • •> •••
6% ... 5 ...
It 5% ... 5%

... 10 • • «
........... 4% 3% ... 3%...........i-3 v.

British Am. Assur
ance. 14 at 130; Western Assurance 50. 
25. 38 at 168%; Toronto Electric 25. » nt 
130%; Irondon Electric.. 5 at 127: ChribOJ. 
200. 1000 at 143%: War Eagle. 500 at

Bales at 1 n.m.: Bank of Commerce. 3 
4 at 230: C.P.R.. 

25. 15 at

67%67
45 %44

Fronting Linens 
and Interlinings.

76751
to 96

.. 106 *48O 47 1
Cotton Markets.

qidrtT m<lddilign'uplmid?>6tTïd:POdo. C'^!fî

bsrely steady: January, 5.70; Ff*nLnll: 
5.08; March. 5 70; April. 5.7o; Slav, 3.77, 
June. 5.79: July. .>.81: Auqi-f. fember. 5.78: October, 5.78; November, 
5.78; December. 5.81.

........0 61% There's not a single article In this 
offering that Is not worthy and dcslri 
nblo lu every way. No furs tnar 
cj’.nncK recommend as tb.^ro'l^hgt(X.k 
liable ever find n piece in my stock. 
But sell high grade fnrs at. unmatch
ed low prices, nevertheless.

Take this offering, for Instance :
Lamb ttih «•

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 11.
In Canadian securities C.P.R. was easier 

this morning, but. became strong again In 
the afternoon. Toronto Electric was booy- 
niid. selling op to 140. and General Elec
tric brought 144. Consumera* Gas sold at 
230. —

S3 50 to $4 00 
9 00
4 r,o

HLIIIG LHIH ORDERS I SPECIE

John Macdonald & Co.

5 00
1 35 
0 90

London cables received by A. E. Ames Sc 
Go. quote Grand Trunk fours at 78%, Grand 
Trunk firsts at 68%. Grand Trunk seconds 
at 46%. closing at 46%.

New York stocks were Irregular to-day.

strong In spots later. At the close such u0 nt8.ri4.2j. 25/25 Jo at 8u%, Touro'it o 
net gains for tiro dav as follows were re- Electric, it: at 139%. Jo, 1600, 500, 100, 11. fl«:t*l: CaSÜ «oîthem LG.C.C. %. C.X. 5. 86 at 140; do new, iOO at UC.Toronto 
W. 1%. Del. ft Hudson 2. N'.Y.C. 1%, N.P. Electric I, at 143%; RicheHeU JO 80. at 
com. 1%. Omaha 3%. Among the recessions 102%; Toronto I tabway 25 nt 108%. Rm- 
were General Electric 1% and Sugar %. oress -Wi nt 5; < arilwo. 300 at 144.

Consols closed % higher in London, and 6affle' <*** 800' 500 at ^
American rail» closed % lower to % higher - < «t '^ Un1|gted Mtni St<,eks: Deer 
for the day. Park, 250 *t 10%.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at lOlr 
55c.

8nles at 1 p.m.: 
at 146%; Consumers' Gas. 4 at - 
75. 25 at 86; General Electric, —
143%. 7 at 144; Telephone. 25 at lTJI, 10 
nt 173%: Ouüboo (McK.), 500. 500 at 143%; 
Manitoba Loan, 40 at 33.

Hales at 3.30 p.m.: 
at 146%. 30 at 146%; G.P.R., 
nt 85% 25 25. 25. 25 at 85%;

i.
Persia»•was*

« «eats’ Beaver Coat» a* 6« *»«“• 
1* «eats' Raccoon feats at #26 each 
10 «eats' Black Bekls Coats at #14 

each. .
« «eats’ Far-Hoed teals at #63

Mask «I Babes at #35

"LET THE COLONIES LEAD,"d'ôô

Wellington aal Front #te. Eaat, 
TORONTO. .60 14 to so 21 

. 0 13 0 14 
. 0 30 0 40

Sold C. D. Shaw. M. P., Eastland. In 
Speaking of Preferential Trade 

and Other Matters.
C. D. Shaw, M.P., the head of a large 

business firm In Wolverhampton Eng., and 
member of the House of Commons for Staf
ford. Is registered at the Queen's.

He declared that Canada excited more 
interest In Great Britain to-day than any 
other colony. This was due to the prefer
ential tariff, the Imperial penny postage 
and the d eclat on regarding cable matters.

Canadian cheese and butter were articles 
much nought after by Britons.

Regarding Imperial preferential trade, Mr. 
6 haw thought the colonies should take tnz 
Initiative.

He believed In an Anglo-Ainerk-nn un
derstanding, but objected to a treaty as 
being lrksuene. In bis opium» the Nicara
gua Canal shoulti be built by the united 
efforts of Canada and the United States.

Shipments Across the Water.
The shipment» to Great Britain yesterday 

were large and varied In character. Con
signments of cattle valued at $43<XJ, wheat 
$21)00. peas 81000 and oatmeal $830 were 
forwarded to Great Britain,and $1800 worth 
of cattle went to Buffalo. The exports to 
Australia were $10,000 worth of agricul
tural Implements and $800 worth of lubri
cating oil.

AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY. each.
1 elegant 

each.
1» Electric seal Jackets at #3.3 each. 

' | Becbernn Jackets nt #37.50 each.
Fnr-llncd Circulars

Single Judge, at 11 a.m. : Creighton r. 
avolsh: Burton v. Dougall; Price v. Strong.

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m. : Gilroourv. 
Johnston ; Hewgtll v. Chadwick; Stephen r. 
ftupnMale; diristhe r. Toronto Type Co.; 
Bradley v. Barber; Johnston r. Rogers; 
Slogan y. C.P. Railway; Frank v. G.T. 
Railway; Paterson t. Johnston; Garvey v. 
Thorn bury.

0 07% 
G 50 
8 00 
6 505.25 

.. 3 00 16 Assarted 
(ram #6 l« St* eaeb. 
it For Capes from 38 le #s* each. 
25 pair «eat»’ Persian Lamb Gaunt- 

lets at SI6.M a pair.
pair U<|ln'' Persian Lamb 
Gels nt #7 75 a pair.

.$0 40 to $1 00 

. 0 «8 

. o no
.. o 05

.. Montreal Stocks.
French exchange on London. 25f 18c. | Montreal, Jan. ll.-CTose-C.P.R..86% and
St. Pan! earning» for the finit week In; sy: Duluth. 8% and 2%: do. pref.. 9% anil 

January inert need $170.000. 7; Cable, 185 Hud 183%: Richelieu 103
C.P.R. earnings for the first week of and 102%; Montreal Railway. ZW and 29>%; 

January Increased $41.000. An. Turn W it*] 293%; Halifax Ra|l « ”> i
Missouri Pacific earnings for the first 1«y»2dM*%;

week of January were $43§.0°0. an advance Montreal Gas?*214Vi and' 214; Royal Elee- 

ot *1UW- trie, 183 and 162%; Montreal Tel., xd., 1>3
and 168'4j Halifax H. ft L„ 32 and 28: 
Bell Tel. xd.. 173 and 172%: Dorn. Coal. 
36 and 33: do .pref., 116 and 113; IMont. 
Cot.. 158 and 155; 6ol. Cot.. 75 and l$8: 
Dorn. Cot.. 108 and 107%: War Engle. 31-1% 
mid 312. Banka-Montreal, 255 end 24>: 
Ontario. 114% offered; Molaons, 2<M% and 

Toronto, 250 and 246: Jncqiie» Carrier. 
110% offered: Merchants'. 181 and 180: Mer- 
chaulr' sHal.). 180 offered; Eastern Town
ship». 156 offered; Quebec, 123 offered : Na
tional. 96 and 90; Union. Ill offered; Com- 
inerce. 146% offered; 1'llle .Marie. 100 and 
90; Hochelagu 163 and 161. Windsor Hotel, 
loo offered: Northwest Land, pref.,SOU and 
55: do. com. 10M and 15; Land Grant 
"bonds. 110 offered : H. & L. bonds. 87 and 
80: O. Col. Cot. bonds. 100% offered.

'Morning sales: C.P.R.. 1375 at 86%. 200 
at 86 25 at 85%; Richelieu. 25 at 102%. 
100 at 103; Halifax Railway, new, 25 at 
129%; rporouto Railway. 50 at 108%. 2> at 
108%, 50 nt 108%. 20. Î00 at 108%: Mont
real Gas. 1000 at 214; Roval Electric 2» 
nt 161%. 75 et 182. 26 nt l62'4 14 at 102. 
25 nt UlJ'/t; Bell Tel *d;. 50 at 172Vo 

AfteAoqu, sales: C.P.R. 4oO at 8-r%, 25 
at 85%. 5 at 88%, 200 at è6: Richelieu, io 
at 103; Montreal Railway, 725 at 295.t 60

0 10
1 00
0 07 *0

«anal
$» pair «rey 

#3 a pair.
And a> great many other articles too 

mimerons to classify. I Invite In
tending purchasers to ‘ Inspect my 
stock, for I can furnish y»u with furs 
superb In quality, elegant In style, 
and perfect In fit and workmanship.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue

Lamb tiaaatlela" »*..$1 50 to $2 DO 
0 115.. 0 55

Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were 2% to 3 per cent., closing loan 
luring 3 per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate is 4 per cent., and the open 
market rate is 2% per cent.

Chicago Futures Advanced a Half 
Cent Yesterday.

ton.87 00 to $7 50 

4 50

Hay, baled, car loi», per 
Straw, baled, car tots, per Highest Cash Pries Paid 1er 

Raw Furs.
2112:

4 00
Potatoes, ear lots, per bag 0 50
Butter, choice, tubs ..................0 13

“ medium, tubs ...
“ dairy, lb. roll».

large rolls ...................0 14
cr. amery, boxes ... 0 19
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20

Eggs, choice, new laid.... 0 20
Eggs, brtd stock..............
Honey, per Id. ....................
Hogs, dressed, car lots.
t hickens, per pair..........
Ducks, per pair..
Geese, per lb..........
Turkeys, per lb...

tou
Foreign Exchange.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-otreet 
west. Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows;

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. 8e!>. P.uy. Sell.

N.Y. Funds..| % to %|l-32 pre to % pro 
Stg. 60 days. ,]8% to . .18% t» 8 9-16 
do. demand.. 19% to 9%|i> 1-32 to » 3-32 

—Rates in New York.—
Posted.

Sterling. 60 days....! 4.83 14.82 to 4.82% 
S eillng, demand....| 4.85%|4,84% to 4.84%

Toronto Stacks.
1 p.m. 3.30 

Ask. Bid. Ask.
............  240 ...
.. 120 115 ... 115

0 57 
0 15 
0 12 
0 16 
0 15 
0 JO 
0 22

JAMES H, ROGERS0 11Paris Wheat Wes Higher—Liverpool 

Malse Easier end Chicago Corn 
Up—Receipts of Grain and Cleer- 

> nnces—Local Grain end Produce
Quotations.

0 45 84 Yenge si.. Tsrsnle, Oat,
206 Main-street, Winnipeg, Man. 
Telephone 165. Formerly located At 

corner King nind Church Sts.
The firm name carries the guaran

tee of reliability. ___________________

0 22
0 IS0 T6 Mine Host is n Veteran.

On Monday last 11. Lemon, the genial 
proprietor of the Clyde Hotel, celebrated 
Ms 64th birthday. Mr. Lemon was born lu 
Dorset. England. Jan », 1834, and came ta 
Canada with his father, Samuel I.eimou, 
and landed In this city, then known as 
Little York, May 28. 1837. Mr. Samuel 
Lemon was present at the time that Col. 
Moody was shot, and was with him In bis 
dying moments. Mr. H. Lemon was mar
ried to Sarah Miller Jan. 7, 1850. the issue 
of this marriage being three sons and a 
daughter, the eldest son and the daughter 
being married. No hotelkeeper Is better 
known In the Province at Ontario. He ha» 
hosts of friends and has been in the hotel 
business 42 years. His numerous friends 
tiered him hearty congratulations.

j Knights of Pythias.
Pythian Hall was alive with song and 

good cheer Tuesday on the occasion of 
the annual at home of Mystic Lodgre No. 
1. Knights of Pythias. After the officers 
had received their guests, an adjournment 
was made to the parlor», where an elegant 
and elaborate repast was heartily partaken 
of. The menu was carefully prepared b.v 
Mr. Altbert Williams of the New Coleman 
Cafe. King-street west, and was the 
that could be had. A program1 'of 
and selections was rendered by Mr." Whit
tier. John Trtrney. Bro. 8. Hall, Brb. Fen
ton. Mr. Grey, Mr. Barrett, phonograph 
and the Crescent Bfliijo and Guitar Club 
I'rior to the concert the newly elected 
vers were Installed. Bro. Thomfl»<peverall 
presided and Mr. J. Stanton Gladilin made 
an efficient accompanist.

0 670 03
5 256 00 Actual.
0 4»0 25Wednesday Evening, Jan. 11.

Liverpool wheat futures opened weak to- 
Bay. and closed %il to %d p er cental lower 
thgn yesterday. Paris wheat dosed
changed to 2» centimes higher than yes- . w„_,
(arday, with flour up 10 centimes. n „ „.... „ u • .. „ Price list, revised dally by James Hnllam

Chicago wheat futures advanced it s g. No. Ill Front-street east. Toronto:
bushel to-day. and closed at the top figure. I Hides. No. 1 green................ $0 08% to $....
’Liverpool maize futures declined %d per •• No. l green steers..(J «) ....

cental to-day. Chicago futures advanced %c No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 ....
to %c per bushel to-day. No. 2 greeu............ 0 07% ... .

Bacon declined 0d at Liverpool. No. 3 green................... 0 06% .. . .
Total clearance» to-day: Wheat hnd flour calfskins ' No 1.......................... ’*

cnml to 776,000 bushels, corn 885,000 bush- No. 2.'.................... 0 08
cl"- Pelts, each .................................. 0 75 0 80

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 19,- Lambskins, each .......................0 75
416 barrels and 11.051 sacks ; wheat 208,468 Wool, fleece................................... 0 15
bushels. Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 10

Receipt* of wheat at Minneapolis and Wool, pulled super...................0 17
Duluth today 450 cars, as against 367 cars Tallow, lough .....
the corresponding day of Inst year. Tullow. rendered .

Car receipts of gvsin at Chicago to-day:
■Wheat 116. coni OUI. oats 121. Estimated 
for Thursday: Wheat. 122, corn 620.

0 600 40
0 06%.. 0 06
0 000 06

hofbraunil
PBld.

240Montreal .. . 
Ontario . As a preparation of Mult and Hops, 

blued with the least percentage of alcohol,

E-SBSrSSES
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more tvbolcsome can be fouud for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and henrty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not n drug, yet yon can get 

first-class drug store, wine and
liquor merchants all keep It.

Reinhardt & Company, Brewes
Toronto.

cum-

OZONE Will Cure La Grippe.
That deadly disease which is raging through our country to-day can be cur

ed in one night, if our directions arc. carried out. Take a tablespoonful in half a 
glass of boiling hot water three or four times in an evening, go to bed and cover 
up warm and in the a.m. you will bo cured. Try It. All druggists sell Ozone,
THE^OZONE CO. OF TORONTO, Limited, Canada Life Building

o io

0 80
it at any

0 18'. 
0 01% 0 421
0 93 0 031

846»
Ckleago Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Wheat-Jam ... 67%
1 -May ........ 7t,% 71
" —July 

Corn—Jan. .
“ -May .
“ —July .

Oats-Jail. .
‘ —M» y .

—July .
Pork—Jan. .

• —May .
! Lard—Jan. .
I “ -May .

Ribs—Jan. :.... 4 85 
; " -May .... 5 07 5 12

British Markets.
- Liverpool. Jan. 11.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Cdl.. no 
stock; red winter, no stock: No 1 Northern, 
spring 6s <t%d; corn, 3» 10%d,
piss. Ss Jt)%d: pork, Ms; lard, 28* 9d: tal
low, 22s 3d: bacon, heavy, l.c., 27s; light, 
26s 6d: short cut. 27s 6d: cheese, white. 
5Cs- colored, 50s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat, dull 
No. 1 Nor., at 6s 0%d: red winter futures. 
qMet, nt 5s lfkl for March and 6a 8%d for 
May. Malic, quiet, at 3s 10%d for new 
spot. Futures, quiet, at 3s 10%d for (old) 
Jan.. 3s 8%(l for (newt March nhd 3s 8V*1 
for May . Flour, IDs 6d.

l.ffndon—Open—Wheat, off const, nenrly 
due: on passage, buyers nnd sellers npurt. 
English country markets partly Od cheaper. 
Mnlze, off coast, nenrly due.': on passage, 
quiet and steady. Mixed American, sail.

Boxing Gloves 
Fencing Foils

Punching Bags 
Whltely Exercisers 

Sporting Goods
Of all Kinds

Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing prices to-day nt 

important centres:

°r- $,*!‘P'*Yi
best

songs
Open. High. IjOw. Close.

69% 71 *
July. 
$0 69

...........................>, 0 75% ....
0 U él72%4 o'7.i Cl"68% 

0 70%

07OP
eY°«kChlca 

New
Milwaukee 
Ht. IsOule .
Toledo............
petrolt .. .
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern .. . 0 68 0 80% 0 69%
Duluth. No. 1

hard ............
Minneapolis ..............
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new)... 0 80 
Toronto, red.. 0 70

'"ÜI?ss
37g 37% SCIt m

e e 1
offl"-

.. 0 71
ô'io% o 7;;% . 27

25

::.io« - îài» ion»
52 55T 5272 5 8» 70

9 02
PolsoBln* Sensation In Brooklyn.

Mrs. Flore Lillian Van Rchank of Brook
lyn. the beautiful wife of Jack Van Schask, 
Intended entering unit for divorce, and the 
pretty maM of a Russian countess was to 
be named as co-respondent. This pretty 
maid told Mrs. Van Schaak she could fur
nish evidence, but found she could not. 
Calling on Mrs. Brhnak, she found that lady 
III with a headache. She volunteered a 
powder ,on taking which Mrs. Van Schaak 
became (II. So now Brooklyn has a poison
ing sensation. Mrs. Van Schaak was Miss 
Florence Usinier, and claims to be a niece 
of Uotter 1’almer. She was educated In 
Paris and Berlin.

8. 0 67% ......................................... ,
.... 0 68% 0 80% I

95 BICE LEWIS & SON(12

(LIMITED)
Corner King end VIotorla-streets. 

Toronto.
The World's Grain Crops.

The Liverpool Corn Trade News. Dec. 27, 
gives the following comprehensive summary 
of the principal grain crone of the world, 
for the following years:

1398.
Quarters. Quarters. Qn 

Wheat .... 341,000.000 284.000,000 296,000,000 
Bye.............  168,000,000 160,000,000 168,000,000

new ;

Bound. Square, 
Half-Bound, 
Half-Oval, 
Octagon and 
Hexagon

?1807. 1896.
tarters. with

0Th« Demon Dysi*p«a—ln -olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless of unwise living 
invite him. And once he entersa man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
Mmsett so posse*sed Should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with the 
unseen foe is I’armalee'a Vegetable Pills, 
which arc ever ready for the trial. ed

Total...... 609,000,000 484,000,000 454,000,000
Maize...........205.000,000 272,000,000 848,000,000
Oats ............ 829,000,000 292,000,000 807,000,000
Barley......... 108,000,000 80,000,000 60,000,00»

Total...........  782,000,000 644,000,000 786,000,000

AIKEMHEAD HARDWARE GO.
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 

Phones 6 and 104.
grade, strain. Feb. and March, 17s 7%tl 

Grand total.. ],till,000,U00 1,076,COAOOO l;l»'l,000,(Kg Iold). I'lnquntlna samp'e. 21» Od; Gal.
1894 1891 sa hi pie. 19a 9d, at Gibraltar.

Quarters. Quarters. Quarters. fflf fl>7 ifkreïï^" VnVf J“f 70c

a’nd Ju“e"
—-— ----------------------------------- ---------- i Llverpogl—Close—Spot wheat nt fls OVjd

Total .. . 1^1,000.000 50*^,000,000 488,000,0XX) ! for No. 1 Nor. Red winter fntures. 5s 9%<1
Maize ........ 8:14,090.000 184.000,000 862,000,000 new^" uM^d"
Onts...............826,000,000 817,009,000 <88,000,000 4 no"' ' n 11
Barley......... 1«,,900,0(10 Hu,000,900 96,000,1X10

Lytle’s1305.

Wheat
Bye...

Sharpe, the Solicitor.
Captain 8. 8. Sharpe, a graduate of Os- 

code Hall In 1898. ha* been appointed 
own Siollrttnr of Uxbridge, to succeed T. 

W. (Iiapple, cx-M.L.A., who has been 
ralsetl (o live ben'eh. There were four other 
application*, and considerable Interest was 
evinced among the rttlzeu» on the result.

ïSSsmmÈ
TJnn.. 3* 8%d for new March, and 3# 8t4d 

for May. Flour, Ills 6d.
ixondon—f"*oee—Whent. off const, nearly 

due; on pnFS-age, qudet nnd stonily. Walla, 
lilhf: No. 1 Nor., ptoam. Arrived. 20a 4^1. 
Mnlze, off <*oiiHr, imlhfng doing: on passage, 
•inlet and steady, f’nrgo mixed AmerlenJi, 
steam. lHs dd told crop) parcel: do., steam. 
Feb.. 18*t M parcel. Spot Dan., lfh* i)d. 
Mixed Amerlcnn, 10s 3d. Mark Lnne—Eng
lish nnd foreign wheat dull. American nnd 
Dmmhinn maize, nominally unchanged. 
American and English flour, quiet.

Paris- Close- Wheat. 21f 8<>c for Jnn. nnd 
22f for March nnd June. Flour. 4.">f 85c for 
Jnii.. nnd 46f OOc for March and June.

m

Total......... 742.0UU.UUO 6tG.<NX),000 031,000,000

»Grand total.. !,»►•.tKHi.uou i.tr.M. i*i.i oj i.i49.«XX).(KK)
The crops of wheat nnd r.vc together in 

1808 are the largest of any <►! the mx yeur<. 
and in tlir three feeding grains lire eon 
eidvrably above the average of the six 
years. y

According to the official relqrns of the 
Kus»ian Department of Agriculture, the 
whunt crop of that Empire m 1 S!»s ww» the 
largest ever produce<l there and. ne<*ord- 
iug to the figures giveu In Tile News, the 
r.ve

Vi
$250,000 TO L0AN^r %
Ural Estate Security. In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuation» and Arbitra 
tlons attended to.

W. A. LEE & SONat 296. 25 at 205%. 75 at 295%; do. now. 460 
at 293%; Toronto Railway, 5, 50 at 1US%: 
Montreal Gas, 3 at 213. 650 
213%. 200 nt 214; Royal 
50 at 162% 100 at 163 
at 172%: Dont. Cot., 25 at 107%. GO at 107%: 
War Eagle. 1591 at 312%, 409) at 312: 'Mor
elia n(*' Bank, 5 at 180%; Commerce, 50 at 
146%; C.C.O. bonde. 1000 at 100%. t-

Flneet New Season'#248248 ...
179 ... 17»
146% 146% 146%

Toronto ..
^r^dtt^igî'Tx^îii ( hlcsgo Live Stock.

might have ueen expected, but such have) « h lea go. Jan. 11.—Hogs — E»timated re- Imperial .. . 
not boon realized. During the 21 week* , cedpts for today 33,000: left over 22tP;| Dominion . •
Aug. 1 to Dot. 27—the vx|K»rt* of wheat opened .V higher, trade turned slow: feel- *//HI,(»iird ..
from Russia hi 1NU8 have amounted to 33.- ing weaker. Mght $3.4U to $3.72*4 mixed ! Hamilton ..
424.000 bushels, as compared with 37.621,- $3.3.^ to heavy #3.«V) to $3.to, rough | Nova Weotia
u<Wi bushels in cc-rrenpondAig weeks of 1SU7. $3..TiO to M.til). Yorker* $3.6T>. | Ottawa^...................
L'n to Dec. 17. the export* of rve from Cattle—- Receipts 13,000: good firm : others; 1 raders ..... ..

-JtUKslu were K1.725.600 bushel*, a* compared weak to shade lower. Reeves $4 to $5.30. Rflt. America 
with 10.368,000 bushels lu same weeks— cow* nnd heifer* $2 to $4.85. Texas steers Most. Assurauce
Aug. 1 to Dec. 17. 1807. $3.30 to $4.65. Stockers and feeders $2.85 to Impérial I-ffe

All attempt* to reconcile the movement $4.40. National J rust -
since harvest with the big crops reported ■ ------
l,y Uoverniucnt hnxe proved unmitlsfactory; Knmt Bniinlo Cattle Market. iJom Teleiniiih*
mid It looks a* If the grain trade for the -, . 1t .. ... * »1 ?! v, * ll,,V *lui lance of the season will be carried on . fDD,4?L The offer- Ont. AlUl<*Hp* •
under great uncertainty ns to the volume lu#* worP !W. low* than n loud, and Jt was i; N VN L < o prof..
of future supplies which mav be obtained flt stendy Mondays priye*. The feel- <* P R Stock ....
from this vast Empire. j lng on choice bub her grades I* strong. Toronto LUctric

— — ! < 1hIvcs were In light snimly and moderate <*<>•• do., new ..
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Uvmaod on the b«Me of $7.55 <JS?,era0„K^’rcfL "

_____ Sheep nnd Leuibs-The offerings were 22 v j- *)Mr
Flour—Ontario patent». In bags. $3.60 toi ^ 222^.,°^™ Ilîl" do.' (ôap bl n.'ls

$3.80; atralght rollers. $3.23 to $3.35: Hun ,1"- reg bouda
gariau patent*. $4 to $4.10; MauNuba bak- Lw.jf* to extra, neie quotable at $»*•—» to j^u Tetefthone
era. $3.70 to $3.80. $5.40: good to choice, $o to $3.25; common ni.belleu A- Out...

_______  to good. $4.75 to So. Sheep, choice to ex- Toronto Railway .
Wheat—Ontario red and white. 69c. 'rn- $4.26. to $4.85: good to eltolee. $4 to Ixindou Railway ..

north and west: gooae, at 70c: No. 1 $4.2.>. The riose was a little easier. Hamilton Electric.
Hog*- The offering* were moderate—20 London Electric .

I load*. The opening ww quiet : medium,
. $3.05: Yorker*. $3.85 to $3.90; pig*, $3.70:

rough*. $3.30 to $3.40: stag*. *2.75 to $3. 
j Toward* the close prices were e*.i*y and 5c 
! lower.

Reel Estate, Insurenoe and Flnan 
del Brokers,at 214, 250 at 

Electrlc.25 at 162%, 
; Bell Tel., xd.. 2o Marmaladecrop

1«»4. ■OI 213
259 257

187 1!») 187 
186 188 ISO

GENERAL AGENTS
Made frem the finest Seville oranges. 
The best value ever offered to the pub 

He. In pails and glass.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glasa Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee nnd Accident Co-Em

ployers" Liability,Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East.
Rhone» 692 and 2075.

220220
... 200 

108 199% 108
1W» 132 130
168% 170 168%
143 . . . 143
128Vi m t2S»4 
220 2:tO 223 
213 215 -213

200

New York Stocke.
Henry A. K^ng & Oh. report to-day** fluc

tuations on the New York Stork Exchange 
as follows:

- . Amer. Sugar ..........?*127’l|H127^ 126
vi rt-, *'rji Atchison ......................  21% 22% 21% 21%
V'J Î?:; 'JS- ! Atchison, pref. ... 5.5% 54% 55%
trV kl- cr, ' Amer. Tobacco .... 147 145% 146«/,

i2Su, 140 l Ânic$r' HIylrits ................ 14'/* 13% 14\4
ïii 1 Balthnore k. Ohio.. HO Wtu ft8%

îim i4t Brooklyn R. T. ... 80Vi 87'4 88Ù
ii4.7L? 144 ML { iin.idn Southern... 56% 55»4 56V?

id id id iïaiVï â i, ,1
ssas.#
l.rt% 190 108% ‘<B° GasR-.rV“

!ro m -n Det. ft Hadron ....
..‘JL ™ ,.V.,, Del ft Lackawanna.

General Electric .. 
i « 'll- }( <*utral .......
143 146 145 Louts, ft Nashville..

Seed Values.Close. [1011

The material in Cottam Seed 
costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 
ers pay no more for Cottam 
than for others. As a nutri
tious bird food Cottam has 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale.

135

f
127% 125% 126% 
123% 121%, 122% 
113% 113% 115%
.................... 102
112% 10Q% 112 
157% 157% 157%

no

t
m,

f#t this 26e. worth for lOe. Thr## times the value of
Matt

Manitoba hard. 79c to 80c at Toronto, and 
No. 1 Northern at 74c.

Oata—White oats quoted at 29c welt.

Rye—Quoted at 51c.

Barley—Easier, quoted at 46c to 47c west.

!>1% 100% 100% 
9!) 08% «8%

64% 66 
106 106% 

% 187% 190%i w û
War Knglo .... 
<**rlb«H> (McK.) 
Brit Van LAI. 36'4

Manhattan.................
Met. Traction .... 
Mo.# Kan. & Texas. 
Mo.. K. & Tw pref.. 
MiHxomtf Pacific ... 
National Lend ....

n;:y:. w.-.v
N.Y.. Oat. ft West.. 
N. Pac.. xd.. 1 p.c.. 
Nor. Pac.. pref.....
» m,<!
P<-ople** Ha* ............
Reading .......................
Stilt hern Railway... 
South. Hr., pref. :.
Tenu, t'ouï & Iron.
Texa* I'ariflc .........

•**. Inion 1’acJflc ......
••• Vntoa Pacific, pref.

B & Loan A**n... 
ran L «k N I Co..
Can. PcrmatieiK 

do. do. 20 p.c..
Can S A- Loan ...
< entrai Cnn Loan.
1 >om S A I Hoc...
Kn ehoid LAS. 

do. do. 90 p.c.
Huron A* Erie.........

do. 2u per cent.. .
Imperial L & I .... 100 ...
Ijondon Sc Cenada.. 75
London Loam ........... 12U 100*4
ÎA/lidon #: Ont 
Manitoba I»nn 
I’eopleN I/4>a u .... .'iH ... 
Real Est L A- D.... to 50 
Toronto K#tv A: L... 11H 115
Union L k 8av.7v #.*

11*0!M> 13110 38% 87% 38%
46*4 45% 46
38% 37'^ :W
125% 123 1247$
15% 14% 151/1
20% 20 20-4 
46'/j 4.3% I
78 76% 78
08 91% PS
45% 441? 45%

113*4 112% 112% Ini fà îtt

Xk W 36%
18 lii

a

\95
assignees.

m i27 

J0Ô 95

Orillia Cattle Fair.
Ituckwhnat-Hrm at 46c north and 48c I c,lrl111*' f.au; , «!“

etlgl I extreme cold nnd drifted condition of th-
- roads, the January Cattle Fair to-da.v

Bran- City mills sell bran at $14 and V«Y lafaf "T-''- ,Th^r J"1»”, aTp T"'
well eslobllyhed. nand will be held regiflar- 
ly on the second Wednesday of

E.R. C. Clarksonj?S'I Latest Style- Highest Work 
manahfp Throughout.

m
short* at $15. in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. 101

each
Corn—(’mndinn. 35c to 36c wwt, «nd|UHMlth- 
•*—:—“ “,J Aitnew American, 42%c _______American, old. 44» v<* 

to 43*^c on track here. . 'its 39no CURB TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NKRYOL. One application cures ; If not, 
your money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
and Hsadacbe, 25c, at all Druggists,

:tr,%Peas—Firm at 66c north and west. In 
car lots.

i Oatmeal—Car lota of rolled oata, la bags,

119%

S’

$
* f */

ESTAS. IRAS__  SCORES’
ïï «Ml • «lin GREATEST [Mlle STORE. Tl 111 I

A Popular 
Establishment

ESTAS. 1843

We have gained a popularity that is enviable it) the ex 
treme, and what is more, we are popular with all - classes of 
buyers. Close Buyers like our prices- Large Buyers admire 
our assortment. Expert Buyers admire our superior qualities.

We like close bargains—our low cash charges meet them 
exactly. Large buyers cannot find such an extensive and 
superb stock in this city, and expert judges of woolens are 
our most telling advertisers. «

A Few Leaders
$5.25Scores’ Guinea Trousers, made from imported 

worsteds and tweeds. Worth at least $8 a pair..
Scotch Tweed Suitings- It is impossible to conceive 

richer combination of colorings in greens, 
browns, fawns and greys, also Bannockburn 
effect, for.................................................... ..........

High-class Cheviot Overcoat, with silk facings to 
edge—striking value .. • • • •

•patCash

24.00
24.00

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES’

12 1899
BRIGfinancial brokers. 

1C TYl o "8"' AL
Near Tonga Su 
furnace, moden 
Half cosh, balar

H. H. VG. W. Yarker,
r.Dlti.1 f-rond for well-a.tobH.l.ed bust*

u7, r-aiidm,. TWENT
246

OSLER & HAMMONDL,I3L'C^ . (TIUK nuOKF.Rs and
„ ,„1n O Financial Agent,.

g- )r Ilmr vèmtie.. loraulu Kxvnia.-s
n.arôr» in Government Municipal liai). 
Dealer* \Jl 3Uij Miscellaneous Deben-
V/,. ,?roA. on London. (Eng,.. New York, 
ïïïm’râ» joromo Excnanges bought 
and sold on commission.

E. B. Osi.za.

I
»

A Record 
Langua,

FOB

fire insurance
ICONSULT

F. H. COOCH
28 Welllngton-etreet east.

Phone 470 R«»|dcnc® Fi>ono4N43.
VOCABULA246

A. E» AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS. Sensational

Investi:(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

ssa svfflfjjasstsM ssa tise-tsjs
Transncted.

Lie» In 1 

Hie Heart, 
of Hi» HeJ 

Hi* Body- 

libera tely, 
llclonsly"—J 

Display of 1

i10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

F. W. BOSCHEN
18 Vleiorln-.l.. Rasm 3».

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
—New York market l-4e. 
-Chicago market l-8c.

Commission
Washington, Jt 

Chartes I". Eager 
the Marine tm 
answer the char 
concerning the od 
ed the army dut 
•ubjert In contre 
reedy famous ' et 
and the letter» I

340Telephone HOHI.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
Toronto Meek Exchange, 

Æmilivb Jarvis, Meniiier.
$3 King street Weal, Toronlo.

STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKERS.
Hanlclpsl Deben In re. bought and sold. 
Mener 1er laves.meal.

It.
Gen. Eagan’s I 

follows: Gen \ 
commit.tee how : 
came a part ot tti 
was: "You bad I 
War or the Com 
they can tell yoi 
the army as foot] 
It was sent as a 

Gen. Mlles, tu 
sent to the armÿ 
nient, says that i 

1 answer that 1 
the pretense of v 
experiment, and 
charges that It « 
of experiment, h 
In hla heart, IheJ 
bend and every 
wilfully, deltbm 
imllelouely. If 
tiMs waa fui-ntahj 
périment, then I 
the army and hii 
If Ms statenieni 
to be, then he a 
the service uud I 
with, other libel I 

His at alternent 
fleeting upon ttJ 
in the deimi-tmej 
or pm-rtiorsed thll 
purtleularly on tj 
myself. In denoi 
when be moites 
make U as empli 
statement Itsrtf 
tttiecti.xxVof wins 
ot truth to -Hist 
Prove hie state] 
bounced by eveiri 
the clubs, barred] 
people, 
bootblt
to him. He has I 
aspersed the bon 
without a partir 
sustain In any (I. 
one, malicious fa 

Gem. Egan, aft 
refused to say w 
move In proepcc 
tween himself an 

Gen. Miles dec 
ment, saying thm 
talk. .

JOHN STARK & GO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.'
Orders tor me purchase and 

,locks, bonds, etc., executed ou the Toron
to, Montreal. New York ayd London Ex
changes.

sale ->t

STOCKS ARE BOOMING
This is a grand opportunity to make 

New York and Chicago mar-money. ___ anpas
kets very active. Special attention to 
out-oMown orders.

J. P. CONWAY Sl CO., Brokers,
80 Victoria St., Toronto.

Private wires.Tel. 801 ill.

FRANK CAYLEY,!
real estate and financial /j

AGENT. ♦
16 Melinda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto, 

Rents collected, Investment* procured, 
tales managed, luaurance effected.

Phone 1582.
..;*'>:
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J. A. EDWARDS & CO.|
INCORPOHASED

Members of the CHtfiffl 
TRADE, 22. 23 and 21 Rialto Bulldlng/S 
Ci lea go, Ills.

Grain and provisions bought and wld orr-*., 
margins and carried for ca^ih.

References*—All the banks of f'lilengo.
THOMAS MetiAUGHLIN, 

Ckrrespondient. 211 Board of TracJe, To 
to, Ont-. Tel. 773.

I
O BOARD oral

f

rnll- '
and so 

acks woul(
24(1

New York Stocks
*and Stocks and Honda Listed on

Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Bought and sold for cash or on margin. 
WYATT <t IO.. 46 KING 6TUEKT WEST.
iH.F. Wyatt. Member Toronto Block Exchange ( 1

3

£25,000 STERLING
MUSSEN

TO LEND
On first mortgage at the lowest current 

rates. No commission charged. Apply
FERGUSSON ft BLAIKIE, ,„ 

Brokers and Investment Agents,
23 Toron to-streel, Toronto, m

Slontreal Ban!
In* and Can]

End J
Montreal, Jan. 

s big sensation t 
It was reported t 
wrong. Investlg 
B. Muawen, who 
town branch of 
Canada, had add 
prlatcd to hla ovl 
money. Musaen 
least three hmkcl 
speculating at 
with hla wroug-d] 
the com and qu 
was returned to 
about $5<*> to hi 
leading broker».] 
wealthy family, 
given a show.

HENRY A. KING & CO I
Ice i* ».

STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS. ,
Telephone 2031Private Wires.

12 King St. East, Toronto.
1

J. A. CORMALY & CO. 1
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS I
50 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Fr«ehoitl Loan IHdg# . ,1Phone 115* IMPALED.phivatk wikks.

Mr. Ryerson 
Oat., MeellA. E. WEBB m

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 21 i, 
Vlctorla-street, buys and sells stocks on nil !1 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min- # 
Ing shares. Phone 8237. ed Ï;

In
OrllMn, Jnn. J-J 

•mi Barnes, a 
1 right, met his 
and ahoeklng 
wore preparing iJ 
stood holding by 
of roits, which 1.1 
animals became 
Mill, eurrylng Mn 
the tongue or sir] 
llded with u slut 
Barnes, and causl

. BMJ. LORNE CAMPBELL
f lirai her Toronlo Slack lArh.nc.J.
STOCK BROKER.

Order» executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
GuLOANS

procured at lowest rates ou productive pro- 
pert y ; estates carefully managed; rents col; m 
Iected; city or farm property bought, sold $ 

valuations uud arbltratlou»'Jj

Guelph. Jail. 12. 
- llton Jh in th( cl 

«lie pupils <>f tj 
Loretto Abbey. ] 

8uperlntende.it | 
any. there is do 

The W. P. T. I 
«Meeting to tliej 
»>( Id here on the 

Mr. J. I). McPj 
the O. A. (’.. frj 
has been murrlcq 
daughter of Mr.] 
city.

or exchanged; 
attended to.

H. L. HIRE ft CO..
13 Toronto.

246Estate and Insurance Agents

STOCKS and GRAIN
are both booming:. Invest now 

»ffd reap the profit*.
Chempleashlp 

T. B. <*.. VictoriaJ. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,
4 VICTORIA STREET. Phone 2*05. î# M TO CURB A

Take Laxative 
All druggists reft) 
to cure. 26 cents

iJAMES J. WALSH
IESTATE BROKER

Fire per ceut. money to loan to pay e* 
old mortgages. Rents collected, estât* ,Æ— 
managed. Office, 39 Vlctorla-street. PiioB# H 
1480.

To-Dh
f.'aRhnesa 

George's Hall, H. 
J..O.L. 588, ban 
B**ly Guards’ e

As*
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at 8.
Hortol Reform 
Tile Prince**, -g 
The Grand, "T 
The Toronto, 8. 
The New Bijou. 
The Cartwright

Cucumbers and tnelooa arc "forblddee 1 
fruit" to many pel-sons so constituted tbsti 
the least Indulgence Is followed by atlartUPH 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those vi 
persons are not aware UkiI they cau In- j 
dulge to their heart’s content If they hare| 
on hand a bottle of Dr. .1. D. Krtlog'al 
Dyeeutcry Cordial, a medicine that erl-b 
give Immediate relief sud Is a aur* cf*.. 
for the worst cases, - - » 1

Peas tier's Tarki 
Ona It» longe. I
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